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PREFACE

The editing of this collection of enactments was under-

taken by me at the request of the Delegates of the Clarendon

Press about twelve years ago. The edition of ‘ Enactments

in Parliament specially concerning the Universities ofOxford

and Cambridge *, by the late Dr. Griffiths, published in

1869, was then’ nearly exhausted ; and it was thought that

the new edition, for which the time had come, should be

of a more comprehensive design. Dr. Griffiths s collection

comprised only enactments in force, repealecl and expired

statutes being excluded. The present collection, in the

production of which the Oxford Historical Society are

associated with the Delegates, is intended to give, as far

as possible, a complete view of the branch of legislation to

which it relates from the earliest times to the present day.

As the work proceeded, it soon became apparent that the

field covered was a very large one, and that much greater

labour was involved in the search through the Statute Book
for matter in point than had been anticipated. It should

be add%d that the acceptance by me, since the work began,

of an official post, the duties of which leave but little

leisure for other employment, has seriously retarded the

completion of the book ; the result being that, instead of

being brougTit down to the end of the Jast century and of

the reign of Queen Victoria, it includes ten years of the

preSent century and the whole of an additional reign.

I take this opportunity of expressing my gratitude to the

Delej^atl^s for the consideration they have shown me
throughout, and ftie readiness with which they have

accepted the inevitable delay. To one of them in par-

ticular, the Provost of Queen’s College, Oxford, I am
further indebted for valuable advice and assistance on

questions that have arii^n in the course of the work.
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I have also to thank other Heads of Collqi^es and officials

in both Universities for information with which they^have

kindly supplied me.

The object has been, as stated above, to make the woiik,

as far as possible, a complete collection of legislation now
or at any previous time in force affecting the Universities

;

but some limits have had necessarily to be placed on the

matter to be admitted, though the inclination has always

been in favour of inclusion in cases of doubt. It would

not of course have been possible or desirable to print with

endless repetition the exemption clauses of all the Subsidy

Acts and Land Tax Acts passed at frequent, and ultimately

at yearly, intervals. Certain of these have been selected,

the main principle in the selection being to show the

changes adopted from time to time, and the gradual growth

of the clauses which, in their final shape, were perpetuated

in the Land Tax Act of 1798. An endeavour has been

made in foot-notes to trace the exact course of these changes,

and as a further aid to those interested in the subject

a general note on the Subsidy and Land Tax Acts has

been added in Appendix IV, which it is hoped will be

found of service. There arc other less conspicuous instances

where repetition has been avoided, the omissions in all cases

being referred to in foot-notes.

The inclusion of repealed and expired enactment# has of

itself largely increased the size of the book : but its contents

have also been swollen by the admission of a number of

Acts which Dr. Griffiths did not consider to come within

the scope of his wcjfk, as well as by the printing at greater

length, or in extenso^ of Acts which he was content to

summarize. * »

The Estate Acts which arc given in Appendix III are,

for the most part, measures relieving in respect to pmrticular

transactions the stringency of the Elizabethan statutes

against alienation of University and College property. The
necessity for special legislation of this kind was for almost
all practical purposes removed by the Universities and
College Estates Acts, 1858 to

; and onl^ three special
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Acts in this collection are of later date than 1858. It was
at first* intended that the titles alone of the Estate Acts

should be given
; but it was thought that brief summaries

oP their contents might be of interest, and these have

accordingly been added. It should be stated that Acts of

this kind have generally been inserted in the body of the

book where they affect the sites of colleges, or University

buildings, or ground in Oxford or Cambridge, or again

where they contain provisions with regard to special founda-

tions, or otherwise possess an interest beyond the property

with which they deal.

No attempt has been made to search for clauses in Rail-

way or other like Acts affecting property of the Universities

or Colleges, not being property within or in the immediate

vicinity of Oxford or Cambridge.

Another addition to the scope of the book is the legisla-

tion affecting the Colleges of Winchester, Eton, and West-

minster. These colleges, especially the two former which

seem to have been practically treated as colleges of Oxford
and Cambridge respectively, have been so regularly asso-

ciated with the colleges of the Universities that nearly all

the legislation affecting them is contained in that relating

to the Universities and their colleges. In the circumstances

it seemed a pity to omit the small amount of additional

matter^(consisting practically of the Public Schools Acts,

together with a few Estate Acts and others of a like

character in Appendix III) required to complete the

enactments applicable to them.

In Appendix I have been printed ceitain proceedings in

Parliament w'ith regard to the Mendicant Orders, and with

rqgard to the great Cambridge riot of 1381, which not being

strictly of a legislative nature could not properly be included

in t^je Body of the work
;
and in Appendix II the Ordi-

nances and Acts of the Long Parliament and Common-
wealth concerning the Universities and Colleges, enactments <

which, though subsequent events deprived them retrospec-

tively of all legal validity, are not without importance from

the historical «point of view, particularly those relating to

V .
•
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taxation, which had an influence on later land-tax legis-

lation. • •

A survey of the enactments collected shows the Univer-

sities and Colleges to have been favoured through all chants
of government, alike by the Houses of York and Lancaster,

by the Tudor sovereigns, by the Commonwealth as well

as by the Stuart kings, and since the Revolution. A large

part of the legislation is concerned with the granting of

privileges of various kinds, exemptions from taxation and

other burdens, relief from restrictions and control to which

other charitable corporations were subject, and powers of

self-government. The relations of the Universities and

Colleges to the towns of Oxford and Cambridge, modified

from time to time and culminating in the present special

constitutions of those towns, may be traced through nume-
rous Acts

;
and with these may be mentioned the road,

navigation, and drainage Acts, which placed University

representatives on the boards of trustees and commissioners

thereby created.

Several Acts relating to by-foundations in colleges and
.special benefactions have been collected, among which

attention may be called to that authorizing the Dennis

Foundation at Magdalene College, Cambridge, which is of

interest from the circumstances which led to its establish-

ment, and to the Act by which the right to nominate to an

alrc«idy existing .studentship at Christ Church w^as assigned

to a private patron as one of the terms of compromise of

a dispute .at law. There is al.so much addi^onal matter

relating to the annexation of benefices and Church dignities

to hcad.ships of colleges and professorships, and ^Acts for

the incorporation or confirmation of colleges, from

and King’s to the now-existing Hertford College. To the

last class of Acts belongs that which settled Afag(1alen

Hall on the site of the extinct first Hertford College, which
may interest lawyers in that it records an assertion by the

Crown, accepted by the finding of an inquisition of escheat,

that or the'^dissolution of a corporation its freehold and
leasehold lands escheated and devolved to ^thc Crown in
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virtue of the prerogative royal, the received opinion being

that such case freehold lands revert to the donor and
leases held by the corporation determine. The circum*

stances were such as to render it improbable that the

Crotvn's claim would be disputed, and the general saving-

clause in the Act which confirmed the finding prevented

the confirmation from affecting the rights of any persons

except the parties named as affected thereby. The Act
does, however, indicate that the Crown "did not at that time

acquiesce in the received opinion.

The question as to priority of foundation and the prece-

dence resulting therefrom, which at one time was much
disputed between the Universities, has left its mark on the

legislation affecting them. While in the earlier Acts where
the Universities are named together Oxford is always

placed first, there was a period comprising Kdward the

Sixth’s and the tw'O following reigns, when the order was
generally, though not uniformly reversed, and the two Acts

of I Jac. I here printed differ from one another in this respect.

An animated debate on the point arose in the House of

Commons on the 26th of February, j 6of, very briefly re-

corded in the Journals.’ The decision then come to seems

to have settled the question in favour of Oxford as far as

Parliament was concerned, though a few belated instances

to the^contrary may be found in subsequent legislation.^

As regards the Colleges of Winchester, ICton, and West-

minster, though their true order has at no time been open

to doubt, no one seems ever to have insisted on its observ-

ance, and every permutation of which ^he names admit is

to be fo^nd in one or more Acts in this collection.

jC5f the enactments here printed all those that are con-

' * TheiBill against Heads of Colleges read ; and (by a mistaking of my
Man.^f patting Cambridf;e before Oxford)

* Q. Whether Cambridge shou]<l be set upon the Title ? A great Dispute, and

much Time spent in the House : And at last it came to Question, Whether Cam^ •

bridge, or Oxford^ first : And Resolved, with much Odds, that Oxford.*

> Sec {infra) 12 Ann. c. 14 [la Ann. St. i. c. 13., KufT.] s. 9 and 2 2 Geo.

a. c. 44. s. 2 (where the wording of a similar clause in i SC a Ph. Sc M. c. 7.

s. 5 {irfrd) was p^haps fonowed)i and 5 Geo. 4. c. 54. s. 6. *
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tained in the edition of Statutes of the Realm^ published by
the Record Commissioners, covering the period dow^ to

and including the reign of Queen Anne, have been copied

therefrom ; ' and all of later date, if printed by the King s

Printers, have been copied from the earliest contemporary

King's Printers' editions. These publications have been

treated as authoritative for their respective periods, and

only in very few instances, wh^re there appeared ground

for suspecting a copyist’s or printer's error, has reference

been made to the original records for correction or verifica-

tion.* There remain a number of Acts not included in

Statutes of the Realm^ and not printed by the King's

l^rintcrs. These have in all instances been copied from or

collated with the original records. For the first period the

records used are the Statute Rolls (which have been occa-

sionally consulted for correction or verification) and the

Parliament Rolls (referred to in this book as Rotuli Par-

liamcntorum by way of distinction from the inrolments

hereafter mentioned), from which several Acts not on the

Statute Rolls have been copied, the last of these being

the two Acts of 4 Hen. 7. In one instance an Act of

49 Hen. 6, pa.sscd during the brief period for which that

king regained the throne in 1470, has been preserved only

in a recital to letters patent entered on the patent roll,

from which it has been copied. For the later period the

inrolments in Chancery, also called Parliament Rolls, which
began in i Ric. 3, and the original Acts, which exist from
12 Hen. 7, have been used. The original Acts are kept at

Westminster in th^ custody of the House of^ Lords, and
the inrolments at the Public Record Office, where arc also

the records previously mentioned. The inrolments tftivc

been used as the authority for Acts entered thereon, and
the original Acts for those not inrolled. No private Acts
were inrolled after 35 Eliz. It may be mentioned %hat

' The split infinitive * to sufilciauntly examyn* in 14 & 15 Hen. 8. c. 5. s. 5
\Jnfra \ hat been verified as existing on the roll. The ordinary printed editions
read • sufficiently to examine ' ; but whether this waft the order of the words
in th« original Act (which is no longer extant) and miscopied on the roll, or
whether the printers treated the solecism aa a clerical erre^ which they were
justified in correctift|jl, there is now no evidoice to show.
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l^is system of recording Acts of Parliament (known as
* ingrowing and inrolling') came to an end for Public

General Acts in 1849, and for Local and Personal, and
Private Acts, in 1850, under resolutions of both Houses of

Parliament which established the system now in use. This

system is that two copies of each bill, after it has passed

the Lords and Commons, are printed on vejium. One is

endorsed with the royal assent and retained at Westminster,

the other is delivered to the Master of the Rolls and placed

with the records in his custody. As the first edition of the

Act is printed from the same type, it cannot fail to be an
exact reproduction of that \vhich received the royal assent.

With the object of securing accuracy as far as practicable,

proofs have been revised not with the copy from which
they were printed, but with the record or authoritative

print from which the copy had been taken.

References to charters have in all cases been verified from

the Patent Rolls and Charter Rolls at the Record Office.

Different classifications of Acts with separate numeration

for each class have been in use from time to time ; and
some account of these classes may be of service to those

using this book. Down to 37 Geo. 3 the division is simply

into Public and Private Acts, the division being first officially

recognized in the inrolment of 31 Hen. 8.^ The former are

numb^k-ed with roman capitals ; and the latter with arabic

numerals, except from 7 & 8 Will. 3' to the end of Queen
Annes reign inclusive, for which period small roman
numerals are used. The germs of a further distinction

appear in the King's Printers' lists of I^Mblic Acts from the

beginning of the reign of George the First, in that some
AAs not of general interest arc assigned numbers in small

roman letters though preceded and followed by other Acts
nunibef^d with capitals. Another step was made in 26

Geo. 2, when Act* of this kind were placed at the end of

the list (with continuous numeration in capitals) with a •

heading ‘ Public Acts not included in this Collection \ In

38 Geo. 3 a triple division was introduced, ‘ Public General

Acts,' ‘Publiij^ Local and Personal Acts/ and ‘ Private Acts',
'

> The list of private Acts ceases to appear in the inrolnlknts after 31 Geo. a.
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the two latter classes being numbered with arable numerals

in separate series, the first with roman capitals. A slight

change was made in 43 Geo. 3, in that the second class was
styled ' Local and Personal Acts to be judicially notice^/

and the third Local and Personal Acts not printed In

55 Geo. 3 a further change was made, the second class

being described as ‘ Local and Personal Acts declared

Public and to be judicially noticed*, and the third class

being divided into two, viz. ‘ Private Acts printed by the

King's Printers and whereof the printed copies may be

given in evidence *, and ‘ Private Acts not printed \ The
second class was numbered with small roman numerals,

the Private Acts of both classes with arabic numerals in

one continuous series. In and since 18 & 19 Viet, the

description of the second class has been simply ‘ Local

Acts *. In and since 3a & 33 Viet. Public General Acts have

been numbered with arabic numerals ; and Private Acts with

the same, but in italics, till in 39 & 40 Viet, they ceased to

be numbered, having become very rare. It will be observed

that from 38 to 54 Geo. 3 inclusive, the second and third

classes were not di.stinguished by any difference in the mode
of numeration

; in Acts of that period ofeither class contained

in this collection it has been noted to which they belong.

The division into classes is merely one of convenience

except as to the distinction between public and private

Acts, which is based on a substantial difference, in that the

judges arc required to take judicial notice of the former,

while the latter have to be proved. The incl^usion of an

Act in the list of j^blic Acts docs not .settle the question

whether it is public or private, which down to 1859, in the

absence of any provision in the Act itself, rested with courts

of law to decide.* It became a common practice to insert

a clause in Acts as to which doubt mi^ht exist ^hq^her
they were public or private, declaring them public

;
and

• sometimes an Act was retrospectively declared public by
one of later date.* The distinction is of less importance in

* Di. Griffiths's note on i Elif. c. 39, on p. 183 of this volume.
* * 'I'hui 31 Jac. c. 33 (in/ra) and 6 dc 7 M.c. t6 were declared

hy 3 Geo. 3. c. 1 1 to be public Acts,

X
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the case of those private Acts which contain a clause that

a cop% printed by the King’s Printers shall be received as

evidence. All Acts passed since 1850 are public unless tlie

osntrary is expressly provided therein.'

Where, as sometimes happens, the numeration in Statutes

of the Realm differs from that in the ordinary edi-

tions (of which Ruffhead’s edition is taken as the type),

the alternative numeration is added in brackets. In all

cases in which the original Acts have been the authority

used the sessional numbers under which the Acts are

indexed at the House of Lords have been given.

The foot-notes supply references to previous and subse-

quent Acts, and such information as appeared necessary

with regard to the subject-matter of the enactments to

which they are appended. In the case of Acts no longer

in force, an endeavour has been made to give the date

when and the mode (whether by repeal or otherwise) by
which they became inoperative. This has in some instances

been a work of difficulty ; for although assistance has been

derived from indexes, these are by no means complete, nor

do they always give the information required. Thus the

Index now published by authority is content with referring

to repeal by a Statute Law Revision Act. This information

may be sufficient for one who merely wants to know
whctiifer an Act is in force or not ; but as the Statute Law
Revision Acts are no more than a statutory recognition

that the Acts they r/ominally repeal have in fact ceased to

be operativf, it may be some centuries before—whether by
previous repeal express or implied, or fK>m having had only

a temporary object which has been effected, or otherwise

—

a^reference to them will not serve the purpose of those who
look at the matter from the historical point of view.*

#
* Bee 13 & 14 Vict. c«ai. s. 7, ami 5a & 53 Viet. c. 63. s. 9.

* Repeals by Statute Law Revision Acts are so heclf^cil about by provtsoes

as to be practically deprived of all substantial effect
,
and but little notice has

been taken of them in this book ; nor have enactments to which they Apply

been in all cases marked in the Table of Contents as repealed. Thus section Jo

of 21 Geo. 3. c. 56 (Jn/ra) was included by Dr. C«riffiths in bts collection as

still in force, anc^s so treated heye, although with the rest of the Act it was in

form repealed by the S. L. R. Act, 1861, presumably bevttue, payment of the

xi
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A few of Dr. Griffiths’s notes have been retained, which

are identified by the letter G. affixed thereto. •

It will be observed that in the Acts of 1793 and subse-

quent years the title is followed by a date. This addition

was the result of the passing of 33 Geo. 3. c. 13, ‘An Act
to prevent Acts of Parliament from taking Effect from

a Time prior to the passing thereof.' This Act reciting

that every Act of Parliament in which the commencement
thereof is not directed to be from a specified time com-
mences from the first day of the session in which it is

passed and that the same is liable to produce great and
manifest injustice, directs that the clerk of the parliaments

shall endorse on every Act passed after the Hth of April,

1793, immediately after the title the day, month, and year

ofthe royal assent thereto, which shall be the date of its com-
mencement where no other commencement shall be therein

provided. Originally the only day regarded in a session of

parliament was that on which it met
;
the days to which it

was extended by adjournments were considered as prolonga-

tions of the first day,' and in the heading of the Acts of the

sc.s.sion they are described as enacted in the parliament held

on that day, though in fact the royal assent to the Acts
was never given till the close of the session. Where, as

frequently happens, a double year (e. g. 1446-7) is given as

the date in the margin, this does not mean, as it wcftld at

the present day, that the session extended into two years,

but that the first day of the session fell in that part of the

year (Jan. i -March 24) which is affected by tljc difference

between old and now style. As that day could not fall in

two regnal years there is no instance in which \^e date

comprises more than one, until the year 1523, The i^cjjs

of the session of that year, which began in the 14th and
ended in the 15th of Henry the Eighth’s reign, are fffeegded

by a heading %vhich takes notice of the extension by
adjournment, and the Acts arc dated in Statutes of the

Rea!m and other collections as of 14 & 15 Hen. 8. But no
annui*ict wiuch it conferred the Universities being further secured by 44 Geo.
3. c. yS {Jnfra\ the section was treated as having been thereby superseded.

* The practice A^ssizes in the present day may be ccimpared. All sen-

tences are deemed to have been given on the first day and run therefrom.
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certain rule seems to have been established ; the Acts of

43 EI(^beth and 3 Car. i, for instance, were passed in

sessions extending into two regnal years, and ail the Acts
of the Long Parliament are treated as belonging to 16 Car. i

and A. D. 1640, though the latest passed did not receive the

kings assent till 164^. The first day of the session, being

that from which an Act took effect, was often spoken of

as the day of its passing ; to take an instance from this

collection, in 27 Hen. 8. c. 42. s. i will be found a reference

to 26 Hen. 8. c. 3 as having been passed on the 3rd of

November, being the first day of the session at the end of

which it received the royal assent. The practice of giving

the royal assent to Acts during the currency of a session

began in the Long Parliament. Fears were entertained

that to do so might have the effect of a prorogation, and
this idea lingered on after the Restoration, and till it died

out was provided against in Acts so passed. It should be

observed that the date at which Acts passed did not for

a long time, and even after 1793, determine the order in

which they stood on the statute book.

An endeavour has been made to reproduce as far as

possible the original form of the Acts in such matters as

spelling, use of capitals and italics or other variations of

type, and punctuation or absence of punctuation. A devia-

tion fftm exact copying has, however, been found necessary

in some particulars. The abbreviations largely used in the

earlier Acts have been expanded, except in the one instance

of the preamble to 43 Eliz. c. 4, as recited with abbrevia-

tions in 51 & 52 Viet. c. 42. The K^ig s Printers* Acts

from I peo. i to 33 Geo. 3 inclusive were printed in black

le^fcr. This has not been followed, but variations of type

have been rendered by equivalents, except in the titles and

marginA summaries. F*or these, which are printed by the

King's Printers in* roman type, the equivalent would be

italics ; but roman type has been retained for the sake of ^

preserving uniformity with earlier and later Acts. From
the beginning of the reign of William and Mary punctua-

tion, which ^jad become* very sparse under Charles the *

Second, practically ceased to be used in tl«e original Acts
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and inrolmentfl ; and the Acts are printed accordingly in

Statutes of the Realm unpunctuated. The King’s printers

inserted stops, which arc reproduced here though not

authoritative. Acts not printed by the King’s Printers a#e

given here unpunctuated as in the originals. Marginal

summaries, which are usually found in printed Acts, are

also not of authority, not being on the original Acts or

inrolments.^ Dr. Griffiths altered these when he found

them incorrect or ill expressed
; but this has not been done

here
;

the summaries of the Record Commissioners and

King’s Printers have been given, and only where these are

not available has the editor supplied some of his own
composition or adopted those of Dr. Griffiths. Subject

head-lines have been added for Acts of earlier date than

1H49, when they first appear in the King’s Printers’ copies;

and a uniform style of head-line has been adopted, corre-

sponding with that used in the King’s Printers* copies in

and since 1 869. The division into and numeration of sec-

tions adopted in Statutes of the Realm, w^hich sometimes

differ from those of the ordinary editions, have been fol-

lowed for the period covered by that publication, and those

of the King’s Printers’ copies from 21 Geo. 3 to the present

day. For the interval i Geo. j to 20 Geo. 3 inclusive,

when the .sections were not numbered in the King’s Printers’

copies, the ordinary editions have been followed^where

available. Where no printed copies exist, or none in which

sections are numbered, a numeration based on counting has

been adopted.*
^

^ L. L. Shadwell.

Christmas^ 1911. * ^

> Although under the present system the original Acts have^tops and

marginal sumniniirs. it is still held that they are Depart of the Acts buf only

tOfiUmporaHta expositio : per W^illes J. in Claydoo v. Green, L, R. 3 C. P. 531.

A ci;nlrary opinion expressed by Jesscl M.R. in Ke Venour, a Ch. D. 525, was
retracted by him in Sutton v. Sutton, 22 Ch. D. 513.

* It happens not infrequently that two opinions are possible as to where the

divis'*>n beiween sections should be, and t^ numeration here adopted differs

sometimes fiom that of Dr. Griffiths.

* • •
XIV
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CORRIGENDA
VOL. I

. j. line I oi note dek {infra)

14. headline yi?rHEN. 5 readlVi.^. 4

margin for 1477 read 1477-K

74 * n 'f fy

ij2, line 2 of note after 7 Hen. S. c, «> insert [/. 2., Ruff.]

239. line 7 of marginal note for by read to

272. at end of note 1 add liy 10 Edw. 7. c. 8. s. 96 (Sched. 6) {infra') the Acts

12 Car. 2. c. 34, 15 Car. 2. c. 7, 22 (ico. 3. c. 73, and 1 & 2 Will.

4. c. 13 were re]>eale<l as from the ist of January, T910.

33 j. line 18 for 8, 15 read 7, 14

333- line cuid and at Cambridge see ]>arliamentary proceedings 5 Kic. 2.

Appendix 1 (infra),

VOK. 11

44, line 6 for c. i read c. ly

59. headline for Wine Liccnce.s tcad Trade Trivileges of Soldiers

75. line I of note dele on the roll .ns

73. ,, 2 „ „ itself

Sj. line 1 of note 2 dede on the roll as

82. „ 2 „ „ itself

93- line i of note 2 dek on the roll ns

93. „ J t, M itself

140. at foot, as note to 15 Cieo. 3. c. 53, add 'riiis Act was repealed by 1 & 2

Geo, 5. c. 46. .s. 36 (vol. iv. p. 352 with a saving (s. 33) for

pcr|)etual copyrights alre;uly vested

162. line I of note ilek on the r«»11 as

162. ,, 2 „ „ itself ,

237. line 2 of note ajfer 7 Geo. 1 insert i.

247. note o^iV/This Act was repealed by 42 (ieo. 3. c. i ib. s. i {infra ,

388. line 2 after in insert addition. '
1

VOL. Ill

at foot, as note to 5 & 6 Will. 4. c. 65 add This Act was repealed by

1 & a Geo, 5. c. 46. s. 36 (voL iv. p. 35*2 (int'ra)),

at foot, as note to 5 & 6 Viet. 45 add This Act was repealed by 1 & 2

Geo. 5. c. 46. s. 36 (vol. iv. p. 352 (infra",) ^
with a saving (a. 33) for

perpetual copyrights already vested under 15 Geo. 3. c. 53. Provision

IS made by a. 1 5 of the re})ealing Act for delivery of books for the

privileged libraries.
^

^ ^ ^ xxxviii
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Corrigetuia

pb 338. ftt foot, as note to 25 & 26 \jct. c. a6. s. la add

Rales were made under the power conferred by this section on the 1st of

Deoem&r, 1864.

By the Jndicatnre Act, 1884 (47 & 48 V*ict c. 61), s. 34, the power of making

rales was made subject to the concurrence of the authority for the time being

empowered to make rules for the Supreme Court. That authority was also

empowered to alter or annul any existing rule after communication with the

person by whom it was made, with the consent of the judge existing at the

commencement of the Act who had concnired in the making of such rule.

Under this section rules were made on the aist of March, 189a, by the Vice-

Chancellor with the consent of the Rule Committee of the Supreme Court

Statutory Rules anti Orders, vol. vi. p. 150). These rules repealed those of

1864.

Hy Order in Cotuicil of the 230! of August, 1894, made under s. 15 of the

Judicature Act, 1873 (38 Sc 39 Viet. c. 71), the enactments and the Rules of

the Supreme Court relating to appeals from County Courts were made applic-

able to the Vice-Chancellor’s C'ourt in the University of Oxford {Statutory

Rules and Order's, vol. 6. p. ifiS'.

n
p. 17. last line r/r/r * .S##// v/

151. „ /<?r cxxix rear/c. clxxi\

pp. 346-357. margin /or 2 read

p. 363. last line /or 1644 1644-5

398. line 15 for desme^, 8rc. read tenths and fifteenths, subsidies, and
other taxes
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ENACTMENTS IN PARLIAMENT

37“ Edw. III.

Btatntnm de Viotn et Vestita; Aii“ xzxvjj. a.d. 1363.

A STATUTE concerning DIET and APPAREL;
Of the thirty seventh year.

L
E Roi Edward, a son

j parlcmcnt tenuz a

Westminstre Venderdy en

Ics octaves Scint Michel Ian

de son regne trent septismc,

a la request des communes

et del assent de Prclatz Dues

Countes Barons, et autres

grauntz illeoqes assemblez,

ad ordeigne les choses south-

cscriptes, en la forme qe

sensuit.

King Edi^ard, at his

Parliament holden at

Westminster the Friday in

the Utas of Saint Michael,

the seven-and-thirtieth Year

of his Reign, at the Request

of the Commons, and by the

Assent of thePrclates,Dukes,

Earls, Barons, and other

Great Men, there assembled,

hath ordained the Things

under-written in the Form as

follow'cth:

Item qe les Clers qont

degree en csglise Cathedrale,

Colegiale, ou en escolcs, et

Clers le Roi ^ont tiel estat

qe demande pellure, facent

et usent ^olonc la constitu-

cion^ de yceles; et touz

autres clers qont outre deux

Centz mifehez de rent par

an usent et facent come les

Chivalers de mesme la rente

;

et les autres Clcrcz dcinz

Item, That Clerks, which xiii.'

have Degree in anythurch, ie cSey!
Cathedral, Collegial, or

Schools, or Clerk ofthe King,

that hath «uch Estate that

requireth Furr, shall do and

use according to the Consti-

‘tution of the same
;
and all

other Clerks, which have

ii. C. Marks of Land by
Year, shall wear and do as

Knights of the same Rent;

’ By 23 Eflw. 4. c. I {infra) all previous Acts of Apparel were repealed

;

and set note to 3 Ldw. 4. c. S (in/r^,
•

SMADWELL I ^ •



Cap. 13I Apparel. [37 Edw. 3

A. D. 13(3. and other Clerks within the meisme la rente, usent come

same Rent, shall wear as les esquiers de Cpnt livres

theEsquiresofC. li. ofRent: de rente: et qe touz ceux

And that all those, as well sibien Chivalers come Clercz

Knights as Clerks, which by qi par cest ordinance puis>

this Ordinance may wear sent user pellure en yver,

Furr in the Winter, in the par mesme la manere usent

same Manner shall wear en este linure.

Linure in the Summer.

I a® Ric. II.

A.D.1388. 3>e Ststuto edito apud Cantebriggiam. Anno zij®.

Of the statute made at CAMBRIDGE;
In the Twelfth Year.

For the common Profit TDUR commune profit et

and universal Wealth A universel bien de tout

of all the Realm of England, le Roialme nostre Seignur le

our Lord the King at his Roi a son parlement tenuz

Parliament holden at [Can- a Cantebrigge lendemayn de

terbury*] the Morrow after la Nativite de nostre dame
the Nativity of our Lady, the Ian de son regne douzisme

Twelfth Year of his Reign, del assent des Seignurs et

by the Assent of the Lords Communes illoeqes assem-

and Commons there assem- blez ad fait certeins estatutz

bled, hpith made certain Sta- et ordenances en la forme

tutes and Ordinances in the qensuit.

Form following.

. . ,

yii.' Item, It is accorded and Item accordez est et as-

assented. That of every sentuz qe de chescun qi va

wandering Person that goeth begging, mendinant et est able de
***®^***‘

and is able to serve or servir ou laborei, soit fait

labour, it shall be done of de lujl come de celuy qe

him as of him that departeth depart hors de Hundredes

out of the Hundred and et autres lieux susditz sanz

ether Places aforesaid with- lettre tesmoigniale come
• Cambridge. ' This Act « if Rpealed ^ ai Jac. i.e. a8. s. ii.



la Ric. a] Beggars, [Cap. 7

desiis est dit,' forspris gentz out Letter Testimonial as a. i>. 1388.

de religjon et heremytes afore is said, except^ People

approves eiantz lettres tcs- of Religion, and Hermits

moniales des ordinairs. £t having Letters testimonial of

qe les mendinantz impo- their Ordinaries. And that Mainten-

tentz de scrvir demurgent es the Beggars impotent to

Citees et Villes ou ils sont serve, shall abide in the Beggars,

demurrantz al temps de Cities and Towns where they

proclamaciondecest estatut; be dwelling at the Time of

et si les gentz des ditz Citees the Proclamation of this

ou Villes ne voillent ou ne Statute; and if the People

poient suffir de les trover, qe of Cities or other Towns
les ditz mendinantz soi trai- will not or may not suffice

hent as autres villes deinz to find them, that then the

le Hundred Rope ou Wa- said Beggars shall drawthem

pentak ou as Villes ou ils to other Towns within the

furentnez,deinz qarrant jours Hundreds. Rape, or Wa-
apres la dite proclamacion pentake, or to the Towns
faite, et la demurgent con- where they were born, within

tinuclment pur lour vies. Forty Days after the Procla-

lit qe de toutz ceux qaillent mation made, and there shall

en pilrinage come mendi- continually abide during

nantz et sont puissant dc their Lives. And that of all Pilgrims

travaillcr soit fait come des them that go in Pilgrimage

ditz scrvantz et laborers sils as Beggars, and be able to moniais.

neient lettres testimoniales travail, it shall be done as

de lour pilrinage desouz les of the said Servants and

sealx avantdi(z. Kt qe les Labourers, if they have no
Clers des Universitecs qi Letters testimonial of their

vont ensx mendinantz eiant Pilgrimage under the said

lettres de tesmoigne de lour Seals. And that the Scholars

Chanceller sur mesme la bf the Universities that go

peyne. • so begging, have Letters

testimonial of their Chan-

cellor upon the same Pain. *

* By Cap. 3. a fenrant or labourer leaving his hundred without letter

testimonial was to be put in the stocks till be found surety to return to his

service, or to serve and labour in the town from whence be came, till be •
obtained a letter. • * ^

3 B a*



Cap. t] Confirmation of Charters. {9 Hik. 4

A.D. 1407.

1 .iheitics
^

confirmed.

. 9® Hen. IV.

Statata de anno none.

STATUTES OF the NINTH YEAR.

Because that divers

Complaints have been

made to our Lord the King

by the Commons of this

Realm, in the Parliament

holden at Gloucester, the

Twentieth Day of October,

in the Ninth Year of the

Reign of our said Lord

King Henry the Fourth

after the Conquest
;

the

same our Lord the King,

willing to remedy the said

Complaints, by the Advice

and Assent of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and

at the Instance and Request

of the said Commons, hath

caused to be ordained and

stablished divers Statutes

and Ordinances, in Form as

followeth.

First, That Holy Church

have ail her Liberties and

PVahehtses
;
and that all the

Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and other the King’ii

liege People, having Liber-

ties and I'ranchises, and all

Cities and Boroughs of the

Realm, have and enjoy their

liberties and Franchises,

which they have of the

POUR ceo qe diverses

compleintes ount este

faitz a nostre Seignur le

Roy par les Communes de

son Roiaume en le parle-

ment tenuz a Gloucestre le

xx“*® jour Doctobre Ian du

regne nostre dit Seignur

le Roy noefisme, Mesme
nostre Seignur le Roy voillant

remedier les ditz compleintes

de ladvis et assent des Sei-

gnurs espirituelx ct tempo-

relx ct a les instance et

request des ditz Comunes

ad fait ordeincr ct establier

diverses ordcinances et esta-

tutz cn la forme qensuyt.

Primerement qc Seintc

ICsglise ait toutes ses Liber-

tees et F'ranchis^.s
;

et qe

toutes les Seignurs espiri-

tuclx et temporelx ef les

autres Lieges du Roy
aiantz * Libertees et ‘Fran-

chises, et toutz les Citees et

Burghs du Roiaume aient

et enjoient toutz lour Liber-

^tces et Franchises queux ils



9 Hw. 4I Confir^tatim of CharUrs. (Cap. r

ount des grauntz de les Pro-

genitours»nostre dit Seignur

le Roy et de son graunt

demesne ou confcrmement

;

Forspris la Franchise ore de

novelle grauntee a les Esco-

lers del Universitee Doxen-

ford’; et qe la graunde

Chartre et la Chartre de la

Forcste et toutz autres bons

estatutz avaunt ces heures

faitz, et nient repellez, es-

toient en lour force.

Grants of the Pr<^fenitors ofA-D- Mo7 -

our Lord the Kii^g^nd of

his own Grant or Confirma-

tion; except the Franchise Exception,

now late granted to the^'*'"^

Scholars of the University

of Oxenford; and that the Charters

Great Charter, and thes(j|„,g.

Charter of the Forest, and confirmed,

all other good Statutes

made before this Time, and

not repealed, stand in their

Force.

130 Hen. IV.

Do Statutis xiij° H. iv. *•>’• ' 4 '*-

Of the STATUTES in the THIRTEENTH YEAR
OF K. HENRY IV.

ARESDY lendemayn

des Aimes Ian du

regne nostre Seignur le Roy
tre.^zisme. mesme nostre Sei-

gnur Ic Roy dc ladvis ct

assent des Scignurs espi-

'J'HE Tuesday being on

Souls, the Thirteenth Year

of the Reign of our Lord

King Henry the P'ourth,

the same our Lord the King,

‘ Henry the Fciirth by a Charter of tlic first year of bis rciipr confirmeil the

cliarltTs of his predecessors to the Univcisiiy of Oxfonl, under which the Univer-

.dty had jurisdiction in all causes, civil and criminal (excefil felony and mayhem)/'

arising in the^Town of Oxford or its suburbs or elsewhere within the precinct of

the Unl\'ersity, where one of the parties was a memlrer of the Univtisity. I?e

also, a Charter of the second year of Jiis reign, defined the precinct of the

University as extending to St. ]hirtholonicw*s Hospital on the ]:iast, to [lotley

on the \Vest,% Gcnlstow liridge on the North, and to Haglcy Woo^l on the

South, •fhe Knights and otSers of Oxfordshire and lierks, and the Mayor, &c.,

tif Oxford objected to this privilege, and complainerl in Parliament in the ninth

}car of the reign. An investigation was ordered, and the o|)cration of the

charters was meanwhile suspended. Hence the exception from the parlia*

nicntary confirmation of charters in that year and in 13 Hen. 4. In the last

mentioned year the objection was finally disallowed. See Kot Parh 9 Hen. 4.

nu. 31, 11 Hen. 4. n». 50, and 13 Heft. 4. nn. 33.



A.I>. 1411

I.n)crtics

confirmed.

I'.xcejition,

( )xford.

Charters

and
St.itutcs

confirmed.

Cap. I.] Confirmation of CharUrs. [13 Hkn. 4

. by the Advice and Assent

of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and at the

Request of the Commons
being in the said Parliament

holden at Westminster, hath

caused to be ordained and

stablished divers Statutes

and Ordinances in Form as

followeth.

First, That Holy Church

have all her Liberties and

Franchises
;

^ and all the

Cities and Boroughs of the

Realm have and enjoy all

their Liberties and Fran-

chises, which they have of

the Grant of our Lord the

King’s Progenitors, or of his

own Grant or Confirmation

;

except the Franchise now
late granted to the Scholars

of the University of Oxen-

ford
;

and that the Great

Charter, and the Charter of

the Forest, and all other

good Statutes made before

this Time, and not re-

jpeale(^ stand ^ in their

F'orce,

rituelx et temporelx et a

la request des Communes
esteantz en son parlement

tenuz a Westminstre fist

ordeigner et establir diverses

ordinances et estatutz en la

fourme qenseute.

Primerement qe Seint

Esglise eit toutz ses libertees

et franchises
; et qe tOutz

les Seignurs espirituelx et

temporelx et les autres liges

du Roy eiantz libertees et

franchises, et toutz les Citees

et Burghs du Roialme eient

etenjoient toutz leur libertees

et franchises, queux ils ount

de graunte dc les progeni-

tours nostre dit Seignur

le Roy et de son graunte

demesne ou confermement,

forspris la franchise ore tarde

graunte a les Escolers del

Universite Doxenford*; et

qe la graund* Chartre et la

Chartre de la P'oreste et

toutz autres bonec estatutz

avaunt ces hoeures fait,? et

nient repellez estoisent en

lour force.
‘

^ and thai all tka Lords S^rUual and Temporal^ and other the Kin^s
lifi^ People, hammg Liberties and Prwukises,

* See note to 9 Hen. 4. c. 1 (mpra).

6



13 Hik. 4I
* Archiepiscopal Visitation.

Rot. Parl. 13® Hen. IV. nu. 15. m. 13.*

Pur lercevesqe de Canterbirs. OxoS. a.d. 1411.

M emorandum quod venerabilis in Christo pater

Thomas Archiepiscopus Cantuariensis in present!

parliamento nostro exhibuit quandam peticionem una cum
quadam cedula eidem annexa in hec verba.

A TRESSOVEREIGN Seignur nostre Seignur le Roy Petiiia.

Supplie humblement vostre humble Chapellein Thomas
Erccvesqe de Canterbirs Qe pleise a vous tressoverein

Seignur par assent des Seignurs espirituelx et tcmporeix et

les Communes en ccst present parlement^ de grauntier

approver ratifier et confermer tout ceo qest compris en
une cedule a iceste bille annexe

; et qe mesme ceste cedule

puisse estre enrollee et enact en cest present parlemcnt

solonc la fourme et effect de mesme la cedule
; et qe mesme

la cedule et tout ceo qest compris en icelle» soient de
ataunt de force effect et auctorite, et mesmes les force effect

et auctorite eient et teignent come ils ussent este faitz cn
cest parlemcnt et par auctoritee de mesme le parlement.

Memorandum quod cum Ricardus secundus nup>cr Rex CednU.

Anglic propter diversas dissensiones litcs et discordias

quondam habitas in Universitate Oxoniensi super jure et

titulo visitacionis dictc Universitatis, ac de quadam bulla BulU ex-

exempeionis pretensa ad excludendum Archiepiscopum Can-
tuariensem tunc existentem et successorcs suos ac quos-

cumque alios.ordinarios infra Universitatem predictam, ac

quoscumque fundatores dicte Universitatis ac Collj^ioruifl

ejusdem.Universitatis, a visitacione dicte Universitatis, et

ab pmnt jurisdiccione ordinaria pxjr eosdem Archiepiscopum
Ordinaries ac fundatores et suos successorcs ac Commis-
sarios su8s in eadem Universitate facienda et excercenda,

per breve suum venire fecerit in Cancellaria sua apud
Westmonasterium, bullam predictam, et Cancellarium et

•

Procuratores dicte Universitatis adtunc existentes sufficiens

^ Prioted ia published editioa of Rotali Parliamentoram, Vol. 3, p. 651. *
’

*
7 .

•



Arckiepiscopal Visi/aiian. ^[13 Hen. 4
1.

f t

A.D. 1411. warentum sigillo communi Univeititatis predicate sigillatum

pro se et Universitate predi^ h&bentes, et secun) in Can-

cellaria predicta deferentes^ ad exhibendum publicandum

ostendendum et presentandufb corarfi dicto nuper Rege in

Cancellaria predicta bullam predictam, necnon ad respon-

dendum ibidem et ulterius faciendum et recipiendum quod

per eundem nuper Regem et consilium ^uum ordinatum

fuissct ct diffinitum
;
prout de recordo in eadem Cancellaria

plenius liquet ; Ac postmodum iidem Cancellarius et Pro-

curatorcs pro se et tota Universitate predicta submiserint

se de materiis predictis ordinacioni et diffinicionidicti nuper

Regis

:

KexRic.ll Qui quidem nuper Rex habita inde matura et pleniori

pmii^ae deliberacione cum consilio suo, ac dare considerans bullam
Univ.Oxon. prcdictam fore impetratam in prejudicium corone sue ac
renunciare

, .

jusHit; Icgum et consuetudinum rcgni sui enervacionem, et in

hcreticorum et lollardorum ac homicidarum et aliorum

malefactorum favorem et audaciam, dictcque Universitatis

vcrisimilem destruccionem, ordinavit, et per breve suum
prccepit et inhibuit dicto CancellariOyMagistris Doctoribus

et Scolaribus Universitatis predicte, in fide ligeancia et

dileccione quibus sibi tencbantur, ac sub pena amissionis

privilegiorum Universitatis predicte, et sub forisfactura

omnium aliorum que sibi forisfacere potehint, ne dictam

bullam in aliqua sui parte exequi seu exccrcere, seu bene-

ficium aliquod exempcionis per bullam illam aliqualiter

rcportare seu recipere prcsumcrent, set omnibus exem-

pcionibus ct privilegiis in ea parte content!^ coram tunc

dilccto clerico suo^Magistro Ricardo Ronhale quern ad eos

ex caiiKi predicta dcstinavit, palam et publice pro imjper-

petuo renunciarent, ac super renunciacione hujusmodi

quandam certificacionem sibi'sub sigillo dicte Universitatis,

ac publica instrumenta fieri et sibi per eundem^ clericum

suum transmitti facerent sub penis supi^idictis

:

et (icclati- Postmodum all^antibus prefato Cancellario et aliis sibi

visiuUo adherentibus nomine Universitatis predicte, visitacionem

ilrArSie”
dictum Ricardum nuper Regem, solum et

IrantnAr. insolidum pertinere, consideran^ue quod visitacio Uni-
• .

" 8
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versitatis predicts ad j^fatum Archiepiscopum et suc*a.d. 1411.

cessores ^uos ac ad ecclesiam suara Cantuariensem pertinuit pertinitit.

ct pertinere debuit, qiiodque ipse aut progenltores sui

Cancellarium ac Univdrsitatem predictam rctroactis tem-

poribus minime visitare consueverant, Voluit ct ex certa Pat. \ Jun.

sciencia sua declaravit, quod visitacio Cancellarii ac

procuratorum dicte Universitatis qiii pro tempore forent,

necnon omnium Doctorum Magistrorum regencium et non
regencium ac Scolarium cjusdem Universitatb quorum-

cumque, eorumque serviencium, aliarumque pcrsonarum

cujuscumquc status vcl condicionis extiterint, libertatibus

aut privilegiis dicte Universitatis utencium.seu illis gaudere

volencium, necnon Universitatis predicte eciam ut Universi-

tatis, ad prefatum Archiepiscopum et successores suos ac

ecclcsiam suam predictam pertinuit et pertinere debuit, ac

futuris temporibus pertincret

:

Postmodumque predictus nuper Rex per diversa brevia

.sua Cancellario Procuratoribus Magistris Doctoribus et

Scolaribus Universitatis predicte preceperat, quod ipsi

Archiepiscopo prediej^ et successoribus suis in visitacione

sua prcdicta in cadem Universitate facienda in omnibus
sub penis predictis parerent et obedirent.

Postmodumque sicut datum fuit intelligi domino nostro

Regi Henrico quarto post conquestum, quod visitante

Thoma Archiepiscopo Cantuariensi jure suo metropolitico Thomas

diocesim Lincolnienscm, Anno regni dicti Hcnrici Regis ArcWql.
duodecimo, venit ad predictam Universitatem Oxoniensem Cantuar.de

ad excquendiqn in forma juris ccclcsiastici, ibidem visita- Un^vjjxom
cionem suam, Ricardus Courtenay adtiinc Cancellarius '

Universitatis predicte, ac Benedictus Brent et Johannes (A.I). 1411)

Byrch adtunc procuratores dicte Universitatis, ac quam- *"*P®*^*^“*^*

piures alii eis adherentes in feadem Universitate, dictum
ArchiepisA)pum de visitacione sua predicta et juri.sdiccione

ejusdem Archiepiscopi manuforti injuste impedierunt, et ei

absque causa racionabili resistebant
; Super quo diverse

lites dissensiones et discordie inter prefatum Thomam
Archiepiscopum et eosdem Cancellarium et procuratores ac
alios scolares yniversitatis jpredicte eorumque fautores, de

9
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A.D. 1411. et super jure et impedimento vi^tacionis et jurisdicdonis

predictarum mote fuerint et exorte in Universitate predicta

:

Et super hoc presente Thoma Comite Arrundell et aliis

personis honorabilibus secum cxistentibus in Universitate

Archiepi- predicta, tarn prefatus Archiepiscopus pro se et ecclesia sua

l^wcrsitts
quam prefatus Ricardus Courtenay Cancellarius

conceiae- Universitatis predicte et Benedictus Brent et Johannes

Byrch procuratores ejusdem Universitatis pro se et eorum
K^is. adherentibus, in materiis predictis ac pro Universitate pre-

dicta per assensum eorumdem adherencium se submiserunt,

et concesserunt stare arbitrio judicio et ordinacioni ac

decreto illustrissimi principis et domini> dicti domini nostri

Regis Henrici, de et super jure et impedimento visitacionis

et jurisdiccionis predictarum per dictos Magistrum Ricar-

dum Canccllarium et sibi adherentcs prestito, ac de

dissensionibus litibus et discordiis predictis et earum

dcpendenciis

:

Et super hoc dictus dominus noster Rex Henricus dictum

Magistrum Ricardum Courtenay Canccllarium, ac dictos

Compnruc- Benedictum Brent et Johannem Byrch procuratores venire

fecit coram co in propria persona sua, apud Lambhith in

Crastino Nativitatis beatc Marie dicto anno regni sui duo-

decimo, ad faciendum et recipiendum quod per cundem
dominum Regem de avisamento consilii sui foret considera-

tum in materiis predictis
;

et predictus Archiepiscopus

ibidem coram prefato domino Rege companiit ; et tarn

prefatus Archiepiscopus quam iidem Cancellarius et pro-

curatores adtunc ibidem coram dicto dominq nostro Rege

submissionem predictam in omnibus ut predictum est fore

factam in forma predicta recognoverunt, et ibideqn conces-

serunt stare arbitrio judicio et ordinacioni ejusdem domini

nostri Regis de et super jifre et impedimento visitacuMiis

et jurisdiccionis predictarum, ac aliis materiis pfledictis et

omnibus dependiciis earumdem :

*

• Qui quidem dominus Rex postea xvii die Mensis Septem-

CauM bris dicto anno duodecimo, apud Lambhith predictum,
audita

auditis et intellcctis tarn allegacionibus quam responsionibus

parcium predictarum, et eciam jiabens consideracionem ad
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dictam submissionem factam tempore diet! Regis Ricardi, a . d. 1411.

ac ordina^ionem judicium et determinacionem super eandem

submissionem tangentia visitacionem et jurisdiccionem

predictas, ac dare considerans, quod visitacio Universitatis

predicte eciam ut Universitatis, et omnium in Universitate

predicta commorancium, ad dictum Archicpiscopum et

successores suos ut dc jure ecclesie sue predicte pertinct et

de jure pertinere deberet, et quod iidem Cancellarius et

procuratores ac alii, eis in hac parte adherentes, eundem

Archiepiscopum de visitacione et jurisdiccione predictis

injuste et absque titulo seu racionabili causa manu forti

impedierunt, dicta judicium ordinacionem et determina-

cionem predicti Ricardi nuper Regis ratificavit approbavit

et confirmavit pro imperpetuo duratura

:

Et ulterius tarn auctoritate sua regia quam virtute sub-

missionis predicte sibi facte, adtunc ibidem arbitratus fuit

ordinavit consideravit decrevit et adjudicavit, quod pre- et judicata,

dictus Archiepiscopus et successores sui imperpetuum

habeant visitacionem et jurisdiccionem in Universitate pre- Archiep.

dicta tarn Cancellarii Commissarii quam procuratorum

ejusdem Universitatis qui pro tempore fuerint, nccnon i“ri»dictio-

omnium Doctorum Magistrorum regencium et non re- oxo«.

gencium ac Scolarium ejusdem Universitatis quorumeum-

que eorumque serviencium, aliarumque personarum cujus*

cumque status vel condicionis extiterint, et eciam ejusdem

Universitatis ut Universitatis, et quod Cancellarius Com-
missarius et Procuratores Universitatis predicte qui pro

tempore fuegnt eorumque successores, et omnes alii in

dicta Universitate pro tempore commorantes, futuris tem-

poribus,* eidem Archiepiscopo et successoribus suis in

visffacionc et jurisdiccione Universitatis predicte eciam ut

Universitatis, in omnibus parcant et obediant
;
Et quod nec

dictus Cancellarius Commissarius nec Procuratores Univer-

sitatis predicte nec eorum successores nec aliquis alius in

Universitate predicta, aliquod privil^ium seu beneficium

exempeionis ad excludendum prefatum Archiepiscopum

seu successores suos de visitacione et jurisdiccione pre-

dictis in Uni){ersitate ant^dicta colore alicujus bulle seu
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A. IX 1411. alterius tituli cujuscumque, erga predictum Archiepiscopum

aut successores suos clament habeant seu vendicent ullo

modo in futurum ; £t quod quociens Cancellarius Com-
missarius vel locum tencns ipsorup^ vel alicujus ipsorum vel

Procuratores dicte Universitatis qui pro tempore fuerint

vel eorum successores sive aliquis eorum impedierint vel

impedierit prefatum Archiepiscopum vel successores suos

aut ecclesiam suam predictam aut ipsorum vel alicujus

ipsorum Commissarium vel Commissaries de hujusmodi

visitacione seu jurisdiccione dicte Universitatis, vel in

aliquo contravenerint vel aliquis eorum contravenerit dicto

arbitrio ordinacioni sive judicio per prefatum Ricardum

nuper Regem facto, sive arbitrio judicio decreto con-

sideracioni vel ordinacioni ipsius domini nostri Regis

Henrici in hoc casu, vel si aliquis dicte Universitatis in

future impedierit dictum Archiepiscopum vel successores

suos aut ecclesiam suam predictam aut ipsorum vel alicujus

ipsorum Commissarium vel Commissarios de visitacione

sua aut jurisdiccione antedicta, vel in aliquo contravenerit

dicto arbitrio ordinacioni sive judicio per prefatum

Ricardum nuper Regem in forma predicta facto, vel

arbitrio judicio decreto consideracioni seu ordinacioni ipsius

domini nostri Regis Henrici, Et quod Cancellarius Com-
missarius et Procuratores Universitatis predicte tunc non

fecerint diligenciam et posse eorum ad adjuvandum dictum

Archiepiscopum vel successores suos aut ecclesiam suam

predictam seu Commissarium vel Commissarios suos in

hujusmodi casu, aceciam ad puniendum hgjusmodi im-

ruenac. pedicntes et rcsistentes; quod tociens omnes franchesie

libertates et omnia privilegia ejusdem Universitatis in

manus domini Regis vel heredum suorum seisiantur,, in

cisdem manibus ipsorum domini Regis vel heredum suorum

remansura, quousque predictus Archicpiscopus* vel suc-

ccssores sui paciheam visitacionem el jurisdiccionem in

^ forma predicta in dicta Universitate habuerit vel habuerint

;

et eciam tociens Cancellarius Commissarius et Procuratores

ejusdem Universitatis qui pro tempore fuerint et eorum

successores ac Universitatis prc^iicta solvan| et teneantur
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solvere ipsi domino nostro Regi Henrico et heredibus suisx p. 141 i.

Mille lit^iras legalis monete Aiy^lie.

Qua QUIDEM cedula vis^ ac cum matura et diligenti C«iuiae

deliberacione examinata^et intellecta) dictus dominus Rex

in pleno parliamento asseniit et declaravit omnia et singula

in eadem cedula contenta per ipsum secundum quod in

eadem continetur facta arbitrata ordinata considerata

decrcta et adjudicata in omnibus esse et extitisse ; Et sic

de assensu dominorum spiritualium et temporalium nccnon

Communitatis in eodem parliamento existencium qui super

eisdem pleniorem deliberacionem similiter habuerunt et

eisdem decreto et judicio plenarie concenserunt et aggrea-

verunt, eandcm cediilam ct omnia et singula in eadem

contenta, concessit approbavit ratificavit et confirmavit,

quodque eadem cedula in rotulo parliament! secundum

formam et effectum ejusdem irrotularetur et inactaretur

;

Aceciam quod eadem cedula ct omnia in ca contenta sint

tanti et tails valoris cffectus et auctoritatis et eosdem

valorem effectum et auctoritatcm habcant ct tcncant ac-

si in present! parliamento ct per auctoritatcm ejusdem

parliamenti facta extitisscnt.^

Et puis apres sur divcrscs matircs mocvez parcntrc le

dit Ercevesqe, ct Lercevesqe Deverwyk sur certeines privi-

leges pretenses par le dit Ercevesqe Deverwyk pur le

College appellee la Quenhalle cn la Univcrsitee Doxcn-

ford, le dit Ercevesqe dc Canterbirs cn presence du Roy
et des Seigni’Ts cn le dit parlcmcnt, promyst, qe si le dit

Ercevesqe Dqvcrwyk purroit sufficientmcnt monstrer ascun

•
‘ Of the fourteen next luccessors to Archbishop Arundel it is liclicved tbst

none #xcc]>T Cardinal ]*ole, who in virtue of his lej^atine authority visited both

Oxfyd and Cambridge by commission, attempted to exercise any power of

visitation here, liot the fifteenth, Archbishop Laud, claimed the '* right to visit

fx>th the Unigersities jure metropolitico." Hoth resisted his claim, relying mainly

on th# pica that the pow|r of visiting them was in the King alone as their

founder. The arguments were heard before the King himself in Council at

Hampton Court, and the case was decided in the Archbishop’s favour. See •

Abp. laud’s Db-iry, 21 June 1636; 'I'wync’s MSS. Collections in Arch. Univ.

OxoQ., vol. 7, De Visltatione Univcrsiialis ; Kushworth’s Historical Collections,

3 >4“33 *: Wilkini, Concilia, IV, 525, 528, from Reg. Land, (f. 346 b,

13
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privilege ou especialtee de record parount le dit Ercevesqe

de Canterbirs ne deust user nexcercer sa visitacioi;i du dicte

College, ii se vorroit ent abstinier ; Sauvant a luy toutefoitz

la visitacion de les escolers den^rrantz en le dit Collie

solonc les juggementz et decrees faitz et donez par le dit

Roy Richard et par nostre Seignur le Roy Henry qorest

come en le record ent fait pluis plcinement est declarez.

1® Hen. V.

Statuta de anno primo Begis Henrioi qninti.

STATUTES OF THE FIRST YEAR of K. HENRY V.

OUR Lord the King, at

his Parliament holden

at Westminster in the Third

Week of Easter, the First

Year of his Reign, by the

Advice and Assent of the

Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and at the special In-

stance and Request of the

Commons of this Realm,

hath ordained and estab-

lished divers Statutes and

Ordinances in the Form fol-

lowing.

N ostre Seignur le Roy
a son parlement tenuz

a Westminstre a les trois se-

maignes de Pasche Ian de

son regne primere de lad-

vis et assent des Seignurs

cspirituelx et temporelx et

a les especialx instaunce et

request des Communes de

son Roialme ad ordeignez

ct establiz diverses ordi-

nances et estatuts en la

fourme qenseute.

Item, For the Qirietness and

Peace within the Realm of

England, and for the increase

and enstoring of the Land*

of Ireland, It is ordained and

stablished in this present

Parliament,That all Irishmen

and Irish Clerks Beggars

called Chamberdeacons, be

voided out of the Realm,

Item pur quiete et tran-

quillite deins le »Roialme

Dengleterre et pur lenerps et

estuffement de la terre Dir-

land, ordeignez elt en ceste

present parlement qe toutz

Irrois et Clercs Irrois men-

dinauntz appellez Chaum-
berdeakyns, soient voidez

Ijiors du Roi^me parentre le
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fest de Seint Michel pro-

schein ayenir et le fest de

toutz Seintz proschein en-

suant, sur peine de perdre

lour biens et destre emprS-

sonez al volunte du Roy;
forspris ceux qe sount gra-

duates en les Escoles et ser-

geauntz et Apprentices de

Ley etceux qi sount enheritez

en Engleterre et religiouses

professez ; Et forspris auxi

les merchauntz neez en Ir-

land de bon fame et lour

apprentices a present de-

murrauntz en Engleterre et

ceux ove queux le Roy voet

despenser. Et qe toutz ceux

Irrois qount benefices ou

offices en la terre Dirland de-

murgcnt sur lour benefices et

offices sur peine de perdre

et forsfaire les profitz de lour

benefices et offices pur la

defense de la terre Dirland

avauntdite.

betwixt the Feast of St a . u. 1413.

Michael next coming, and

th% Feast of All Saints next

following, upon Fain to lose

their Goods, and to be im-

prisoned at the King’s Plea-

sure ;
except such as be Exceptions.

Graduates in the Schools,

and Serjeants and Appren-

tices of the Law, and such

which be Inheritors in Eng-

land, and religious Persons

professed ; And except also

the Merchants born in Ire-

land of good Name, and

their Apprentices now dwel-

ling in England, and them

with whom the King will

dispense. And that all the

Irishmen which have Bene-

fices or Offices in the Land
of Ireland, shall dwell upon

their Offices or Benefices ^ for

the Defence of the Land of

Ireland aforesaid.

9® Hen, V.

Statuta de anno none.* a . d . 1431.

•STATUTES OF the NINTH YEAR.
Statute tj£E First.

AU ftirlemcnt tenuz a A T the Parliament holden

^Westminstrele^econde JTx. at Westminster, the

jour de Maii Ian du rcigne Second Day of May, the

del Roy Henry quint puis le Ninth Year of the Reign of

conquest noevesme, mesme King Henry the Fifth after

* Pain to lose andforfeit Profits of tkeir Benefius and Offices^

15 y"-
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A. D. 1431. the Conquest, the same our nostre Seignur le Roi del

Lord the King,by the Assent assent des Seignyrs espiri-

of the Lords Spiritual «nd tuelx et temporelx et a les

Temporal, and at the special cspeciale instance et request

Instance and Request of the des Communes assemblez a

Commons, assembled in th& ceo mesme parlement fist

same Parliament,hath caused ordeiner et establir certeins

to be ordained and stabiished estatutz et ordinances en la

certain Statutes and Ordi- fourme qensuit.

nances in the Form follow-

ing.

VIII. Item, Because that many Item pur ceo qe pluseurs

commuLd Clerks and Scholars of the Escolers et Clercs del Uni-

by Scholars University of Oxford un- versite dOxenford disconuz
^ ^

' known, armed, and arrayed armez et arraiez afaire de

in the Manner of War, have guerre ont sovent oustez et

oftentimes disseised and put dissesiez diverses persones

out divers Persons of their de lour terrez et tenementz

Lands and Tenements in the en les Countees dOxenford

Counties of Oxford, Berks, Berks et Buks, et auxint ont

and Bucks, and also have chacez ove chiens et leverers

hunted with Dogs and Grey- en diverses gareines parks

hounds in divers Warrens, et forestes en mesmes les

Parks, and Forests in the Countees sibien par jour

same Counties, as well by come par noet et pris

Days as by Nights, and Desmes et Dames levers et

taken Deer, Hares, and conyns, manaceantz outre

Conies, and moreover ceo les Gardeins dicelles de

threatening the Keepers of lour vies ; et auxi. ove fort

the same of their Lives; main ont pris Clercs con-

and also with strong Hand vietz de felonie par due

have taken Clerks convict proces de leie hors del garde

of Felony by due Process of dordiniries, et ceux prisoners

the Law, out of the Ward of ont amesnes ovesqe eux et

the Ordinaries, and those lessez aler a large, come le

Prisoners have brought with Roy par overt compleint

them, and let go at large, as jet tesmoignance a luy fait

16
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ea cest parlement lad en-

tendue
:
^ostre dit soverain

Seignur voillant a ceo mettre

remedie ad ordeinez et esta-

bliz en mesme le parlement/

qe due proces vers tielx

escolers mafTesours pur

lour offenses soit fait, come

la commune leic et auxi les

estatutz de la terre requirent

solonc le cas tanqe ils

veignent a respons ou soient

utlages. Et si ascun tiel

escoler soit cnsi utlagee,

adonqcs les Justices devaunt

queux celle utlagarie soit

retournec facent certifier le

Chanccller del Universite

suisdicte pur le temps

esteant de mesme lutlagaric

;

et qe mesme le Chaunceller

sur celle certificacion eu, face

banner maintenant et sanz

difficultce tieux utlages hors

de mesme luniversite sur

peine qe appcnt : Et qe cest

ordinance durera tanqe a

proschcin parlement a tenir

puis le revenue de nostre dit

Seignur
\g Roy en Engle-

' terre fie pardela.

the King, by open Com- a. d. 1421.

plaint to him made in this

Parliament, hath conceived

:

Our said Sovereign Lord the Process

King, willing upon the same

to set Remedy, hath or- Offenders

;

dained and stablished, That

due Process shall be made
against such Scholars wrong

doers, for their Offences, as

the Law and also the

Statutes ofthe Land require,

according to the Case, till

they come to answer, or else

be outlawed. And if any Certificate

such Scholar be so outlawed,
ojanallor

then the Justices before of the

whom such Outlawry shall
»

be returned, shall certify the

Chancellor of the said Uni-

versity for the Time being,

of the same Outlawry ; and

that the same Chancellor,

upon such Certification had,

shall do to be banished main-

tenant, and without Diffi- Baniih>

culty, such Outlaws out of

the same University, upon Univenity

the Pain that pertaineth. ***"®“P®*‘‘

And that this Ordinance

endure till the next Parlia-

rhent to be holden, after the

King's Return from beyond

the Sea into England.

SRAUWBU.
17 c
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i« Hen. VI.

A.D. 1411. Statnta de anno primo.

STATUTES OF the FIRST YEAR.

At the Parliament holden A U Parlement tenuz a

at Westminster, the ±\ Westminstre le lundy

Monday next before the proscheyn devaunt le fest de

Feast of Saint Martin, the Seint Martyn Ian de regne

First Year of the Reign of du Roy Henry sisme puis le

our Sovereign Lord King conquest primer, mesme le

Henry the Sixth ; the same Roy de ladvis et assent des

King, by the Advice and Seignurs espirituelx et tem-

Assent of the Lords Spiri- porelx et a les especialx

tual and Temporal, and at instance et request de Com-

the special Instance and munes Dengleterre esteantz

Request of the Commons en mesme le parlement fist

of the Realm of England, faire ordiner et establire di-

being assembled in this verses ordinances et estatutz,

present Parliament, hath en la fourme qensuit.

caused to be ordained and

established divers Ordin-

ances and Statutes in the

Form following.

in. Item, Forasmuch as divers Item pur tant qe diverses

mw^Sudi
Manslaughters, Murders, homicides murdres rapes

depart ont Rapes, Robberhs, and other roberies et autres felonies

jt... Felonies, Riots, Conven- riotes conventicles et male-

tides, and divers other Of- faitz jatarde ount estez faitz

fences now late have been en diverses CounteesDragle-

done in divers Counties of terre, par gents neez en

the Realm of England, by Irlande reparantz a le Ville

‘ People bom in the Country de Oxenford et illoeqes de-

of Iceland, repairing to the murrantz desoutz la juris-

Town of Oxenford, and diccionddUniversiteDoxen-

there resiant and dwelling
,
ford, a grande poure de tout

18
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manere poeple demurrant la under the Jurisdiction of the a. a 1422.

environ .come par toute la University of Oxenford, to

Commune du roialme as- the great fear of all Manner

semblez en cest parlement of People in the Realm of

fuist grevousmcnt de ceo England dwelling there-

compleint en le mesme; le about, as by all the Com-

Roy del assent avauntdit ct mons of the same Realm

a la requeste de mesme la assembled in the said Parlia-

Commune ad ordeinez, qe nient it was grievously com-

toutz gentz neez en Irland plained
;
our said Lord the

soientvoidez hors deRoialme King by the Assent afore-

dedeins Ic mois prochein said, and at the Request of

aprcs le proclamacion fait the same Commons hath

de ceste ordinance, sur peine ordained and stablished,

de perdre lour biens ct destre That all People born in

cmprisonez a la voluntce du Ireland shall depart out of

Roy; forprisez graduates the Realm within a Month

cn les escoles et hommes after Proclamation made of

aiantz benchccs de Scintc this Ordinance, upon Pain

Esglise en Engleterre ct to lose their Goods, and to

hommes de ley en Engleterre be imprisoned at the King’s

ct ceux qi sont enherites Will ; except Graduates in Ezeeptinj;

en Engleterre et ceux qont the Schools, and Men having

picre tt iniere Englois, re- Benefice of Holy Church in Clergy, Ac.

ligiouses professes, mer- Elngland, and Men of Law fil,dVnrciy.

chantz, Burgeois ct autres in England, and those which

enhabitants deinz Citccs et be inherit in England, and

Burghesdebopefarnequeux those that have Father and

purroni trover seurte de Mother being English Peo-

lour boije port, et femmes pie, religious Persons pro-

maries as Englois el auxi fessed, Merchants, Burgesses,

hommes Irrois maricz as *and other Inhabitants within

femmes tngloys, qi sont Cities or Boroughs of good
de ffone fame

; et ^e toutz Fame, which can find Surety

ceux Irrois qont benefices of their good Bearing, and •

ou office en la terre Dirland Irish Women married to

demurgent sur lour benefices English Men, and Irish Men
et offices illoeqs sur peinj married to English Women,

19 C a •
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Expulsion of Ir^. [i Hen. 6

A. D. 14J2. which be of good Fame

;

Irishmen and that all these Irish

People which have Benefices

Kencficesin or Offices in the Land of
Ireland.

Ireland shall abide there

upon their Benefices and

Offices, upon Pain to lose

and forfeit the Profits of

their Benefices and Offices,

for the Defence of the Land

of Ireland aforesaid, accord-

I ifcn. Jng to the Ordinance made
* in the Time of King Henry

the Fifth, the First Year of

r.raduntcs, his Reign; And that the

no^t be Graduates and beneficed

Principals shall find Surcty of
of any

, .

Hall, &c. their good Bearing, and that

they take not upon them

the Principality of any Hall

or Hostel, but to remain

amongst the English Scho-

lars under the Principality of

Moreover, that these

Surety, and Scholars of Ireland which be

no Graduates, and be of the

monials of King’s Obeisancc, shall find

Surcty of their good Bearing

King’s in the Manner ms the said
Obeisance.

Qj-^duates should do, in such

Sort and Form as is afore-

said
;

and that all thd

Scholars of Ireland being

now in England, which will

here dwell, every of them

shall llring to the Chancellor

of England for the Time
being, before the Feast of

de perdre et forfaire les

profites de lour benefices et

office pur le defens de la

terre Dirland avauntdit, ac-

cordant al ordinance fait en

temps du Roi Henry quint

Ian de son regne primer ; et

qe les graduates et hommes
benefices trovent seurtee de

lour bone port et qils ne

preignent sur eux la prin-

cipaltee dascune Sale ou

Hostelle mes demurgent ils

entre autres Escolers En-

glois desoutz la principaltee

dautres
;

et outre ceo qe

ceux Escolers Dirland qi ne

sont my graduates et sont

del obeisance de Roy trovent

seurte de lour bone porte en

manere come lez ditz gra-

duates ferront en la fourme

avauntdite ; et qe toutz Es-

colers Dirland esteantz en

Engletcrre a present qi vor-

ront demurrer icy, facent

aportcre chescun aparluy au

Chaunceller IJengleterre pur

le temps esteant devaunt le

fest de Seint Johap le Bap-

tistre proschein avenir lettres

dessoutz le Seal de le iieu-

tenaunt ou Justice Dirland,

tesmoignantz qils sonl del

obeisance du Roy
; et qe de

ceux qi napportent mietieux

lettres parentrecy et le dit

fest de Seint Johan soit fait

ao
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come des rebelles au Roy ;
Saint John Baptist next a. d. 1422.

et qe de; celle fest de Seint coming, Letters under the

John enavaunt nule persone Seal of the Lieutenant or

neez en Irland cntre le roi- Justices of Ireland, testify-

alme Dengleterre a demurrer ing that they be of the

en la dite Universitee Dox- King's Obeisance ; and of

enford ou de Cantebrigge ou them that bring not such

aillours dedeins le Roialme Letters betwixt this and the

Dengleterre, sil ne porte said Feast of Saint John

au dit Chaunceller auticux the Baptist, it shall be done

lettres tesmonialx sur peine as of Rebels to our Lord

destrc puniz come rebclle au the King
; and that from

Roy. and after the said Feast of

Saint John, no Persons born

in Ireland shall enter the

Realm of England to dwell

in the said University of

Oxenford or of Cambridge,

or elsewhere within the

Realm of England, unless

he bring to the said Chan-

cellor of tmgland such

Letters Testimonials, upon

Pain to be punished as a

Rebel to our Lord the

King.

2” Hen. VI.

Anuo secundo. a. i>. 1423.

The Second Year.

A IT Parlemcnt tenuz a aT the Parliament holdcn

Westminstre "le xx™® Jx at Westminster the

jour Doctobre Ian du regne Twentieth Day ofOctober, in

del Roy Henry le sisme puis the Second Yearof tl^ Reign

le conquest Second, par avys of King Henry the Sixth

et assent des Seignurs es^i- after the Conquest, by the
* 21



A. n. 1433.

VIII.

The
Statute

j H. VI.

c, 3. touch-

ing Irish-

men, in

Kngland,
recited.

Irish Graduates and Scholars. [2 Hen. 6Cap. 8]

Advice and Assent of the

Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral, and at the special

Instance and Request of the

Commons of England being

in the same Parliament,

certain Ordinances, Decla-

rations and Statutes were

made and stablished to the

Honour of God, and for the

Wealth of the King and of

his Realm, in the Form
following.

rituelx et temporelx et a

les especiales instances et re-

queste des Communes Den-

gleterre en mesme le parle-

ment esteantz, certeinz ordi-

nances declaracions et esta-

tutz furent faitz et establiez

al honour de Dieu et pur le

bien du Roy et de son dit

Roialme en la forme ensuant.

Item, Whereas it is or-

dained in the last Parliament

amongst other Things, That

all People born in Ireland

shall depart out of the Realm

within a Month next after

Proclamation made of the

said Ordinance, upon Pain

to lose their Goods, and to

be imprisoned at the King’s

Will, except certain Persons

in the same Ordinance ex-

cepted, and that the Gradu-

ates and Beneficed Men
should find Surety of their

good abcaring, and that they

should not take upon them

the Principality of any Hall

or Hostel, but to remain

amongst other English

Scholars under the Princi-

pality pf other, and also

those Scholars of Ireland

that be not Graduates, and

Item come ordeine soit en

le darrein parlement entre

autres qe toutz gentz neez

en Irland soient voidez hors

de Roialme dedeins le mois

proschein apres la proclama-

cion fait de celle ordinaunce,

sur peine de perdre lour

biens et destre emprisonez

a la volunte du Roy forspris

certein persones en mesme
lordinance forsprisez; et qe

les graduates et hommes
beneficez trov^rent seurle

de lour bon port, et qils ne

preignent sur eux 1«l princi-

palte dascun Sale ou Hos-

telle mees demoergent ils

entre autres escolerS' engloys

desoubz la principalte dau-

tres; et outre ceo qe ceux

escolers Dirland qe ne sont

mye graduates et sount del

oljeissaunce du Roy trovent
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seurte de lour bon port en be of the King’s Obeisance, a. o. 1435.

manere come les ditz gra- shall find Surety of their

duates ferront en la forme good abearing in the Manner

avauntdit ; et qe toutz esco- as the said Graduates shall

lers Dirland esteantz, alors do in the Form aforesaid

;

en Engleterre qe vorroient and that all the Scholars of

demurrer ycy ferroient ap- Ireland being elsewhere in

porter chescun a par luy au England,that will here abide,

Chaunceller Dengleterre pur shall bring every of them

le temps esteant devaunt Ic by himself to the Chancellor

fest de Seint John le Bap- of England for the Time
tistre darrein passez lettres being, before the Feast of

desoubz le Seal de le Lieu- Saint John Baptist last past,

tenaunt ou Justice Dirland, Letters under the Seal of

tesmoignantz qils sount del the Lieutenant or Justices

obeisance du Roy ;
et qe de of Ireland, witnessing that

ceux qc napporterent my they be of the King's Obei-

tieux lettres devaunt mesme sance ; and that all of them

le fest de Seint Johan serroit that bring not those Letters

fait come des rebelles au before the Feast of Saint

Roy
;
et qe de cele fest de John, it shall be done as of

Seint Johan enavaunt nulle Rebels to the King ; and

persone ncez en Irland from this Feast of Saint

entre le Roialme Dengle- John forward, no Person

terre, a demurrer en la Uni- born in Ireland shall enter

versite Dexenford ou de the Realm of England to

Cantebrigg ou aillours dc- abide in the University of

deinz le Roialme Dengle- Oxford orCambridge, or else-

terre, sil napport au dit where within the Realm of

Chauncgller autieux lettres England, unless he bring

tesnioignalx sur peine destre to the said Chancellor such

puniz come rebelle au Roy : •Letters testimonial, upon

Et pur tant qen la dicte Pain to be punished as

ordihaunce ne fuit pas men- Rebels to the King : And By whom
cion faite devaunt qi ne en Forasmuch as in the said

quele manere la seurte de Ordinance no mention was sutuit

bon- port come desuis serra made, before whom nor in

trove; Ordcignez est et what Manner the Surety •

^3
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A. D. 1423. of good abearing as before, establiez qe les Cbauncellers

shall be found
;
It is ordained des Universitees » Doxen-

and established, That the ford et de Cantebrigg pur

Chancellors of the Universi- le temps esteantz chescun

ties of Oxford and Cam- deux dedeinz sa jurisdiccion

bridge for the time being, preigne les seurtes apren-

every of them within his drerz des Escolers deinz

Jurisdiction, shall take the mesmes les Udiversitees et

Sureties to be taken of les certifient en la Chauncel-

Scholars within the same larie de Roy; et qe les

Universities, and certify the Justices du peeses Countees

same into the Kings Chan- et Mairs et Baillifs deinz

eery; and that the Justices Citees et Burghs enfranchisez

of Peace within the Counties, aient poiar de prendre de-

and Mayors and Bailiffs vaunt eux tiel manere seurtee

within Cities and Boroughs de bon port et defaire exe-

enfranchised, have Power cucion envers eux qi demor-

to take before them such gent ou facent encontraire

manner of Surety of good le dicte ordinaunce de cy

abearing, and to do Execu- enavaunt.

tion upon them which shall

abide or do against the said

Ordinance from henceforth.

8” Hen. VI.

A. D. 1429. Anno ootftTO.

STATUTES OF the EIGHTH YEAR of

K. HENRY, VI.
«

TO the Laud and Honour A D omntpotenti$ Dei et

of Almighty God, and Jl\. Sancte matris ecciesie

of the Holy Mother the • laudem et honorem, Christi*

Church, our most noble anissimus dominu^ noster

Christian Lord Henry by HenricuSDeigraciaRex An-
the Grace of God, King of glie et Francie et Dominus

England and France, and Hibcmie illustris, in parlia-

Lcrd of Ireland, in his Par* mentosuoapud Westmonas-

liaihent hotden at West- terium in Crastino Sancti
• c
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Matthei Apostoli anno regni

sui octavQ tento, de avisa-

mento et assensu Prelatorum

proccrum et Magnatum regni

sui Anglie, et ad specialem

requisicionem ac de assensu

Communitatis ejusdem regni

in parliamenfo predicto ex-

istencium, quedam statuta ct

ordinaciones pro communi

utilitate dicti regni, et pre-

scrtim pro bona et sana

gubcrnacione ac debita legis

execucione habendis in eo-

dem, fecit in forma subse-

quent.

minster the Morrow after a . d . 1439.

Saint Matthew the Apostle,

the Eighth Year of his Reign,

by the Advice and Assent

of the Prelates and Great

Men of his Realm of Eng-

land, and at the special

Request and Assent of the

Commons of the same
Realm, being in the said

Parliament, hath made cer-

tain Statutes and Ordin-

ances for the common Profit

of the said Realm, and

especially for the good and

wholesome Government and

due Execution of the Law
to be had in the same, in the

Form following.

[Cap. IV.^ recites that it is ordained by divers Statutes

that no knight nor other of less estate should give

any livery of cloth or hats to other than his menials

and his officers and men learned in the one law and

the other under penalties of a hundred shillings for

the giver and forty shillings for the taker
;

and

empowers the Justices of Assize to issue writs of

attachment against offenders and to examine them for

the purpose of enforcing the penalties.^

• •

PunTU auxi qe . . . .

;

et

qe cost estatuit ne extende

my qant A cxecucion des

cxaminacions as Viscounts

de Loundres Maiirs pur le

temp:, qils sont officers Ser-

geants de ley al temps qils

Provided also, That ;
Exception

and that this Statute extend
.“jcriffs of

not as to the Execution of>-oridon,

Examination to the Mayor
and Sheriffs of London for*'^>*^'

the Time that they shall

be Officers, Serjeants of the _
' Replied 3 Car. 1. c.^. s. 8 [c. 4. s. 37., Raff.].

^5



Liveries.Cap. 4] [8 Hek. 6

A. D. 14*9. Law, at the Time that they

take the same Estate upon

them, and them that do

commence in the Universi-

ties within the Realm of

England at the Time of

their Commencement, nor

to them which for the Time
aforesaid shall take any

such Liveries of them.

preignent mesme lestate sur

eux, et Commenoeours en

lez Universitees deinz le

Roialme Dengleterre al

temps de lour comence-

ments, ne as ceux qi par

les temps suisditz de eux

preignent livererees.

Rot. Pat. 9® Hen. VI. p. a. nu. 19. m. 16.

A.i>. De Confirmacione pro Universitate Cantebrigg.
1430-1.

[This Charter is expressed to be granted ‘ de avisamento

et assensu dominorum spiritualium et temporalium in

Parliamento nostro anno regni nostri primo tento

cxistencium * and to be made ^ Per ipsum Regem et

consilium suum in parliamento \ These words may
be sufficient to give it the authority of an Act of

Parliament. See The Prince’s Case. 8 Rep. i.

The charter, which is printed in Rotuli Parliamentorum^

Vol. 5, pp, 425-33, confirmed a charter of inspeximus

of the first year of Henry the Fourth confirming

previous charters whereby privileges were granted to

the University, including the sole custody of the assize

of bread, \^ne, and ale, and of weights and measures,

and the correction of offences in connexion therewith,

of forestalling and regrating, and of selling jjutrid

meat and fish, with the fines and profits therefrom,

and the cognizance in the Chancellor’s (k>urt of all

personal pleas of debt, accounts, contracts, and torts,

breaches of the peace and misprisions in the town

ind suburbs, except mayhem and felony, where

a member of the University was concerned as one
’

a6

party.]



23H1H.6] King's (^oUege, Cambridge.

Rqt. Parl. 23“ Hen. VI. nu. 22. m. 16.

Pro Preposito et Scolaribus Collegii Regalis beate * »•

Marie et sancti Nicholai de Cantebrigg.

[This Act, which is printed in Rotuli Parliametitorum,

Vol. 5, pp. 87-102, confirms several charters of the

King granting endowments and privileges to King’s

College, Cambridge; one of which (dated 10th July,

1442) changed the name of the Head from Rector

to Provost, and made the style of the College

‘ Prepositus et Scolares Collegii Regalis Beate Marie

et Sancti Nicholai de Cantebrigia’.]

Rot. Parl. 25® Hen. VI. nu. 14. m. 4.

Pro Preposito et Collegio beate Marie et Sancti

Nicholai de Cantebrig.

[This Act, which is printed in Rotuli Parliamentorum,

Vol. 5, pp. 132, 133, confirms several charters of the

King granting further endowments to King’s College,

Cambridge.]

A. D.

1446-7.

Parliamentary Proceedings. Chancery. a.k.

27® Hen. VI. [File 27. No. 351.]
5

[This Act, which is printed in Rotuli Parliamentorum^

Vol. 5, pp. J 61-64, confirms charters of the King
granting ftrthcr endowments to King’s College,

Cambridge, including ground in Camt>ridge for en-

• laFgin*^ the site of the College.]

•

Rot. Parl. 28° Hen. VI. nu. 53. m. 9.*

• •

An acte ofif Resumpcyon. '449-

Item, prefati Communes exhibuerunt prefato Domino
Regi in presenti parliamento quasdam peticiones com*

‘ Vol. 5, pp. 183.^ of the priote^edition of Rotuli PMliunentonim.

*7



j
Aci of Resumption. [38 Hts. 6

*

A. 1449. munes quarum tenores cum suis responsionibus hie se-

quntur. .

[The Commons petition the King to resume all grants

made since the beginning of his reign. The petition

contains the following, amongst other, provisoes.]

Provided also that this acte shall not extende to youre

Colleges Roiall of oure Lady of Eton and of oure Lady and

Seint Nicholas of Cambrigge of ony Maners londes tene-

mentes or possessions libertees fraunchises privileges or

immunitees or ony thinges by you or by ony other personc

or persones to theim or to ony of theim graunted
;
so that

ony persone or persones having estate of londes and tene-

mentes terme of their lififes of youre graunte the Reversion

therof to youre said Collages of Eton and Cambrigge

longinge, that suche londes and tenementes be resumed

in to youre possession ye for to have theim terme of theire

lyves. And after their decesse the Reversion therof to

the said Collages immediatly after the fourme of the

grauntes therof to theim made withoute ony suyte ther-

fore by theim to be made; nor to the graunte made

to Nicholas Clopton William Whaplode and other by

you soveraine lorde of the advowson of the Chirclie of

much Billyng in the shire of Norhampton the which was

graunted to theim os it is verily knovven for the Advow-
son of the Chirch of Eton beside Wyndesore graunted

unto you.

Provided also that all Priories and possessions aliens or

eny parcell of theim beyng in the possession of Houses of

religion Collages Chaunteiy or Hospitall be noUcomprisid

in this acte.

Provided also that this acte strecche not to* ony graunt

made by you of ony Priories Aliens or other possessions

rentes reversions or Advowsons by you graunted to the

Wardeyn and College of all Soules of Oxenford the which

passed not from you by ony graunte made by you be fore’

that tyme And that every
^
persone have such services



28 Hen. 6]
Act^of Resumption.

rentes an^ charges as were due to theim of the saideA.D. 1449.

londes and tenementes before the fefTement made to you.

The Kynge by the advis and assente of the lordes (m. 10.)

spirituelx and temporeix in this present parlement

assembled, and by the auctorite of the same agreith to

this peticion of resumpcion, and the same accepteth

and establisseth. Alweyes forfeyn that alle excepcions

moderacions forprises and provisions by hym graunted

ordeigned or admitted and putte in writtyng in this same

parlement upon the premisses be and stande goodc and

advaillable in lawe after the fourme and eflecte of the con-

tenue of the same excepcions moderacions and provisions

;

And that all lettres patentes of the Kinge made to eny

persone or persones named in cny of the same excep-

cions moderacions forprises and provisions be goode and

effectuell after the fourme and contenue of the same

lettres patentes by what som ever name eny such persone

or persones be named in cny such lettres patentes the said

Acte and peticion of resumpcion or cny thing conteined

therin notwithstandyng.

These that folowen been the excepcions moderacions

forprises and provisions by the Kyng graunted ordeigned

and admitted and in this same parlement upon the

premisses put in wrytyng.

Provided alv/ay that where attc the request of us the Merton

Wardeyn and.Scolers of Merton Collage in Oxenford

yave and graunted to the use of oure Callage Roiall of &c.

^
oure Lady and Seint Nicholas of Cambrigge to Maistre

John^ Somerset and Maistre John Langton certeyn londes

and tenementz and other thj^nges in the Townes of

Cambrigge® Grauncete Howys Girton Coton Chesterton

Bernewell Newenhanii and Over in the Countee of Cam-
brigge the which were parcell of the fundacion of the seid

Collage of Merton And in consideracion here of we have
* yeve to the said Wardeyn and ScoleVs the Maner of

Seint Margarete Stratton w^th the appurtenauncez in the

29



Act of Resumption. [28 Hen . 6

A. D. 1449. Countee of Wiltes with certeyn libertees and franchises

to theim and to tfhcire successours. And also we in

consideracion of the same have relesed to the Abbot and

Covent of Glastyngbery a corrodie of an Cs. to the

effecte and entente that the said Abbot and Covent sholde

graunte an annuell pension of an c s. to the said Wardeyn

and Scolers and to theire successours that oure said graunte

made to the said Wardeyn and Scolers and also the said

relesse to the said Abbot and Covent to the said effecte

made be not voide nor adnulled by the said peticion or

act of resumpeion but stonde and endure good and

effectuell imperpetuite. So that the seid Warde)m and

Scolers be not prejudiced nor hurte in or of any londes

tenementez possessions libertees or franchises or any

other thynges by us to them graunted for the causes and

consideracions aboveseid.

John Fray. Provided also that the said peticion or Act of resump-

eion extende not to the prejudice or hurt of John Fray and

his heires and other enfeffed to his use by oure lettres

patentes in Llls. of rente in London in recompence of

certeyn ground and soilc in the Town of Cambrigge uppon

the whiche we have edified a notable part of oure Collage

of oure Lady and Seint Nicholas the which ground and

soyll we hadde of the feoffement of the said John Fray

and other his cofeoffeez to us and to oure heirs for ever.

(m. 11.) Provided also that the seid peticion or acte of resump-

CoUege extende not nor be prejudicial! to the Pa)vest and
ill Oxford. Scolers of oure Collage in Oxford called the Oriell of any

graunte made to theym by us or by any other persone of

the Manere of Wadle and Wykyngesham in Berkshire.

College of Provided also that the seid peticibn or acte of r^ump*

fn^OxfoS, extende not to eny graunte made by us or eny other

persone to the Wardeyn and Collage of all Sowles in

Oxenford nor to his predecessours or successours in eny*
^ wise of the Maner of Wedon^and Weston otherwise called
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28 Him. 6] ^ct of Resumption.

Wedon Pynkenejr with thappurtenauncez in the Countee of a. d. 1449.

Northampton.

Provided also that this present act peticion or resump- (m. 14.)

cion cxtende not nor be prejudicial! in eny wyse

Roulande Lentall knight of or in eny graunte or grauntes Knight,

lees dymyses or confirmacions made by us unto the saide

Roulande as for XL.ti. of Hawardyn londys and Moldesdale

payd by the handes of the Officers there nor unto XX. ti.

which the said Roulande hath of oure graunte paied yerely

by the handes of the Shireve of Herford Shire for the tyme

beyng by an Eschaunge of us for a Priore Alien called

Wotton the which is mortest to oure Collage^ Nor unto

XL ti. the which the saide Roulande hath for tcrme of his

lif of the gifte of Kyng Henry iiij^** to be resevyd of the

feeferme of the Toune of Herford And the said Roulande

cancelled the said patent to thentent that he myght have

his sonne Roulande joynt with hym Nor that they nor

ncthir of theym be not hurt nor prejudiced therby.

Provided also that this acte or ordenaunce cxtende not (m. 16.)

ne be prejudicial unto the Maistre and Scolers of oureJ^JJ^^
College withynne oure Universite of Cambrigge called the Cambrige.

Kyngeshalle, in and of a voide place of grounde lieng unto

oure seide College and the conduit of water there which

the saide Maistre and Scolers have by force of our graunt

to theym by u^ made.

Provided also that this present peticidh or act of re- Univer-

sumpeioh or adnullacion or any other cxtende not nc in cam^"^
any •wyse be prejudicial to the Provost and Scolers of

^
oure Collie Roial of oure Lady and Seynt Nicholas of

Cambrigge nor to h^r successours ne to the Provost and

Collage Roial of oure Lady of Eton byside Wyndesore
nor to her successours ne to any of thaym in or of any

*

maner Lordshippes Maners Landes tencmentes possessions

^ King’s Co^ege, Cambridge.
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Act of Resun^^tum. [adHiK.6

A. D. 1449. Rentes reversions feitnez pensions portions yeerly portes

annuitees feefermes knyghtesfees advowsons of •Churches

of Chapell of Chauntrees or of Hospitall prohtes fraunchises

libertees services or grauntes the which the said Provostes

and Scolers and Provost and College or any of thaym^

jointly or severally by us made in perpetuite or for terme

of lyfe or yeres.

Persons Provided also, that this present petition or act of re-

g^u^in sumption or adnullacion or any other extende not ne in

any wyse be prejudicial to any persone or persones in or

po88cs> of any maner Lordshippes Manors Landes tenementes,
sions &c.

possessions Rentes reversions fermes pensions portions

yerly portes annuiteez knyghtisfees advowsons of Churches

of Chapell of Chauntrees or of Hospitall or any other

profites fraunchises libertees services or grauntes which

they or eny of theym have or oweth to have by force of

any gift graunt conhrmacion relees or lees to theym or

eny of theym made by us for any thing mater or cause which

may be understande or conceyved to concerne the Provost

and Scolers of oure Collage Roial of oure Lady and Seint

Nicholas of Cambrigge and the Provost and Collage Roial

of oure Lady of Eton beside Wyndesore or any of hem
jointly or severally or oure said Collages or any of hem,

howe be it that expresse mencion in oure lettrez patentz

therof be not made.

(111^70 Provided also that this act ordinaunce peticion of re-

sumpeion extende not ne be prejudicial unto the Maister

and Scolers of‘'ourc College withinne oure Universite of

Cambrigge called the Kynges Halle, in and of a voide place

of grounde lieng unto oure ^scide College and the conduyte

of water there which the said Maister and Scolers have by

force of oure graunte to theym by ys made Ne in or of

XL. marcs which thei have of oure graunte in recompens

of the clothing and furris which thei wer used to have yerly

9 ^ Some words are apparently omitted on the roll after * thaym e. g.

'

have by
force of any gift, graunt, confirmacion, relee^ or lees to thaym or any of thaym .
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at oure grete Warderobe ne in or of eny other grauntes by

us to theaeid Maister and Scoters here afore made.

Rot. Parl. *9" Hen. VI. p. i. nu. 17. m. 6.*

An acte of Resompcyon.

Item diverses Communes peticions feurent baillez en

mesme le jArlement par les Communes dicell lez tenours

des quelles ovesqe lours respounces cy ensuent.

[The Commons petition the King to resume all grants

made by him since the beginning of his reign, and all

liberties privil^s, &c. granted since the same date]

Except such libertees privileges fraunchises hundredes

wapentakes letes Rapes Vewe of Frankplege Sheref

Touraes Sheref Gildcs fyncs amerciamentes issues and

profites of the same, and all other libertees privileges

fraunchises and immunitees as ye have graunted to the

Provostes and Scolers of youre Collages Roiall of oure

Lady and Seint Nicholas of Cambrigge, or to youre

Provoste and Collage roiall of oure Lady of Eton, and to

theire successours. And for asmoch as it is thought to us

youre humble and liege people of this youre noble Roialme

comen to this youre high Courte of parlemcnt by youre

auctorite roiall that certain diverse libertees privileges

fredoms fraunchises and immunitees by you to the

Provostes Scolers, and to the Provoste agd Collage and
theire successours of youre Collages of Eton and Cambrigge

• graunted* been to youre H^hnesse prejudicial! and over

chargcfull, and nyous unto youre liege people of this youre

Roialme. •

Please it therfore youre moost high and roiall mageste
to ordeyne and ^ppointe by youre high wysdome and
discrecion that all grauntes and actes of such libertees

• privileges fredoms fraunchises and immunitees as been to

'
St PP> ai7-a4 of the print^ edition of Rotnli FuIinmcntoniiB.

SRAOWEU *
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Act of Resum^ipn, [39HtH.6

A.D. i4to.f(m pr^udiciall and overcfaai|^uIl and noyiis unto youre

people of this }roure roialme be voide and of non effect

Whereof we youre true Comyns in the moost lowly wyse

that we can thynk biseche youre moost habundant grace

to have knowlech duiyng this youre said Court of parle-

ment for oure speciall relief and comforte.

Pryoriet Provided also that this acte shall not extende to any

Priories Aliens Pensions porcions or any other possessions

Aliens belongyng to the seid Priories graunted by you to

any of youre Provostes and Scolers or to youre Provoste

and Collage and theire successours of youre Colbies Roiall

of oure Lady of Eton and of oure Lady and Seint Nicholas

of Cambrige or any of theym to the use of eny of the seid

Collages.

College* of Provided also that this acte extende not to anylondes

tenementes that the Provostes and Scolers, Provoste

and Collage of youre Collages Roiall of Eton and Cam*
br^e that they or eny of the seide Provostes Scolers and

Collage have to theym and to theire successours severally

or joyntly to the use of the seid Collages in the Townes of

Eton and Cambrigge forseid or any of theym.
For the Provided also that this acte and ordenaunce of resumpcion

extende to noo graunte made by you to youre Provostes

and Scolers or to youre Provoste and Collage and theire

successours of youre Collages roiall of Eton and Cambrigge

or any of theym of any purchaces made by youre seide

Provostes Scolers or Provoste and Collide and theire

successours or 'any of theym, or any other persone or

persones, of any londes tenements rentes or possessions

purchaced by theym or any of theym to the use of any of

the seid Collages, paying fot the said londes and tenementes

as conscience and right wolde; of the whichMondes and

tenementes rentes or possessions yl were enfeffed of by

the seid persone or persones to thentent to feoffe the seid

Provostes or any of theym, the which londes and tene*

. ihentes were not youre before the seid feoffement made to

,
you, be not comprehended an^ coote3aied in this acte.
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Provided als6 that this acte extende not ne be preju^ a. d. t4$o.

ciall to any graunte made by you to the Wardeyn

Maistre, Scolers and theire successours of the Collage of Cambrige.

Valeyns Marie, Penbroke Halle commonly called, within

youre Universitee of Cambrige of the Priorie Aliene of

Lynton with all the rightes and appurtenauncez therto

longyng and the avowson of the Vicariage of the same ne

to any graunte by you made to the seid Wardeyn Maistre

Scolers and theire successours of a Pension the which the

Abbot of Ryal Lieu late paied to the Abbot of Pynne

otherwyse called Pynne Alien be yonde the See.

As for answere of the peticion and request of resumpeion (ro. 7.)

made to the Kyng by the Commens of this his present xSSnlwCT
parlement assembled. His Highnesse woll, that they to the

knowe, that by thadvyse and assent of the Lordes spirituell

and temporell beyng in the same parlement, and by

thauctorite of the same parlement, his excellence is agreed

to resume, and resumyth, in to his handes and possession,

all Honours, . . .

. . . And over that it liketh his Highnesse to take

resume and seise in his said handes and possession all

maner libertees privileges fraunchises hundredes wapen>

takes letes Rapes Viewe of fraunkplege Shirrif Tourncs,

Shirrif Gildes, fines, amerciamentes, issues, and profites of

the same, by ]^is Highnesse graunted, sith the first day of

his reigne, to any persone or persones, o» Abbot, Priour,

Dean, Qiapitre, Maistre or Wardeyn of Collage, Fraternitee,

Crafte or Gilde, and almaner such grauntes to be voide and

of non effecte : except such libertees privileges fraunchises

hundredes*wapentakes letes Rapes Viewe of frankplege,

Shirrif Tournes, Shiriif Gildes, fines amerciamentes, issues,

and profites of the same, And all other libertees privileges

fraunchises and immunitees that his Highnesse hath

graunted to the Provostes and Scolers of his Collage roiall

of oure Lady and Saint Nicholas of Cambrigge, or to the
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Act of ResumpHm. [29 Hen. 6

A.D. 145a ji^rovoste and Collage roiall of oure Lady 6f Eton, and to

theire successours : . . . »

. . • And as to the provisions and excepcions con-

teigned in the said peticion of Resumpcion His Highnesse

theym accepteth and the same agreeth, forthwith other

provisions and exceptions by hym by thadvise of the said

Lordes spirituelx and temporelx beyng in this said Parle-

ment made and agreed, and in this said parlement put in

writyng, as the tenours of theym hereafter folowen.

College# of Provided also that this present acte of resumpcion or

andEton! adnullacion extendc not ne in anywyse be prejudicial! to

the Provost and Scolers of oure Collage Roiall of oure

Lady and Saint Nicholas of Cambrigge, nor to theire pre-

decessours or successours ; nor to the Provost and Collage

roiall of oure Lady of Eton beside Wyndesore, nor to

theire predecessours or successours nor to eny of theym

in or of eny Lordshippes Manoirs Londes tenementes posses-

sions rentes reversions fermes pensions porcions apportes

annuiteez feoffementez feefermes knyghtfees advowsons of

Churches Chapelles Chaunteries Hospitalles profites fraun-

chises libertees privil^es immunitees services or grauntes

or any other thyng which the saide Provost and Scolers or

Provost and Collage or any of them joyntly or severally

have or owe to have ; nor to any persone or persones or

Communaltee by force of eny yifte grauntp confirmacion

relees or lees w any other thyng to theym or eny of

theym jointly or severally by us made imperpef.uitee or

othcrwyse for eny thyng graunted by theym or any of

theym to any of oure said Collages
;
nor in eny wyse be

prejudicial! to eny persone or persones or ComAunaltee in

or of eny maner Lordshippes Manoifs Londes tenementes

* possessions rentes reversions fermes pensions porcions

apportes annuitees knyghtfees advowsons of Churches

Chapelles Chaunteries or of Hospitalles or eny other pro-
'

Atcs fraunchises libertees privileges immunitees services or

. .



Act of ReMtnpHon.

other thynge, which they or cny of theym have or owt to a. d. 1450.

have by force of eny yifte graunte confirmacion relees or

lees to theym or eny of theym by us or eny other for cny

thynge mater or cause which may be understood or con-

ceyyrf to concerne the Provost and Scolers of oure College

roiall of oure Lady and Saint Nicholas of Cambrigge, or

the Provost and College roiall of oure Lady of Eton beside

Wyndcsore aboveseid, or eny of theym joyntly or severally

of oure seid Colleges or eny of theym, howe be hit that

expresse mencion in oure lettres patentes therof be not

made ; the said act or any other act made in this present

parlement notwithstondyng.

Provided also that this peticion or acte of resumpeion Engliuh

extende not nor be prejudicial! in any wyse unto

persone or personcs englissh of religion, Colleges, Chaun-

tcries, Hospitalles, or any other places spirituclx, in or of

any graunte or grauntes made by us to theym, or any of

theym, of any Priories or possessions aliens, or any parcell

of theym or other thyng
;
nor that the same Priories and

possessions or cny parcell of theym, be comprisid in the

seide acte.

Provided also that this acte or ordenaunce extende not («>. h.)

to oure Collage of Goodeshousc of Cambrigge nc to the Goodc*-*^^

Procuratour nor Scolers of the same Collage, nor to theire *‘®“**’

,, . , ('ambriro.
successours, nc to any Maners, Londes, tenementes, rever-

sions, possessions, licences, apportes, pensions, or advou-

sons, ne to eny of theire appurtenauncez, ne to eny other

thynges by us or by eny other persone of personcs to the

same Cbllage geven graunted or ordeyned or to eny other

I>er«one or persones to the use and fortheryng of that oure

saide Coljage.

IVovided also tha| the seide peticion or acte of resump- Orieli

cion extende not ne be prejudicial! to the Provost and o*f«d!
*"

Scolers of oure Collage in Oxinford cailid the Orieli of
*

eny graunte or conhrmacion made to theym by us or by
ony other persone of the Manoir of Wadle and Wykynges-
bam, in Berks)}ire. • ,
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Act of Resumption. [39HEK.6

A. D. I4S0. Provided also that the seide petidon or acte of resump-

aU
don extende not to eny graunte made by us or eny other

inOxforde. persone to the Wardeyn and Collage of all Soweles in

Oxinford ne to his predecessours or successours in eny

wyse of the Manoir of Wedon and Weston otherviyse callid

Wedon Pynkenye with thappurtenaunces in the Countee

of Norhampton.
• ««•••••••

Hanir in
Provided also that this present peticion or acte of resump*

Cambrige, cion extende not nor in any wyse be prejudicial! to any

lettres patentee graunted by us to the Maistre or Keper

and the Scolers of oure Collage within the Universitee of

Cambrigge called the Kyngeshalle ne to thdre successours

in or of the appropriacion of the Parissh Chirch of Chester-

ton in the Countee of Cantebrigge with almaner of fruytes

and profites longyng therto ne in or of a voide ground

with a condyght therin, late by, and nowe within, the seide

Collage ; ne in or of XL. marcs to be taken yerely by the

handes of the Shirrifes of London and of Middlesex, for

the tyme beyng, in recompense of the clothyng and furies

that they have hadde many yeres atte our grete Warde-

robe, after the degrees in Scoles singulerly of the seide

Scolers, the seid peticion noghtwithstondyng.

(m. 9.)
And as to the remanent conteyned in the seid peticion

of resumpcion not specified in this his answere

:

Le Roy sadvisera.

r

Rot. PAtL. 31® Hen. VI. nu 60. m. 6.*

•»

A. D. Pro Regina.
>45>-S-

'

[Confirms Grant by the King of land to the Queen.]

(m. 5.) ... Provided also that this graunti extende not ne in

Coile'^*
wyse be prejudicial! unto the Provest of the Kynges

Cam- ’ Collage roiall of our Lady and Seynt Nicholas ofCambrigge

nor unto their successours in eny wyse of a graunte made

^

‘ Vol. 5, pp. 260-63 of die printed of Rotnli Ppliamentorum.
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31 Hw. 6
]

Grantfir King's Cdkgt.

to the}nn of certeyn wode to be taken yerely in the Forest a. n.

or bailly gf Sapley be what name so evyr hit be called and

that the Quene be recompensed for the same. . . .

Rot. Parl. 38® Hen. VI. nu. 27. m. 5.*

De escambio inter Regem et Reginam, &c. a. a 1459.

[Resumption by the King of the Manor of Havering at

Bower and grant in exchange to the Queen of the

Manor of Cosham, Wilts.]

Provided alwey that this acte or any other acte made in Kii^*

this present parlement extend not nor in any wise be r°|,y
*

prejudicial! unto the Provost and Scolers of oure College

Roiall of oure Lady and Seint Nicholas of Cambrigge and College,

their successours Nor to the Provost and College Roiall of

oure Lady of Eton beside Wyndesore in the Counte of Buk

and their successours in or of any graunte or grauntes

coniirmacion or confirmacions Relesse or Releases acte of

parlement or actes of parlementes of any landes and

tenementes Rentes reversions services possessions spirituelx

or temporelx with their appurtenaunces pensions porcions

apportes fermes or annuitees or of any advousons or

patronages or in or of any privileges libertees Immunitees

and franchbes by us or any other persone or persones or

body incorporate to the said Provost and Scolers and their

successours, or to the said Provost and College and their

successburs or to any of their predecessours and their

successours before this tyme made, but that all such

grauntes gonfirmacions Relessez actes of parlementes and

every of theym and^11 lettres patentes and other writynges

theruppon made, be good and eifectuell unto theym and

their successours and unto either of theym and their *

successours after the purportes and tenours of the same.

' VoL 53 p. 351 of the printed edition of Rotnli Ptrliamentonun.
• *39
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Cratii ^ Dufkyi/.Cdnnvan. Savings, '[as Hik. 6.

Hot. Parl. 38® Hen. VI. nu. 19. m. 7.*

A.D. 1459. Pro Edwa^do principe Wallie Duce Cornubie et

Comite Cestrie.

Item quedam alia peticio exhibita fuit prefato Domino
Regi in parliamento predicto, sub eo qui sequitur tenore

verborum.

[Recites letters patent of Edward the Third as to the

Duchy of Cornwall, and confirms the Duchy to Edward

Prince of Wales.]

<m, ^ .
Item quatuor cedule exhibite fuenint prefato domino

iteef Cam- dicto parliamento et de mandato ejusdem domini

Regis dicte peticioni annexe in hec verba. Provided alwey

College, that this acte or any other acte made or to be made in this

present parlement extend not nor in any wise be pre-

judicial! unto the Provost and Scoters of oure College

Roiall of oure Lady and Seint Nicholas of Cambrigge and

their successours, Nor to the Provost and College Roiall

of oure Lady of Eton beside Wyndesore in the counte of

Buk and their successours, in or of any graunte or grauntes

confirmacion or confirmacions Relesse or relessez, acte of

parlement or actes of parlementes of any Landes and

tenementes Rehtes reversions services possessions spirituelx

or temporelx, with their appurtenauncez pensions porcions

apportes fermes or annuitees or of any udvousons or

patronages or in^or of any privileges libertees Immunitees

and fraunchises, by us or any other persone or per^ones or

body incorporate to the said Provost and Scoters and their

successpurs, or to the said l^rovost and College^and their

succqssfM^^or to any of their pred^cessours and their

succe^ifi^ before this tyme made; but that all such

* grauntes confirmacions releases actes of parlementes and

every of theym and all lettres patentes and other writynges

* VoL g, pp. 356-<Sg of the printed edition of Rotuli Ruliatnentoniitt,
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then^n made be good and efTectuell iiiito the)r^ iknd their a. d. 14^9.

successoui9 and unto ej^her of theym and their successours,

after the purpotes and tenoufs of the same. *

• • • • • • • •

Que quidem peticio et cedule transportate fuerunt et de-

liberate Communibus regni Anglie in eodem parliamento ex-

istentibus, quibus iidem Communes assensum suum prebu-

erunt sub hac forma. Acest bille et a les cedules a ycest

billeannexez les Comm3ms sount assentuz. Quibus quidem

peticione cedulis et assensu in parliamento predicto lectis

auditis et plenius intellectis de avisamento et assensu «

dominorum spiritualium et temporalium in eodem parlia-

mento existencium auctoritatc ejusdem parliament! re-

spondebatur eisdem in forma sequent!. Soit fait come il Reiponsio.

est desire, saufes au Roy certeyns choses en manere et

fourme ensuantz.

Provided alwey that this acte nor noon other acte made tm.io.)

in this present parlement extend not nor in eny wise be Han!*"

prejudicial! unto the Wardeyn and Seders of the College Oxford,

called Merton Halle in Oxford in or of any graunteto theym

and their successours made of the Manoir of Stratton

Margret in Wiltshire with their appurtenauncez or in or [oP]

an C S to be yerely paied oute of the Manoire of Warplesden

in the Counte of Surrey by the handcs of the Fermours

and occupiers there, which the seid Wardeyn and Scolcrs

have in recompense for certeyn Londes and tenementes in

the Counte of Qambrigge nowe apperteynyng to the Provost

and Scolers of yourc College Koiall of oure Lady and Scint

^Xicholas43f Cambrigg.

RO"^ Parl. 38® Hen. VI. nu. 31. m. 11.*

•Pro Collegio €ancti Nicholai Cantebri^.

Item quedam alia cedula exhibita fuit eidem Domino *

^Regi in dicto parliamento, ex parte Frepositi Collegii

* This word is omitted from the roll.
* VoL 5, pp. 364, 365, of the printed edition of Rotnli Parluunentoram.

• * •
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King*s College and Pembroke HaU. [38 Hxk. 6

>459* regaliB beate Marie et sancti Nicholai de Cantebriggia,

hanc seriem verborum continens : Rex Archiepiscopis Epi-

scopis &c. salutem. Sciatis quod cum nos nuper ad laudem

gloriam et honorem omnipotentis Dei in cujus manu corda

sunt Regum, ac beatissime et intemerate Viiiginis Marie

matris Christi, necnon glorioai Confessoris et pontificis sancti

Nicholai, quoddam Collegium in universitate nostra Cante-

briggie, Collegium regale beate Marie et sancti Nicholai de

Cantebriggia nuncupatum, de uno preposito et certo numero

scolarium erexerimus fundaverimus fecerimus et stabili-

yerimus perpetuis temporibus futuris duraturum, ac illud

auctoritatibus diversorum parliamentorum nostrorum inter

alia acceptaverimus approbaverimus ratificaverimus et con-

firmaverimus prefatisque preposito et scolaribus pro eorum

sustentacione in victu et vestitu ac aliis oneribus eisdem

preposito et scolaribus et successoribus suis qualitercumque

incumbentibus eisdem auctoritatibus dederimus et concess-

erimus tarn diversa Prioratus dominia Maneria terras et

tenementa rcversiones redditus annuas hrmas porciones

pensiones apportus et possessiones cum pertinenciis una-

cum advocacionibus Prioratuum ecclesiarum Vicariarum

capellarum hospitalium et aliorum beneficiorum eccle-

siasticorum, habenda et tenenda sibi et successoribus suis

de nobis et heredibus nostris in liberam puram et perpetuam

clemosinam imperpetuum,quam diversa privilegia libertates

franchesias quietancias et immunitates, habenda tenenda

utenda et gaudenda sibi et successoribus suis in liberam

puram et perpetuam elemosinam imperpq^uum prout in

diversis actibus«ct literis nostris patentibus prefatis preposito

et scolaribus et successoribus suis de et super •premissis

separatim factis plenius continetur
; Cumque prefati pre-

positus et scolares preteYea habeant et teneant diversa

alia Pijoratus dominia Maneria terras et tenenibnta Rever-

siones porciones pensiones redditus apportus et possessiones

unacum advocacionibus ecclesiarum Vicariarum capellarum

hospitalium et aliorum beneficiorum ecclesiasticorum tarn

ck dono et concessione nostris quam ex dono concessione*

relaxacione et confirmacione diversorum aliorum, Habenda
*

4



38 Hnr. 6] King*s Collie and Pmbroke HaJl

et tehenda sibi et successoribus suis in augmentacionem a.d. 1459.

sustentacionis eorumdem prepositi et scolarium et success*

orum suorum imperpetuum, prout tarn in diversis separali-

bus Uteris nostris patentibus quam in aliis separalibus

cartis scriptis et Uteris diversorum aliorum predictorum

plenius liquet; Nos de gracia nostra specially omnia et

singula donaciones concessiones auctoritates actus literas

cartas scripta relaxaciones et confirmaciones, privilegia

libertates franchesias quietancias et immunitates ac cetera

omnia et singula cum suis pertinenciis in auctoritatibus ^

actibus Uteris cartis scriptis relaxacionibus et confirma-/

cionibus ac in eorum quolibet contenta seu specificata, Ac
prefatis preposito et scolaribus et successoribus suis et

alicui predecessorum suorum et eorum successoribus quali-

tercumque concessa, Rata habentes et grata ea de avisa-

mento et assensu dominorum spiritualium et temporalium

ac ad requisicionem communitatis regni nostri Anglie in

presenti parliamento nostro existencium auctoritate ejusdem

pariiamenti acceptamus approbamus ratiUcamus ac prefatis

nunc preposito et scolaribus et successoribus suis confir-

mamus, et ea omnia et singula eadem auctoritate eisdem

preposito et scolaribus damus et concedimus per presentes,

habenda tenenda utenda et gaudenda sibi et successoribus

suis unacum exitibus et proUcuis omnium et singulorum

premissorum et eorum cujuslibct similiter eadem auctoritate

secundum formas et tenores Cartarum literarum auctori-

tatum actuum scriptorum relaxacionum et confirmacionum

predictorum eisdem preposito et scolaribus et successoribus

suis et alicui predecessorum suorum et eoruffi successoribus

.superinde separatim confectorum, Adco plcnc libere et

quiet^ sicut nos ea seu eorum aliquod si in manibus nostris

extitissent vcl extitisset haberemus seu ea vel eorum aliquod

alicui^persoine seu ali^uibus personis auctoritate ilia dare

et concedere possimus, et mcliori modo quo eiga nos et

heredes nostros intelligi poterit in liberam puram et per* *

j)etuam elemosinam imperpetuum absque impeticione im-

pedimento perturbacione molestacione seu gravamine nostri

vel heredum nostrorum Justiciariorum Escaetorum Vice-
^
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A.D. 1459. comitum Coronatorum vel aliorum ballivorum officiariorum

seu ministronim nostrorum vel aliorum quorumeumque, et

absque aliquo compoto seu ^iquo alio nobis vel heredibus

nostris pro premissis vel aliquo premissorum quomodolibet

reddendo solvendo vel faciendo, Statuto de terris et tene-

mentis ad manum mortuam non ponendis edito, seu quibus-

cumque aliis statutis actibus sive ordinadonibus autconsuetu-

dinibus editis factis sive ordinatis seu usitatis aut imposterum

edendis fiendis sive ordinandis non obstantibus. Qua
quidem cedula in parliamento predicto lecta audita et plenius

; intellecta de avisamento et assensu dominorum spiritua-

lium et temporalium ac Communitatis regni Anglie in eodem

parliamento existendum respondebatur eidem in forma

Kcsponiio. sequenti : Le Roy de ladvis et assent des Seignurs espiri-

tuelx et temporelx et les Comens en cest son parlement

tenuz a Coventre le vintisme jour de Novembre Ian de son

reigne trent oeptisme assemblez et par lauctorite de mesme
le parlement ad grauntee tout le continue en cest cedule

especifiez, Et sur ceo ad commaunde son chartre affaire en

I’cmbroke due fourme. Provided alwey that noon acte made ne to

bridge?^™* be made in this present parlement strecche extend, ne be

prejudicial! to the Wardeyn or maistre and scolers and

thaire successours of the College of Valence Marie, com-

mynly called Pembrokehall within the universitee of

Cantebrigge of any graunte made by the Kyng oure

soverayn lord to the said Wardeyne or maistre and Scolers

and thair successours of the Priorye aliene of Lynton with

all the rightes and appurtenaunces therto Ipngyng, And of

the advouson^f the Vicariage of the same ne to any

graunte by oure seid soverayne lord the Kyng made to the

seid Wardeyne or maistre and Scolers and thair succc^ours

of a pension the which tKabbot of Riallieu late paied unto

thabbot ^ of Pynne otherwise called Pyn AlieAe be yonde

the See for the Chirche of Saham and the tenementes and

^ glebe therto perteynyng or any of theym or oute of the

Cliirche tenementes or glebe aforesaid or any of thayme.

^ the thabbot on rolL



I £o«. 4I Actjof Resumption^

Rot. Parl. I. Edw. IV. nu. 8. m. 3.^

Declaracio tituli regii et restitucio ad eundem. a.d. 1461 .

Memorandum quod quedam peticio exhibitafuit prefato

domino Regi in presenti parliamento per prefatos Com-

munes sub eo qui sequitur tenore verborum. . .

.

[Affirms the King’s title to the throne and prays him to

resume grants made by Henry the Fourth, Fifth, and

Sixth.]

• .
.
Qua quidem peticione in parliamento predicto lecta (m. 4.)

audita et plenius intellecta de avisamento et assensu

dominorum spiritualium et temporalium in eodem par-

liamento existencium et ad requisicionem Communitatis

predicte respondebatur eidem, modo et forma hie inferius

annotatis.

The Kyng by thte advis and assent of the lordes spirit- Responsio.

uell and temporell in this present parlement assembled,

at the request of the Commyns beyng in the same agreeth

and assenteth to this peticion and hit accepteth with

certeyn moderacions provisions and excepcions by his

highnes theruppon made and in certeyn cedules writen,

and in the same parlement delyvered, the tenours of which

hereunder folowen.

Provided alwey that this acte or ordenaunce or any (m. 5.)

other acte or ordenaunce made or to be made in this

present parlement extend not nor be prej^idiciall to the CollegeB,

Warden and Scolers of the College called seint Marie

College of Wynchestre otherwise called the Warden Scolers

and t!hapelcyns of the College* called seint Marie College

of Wynchettre beside Wynchestre nor to their successours

of to*or in any graunfe or grauntes acceptacions approba-

cions ratihcacions conhrmacions pardons relesses to theym •

by U5 made of any Priorye Alien Chirches Celles Maners

Mondes tenementes rentes reversions services Knyghtes

’ Vol. 5, pp. 463-75 of the print^ edition of Rotnli Parliamentoniin.
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A.D. 14(1. fees avousons of Chirches Vtcaries Chapelles Chaunteries

and other benefices of the Chirch whatsoever,* or of any

pensions pordons profittez ^ynges and possessions spirit-

uell or temporell or of any'other th}mg whatsoever, But

that all and eveiy oure lettres patentee to the seid

Warden and Scolers or to the seid Warden Scolers and

Chapleyns made, be good and eifectuell to theym and

their successours for ever, by what name the seid Warden
and Scolers be called in the same, this acte or any other

acte made or to be made in this present parlement notwith-

stond3mg.

and in Provided alwey that this acte ordenaunce or any other
Oxford,

of(]eii2unce made or to be made in this present

parlement extend not neyther be prejudicial! to Thomas
Chaundeler Warden and Felawes of the College of oure

lady of Wynchestre in Oxonford, seint Marie College of

Wynchestre in Oxonford commonly called, nor to their

successours into or for any graunte or grauntez acceptacion

approbacion ratificacion confirmacion pardon or relesse to

theym by us made under oure grete seall of any Priory

Alien Maners londes tenementes rentes reversions services

fees avouson Chirches Celles pensions porcions or any

other possessions profittes or commoditees spirituell or

temporell or of any other thing whatsoever hit be, that

all and every oure lettres patentes made unto the seid

Warden and Felawes be of full force and effect unto theym

and their successours accordyng to the tenure and purport

and effect of the same lettres patentes, byjwhat name the

same Wardeytvand Felawes be called in the same.

Oriel Provided alwey that noo acte made or to be made in
College,

jjjjg Qyyg present parlement be prejudicial! or hurt to the

Provost and Scolers and to their successours of oure

College in oure Universite of Oxonford called the Oriall

into or for eny graunte or grauntez made to theym and to

their successours by oure lettres patentes of or for the

Maner of Wadle and Wykyngesham otherwise called the

Maners of Wadley and Wykyngesham in the Counte of

Berk with thappurtenauncez or of eny part therof, but

4S
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that the sdd lettres be good and effectaell eny acte or a. d. 1461 .

ordeoaunoe made or to be made to the contrarye notwith-

stond}mg.

Provided alwey that this tcte ne no other acte made (m. 6.)

or to be made in this present parlement extend not ne be h,]], cun-
prejudicial! in en)rwise to the Warden or Maister and

the Scolers and their successours of the Collie of Valens

Marye Pembrok Hall commynly called within the Uny*
versite of Cambrige of eny graunte made by us to the

seid Warden Maister Scolers and their Successours of the

Priory Alyen of Lynton with all the rightes and appur-

tenauncez therto bilongyng And of Avouson of the

vicariage of the same, ne to or of eny graunt by us

made to the seid Wardeyn Maister Scolers and their

Successours of eny pension with ' thabbot of Roiall Lieu

late paied unto thabbot of Pyn otherwise called Pynne
Alien be yonde the See for the tenementes in Saham or for

the Chirch of Saham aforeseid besyde Ely.

3
® Edw. IV.

In the Third Year. a.d. 1463.

Anno m®.

AU Pailemcnt sum*

monez a Westminstre

le XXIX® jour ,Daprell, Ian

du reigne nostre Seignur le

Roy Edward le quart apres

le conquest tierce, diverses

estatutez et ordenauncez a

lonour de •Dieu et Seint

Esglice, et pur le‘ bien du
dit Roy et son people, de
ladvis et assent des Seignurs

espirituelx et temporelx et

At the Parliament sum-

moned at Westminster

the Nine-and-twentieth Day
of April, the*Third Year of

the Reign of our Lord King
Edward the Fourth, after

the Conquest, divers Statutes

and Ordinances, to the

Honour of God and of Holy
Church, and for the Wealth
of the said King and his

People, by the Advice and
* So OD the roy for which*
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A.D. 1463. Assent of his Lords Spin* les Cemauaes en le- dit

tual and Temporal and the parlement esteai^, et par

Commons, in the s^d Parlia- laiicto^te de mdsme le par-

ment assembled, and by ^ lemeni furent faitez en ma>

AuthoriQr of the same, were nere dt foi^ne ensuantz.

tnade in the Manner aqd*

Form as foUowrth.
'

Apparel of [Chapter V prescribes the apparel 4o be worn by Men
and Women of every Vocation and Degreql^j

to their

several

Kaniu. Provided also. That the Purveu ensement qe les

o*? . z'
Scholars of the Universities Scolers des Universitees

the Univer- of this Realm, and Scholars cesty roialme, et Scolers
Mtiet; of any University out of this dascune Universite hors de

Realm,may wear such Array cest roialme, puissent user

as they may wear by the et were tiel araie come ceux

Rule of the said Universi* puissent user et were solonc

ties, notwithstandii^ this la rule de les ditz Universi-

Ordinance. tccz, cest ordenaunce nient

contristeant.

Rot. Parl. 3® Edw. IV. nu. 39. m. 14.*

A. n. Resumpcio. .

MEMORANDUM eciam quod quedam eedula in petga-

meno exhibita'fuit coram domino R^e in present! par-

* By a a £d. 4. c. i. all previous Acts concerning apparel (including this

Act and 37 £d. 3. c. 13. supra) were repealed, and new provisions, cortaining

no exceptions for gxmdnates, were made; by i Hen. 8. c. 14. s. a,

7 Hen. 8. c. 6. a. 15, and 24 Hen. 8. c, 13. s. 6, successivelj previous Acts

of apparel were repealed, other provisions beii% substituted (see those Acts

iu/ra) ;
and finally by i Jac. i. c, a$. s. 7 [a vulgo i Jac. 1. c. 35. ss. 45, 47.,

Ruff.] all legislation on the subject was swept away.

* Vol. 5, pp. 514-48 of the printed edition of Rotuli Parliamentomm. The
rgll is called that of 3 Edw. 4, in which year the Parliament was summoned,

but extends to the session of ai Jan. 4 Edw. 4 (1464-5), at which this Act was

passed.
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liamj^o formant cujusdam actus in present! parliamento

fiendi in* se contSiens $ub hac serie ve^borum. Be it

remembred ... *

[Restores to the King on the Feast of the PuHfication

146^ all pHoperty granted away by him on or after

the fourth of March in the first year of his reign and

before the said F^t.] ^
^

A.D.

1464.5,

Provided also that this acte extend not to any grdunte

of licence by the Kyng or any of the late pretended Kyngcs

Henry the iiij^^ Henry the or Henry the made to

eny persone or pcrsones to founde or make eny fratemite

Gylde Hospitall Chaunterie College or almeshouse or to

purchace londes and tenementes for the same or eny of

theym.

... Que qui6em cedula transportata fuit Commu- (m. 15.)

nibus regni Anglic in eodem parliamento existcntibus.

Cui iidem Communes assensum suum prebuerunt sub hiis

verbis. A cest acte Icz Commens sount assentuz. Qua
quidcm cedula coram dicto domino Rege in parliamento

predicto Iccta audita ct plenius intcllecta de avisamento et

assensu dominorum spiritualium et temporalium in dicto

parliamento cxistencium ac Communitatis predicte necnon

auctoritate ejusdem parliamenti respondebatur cidem in

forma sequent!. The Kyng agreeth to this acte of Rc-

siimpcion with such provisions and cxccpci^ns as by his

highnes been made uppon the same the tenours of which

here under folowen. Alwey forfeyn that noo such pro-

vision*or excepcion by his highnes soo made be in eny wise

beneficiall of effecte or availlable to eny persone or per-

soncs "luvyng eny thing of his gift grauntc or lese under

eny of his seales of or in eny of these folowyng, that is to

sey . . . Univenity

^
not to be
relieved of

• ennml
... of X li. to be taken of the Chaunceller of the payment sr

*
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Abbeyi,
Colleges,

&C.

A. D. Universite of Cantebr^e of the kepyngt>f assise of brede

“**^10

Assize Provided alwey that neither this icte and ordenaunce

neither any other acte ordenaunce or statute made or to be

Proviso for
present parlement extend to the hurt or

Arch- prejudice nor in any wise be hurtyng or prejudicial! to any

1^0^ Archebisshopp or his successours or to any Bisshopp or

his successours or to any Abbot and Convent and their

successours, or to any Priour and Convent and their suc-

cessours, or to any Abbes and Convent and tfieir succes-

sours or to any Prioresse and Convent and their successours

or to any other Sovera)me ministre hede or govemer and

their successours of any Hous of religion, or to any Dean

and Chapitre of any Cathedrall Chirche and their suc-

cessours, or to any Dean of any Chirche or Chapell Colle-

giate or to any Dean and Chapitre of any Chirche or

Chapell collegial and their successours, Wardeyne and

College Wardeyne and Felawes or Scolers Provost and

Felawes or Provost Felawes and Scolers, Maistre and Fel-

awes, Rector Felawes and Scolers, President and Felawes

of any College Hall Hospitall Hous incorporate or any

other place and their successours, nor to any yefte or yeftes

graunte or grauntes confirmacion or confirmacions accep-

tacions or approbacions ofany privileges libertees fraunchises

immunitees landes tenementes reversions Maners services

Knyghtes fees Priories possessions Aliens parsonages aliens

or other possessions spirituell or temporell with thappur-

tenauncez advousons of Chirches Vicaries Chapels Chaun-

teries or other benefice of the Chirche whatsoever they

be, pencions porcions or annuiteez wardes manages releves

or of any other thing nor to any liverree or restituQton or

restitucions of temporalteez relesse or relesses pardon or

pardons discharge or quyte clayme |)y us or by any of oure

progenitours or predecessours to theym and their succes-

sours or to any of theym and their successours or to any

of their predecessours and their successours jointly or

severally under what soever maner and fourme in any wise

made, or by what soo ever rame or names th^r or any of

50
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theym be named or called in any lettres or writyng ther* a. n.

uppon made, nor to noo licence by us or by any of oure

progcnitours or predecessours graunted to theym or to any

of theym for to founde and stablissh any College or Col-

leges Chauntery or Chaunteries or to yeve into moftmayne

any landes tenementes rentes or advousons of dhirches or

to appropre resceyve and hold in propre use any Chirche

or Chirches Chapell or Chapels by what soo ever name or

names they or any of theym be named or called in any

lettres or writynges theruppon made, nor to any Prest or

Clerk havyng any benefice ecclesiast or office by wey of

presentacion donacion collacion or Institucion as to and

for any such benefice or office , . . .

Provided alwey that this actc nor eny other acte made (m

or to be made in this present parlement extend not nor in Minors in

noowise be prejudicial! to the Wardeyn and Covent of the ^*^0*^^*

Hous of the Freres Minores of oure Universite of Oxford

of a graunte by us to theym made by oure lettres patentes

of L marc to be take yerely at oure Eschequer of oure

charite and almes as longe as it shall please us by the

handes of oure Tresorer and Chamberleyns of the seid

Eschequer for the tyme beyng, Nor to the Wardeyn and

Covent of the Hous of the Freres Minores in oure Univcr-

site of Cambrigge of a graunte made by us to theym of

XXV marc to be taken yerely in maner and fourme above-

said, Nor to the Priour and Covent of the ordre of Freres Friars

Prechours within oure Universite of Oxford of a graunte
J,j7>^forci

by us to theym made by oure lettres patentes of L marc to

be taken yerely at oure Eschequer of oure Aimes as longe

as it^shall please us by the handes of the Tresorer and

Chamberleyns of the seid EschTequer for the tyme beyng
for the susttntacion of the feith and to pray specially for

us and for the soules of oure noble progenitours, Nor to and ( am-

the Priour and Covent of the Freres Prechours of oure Uni-
versite of Cambrigge of a graunte made by us to theym of

*xxv marc to be taken yerely in manere and fourme above-

said, but that oure lettres patentes to theym made severally ^
* E a ^



A. D.

1464-5-

(m. 17.)

All Souls

College,

Oxford.

St. Mary
Colleges

of Win-
Chester, in

Oxford,

Act of ResumpUcm. [4 Edw. 4

in the premisses be good and eflfectuell This acte or any

other acte notwithstond)mg. •

Provided alwey that this acte or ordynaunce or any other

acte or ordynaunce made or to be made in this present

parlement extend not nor be prejudicial! to the Warden and

Collie of all Soules in Oxonford nor to their successours

in for or to any graunte or grauntes acceptacions appro-

bacions ratihcacions confirmacions pardons 01^ relesses to

thcym by us made under oure grete seall of any landes

tenementes rentes reversions Manoirs services Knyghtes fees

Priories possessions aliens or other possessions spirituell or

temporell with the appurtenauncez advousons of Chirches

Vicaries Chapels Chauntcries or other benefices of the

Chirche what so ever they be pensions porcions or annuiteez

wardes mariages Releves or other thing what so ever it be,

but that all and every oure lettres patentes to the seid

Warden and College or to any of their predecessours and

their successours by us made be good and efiectuell unto

theym and their successours after the purportes and tenours

of the same, by what so ever name the seid Warden and

College be called in the same, this acte or any other acte

made or to be made in this present parlement notwith-

stondyng.

Provided alwey that this acte ordynaunce or any other

acte or ordynaunce made or to be made in this present

parlement extend not nor be prejudicial! to Thomas
Chaundcller Wardeyn and felawes of the College of oure

lady of Wynchestre in Oxenford Seint Mary College of

Wynchestre in Oxenford commonly called neither to their

successours into or for any'graunte or grauntes acceptacions

approbacions ratificacions confirmacions pardoits or relesses

to theym by us made under oure grete seall of any Priory

Alien Manoirs landes tenementes rentes reversions services

fees advousons of Chirches Celles pensions porcions or any

other possessions profittes or conimoditeez spirituell or'

temporell or of any other thing what soo ever hit be,

5^^
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Neither to John Baker Wardeyn and Scolers of the College a. d.

called Seint Mary Collie of Wynchestre otherwise called

the Warden Scolers and Chapellains of the Colle ' called win-

Seint Mary College of Wynchestre beside Wynchestre

neither to their successours into or for any graunte or

grauntes acceptacions approbacions ratihcacions conhrma-

cions pardons or relesse to theym by us made under oure

grete seall of any Priory Alien Chirches Celles Manbirs

landes tenementes rentes reversions services Knyghtes fees

advousons of Chirches Vicaries Chapels Chaunteries and

other benefices of the Chirche what soever or of any

pensions porcions profittes or commoditccs and possessions

spiritucll or temporell or of any other thing what so ever

hit be, Neither to Herry Sampson Clerk Provost and Oriel

Scolers of oure College in oure Universite of Oxcnford

called the Oryell nor to their successours neither any of

theym into or for any graunte or grauntes made to theym

by oure lettres patentes of the Manoir and lordshipp of

Wadlc and Wykyngcsham otherwise called the Maners

and lordshipps ofWadeley and Wykyngesham in the Counte

of Berk othenvise called the Manoir of Worda with thap-

j)urtenauncez or of any parte therof, but that all and every

oure lettres patentes to the scid Wardcin and fclawes or

to the scid Wardein Scolers and Chapellains or to the

Provost and Scolers by us made been good and of full

force in every poynt to theym and to evcryche of theym

and to their successours accordyng to the tenour purport

and effect of tjie same oure lettres patentes for evermore,

by what so ever name or names the seic> Wardeyn and

I'clawes or Wardein Scolers and Chapellains or the seid

Provost and Scolers or any of theym be called in the same,

This acte or any other actc mkde or to be made in this

present paflement notwithstondyng.

Provided alwey that this acte ordynaunce or any other King’*

acte made or to be made in this present parlement extend

not nor be prejudicial! to the Maistre or Keper and the

Scolers of the College called the Kynges Halle in the

* So <4^ the roll. •
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rein broke
Ifall.Cam
h. idife.

8t. Mi-

I'liaers

c:ullcKC,

C'am-
bi id[;L.

Act of Resumption. [4 Edw. 4

universite of Cambrigge of the fundacion of Kyng Edward

the oure moost noble progenitour and of cure patronage

ne to their successours ne to oure lettres patentes and

grauntes made unto theym in or of the advouson or appro-

priacion of the parissh Chirche of Cesterton of the which

they have confirmacion by the Pope Eugeny ne in or of

a voide grounde with a conducte therin nowe beyng within

the seid College ne in or of XL marc to be taken by hem
yerely of the ferme of the Maner of Cesterton by the

handes of the Chanons of Bemewell for the tyme beyng

in recompence of the clothyng and furres that they and

their predecessours have had and taken sethen their funda*

cion at the grete Warderobc of oure progenitours after

the degrees in Scoles singulerlie of the seid Scolers ne in or

of all the londes and tenementes in the Towne of Cambrigge,

wherof Henry the sixt in dede and not in right late Kyng
of Englond had astate to the use of theym, but that oure

lettres patentes and grauntes made unto hem of the pre-

misses generally and singulerly be and stonde in their

force and effect, Ne to the Wardeyn or Maistre and the

Scolers and their successours of the College of Valence

Marie Pembroke Halle commonly called within the seid

universite of Cambrigge of any graunte made by us to the

seid Wardeyn Maistre Scolers and their successours of

the Priorie Alien of Linton with all rightes and appurte-

nauncez therto bclongyng and of the Advouson of the

Vicariage of the same ne to or of any graunte by us made

to the seid Wardeyn Maistre Scolers and their successours

of any pensioif' which Thabbot of Roiall Lieu late paied

unto Thabbot of Pyn otherwise called Pynne Alien be-

yonde the See for the tenauntes of Saham or fof the

Chirche of Saham aforesaid beside Ely, Ne to the Maistres

and Scolers of the College or Hpus of seint Mychell

within oure Universite of Cambrigge of or for oure grauntes

by oure lettres patentes to theym and their successours

made of and in the Priorie Alien called the Priorie of

Wengale wdth thappurtenauncez in the Counte of Lincoln,

but that oure seid lettres Jbe unto the seid Maistre
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and Scolers and their successours good efiectuell and a. a
availlablq accordyi^ and after the tenour and purport

therof, the seid acte or any other acte made or to be made

in this present parlement aotwithstond3mg, Ne to the

Wardein or Maistre and the Scolers and their successours Trinity

of the College of Trinite Halle within oure Universite of

Cambrige of any graunte made by us to the seid Wardein

Maistre Scolers and their successours of A Chapell com-

monly called the Chapell or Hospitall of Huntyngton with

all rightes and appurtenauncez therto belongyng, This acte

or any other acte made or to be made in this present

parlement notwithstond)mg.

Provided alwey that this acte of Resumpcion or Adnulla- (m. 18.)

cion or any acte made or to be made in this present parle-
Coijege

ment extend not nor be prejudicial! to the Provost and and Eton

Scolers of oure Collie Roiall ofoure lady and seint Nicholas

of Cantebrigge nor to their successours, nor to the Provost

and College Roiall of oure lady of Eton beside Wyndesore

nor to their successours in of or for the s)rtes of the same

Colleges nor the procinctes of the same or any parcell of

theym nor in or of any Maners landes tenementes rentes

reversions Priorez Aliens pencions porcions annuiteez ad-

vousons benefices hospitalles or any other possessions

spirituelx or temporclx with their appurtenauncez which

they or any of theym have of oure yefte and graunte nor

to the patronage or possession of the Chirche of Prestecote

in oure Counte of Lancastre somtyme parcell of oure Duchic

of Lancastre to the forsaid Provost and Scolers of oure

College Roiall of oure lady and seint Nicholas of Cante-

bri^ge belongyng, but that a^ grauntes yeftes and con-

firmaciona made to theym or to any of theym or to any of

theft predecessours *and successours in or of any of the

premisses be good and efTectucll This acte or any other

acte made or to be made in this present parlement notwith-

stondyng.



Act of Resumpti^ [4 Eow. 4

Provided alwey that this Acte extende not, ne be in eny

wise prejudicial! to Roger Grandorge Squier of 4 graunte

A. D.

1464-5.

made by us unto hym by oure lettres patentes of an
Grandorge, ^nnuite of xxx** li. to be takyn dur3mg his life of the

Priourie of Monkenfarlowe in oure Counte of Wiltes of

that annuite of xxxviij* li. that was assigned to the College

of Eton by Henry the vj** late in dede and not of right

K)mg of Englond ne to John Tomson of an Annuite of

viij li. residue of the seid xxxviij* li. graunted by oure

lettres patentes to the seid John to be takefi dur3mg his

lif of the seid Prioury by the handis of the Priour of the

seid Prioury as in oure seid lettres patentes is playnly

expressed more at large but that the same grauntes and

lettres patentez be and stond in theire full force and effecte

after the purporte of the same the seid acte notwith-

stondyng.

and John
Tomson.

Rot. Parl. 7° Edw. IV. nu. 8. m. 2}

A D. Resumpcio.

MEMORANDUM quod quedam cedula formam cujus-

dam actus resumpcionis in se continentis ^ exhibita fuit in

present! parliamento in hec verba. P'or dyvers causes . . .

[Restores to the King from the Feast of Easter last past

all property granted away by him on and after the

fourth of March in the first year of his reign.]

(m. 3.) Provided alsc^ that this acte extend not to eny graunte

of licence by the Kyng or by eny of the late pretended

Kynges Henry the iiij^** Henry the v*** or Henry the,vj^

made to eny persone or p^rsones to founde or make eny

Fraternite Gylde Hospitall Chauntrie College or Alpies-

hous or to purchase londes and tenementes for the same
* or eny of theym.

Vol. 5, pp. 573-613 of the printed edition of Rotnli Parliamentorum.

* So on the roll for contituns.
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7 Edw. 4] Act^of Resumption.

Que quidem cedula transportata fuit Comtnunibus regni a . d . 1467.

Anglic in ^icto parliamento existentibus. Cui iidem Com- (m. a-)

munes assensum suum preboerunt sub hits verbis. A toutz

lez actez et provisions desuis escriptez les Communes sont

assentuz. Quibus quidem cedula et assensu in parliamento

predicto lectis auditis et plenius intellectis de avisamento

et assensu et auctoritate prcdictis respondebatur eidem in

forma sequenti. Le Roi le voet ovesqe lez provisions et Rcsponsio.

cxcepcions sur ceo par luy faitz, les tenours de queux cy

apres ensuent.

[Then follows a proviso which excepts from the Act,

along with every kind of ecclesiastical corporation

aggregate or sole, from archbishops to parochial

clergy, and hospitals]

. . . Keper or Wardeyn and College and their successours, Provigo for

Keper and College and their successours, Wardeyn and

College And their successours Wardeyn and Felawes War-
cleyn Scolers and F'elawes and their successours, Keper or

Maistre and Scolers and their successours, Wardeyn and

Scolers and their successours Provost and Felawes and

their successours, Provost and College and their successours,

Maistre or Provost and Chaplcyns and their successours,

Maistre or Provost and felawes and their successours,

Maistre or Provost I'elawes and Chaplcyns and their suc-

cessours, Maistre or Provost and felawes or Chapleyn and

their successours, Provost and Scolers and their successours,

Provost felawes and Scolers and their successours, Maistre

and Felawes anjl their successours, Maistre and Chaplcyns

and their successours, Maistre or Provost and Chaplcyns

and their successours, Rector felawes and Scolers and their

successours. President Chapitre of any College and their

successours or Chapitre of College or eny Chyrche and

their succe^ours, President and Scolers and their succes-

sours, President and ^Scolers hede or govemour of any

College halle hospitall hous incorporat or any other place •

and their successours, . . .

[The exception also extends to licences to found Colleges

and convey lands, &c. to them in mortmain.]
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Act of Resumption. [7 £ow.

.

A. D. 1467. This provinon in no wyse to be extended to eny yefte

or yeftes graunte or graontes by us made to eny of the

persones abovesaid of eny lordshipps Maners londes tene-

mentes hospitall or hospitalles Priories Aliens or possessions

aliens wherof neither they nor eny of theym, nor eny of

their precessours or predecessours were seased or possessed

or had yefte or graunte afore the iiij^^ day of Marche

abovesaid.

(m. 17.) Provided alwey that neither this acte 6f Resumpeion

Co/lcgc
adnullacion nor any other acte statute provision or

Cam- ’ ordynaunce in this present parlement made or to be made
»>rwigc. ^ prejudicial! disavauntage or hurt unto the

Provost and Scolers of oure College Roiall of oure lady

and seynt Nicholas of Cambrigge or to their successours

in to or for the Priories Aliens Maners or possessions

Aliens of Toftes Lesyngham and Horstede wj^h their

appurtenauncez in the Counte of Norffolk yeven to theym

and to their successours by oure lettres patentes, but that

oure said lettres patentz stand in their force and eflfecte

after the tenoure of theym.
Friars Provided alwey that this acte of Resumpeion exempeion

Friars**^" or adnullacion nor noon other acte made or to be made
I’rcachcrs. Jn this present parlement extend not nor in eny wise be

prejudicial! . . • notwithstondyng.^

C
Provided alwey and except that this acte of Resumpeion

bridge^*"' or eny other acte made or to be made in this present

parlement extend not ne be prejudicial! to the Maistre

or Keper of ^he College called the Kynges Hall in the

Universite of Cambrigge of the fundacion of Kyng
Edward the iij'*® oure moost noble progenitour and of oure

patronage ne to his successours of viij marcs ycrely'to be

taken for their Clothyng furres and linyng by the handes

of the Shirref of the Counte of 'Cantibrigg ne fo the

Maistre and Scolers of the said College ne to their

^ An exception for the Friars Minors and Friars Preachers in the Universities

in the same terma as in the Act of Resumption of 4 Fidw. 4 (rat/ra), with how-

ever the addition of an exception for the Friars Preachers of London.
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7 Edw. 4I of Resumption.

successours ne to oure lettres patentes and grauntes made a. d. 1467.

unto hem*. . } this acte or eny other acte made or to be

made in this present parlement notwithstondyng.

Provided alwey that this acte of Resumpcion or Adnul- (m. n.)

lacion or any acte made or to be made in this present

parlement extend not nor be prejudicial! to the Provost

and College Roiall of oure lady of Eton beside Wyndesore

nor to their successours in of or for the Site of the same

College nor the procynte of the same or any parcell

therof nor in of or for any Maners landes tenementes rentes

Reversions Priories Aliens pensions Annuitecz advousons

benefices hospitalles or any other possessions spirituelx

or tcmporelx with their appurtenauncez which they have

of oure yefte and graunte, but that all grauntes yiftes and

confirmacions made to theyni or to any of theyre pre-

decessours and successours in of or for any of the premissez

be good and eflectuell, this acte or eny other acte made or

to be made in this present parlement notwithstondyng.

Provided alwey that this acte or ordcnaunce or any All SouU

other acte or ordenaunce made or to be made in this
^‘^*'*'*«*“‘*

present parlement extend not nor be prejudicial! to the

Warden and College of the Sowles of all feithfull dede in

Oxenford or to the Warden and College of all Sowles in

Oxenford ne to their successours in for or to any graunte

. . . notwithstondyng.®

Provided alwey . . .

St. Mary nt

Winchester

CollcRes,

and Oriel

. . . notwithstondyng!^
College.

Provided alwey that this acte of Resumpcion or eny (m. 23.)

othci acte in this present parlement made or to be made chaerli'

extend no^ ne in any wise be prejudicial! to the Maister College,

and £colers of the College or hous of scynt Michelles and bridge.

* An exception with regard to the Church and Manor of Cesterton in the

same terms as in the Act of Resumption 4 Edw. 4 (supra).

* An exception for All Souls College in the same terms u in the Act of
* Resumption of 4 Edw. 4 (supra).

^ Exceptions for New College, Winchester College, and Oriel College in the

same terms as in the Act of Resumption of 4 Edw. 4 (supra),
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Liveries.

.

[7 Edw. 4

A. D. 1467. their successours in oure Unyversite of Cambrigge as to

eny graunte made by us and oure lettres patenfees of^ the

seid Maister and Scolers of the said College or hous and

their successours of the Priory of Wengale Alien with the

appurtenaunce in the Counte of Lincoln.

8® Edw. IV.

A. I). 1468. In the Eighth Year. ^

Anno

OUR Lord the King,

Edward the Fourth

after the Conquest, at his

Parliament holden at West-

minster, the Third Day of

June, the Seventh Year of

his Reign, and by divers

Prorogations and Adjourn-

ments continued till the

Twelfth Day of May, the

ICighth Year of his Reign ;

the same Twelfth Day, by

the Advice and Assent of

the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and at the special

Request of the Commons, in

the said Parliament assem-

bled, hath m^e, ordained,

and established divers Sta-

tutes and Ordinances in the

Form following.

viij®.

N OSTRE Seignur leRoy
Edward puis le Con-

quest quart, a son parlement

commencez a Westminstre

le tierce jour de June Ian de

son reigne septisme, et par

diverses prorogacions et ad-

jornamentes jusqes le xij®

jour de May Ian de son

reigne oept continuez, mesme
le xij® jour de ladvis et

assent des Seignurs espiri-

tuelx et temporelx et a la

special request des Com-
munez en mesme le parle-

ment assemblez, ad fait or-

deigner et cstablier diverses

statutes et ordenaunces en

la fourme qensuit.

II.

Former

a(;ainst

givine

LiveiTes

confirmed.

[Chapter II confirms previous Acts against the granting

of liveries, and contains provisions for enforcii^ the

penalties. Among the exceptions is the following.]

’ So on the roll for to.
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Liveries.8 Edw. 4] [Cap. 2

Furveue auxi qe cest or-

denaunce.nextende pas au

ascune livere done ou a

doner au Coronacion du

Roy ou Roigne, ou a lastal-

lacion del Archevesqe ou

Evesqe, ou ereccion creacion

ou manage dascun Seignur

ou Dame destate, ou au

creacion des Chevaliers de

la Bathe, ou au ascun com-

mencement dascun Clerk en

ascun Universite, ou au

creacion des Sergeantz dc

ley, ou a doner par ascun

Gilde Fratemite ou mestiere

corporez, ou par Ic Maire

ou Viscontz de Loundres,

ou ascun Maire ou Viscont

ou autre chief Officer das-

cune Citee Burgh Ville ou

Port de cest Roialme, pur

le temps esteant ou e.stcantz,

durant cell temps et pur

lour office ou occupacion

executant
;

. . •

.

Provided also. That this a. d. 1468.

Ordinance do not extend to Exception,

any Livery given or to be Act, of

given at the King’s

Queen's Coronation, or at

the Stallation of an Arch-

bishop or Bishop, or Erec-

tion, Creation, or Marriage

of any Lord or Lady of

Estate, or at the Creation

of Knights of the Bath, or

at the Commencement of

any Clerk in any University,^

or at the Creation of Ser-

geants in the Law, or to give

by any Guild, Fraternity,

or Mystery corporate, or by

the Mayor and Sheriffs of

the City of London, or any

other Mayor, Sheriff, or

other chief Officer of any

City, Borough, Town, or

Port of this Realm of Eng-

land, for the Time being,

during that Time, and for

executing their Office or

Occupation
;

. . . .

Rot. Pat. 49" Hen. VI. m.

Pro Abbatissa de Syon. a.d. 1470.

Rax omnibus ad quos &c. salutcm Inspeximus quandam
peticionem^obis in presenti parliamento nostro apud West-

* TBcfc is no exception ini*favonr of clerks in universities in the coiifirmiog

Act 19 Hen. 7. C.C4., though Sergeants at Law, Fraternities, &c., and Mayors,

Sheriffs, &c., are excepted. This Act was repealed by 3 Car. 1. c. 5. s. 8.
*

[c. 4. s. 37., Ruff.].

> * This patent appears to be the only existing record of the Act of Parliament

recited therein. It is printed Vol. 5, pp. 456, ^{57, of the published edition of

RotuU Parliumentorum. .



Syon Abh^ and Ktng^s College. [49 Hen. 6

A. 1). 147a monasterium vicesimo sexto die Novembris ultimo preterito

inchoato et tento per Abbatissam et Conventum ^onasterii

sancti Salvatoris sanctarumque Marie Virginis et Biigitte

de Syon ordinis sancti Augustini sancti Salvatoris nuncu-

pati in Comitatu Middlesex exhibitam et in filaciis Can-

cellarie nostre residentem in hec verba : To the Kyng our

soveraigne lord. Besechyn mekely your humble and per-

petuell bedefolkes the Abbesse and Covent of your Mon-
asterye of seynt Savyour and seyntys Mary the Virgyn

and Birgitte of Syon and of the order of seynt Austyn of

seynt Savyour called in the Counte of Middlesex the

which is of the fundacion of the most cristen and victorios

Prynce of blyssed mcmorie Kyng Henry the v^** your

noble progenitour and Fadir whom god assoile, that it

pleace your Highnes ofyour most habundaunt and benygne

grace be the avyse and assent of the lordys spirituall and

temporall and of the comons in this your present parlia-

ment assembled and by auctorite of the same to ordeignc

provyde establissh and ennacte that no peticion statute

ordynaunce or acte of resumpcion restitucion revocacion

or adnullacion made or to be made in this your present

parliament extend hurtc or in any wyse be prejudicial!

to the Abbesse and Covent of the seid Monasterie nor to

their successours in of to for or touchyng ony gifte graunte

or grauntez assignacions ratificacions coniirmacions re-

formacions or relesse by you soveraigne lord or by your

seid noble progenitour your fadir or by the deputees or

feffees of your seid fadir or by ony other persone or

persones had«.or made by any lettres patentes or by

auctorite of ony parliament or by ony dede or dedys to

the seid Abbesse and Covent and their successours or to

their predecessours and the successours of them or to ony

of them in or of ony Priories aliens lordeshippes Maners

londes tenementys rcntys revercioits feefermes annuitees

pencions porcions frutys of Chirches appoites knyght fees

advousons of Chirches Chapels Chaunteryes and othir

beneficys of holy Chirche or in or of any other possessions

hereditamentys with their appurtenaunce or othir thyngis
* V 6b



49HtH. 6] SyoH AhbQf and King*s Cottege.

what so ever they ben in ony maner wyse. And over that a,d. 1470.

that all maner gyftes grauntes assig^acions ratificacions

confirmacions reformacions and relessez and every of them

by you or by your seid noble progenitour and fadir the

deputees feffees or assignees of your seid fadir or by any

of them or by ony other persone or persones by lettres

patentes or actys of parliament dede or dedys to the seid

Abbesse and Covent and to their successours, or to any

of the predecessours of the seid Abbesse and Covent and

to their successours or to ony of them of or in ony of the

premissez or of any parcell of them made be unto the seid

Abbesse and Covent nowe beyng and to their successours

and to every of them as good and effectuell as the seid

grauntes ratificacions confirmacions reformacions or relesse

or ony of them at ony tyme were ; ony graunte or grauntes

by lettres patentes or actis of parliament by Edward the iiij‘**

late by usurpacion Kyng of Englond to the seid Abbesse

and Covent and their successours or to their predecessours

and the successours of them made, or ony admission

acceptacion or benefice takyng of or by the seid lettres

patentes or actes or of ony thyng in them or ony of them

conteyned notwithstondyng. And more over that hit please Revocation

your seid good grace by advise auctorite and assent above-

seid to ordeigne establissh and ennacte that all giftes and Coiiei;e,

grauntes by ony lettres patentes actes of parliament dede

or dedes made by you soveraigne lord or by ony othir

persone or persones to the Proveste and Scolers of your

Colage Roiall.of seint Mary and seint Nicholas ofCante-

brygge or to the seid Provest and Scolers Isy the name of

Provost and Scolers of your Colage Roiall of seynt Mary

and^seynt Nicholas of Cantebrygge and their successours

or to ony graunte made to the Rector and Scolers of your

College rofell of seynt Nicholas of Cantebrygge and their

successours by what name or names they be named incor-

perate or called or to you soveraigne lord or to ony othir •

persone or persones, to their use of the Pryorye of the

Mounte of seynt Michell othir wyse called seynt Michell

Mounte in the Counte of Comewaill with the appurte-
•

*63 ^
*



Syon Abbiy and King^s CoU^. [49HSN.6

A. D. 1470. nauncez of the manere of Tileshide some tyme parcell of

the Abbey of Caen with all the appurtenaunces of the

Manere of parsonage of Felstede, with the appurtenaunce of

a soyle and a grownde of wode callid Blakeley other wyse

called Blakeholley and of the same wode with the appur-

tenaunces in the Counte of Essex which were also parcell

of the seid Abbey of Caen of all the landes tenementys

and possessions whiche were some tyme of the Abbey of

seynt Nicholas of Aungeoy in the counte pf Buk and also

in Spaldyng in the Counte of Lincoln and of all maner of

frutys comyng of the chirch of Cosham in the Counte of

Wiltes with all their rightys and appurtenaunces or of any

parte of eny the premissez be voide and of non effecte by

what name or names the seid Pryorie or ony of the same

premisses be named or called And that your seid besechers

and their successours may have hold kepe and enyoye to

them and to their successours all the same Priorye Maners

parsonages soyle grownde and wodys landys tenementis

possessions frutes and every parte of them what so ever to

geder with all maner hundredes letes Courtes wapentakes

Vewes of frankeplegge Maners landys tenementis posses-

sions rentys services sutes Villeyns cherches porcions pen-

cions annuites almesis knyght fees advousons of cherches

Vicariages Chapels Priories hospitals and other benefices

of the chirche what so ever libertees frauncheses and othir

commoditees and profites what so ever to the seid Priorye

Maners parsonage landys tenementis possessions and frutes

or ony of them in ony wyse apperteynyng appendaunt or

belongyng. And your seid besechers shall tendirly pray

god for the gode astatc and prosperite of your most noble

persone and of this your noble realme in prosperite^ long

to endure. Savyng to evety of the Kyngys liege men eng-

lyssh born other than the seid Provost arid Scolers of the

seid College roiall of seynt Marye and seynt Nicholas of

Cantebrigge and their successours ail such right and title

as they or any of them had in or to any of the premisses

the first day of this present parlement or any tyme sith*

Inspeximus eciam quendam assensum eidem peticioni per



49Hiw*6] Syon Abbey and King*$ College.

Communes regni nostri AngHe in eodem parliamento cx-a.d. 1470.

istentes faCtum et in peticione predicta specificatum in hec

verba. A cest bille les Communez sont assentuz Inspexi-

mus insuper quandam responsionem ad eandem peticionem

per nos de avisamento et assensu dominorum spiritualium

et temporalium in eodem parliamento similiter existencium

ac auctoritate ejusdem parliament! factam et in dorso

ejusdem peticionis insertam in hec verba. Le Roy le voet

Nos autem tenores peticionis assensus et responsionis pre-

dictorum ad requisicionem predictorum Abbatisse et Con-

ventus duximus exemplihcandos per presentes. In cujus

&c. Teste Rege apud Westmonasterium vicesimo primo die

Februarii.

Rot. Parl. la® Edw. IV. nu. 36. m. 20.®

Pro Cancellario et Scolaribus Universitatis a. d. 147a.

Oxoniensis.

I
TEM quedam alia peticio exhibita fuit cidem domino

Regi in parliamento prcdicto per Cancellarium et

Scolares universitatis in Villa Oxonia in hec verba.

To the kyng oure aller .soveraigne liege lord. Mekely

besechen unto your highnes your humble Oratours and

subgiettes the Chaunceler and Scolcrs of the universite in

your Toune of Oxonfurd that where yc by your lettres

patentes beryng date the third day of Juyl in the first

ycre of your moost noble reigne rccityng by the same

among other liiat where among certcyn ^liberties and

privileges by charters of your moost noble progenitours Recital of

sumtyme kynges of Englond graunted unto the Chaun-

cellcr^nd Scolers of the said universite it hath be graunted

unto theym^that the same Chaunceller shuld have forever- ale, within

morewthe kepyng of assise of brede wyne and Ale and

correccion and punicion therof within the said Toune of suburb|.

Oxonford and the subarbes of the same with fynes amer-

piamentes and other profittes growyng in that behalfyeldyng

to your said progenitours and their heires Cs. yerely, of your remUwou

^ VoL 6, pp. 33,^4, of the printe<heditton of Rotuli Parliamentonim.
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Assize of Bread, Wit$e, and Ale, Oxford. [12 Eow. 4

A.D. 147).

of the said

rent:

(m 19.)

which re-

mission is

void under

Acts of Re-
sumption.

Prayer,

that the

said remis-

sion may
stand g<^.

grace especiall yave graunted remitted and released for you

and your heires, to the said Chaunceller and Scolens and their

successours the said Cs. yerely to you and to your heires to

be payed to be had and perceyved unto the same Chaun-

celler and Scolers and their successours to the comen prohte

of the said universite, for evermore So that they and their

successours shuld pay unto your highnes, and to your heires

at thescheker for the said kepyng and punicion iul, oonly

withoute more at the fest of Seynt Michell* forevermore as

in the said your lettres patentes therof is conteyned more

at large \ the which graunte remyssion and relese been

resumed and voide for lak of certeyn provisions uppon

certeyn actes of Resunipcion hereafore made
Pleas it your said highnes of your moost noble and

habundaunt grace for the especiall wele and relief of the

said Scolers by thassent of the lordes spirituell and tern-

porell and of the Commens of this your Reame in this

your present parlement assembled and by auctorite of the

same to ordeyne and establissh that the said graunte re-

mission and relese and your said lettres patentes beryng

date the said third day of Juyl as to the same graunte

remyssion and relese in theym especified be goode avail-

able and eifectuell and auctorised by auctorite of this

your present parlement any acte of Resumpeion or other

acte made or to be made, in this parlement or any other

parlement afore this tyme holden whatsoever notwith-

stondyng. And the said Scolers shall pray contynuelly,

for the preservacion of your moost noble and Roiall estate.

* Henry the Third by a charter of the thirty-second year, and again by another

charter of the thirty-ninth year of his reign, granted alia to the University

that the Chancellor or his deputy should have the right to be present at :he trial

and assize of bread and ale. Edward the Third by a charter of the twenty-ninth

year of his reign granted inter alia to the Chancellor and his successors, his and

their deputies, the sole right of keeping the assi& of bread, wine, and ale in the

city and suburbs, of correcting offenders and receiving the fines and other

profits, paying one hundred shillings yearly to the King’s Exchequer. Henry

the Fourth a charter of the first year of his reign remitted the annual pay-

ment to the Exchequer, substituting a payment of one penny only. The

charter of Edward the Fourth to which this Act refers ignored the charter of

Henry the Fourth, but regranted remission in the same terms.
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Qua quidem peticione in eodem parliamento lecta audita a . d. 1473.

et mature intellecta de assensu dominorum spiritualium

et temporalium ac Communitatis regni Anglie in dicto

parliamento existencium ac auctoritate ejusdem responde-

batur eidem in forma que sequitur : Soit fait come il est The King’s

Rot. Parl. 13° Edw. IV. nu. 6. m. 20.^

Actus resumpcionis. m7.v

M emorandum quod quedam Wlla formam cujus-

dam actus resumpcionis sub certis formis condi-

cionibus et excepcionibus iiendi in se continens una cum
duabus cedulis eidem bille annexis prcfato domino Regi

in presenti parliamento exhibita fuit sub eo qui sequitur

tenore verborum.

For dyvers causes . •

.

[Restores to the King from the Feast of St. Thomas the

Apostle, 1473, all property of which he was seised or

possessed on the 4th of March in the first year of his

reign, or of which his father was seised on the 29th of

December in the thirty-ninth year of Henry the

Sixth.]

Provided al.so that this acte or any other acte made Foumiers

or tobe made in this present parlement or any thyng in

any of theym conteigned extend not nor be prejudicial! Ac.

to any graunte.of licence or graunte by the Kyng or by
any of the late pretended Kynges made to Sny persone or

persones to foundc or make any Fratcrnyte Gild Hospitall

Chaunterie Collage Almeshous Abbey or Priory or to pur-

chase any landes tenementes or*advousons or to appropre

Chirch*and the same to hold in propre use for or to

theym or any of theym
;

. . .

Que quidem billa et cedule Communitatibus regni (m. 1*.)

Anglie in dicto parliamento existentibus transportate

Tuerunt; quibus eedem Communitates assensum suum
‘ Vol. 6^ pp, 71-98, of the printed edition of Rotnli rarliamentonim. ^ ^ *
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A.D. 1475. prebuerunt sub biis verbis. A cest bille et a les deux

cedules a ycell annexez les Communez sont* assentuz.

Quibus quidem billa cedulis et assensu in parliamento

predicto lectis auditis et plenius intellectis de avisamento

et assensu dominorum spiritualium et temporalium in dicto

parliamento similiter existencium ac Communitatis predicte

respondebatur eisdem in forma hie subsequenter inserta.

Kesponsio. As touchyng this bill of Resumpeion and the other acte

above specified concemyng assignacions made by the kyng

and the fourme of paymentes of his dettes and all thynges

comprised in either of the same bille and acte and the

other matiers and articules above specified, the kynges

highnes hath well conceyved and understond the same

;

and by thadvis and assent of the lordes spirituelx and

temporelx and the Commens beyng in this present parle-

ment and by the auctoritc of the same theym hath

accepted and aggreed : Soo alwey that such provisions

and excepcions as by his highnes be or shalbe made and

aggreed and duryng the tyme of this present parliament

put in writyng to or uppon the premisses be goode and

cffectuell the said bille or acte or any other the premisses

notwithstondyng for the equyte and rightwys reward that

the kyng entendeth to doo to every of his subgiettes for his

merites which shalbe to the pleasure of god and honour

of his highnes and the wele of all his land and people.

All Arch-
bishops,

Hishops,

Abbotts,

Abbesses,

^c.

[The Act contains the usual saving in favour of eccle-

siastical corporations of every kind and provides that

it shall net extend to, inter alios^

any Chaunceller and Scolers of any universite and their

successours, . . , Keper or Wardeyn and College and^ their

successours, or to any Wardeyn and College and their

successours, Wardeyn and Felous |ind their *succes,sours,

Wardeyn Scolers and Felous and their successours

Keper and Felous or Scolers and their successours, Keper

or maistre and Felous or scolers and their successours,

Keper or maistre and scolers and their successours,

Wardeyn and Scolers and, their successours Wardeyn
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scolefs and Chapeleyns and their successours, Provost and a.d. 1473.

Felous and their successours Provost and Collage and their

successours Provost and Scolers and their successours

Provost Felous and Scolers and their successours Maistre

and felous and their successours, Maistre or Provost and

Chapeleyns and their successours, Maistre or Provost and

Felous and their successours, Maistre or Provost F'elous

or Chapeleyns and their successours, or to any of theym

and their successours Maistre or Provost Felous and

Chapeleyns and their successours Maistre or Chapeleyns

and their successours, Maistre and Provost and Chapeleyns

and their successours, Rector Felous and Scolers and their

successours, President and Chapitre of any College and

their successours, or Chapitre of College of any Chirch and

their successours, President and Scolers and their succes-

sours, President and Scolers hede or governour of any

College hall hospital 1 hous incorporat or any other place

and their successours, ....

[There is also as in previous Acts an exception for

licences to found Colleges, and convey lands, &c. to

them in mortmain.]

Provided ahvey that this Acte of Resumpeion or any (m. 16.)

other acte or actes made or tobe made in this present

parlcmcnt extend not nor be prejudicial! or hurte to the Oxford.

l*rovost and Scolers and to their successours of cure

College in oure Universite of Oxon called the Oricll in to

or for any grauMte or grauntes made to theym and to their

successours by oure lettres patentes of or (ffr the Mancre

of Waddele and Wykyngesham otherwise called the

Manures of Waddeley and Wykyngesham in the Countec

of Berkshire otherwise called tlie Mancre of Worda with

the-appurtcnaunces of any parte therof hut that oure

5eid lettres patentes be goode and cfTecttiell to the seid

Provost and Scolers and to their successours for evermore *

,the seid acte or actes made or tobe made into the contrarie

notwithstondyng.
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A. I). 1473,

College
Wyn-
chestre.

Provided alwey that this Acte or ordenaunce or any

other acte or ordenaunce made or tobe made in this

present parlement extend not nor be prejudicial! to

Thomas Chaundeller, Wardeyn and Scolers of the College

of oure lady of Wynchestre in Oxenford Seynt Marie

'College of Wynchestre in Oxenford comynly called, other-

wise called Thomas Chaundeler Wardeyn and Felowes of

the College of oure lady of Wynchestre in Oxenford

comynly called of the fundacion of that worshipfull Fader

William Wykeham sumtyme Bisshopp of Wynchestre

neither to their successours into or for any graunte or

grauntes acceptacions approbacions ratihcacions confirma-

cions pardons or relesses to theym by us made undre oure

grete seall of any Priory alien Maners londes tenementes

rentes reversions services fees advousons of Chirches Celles

pensions porcions priveleges liberties Fraunchises Eschetes

Custumes or any other possessions profittes or commodites

spirituall or temporall or of any other thyng whatsoever

it be neither to John Baker Wardeyn and Scolers of the

College called Seynt Marie College of Wynchestre beside

Wynchestre otherwise called the Wardeyn Scolers and

Chapeleyns of the College called Seynt Marie College of

Wynchestre beside Wynchestre Also of the fundacion of

the forseid worshipfull Fader William Wykeham neither

to their successours into or for any graunte or grauntes

acceptacions approbacions Ratificacions confirmacions

pardons or Relesses to theym by us made undre oure

grete seale of any Priory alien Chirches* Celles Maners

londes tenemtntes Rentes reversions services knyghtes

fees advousons of Chirches vicaries Chapelles Chanteries

and other benefices of the Chirch whatsoever it be ^or of

any priveleges liberties Fraunchises Eschetes Custumes

pensions porcions profittes or commoditees ancf possessions

spirituall or temporall or of any other thyng whatsoever

it be but that all and every of oure lettres patentes to the

seid Wardeyn and Scolers or Wardeyn and Felowes of

Seynt Marie College of Wynchestre in Oxenford or to the

seid Wardeyns and Scolers or to the seid Wardeyn Scolers
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and Chapeleyns of Seynt Marie College of Wynchestre a. d. 1473.

beskle Wj^chestre by us made been goode and of full

force in every poynt to theym and everych of theym and

their successours accordyng to the tenure purport and

edecte of the seid lettres patentes for evermore by what-

soever name or names the seid Wardeyn Felowes and

Scolers or the seid Wardeyn Scolers and Chapeleyns or

any of theym be called in the same this acte or any other

acte made or tobe made in this present parlement

notwithstondyng.

Provided alwey . . . notwithstondyng.^ Colleee of

. • . . . . . • . •

at Eaton.

Provided also that this acte of Rcsumpcion or adnul- (m. lo.)

lacion extend not nor be prejudicial! in any wise unto the covent”of

Priour and Covent of the ordre of freer Prechours in oure freer

Universite of Oxonford by what name soever they be £[ Oxford

called in or of a graunte made by us unto theym of L mark

tobe taken yerely of oure almes at the Receipt of oure and in

Eschequer duryng oure pleasure Nor unto the Wardeyn

and Convent of the ordre of frcers mynours in oure seid c^ycnt

Universite of Oxonford by what name soever they

called in or of a graunte made by us unto theym of Oxford.

1. marke tobe taken yerely of oure almes at the Receipt

of oure Eschequer duryng oure pleasure Nor unto the

Priour and Covent of the ordre of frcers Prechours in oure

Universite of Cambrigge by what name soever they be

called in or of a graunte made by us unto theym of

XXV marke tpbe taken yerely of oure almes at the

Receipt of oure Eschequer duryng oure pleasure Nor unto for almei

the Priour and Convent of the ordre of freers Prechours

in oure Cite of London by what name soever they be chequer,

called in or of a graunte made by us to theym of xx ti. tobe

take yerciy at the receipt of oure Eschequer but that oure

seid graunte and severall letters patentes theruppon made
•

* An exception for Eton College in the Mine terms as in the Act of

Resumption of 7 Edw. 4 [suprd)^ the only variation worth noting being the

insertion after the word * appurtenannees * of the words * the reversion of any
of the premisses

• -
7 * — •
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A.D. 1473. be goode and effectuell to every of theytn after the

tenures and purportes of the same the seid acte notwith-

stondyng.

(m. 9.)
Colage of

our Lady
and St.

Nicolas in

Cambrige.

Provided alwey that neither this Acte of Resumpeion

or adnullacion nor any other acte statut provision or

ordenaunce in this present parlement made or tobe made
in any wise be prejudicial! disavauntage or hurt unto the

Provost and Scolers of our College Roiall of oure Lady
and Seynt Nicholas of Cambrige or to their successours,

in to or for the Syte and Procyncte of oure seid College

or to any parcell therof or to any Maners londes tene-

mentes rentes revercions Priories aliens pensions porcions

annuytees advousons benefices hospitals or any other

possessions spirituclx or temporelx with their appurten-

aunces which they have of oure yeft or graunte, or to the

Patronage or possession of the Chirch of Prescote in the

Counte of Lancastre sumtyme parcell of oure Duchie of

Lancastre or to the Advousons of the Chirches of Ryngwode

and of Fordryngbrige in the Counte of Suthampton, or to

an Inne mansion place or beledyng with thappurtcnaunces

liyng in the Warde of Baynardes Castell in the Citee of

London, of the which premysses the seid Provost and

Scolers ar possessed or to the Advouson and patronage

of the Chirch or Prebend of Chalke with thappurtenaunces

in the Counte of Wylshirc or to the Advouson of the

Chirch of Hadshogh in the Counte of Norffolk parcell and

appurtenaunce of the Priorie alien of Toftes Monachorum

in the same Ijpt that all grauntes yeftes and confirma-

cions made to the seid Provost and Scolers and to their

successours or to any of their predecessors and successours

in or of any of the premisses bee goode and effectuell,* this

acte or any other acte statut or ordenaunce made or tobe

made in this present parlement notwifhstondyng.

(m. 7.)

Roger
Kothram
ma$ter

king}!

Provided alway that this acte of Resumpeion or any

other acte ordenaunce or provysion made or tobe made in

this present parliament extend not nor in any wise be pre-

•
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judicial! disavauntage derogacion or hurte unto oure we1> A.n. 1473.

beloved A{aistre Roger Rotheram Maistre of oure College h»n

called the Kynges Halle within oure Universite ofCambrigge Cambrige,

in to of or for any graunte or grauntes by us to hym made

by oure lettres patentes by whatsoever name or names the

said Roger be named or called in the said lettres patentes,

but that the same lettres patentes and every thyng in

theym comprised be unto the said Roger goode and

effectuell accordyng to the tenour purport and force of the

saide oure lettres patentes, the said acte or any other actes

of this present parlement to the contrarie made notwith-

stondyng.

Rot. Parl. 17 Edw. IV. nu. x, or 36. m. i.*

Concerning the Residence of Irishmen. a . d . 147

I
TEM VSE Petition fuist bailie cn le dit parlement de

par les lieges et subgiettes enhabitauntes et commo-
rantz deinz la terre nostre dit Seignur le Roy Dirlond le

tenour de quell ovesqe sa respounce cy ensuet.

To the kyng oure liege lord ...

[Recites that a rebellion has broken out in Ireland.]

Pleas it thcrforc the same your highnes in consideracion

of the premysses by thadvis and assent of the lordes

spirituelx and temporelx and the Comons of this your

Reame in this your present parlement assembled and

by auctorite of the same to ordeyne enacte and establissh

that all maner of persones tcmporell born within the said

lond .of Irlond havyng possessions within the said lond

of Irlond <JwelIyng w^ithin this your said Reame Except

lor^ and lordes childcrn born in the said lond of Irlond

And also all the childern born in Irlond of any persone

or persones bom in ICnglond which persone or persones

•passed oute of this Reame into the said londe of Irlond

^ Vol. 6
, p. 193, of the prioted edition of Rotali Parliamentorum.
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A.D. 1477. in your service or in the service of the high and myghty

Pryncc of ryght noble memorie your Fader or^ with any

of the lieutenauntes of the same land or to theym or any

of theym thider resortyng in the same tyme And the

Studentes in the Universitees of Oxon and Cambrigge

and in your lawes at London within xl dayes after pro-

clamacion made of this acte, Adresse theym to the said

londe of Irlond to the resistence of the said Iryssh

Ennemyes and Englissh Rebelles in salvapion of the same

londa • • •

Kcsponsio. Le Roy le voet, ovesqe cest excepcion . . •

[The exception is in favour of Hugh Bryce.]

Rot. Parl. Hen. VIL Pars secunda.^

A. D. 1485. Rotulus Parliamenti tenti apud Westmonasterium

Septimo Die Novembris Anno Prime Henrici

Septimi in quo continetur Actus Resumpeionis

cum Provisionibus et Excepcionibus.

(m, I.) Tl yT EMORANDUM quod quedam peticio prefato do-

IVA mino Regi in presenti parliamento per Communi-

tates regni Anglic in eodem parliamento existentes formam

resumpeionis cum certis provisionibus et excepcionibus in

se continens exhibita fuit sub verbis sequentibus.

(m. Qua quidegi peticione in parliamento' predicto lecta

audita et matura deliberacione intellecta de avisamento et

assensu dominorum spiritualium et temporalium in dicto

parliamento similiter existencium et ad supplicaefonem

communitatis predicte necnon auctoritate ejusdem parlia-

Responsio. menti respondebatur eidem in forma*sequenti. Respohsio.

• As touchyng this byll of resumpeion the kinges highnes

hath well conceyved and understond the same hath ther-

fore by thadvyce and assent of the lordes spirituelx and*

,
^ Vol. 6, pp. 336-384, of the printed edition of Rotuli Purliamentomm.— 74
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tempordx and Commens beyng in this present parlement a.d. 14S5.

and by thauctorite of the same it accepted and agreed

So aiwey that suche provisions and excepcions as by his

highnes be or shall be made and agreed and duryng the

tyme of this present parlement put in writtyng to or

uppon the premisses be gode and effectuell the said byll

or act or any other the premisses not withstanding for the

equyte and rightvvys rewarde that the King entendeth to

do to every of his subgiettes for his merites whiche shall be

to the pleasure of god and honour of his highnes and the

wele of all his londe and people the tenours of whiche

provisions herafter enseuen.

[The Act has the usual saving for ecclesiastical corpora-

tions and hospitals and provides that it shall not

apply to inter alios]

. . . Kepar and Warden and College and their succes- Proviso for

sours or to cny Warden and College and their successours agtical*

Warden and felowes and their successours Warden felowes

and Scolers and their successours, Keper or Maister and Collettes,

fclows or Scolers and their successours Kepar or Maister

and Scolers and their Successours, Warden and Scolers and

their Successours Warden Scolers and Chapellayncs and

their successours provost and Chanons and their succes-

sours Provost and felowes and their successours Provost

and College and their successours Provost and scolers and

their successours Provost felowes and Scolers and their

successours Maister and felowes and their successours

Maister or Provost and Chapcllayns and tlfbir successours

Maister or Provost and felowes and their successours

Maijter or Provost felowes or Chapellayns and their suc-

cessours or to eny of theym anU their successours Maister

or,£rovost* felowes ayd Chappelayns and their successours

Maister and Chapellayns and their successours Maister and

Provost and Chapellayns and their successours Rector •

felowes and Scolers and their successours President and

Chapitre of eny College and their successours or Chapitre

of College of eny Churche and their successours President •

*75
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A. D. 1485. and scolers and their successours President and Scolers

hede and Governour of eny College hall hospilall house

encorporate or eny other place and their successours

[nor to any gifts or grants of lands, privileges, &c., to the

excepted corporations ; nor to licences to found or endow

them with lands, &c., to be held in mortmain.]

... So that the seid provision be not availlable to any

licence graunte or grauntes made by Richard the third late

in dede and not in right kyng of Englond other then suche

as be provided in the seid act of Resumpcion.

(m. 9.) Provided alway that this acte of Resumpcion nor noon

\v!n- ^ other acte made or to be made in this present parliament

cheats.and extend not nor be prejudicial! to William Bisshopp of

College, Wynchestre nor to his successours nor to the President
Oxford, Scolers of the College of Seynt Mary Magdalen in the

universite of Oxford and their successours to or for any

graunte or grauntes or licence made to theym or to any

of theym by lettres patentes of Kyng Henry the sixt or

Kyng Edward the iiij^**.

(m. II.)

King's

Jlall,Cain.

bridge.

Provided alwey that this acte of Resumpcion or adnulla-

cion made or to be made in this present parliament extend

not nor be prejudicial! to the maister or keper and Scolers

of oure College^alled ye Kynges Halle within oure Univer-

site of Cantebrigge nor to their successours in or of any

lettres patentes of xl marc by yere to theym and their

successours made and graimted by King Edward the iiij***

to have and perceyve the seid somme of the (Se ferm^^of

the Manour of Chesterton in the Countie of Cantebrigge

by the handes of the Chanons of Bemwell and their suc-

cessours at the festes of Seynt Michell and Ester by evyn

porcions in recompence of clothyng and furres whiche the

predecessours of the seid maister or keper and Scolers yerely

7^
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ayenit the fest of the Nativite of oure lord god sith the a. d. 1485

fundacion* of oure the seid College had at the greate

Warderobe of oure noble progenitours by the handes of

the keper of the same for the tyme be)mg any acte or

ordinaunce for the provost and felowes and scolers of the

College of oure lady and seynt Nicholas within oure seid

universite or for eny other to the contrary made or to be

made in this present parliament in enywise notwith-

standyng Nor in or of any graunte or grauntes made to

theym and their successours by oure most blessed uncle

Kyng Henry the sixt Nor to Maister Christofer Urswyke

oure Awmener nowe maister or keper of oure seid College

in or of oure lettres patentes of viij marc by ycre made
and graunted unto hym for tweyn Roobes oon furred and

oon lyned to have and to perceyve it for terme of his lyf

of the issuez and prouffites commyng and growyng of oure

Counties of Cambrigge and Huntyngdon by thandes of the

Shireffes of the seid Shires for the tyme being, but that all

the said grauntes to theym and to hym joyntly and

severally in and of the premisses or eny of theym be to

theym and hym and their successours good and effectuell

accordyng to the tenour and purport of the same this acte

or any other acte made or to be made in this present

parliament notwithstandyng.

4" Hen. VII. Chapter V

An Act to make voide lettres patentes made to a. n.

Abbottes Pryors and others for gathering and
*^**“'''

•paying of dysmes.

^monj^a number of Provisoes entered on the Inroll-

ment, after the ^oyal Assent to this Act, printed by
the Record Commissioners in their Edition of the •

Statutes of the Realm, but not inserted in any MSS.
or other printed copies of the Statute of this Year,

is the following.]

• *77



Distnes and Subsidies.

A.D.

1488-9.

Proviso for

Warden
and
Scholars

of the

Colleges of
our Lady
of Win.
Chester in

Oxford,

and beside

Win-
chester ;

Cap. 5] [4 Hen. 7

Provyded alwey that the acte of adnullacion or void-

aunce of lettres patentes of exempsion of payment or

colleccion of dysmes or subsidies, ne eny thyng therin

conteyned, ne eny other acte made or to be made in this

present parliament, be not in enywise hurtfull ne preju-

dicial! to the Warden and Scolers of the Collide of oure

Lady of Wynchester in Oxenford, ne to their Successours,

ne to the Warden and Scolers of the Collegge of oure

Lady of Wynchester beside Wynchester nfe to their suc-

cessours, ne to the hurt nor avoidaunce of eny lettres

patentes, made to eny of theym or to the predecessours

of eny of theym, of eny discharge or relees of payment

or colleccion of dymes subsidies taske or eny other th)mg

or of eny other thynges; but that all lettres patentes,

made to theym severally or eny of theym, by us or eny

of oure progenytours or predecessours Kynges of Englond,

be good and effectuell after the tenour and purport of the

same, aswell to the seid Warden and Scolers of the Col-

legge of our Lady of Wynchester in Oxenford and their

successours, as to the seid Warden and Scolars of the

Collegge of oure Lady of Winchestre beside Wynchester

and their successours, by what name or names they or eny

of theym been called, the seid acte ne eny other acte made

or to be made in this present parliament not withstondyng.

Rot. Parl. 4" Hen. VII. nu. 29. .m. 10.

[4® Hen. VII. Cap. 20., Ruff.^]

Pro Collegio Animarum in Oxonia. •

I
TEM quedam alia peticio porrecta est Domfno Regi in

parliamento predicto per Gardianum et Societatem Col-

legii omniumAnimarum in Oxonia, cujus tenor sequitur et est

^ The title only, * An Act for the College of All Souls in Oxford'

^

is given

by Kuffhead in his table of Private Acts for the year. The Act is in the

printed edition of Rotuli Parliamentomm, Vol. 6, p. 450.
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tails To the Kyng oure Sovereign lorde : Humbly shewith a. d.

to youre •highnesse, youre contynuall Oratours and

bedemen the Warden and felyshipp of Allsowlen Collie ment^ of

in Oxforde, that where youre dere uncle of noble memorie
college by

Kerry the vj*** late Kyng of Englond whos Sowle god assoile Henry 6.

and other to his use beyng seased of dyvers lordshippes

Maneres londes tenementes possessions and other heredita-

mentes, of his godly disposicion and blessed mynd founded

the seid College and to the contynuell sustentacion of the

same yave and graunted to Maister Richard Andrewe then

Warden of the seid College and to the same College by

the name of Richard Andrewe Warden and College of the

Sowles of all feythfull ded people of Oxonford by the

which name the seid College is corporat and to their suc-

cessours, by dyvers lettres patentes certeyn of the same

lordshippes Maners londes tenementes possessions and

other hereditamentes, and by other his lettres patentes

dyverse libertiees privelegies and immunites as in the

seid several! lettres patentes reddy to be shewed more

playnly is conteyned, all which lordshippes Maners tene-

mentes londes possessions hereditamentes liberties Fran-

chesies priveleyges and immunytes the seid then Warden
and College and theire successours successively and con-

tynuelly have had and enyoied accordyng to the tenours

of the seid lettres patentes unto the tyme that by a general! Act of

acte of resumpeion made in the parliament begon and

holden at Westminster the iiii**^ day of Novembr the first * Kdw. 4.

yere of the raigne of the full noble prince Edward the

iiij*** late kyng of Englond dyvers of the saitfb londes tene-

mentes possessions hereditamentes lordshippes liberties

privileges and other thynges specified in the seid sevcrall

lettres pat^tes were resumed afid seaseid into the handes

of^e seid late KyngJSdward and the seid lettres patentes

therof voide not only to the great inquyetacion and hurt

of the Warden of the seid College for the tyme beyng and •

,
of the same College but also to the utter adnullacion of the

same on lesse remydie be to theym provyded in this behalve

;

How be yt the Wardeyn an^ College aboveseid have at all •
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A.T). tymes occupied the premissis and therof taken the pro-
^ “

fytez contynuelly sith the fundacion of the same College

unto nowe right late that they be enquyeted by processe

made out of your Eschequer uppon the seid resumpcion

Hit may please your highnesse of yohre most noble and

haboundaunt grace in consideracion of the premyssez for

the sure Establisshment of the seid College and remedy

in that behalfe by thadvyse and assent of the lordes sptri-

tuell and temporell and the Comens in this youre present

Title of parlyament assembled and by auctorite of the same to

Snfirmed. ordeyne enacte and stablissh that the Wardeyn and College

above seid by what name so ever they be corporat and

their successours have and enyoie for evermore all the

lordshippes Maners londis tenementes possessions heredita-

mentes yeftis grauntez lyberties Fraunchesies pr)fveleges

and immunytes and all other thynges specified in any and

every lettres patentes made by youre seid blessed uncle to

theym or to eny of theyr predecessours by what name or

names so ever they be called in the same accordyng to the

tenour and purport of the same lettres patentes with the

issues and profiles of all the same fro the tyme and tymes

of the makyng of the seid lettres patentes hidderunto, and

that all the seid lettres patentes and every of theym be

goode effectuell and available in the lawe to youre seid

Oratours and their successours for ever to have enyoie

and take avauntage and profile by the same and of every

thyng conteyned therin the seid acte or eny other acte

of parliament made to the hurt of theym. or of eny of

theym or an/ other thyng cause or mater which myght

in eny wise be prejudicial! or hurtfull to the seid Wardeyn

and College of or in the premyssez or eny parcell of theym

notwithstondyng.
^

II. General Savyng alwey to every persone otljer then youre higbnes
Saving. youre heires and the heires of youre seid blessed uncle

* and such persones and the heires and assignes of theym

the which had eny thyng in any parte of the premyssez

to the use of youre seid uncle tyme or tymes of the makyng
« of the seid lettres patentes such right title and interesse as
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they or eny of thesrm myght have in eny of the prein}rssez a.d.

yf thif acte ware not made ne had.
*4*8-9.

Que peticio perlecta et intellecta est et eidem per

Dominum Regem assensu et auctoritate predictis taliter

ut sequitur responsum est. Soit faite comme il este desire.

Rot. Parl. 4® Hen. VII, nu. 37, m. la.

[4 Hen. VII. Cap. a8., Ruff.’]

Pro Collegiis regalibus Cantebrigiensi et Etonensi.

I
TEM quedam alia peticio porrecta est Domino Regi in

parliamento predicto per prepositum et scolares Col-

legii regalis beate Marie et sancti Nicholai in Cantebriggia

cujus tenor sequitur et est talis. To the Kyng cure

Sovereygn lorde and to his lordis spirituall and temporall

and the comens in this present parliament assembled In

the moost humblewise bescchith youre highnes youre

continuell Oratours the provost and Scolares of youre

colege roiall of our blessed lady* and seynt Nicholas of

Cambrige and the provost and College of youre College

roiall of oure blessed lady of Eton besyde Wyndesore,

to have in youre blessed remembrans and tendre con- ]

sideracion howe that the moost cristyn Prynce of blessed
'

memorie King Henry the vi your greate Uncle of his|

vertuose and blessed disposicion for thencrcce of vertu
j

connyng and tristen feith establisshed and founded youre

!

seid Colleges that is to scy youre seid College of Cambrige
i

of a provost Ixx scolers to be elected fronfe youre seid

College of Eton to be lerned in all liberall sciences,

astroqomy Phisik Civile canon and holy dyvynyte, x prestes

Conductes, VI clerkis and xvi *childern queresters with

servauntez Tor theym ^onvenyent and neccssaric, and in

likewise stablisshed and founded youre seid College of

* The title only, * An Act for the Provost and Scholars of the King's College
in Camhfidge and Eaton^ is given by Kuffbead in his table of Private Acts for

Ihe year. The Act is in the printed edition of Rutuli Parlianientorum, Vol. vl,

PP- 435. 43*.
* laly on roll. ^
sMADwtLL * 81 G
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Eton of a provost x prestos felowes graduat, sufficiently to

be lemed in d3n^yte a Master of gramer^ Ussher

Ixx childem scolers x prestes conductes vi clerkes

xiii almosmen and xiii pouer childem with servauntez

to them convenyent and necessarie and for ther sustenta-

cinn exhibicion and fynd)mg necessarie, by his severall

lettres patentes graunted unto either of your seid Colleges

severally and also caused to be yevon and graunted to

theym severally divers lordshippes Maners londes tene-

mentes rentes revercions servyces priouries alienees deanries

hospitalles howses halles knyghtes fees advousons annuy-

tees fermes apportes pencions pordons tithes and other

possessions and hereditamentis with thappurtenauncez with

dyvers liberties fraunchlses and immunytes in the same

lettres patentes gyftes and grauntes conteyned and specified,

to have and to hold to theym severally and ther succes-

sours for evermore
;
by reason wherof your seid Cfi^tours

and their predecessours were severally therof seased in their

Colleect demane as of fee in the right of their seid Colleges, never-

“ theles gracious sovereign lorde, yt is soo that great parte

their en- j^d many of the seid lordshippes Maners londes tenementes
dowmcnti.

and Other premysses sithcn that have been seased and

taken from your seid Oratours by dyvers other persones

and long tyme have been and yet bee by theym so

occupied and witholden from your seid Oratours ayenst

all right and conscience contrarie to the fundacion of youre

seid Colleges aswell to the derogacion and brech of the

holy will of your seid Uncle as to the grate decaie and

impoverysshyng of youre seid Collegges : Wherfor yt may
pleas youre highnesse of youre most gracious and blissed

disposicion to have the premysses in your teindre con-

sideracion, and that yt may please youre highnes, that it

may be ordeyned establisshed andtcnacted by youreJiigh-

nesse and the lordes spirituall and temporall and the

Comens in this present parliament assembled and by

The Arch- Auctorite of the same, that the most reverent fadre in go^

John Archbisshopp of Canterbury Chaunceller of Englond
jibintcdto Thomas Archbisshopp of Yorke John Busshopp of Ely
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John Busshopp of Lincoln Thomas Erie of Arundell John
^

a.

Eric of Ocenford Thomas Erie of Derbey John Dynham decide

Lotrfc Denham Knyght Tresorour of Englond William

Huse Knyght and Thomas Bryan Knyght or ix viii vii

vi or V of theym so that the seid Archbusshopp of Canter-

bury be on of them, have full auctorite and power to call

or warne or els to cause to be warned or called to come

be fore theym or ix viii vii vi or v of theym, so that the

said Archebisshopp of Canterbury be on of theym by

severall writtis of sub pena in due forme to be made all

such other persones and every of theym as have hold or

occupie or shall have hold or occupie eny of the seid Lord-

shippes Maners londes tenementes and other premysses or

eny parcell of theym seessed taken or witholden from

youre seid Oratours or their predecessours or eny of them

and to shewe by what right title or interesse the same

other persones or any of theym have hold or occupie the

same lordshippes Maners londes tenementis or other

premyssez or eny parcell of theym and whie youre seid

Orators shall not be severally restored into the same

accordyng to the lettrcs patentes yeftes and grauntes to

them severally therof made and that the seid Arch-

bisshoppes Bisshoppes Erles John Denham William and
Thomas Bryan or ix viii vii vi or v of theym so that

the seid Archebisshopp of Canterbury be oon of theym by
the seid auctorite of this present parliament, have full

auctorite and power to here and examen, and also by
thassent and aggrement of you sovereign lordc and by
their discressions by such weyes and meanes as by their

discrccions shalbe thowght convenyent and necessarie,

adjugj and fynally determyn the right title possession

and interesse of the seid partied and of every of theym
of and in tfle seid lordshippes Manors londes tenementes
and other premysses and every parcell therof, and ther-

uppon awarde ordeign and adjuge such execucion for the
seid partes as by their discrecions shalbe seyn convenyent
and necessarie ; Provided alwey that the said Jugement
and determynacion be had an^ made byfore the begynnyng

* 83 G a
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A.i>. of the next parliament, and that yt may be also ordeyned

stablisshed and enacted by the seid auctorite of this

begiT« "present parliament that no acte made ne to be made in

present Parliament extend not nor be in en)nwise

mat. prejudicial! ne hurtfull unto this present acte: and youre

seid Oratours shall contynually pray to god for the pre-

tSeeted by servacion of youre moost noble and roiall estate.

Dunedin pcticio perlecta et intellects est et eidem per

Dominum Regem assensu et auctoritate predictis taliter

ment. ut sequitur responsum est Soit faite Come il este desire.

II* Hen. VII. Chapter II.

A.D. 149$. An Acte agaynst vacabounds and beggers.’

II. And also it is ordeyned by the seid auctorite that all

maner of beg^ers not able to werke, within vj wekis next

Mnt totheir ^tcr proclamacion made of this acte, goe rest and abide

hundred where he last dwelled, or ther where he is

Abode, See. best knowen or bom, ther to remayne or abide without

begging out of the said Hundred, upon payne to be

Certificates punysshed as is beforeseid And that no man be excused

by that he is a Clerke of on Unyversite or of other, without

&C. he shewe the lettres of the Chaunceller of the Unyversite

from whens he seith he commyth, nor none other calling

himself a Souldeour Shipman or travelyngman without he

bringe a lettre from his Captayn or from the Town where

he landed, and that he then to be comm^unded to go the

streight higtt wey into his Country.

A.D.

1496-7-

la® Hen. VII. Chapter XIII. [Ca/. 8., Ruff.]

An Act for a Subsidife to be graunted to the Kinge,

and for dischardg of some persons from payment

thereof.*

[The Act grants an Aid and Subsidy equal to two

fifteenths and tenths.]

* This Act wu repealed by at Jac. I. c. aS. s. 1 1.

* For note on Subsidy and i^d Tax Acts see Appendix IV.
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* Provided alwey that no Icmdis nor tenenientis nor other a. d.

hereditamands nor possessions, mortised appropried or be-

longing to any College in any of the Universitees of&emp-

Oxenford or Cambrigge or to the College of ourc blessed

Lady of Eton or to the Collie of oure blessed Lady of

VVynchestcr beside Wynchester, or any goodes or catallis

of the scid Colliges or to any of theym belonging, be Eton and

charged or chargeable to for or with the seid Aide and Chester.

Subsidie or with any parcell therof ; but that the seid

Collegia and everych of theym by whatsoever namcaor

names they or any of theym be callid or named be utterly

discharged and acquyted of the seid aide and subsidie this

present acte or any other actc or actes made or to be made

concernyng the premisses notwithstonding.

19® Hkn, VII. Chapter XII.

De validis mendicantibus repellendis.^ Z;®*

And also it is ordeigned by the scid auctorite, that all II.

maner of beggers not able to werk, within vj wekes next nofSte to

after proclamacion made by this Acte, goo rest and abide J^^rk shall

in his Cite Towne or Hundred wher they were borne, or their Place

els to ihe place where they last made their abode the

space of iij yercs, ther to remayne or abide without

beggyng owte of the seid Cite Towne Hundred or Place

uppon paync to be punysshed as is aforseid^; and that no None shall

man herboure ijor kepe eny suche begger in his hous over them^'^^

oon nyght uppon the same payn; and thjit no man be Certificates

excused by that he is a Clerk of an Universite from whens sSdicn!^”*

he saith he comyth without a letter of the Vicechaunccller

of the Universite from whens* he commyth, nor noon
callyng hyiSself a Sowedyer or Shipman or Travelyngman

^ Id the margin of the roll opposite the entry of this proviso, is written,
* Provisio facta per Dominnm Regcm.* The original proviso is contained in a •
separate schedule annexed to the original Act.

• This Act was repealed by 21 Jac. I. c. 28. s. xi.
* Section I substitutes for imprisonment as the punishment for vagabonds

setting in the stocks for a day and a night with no food bat bread and water.



A.D,

1503-4*

XIII.

Colleges,

&c.
exempted
from all
( 'barge.

Cap. la] B^gars. [19 Hin. 7

mthout he bryng a letter from his Capitayne or from the

Towne wher he landid, and that he then be commaunded

to go the streight high wey into his Countrie
; and if he

departe not accordyng to such Commaundementes in that

behalf to hym gyven that then he to be taken rq>uted and

punysshed as a vagabond ; and he that harbour eny such

person shall forfeicte for every oon such person that he

herberth overe oon nyght xij d.

19® Hen. VIl. Chapter XXXII. \Cap. 9., Ruif.]

De auxilio concesso et forma ejusdem.*

[The Act grants to the King in lieu of two aids due on

the marriage of his eldest daughter and the knighting

of his eldest son a sum of £<^0,000. Specific quotas

are directed to be levied from the counties and towns

named, the total coming to over £31,000.]

Provided alwey that no londis nor tenementes nor other

hereditamentes nor possessions mortised appropried or be-

longyng to any Collage Hospitall Hall or House of Scolers

in any of the Universites of Oxenford or Cambrigge, the

Charterhouses in all Englond, the House of Syon, or to

the College of our blessid Lady of Eton or the College

of our blessid Lady of Wynchestre byside Wynchestre, or

any goodes or catallis of the seid Collj^is or to any of

thcym beloneyng, be charged or chargeablv; to or for the

satisfaccion m the seid somme of xxx ti. or any parcell

of the same ;
but that the seid Collages Hospitals Halles

Charterhouses House of Syon and everych of theym, by

what so ever name or names they or any of theym be

called or named, be utterly discharged and acquited to or

for the satisfaccion of the seid somme, this present Acte

or any oder Acte made or to be made concemyng the

premyssez notwithstondyng.

* For note on Subsidy and Land Tax Acts see Appendix IV.
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I" Hen. VIII. Chapter XIV.

An Act agaynst wearing of costly Apparrell. a. d.

[Section i among other r^^Iations as to apparel con-
****

tains the following.]

. . . And that no manne undre the degree of a Gentil- Fok!)^

man excepte Graduates ot the Universities and excepte^”**"

Yomen Gromes and pagys of the Kynges Chambre and

of oure Souveraigne Lady the Qwenes, and excepte suche

Men as have Landes Tenementes or Fees or Anu}ttyes to

the yerely value of x ti. for Terme of Lyffe or an hundrethe

pounde in Goodes use or were eny Furres, wherof ther ys

no like kynde growyng in this lande of Englonde Irelonde

Wales or in any Lande under the Kynges obeysaunce,

upon payne to forfett the same Furres and for usying of

the same to forfett xl Shelyngs. The Value of ther Goodes
to be tryed by there owne Othes. And that no manne Qntntitr of

under the degree of a Knyght excepte spirituall Menne and
“

Sergeauntes at the I^we or graduates of Universities use Gowns,

eny more Clothe in eny longe Gowne then foure broyde Cownlscc.

yerdes, and in a Rydyng Gowne or Cotte above thre

yerdes uppon payne of forfeyture of the same. . . .

[Section 2 repeals all previous Acts as to apparel and n.

provides that this Act shall come into force on Michael-

mas Day next coming (29th Sept. 1510), and endure
to the next Parliament.’]

I® He.n. VIII. Chapter XIX. \Cap. 4., Ruff.]

An Acte for the restitucion of Roberte Ratclyffe

Knight Lord Fitzwater.

Prbvyded alway that this acte be not prejudicial! ner vin.
hurtcfull iRito the Master Felowes and Scolers of the

1 Tn.- a • . . .
for Chris

This Act was not continued by the next Parliament, that of 3 Hen. 8., and
consequently expired. By 6 Hen. 8. c. i (repealed by 7 Hen. 8. c. 6 {infra)

)

s. I the above provisions of s. 1 of this Act were reenacted in the same words,
•

except that after * forfett* in line 11 the words * for every tyme so offending,

*

and after • Knyght * in line 13 the words • and other that be afore named ’ were
inserted. See further note to 3 Ed. 4. c« 5 (jM/ro).
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A. D. Colege of Criste in the Universite of.Caimbrige late founded

tnoste excellent Princesse Margaret Cqiintesse of

the Richemond and Derby moder to our late fiovereyn Lofde

Cam*^
Kyng Herry the vij*^ ner to their Succ^aours to or

bridge. for the Manour of Ro}K]on ’ in the Coyntie of Essex with

thappurtenauncz and of and in xx*' meses a acres of

londe and C acres of medowe and pasture xxx acres of

wode and fyve poundez of rente with thappurtenauncez

in Roydon aforeseid. And alsoe all Landes and Tene-

mentz Rentz Reversions and servicez and Hereditamentz

in the said Towne of Roydon which late were of the said

John Ratclyffe late Lorde Fitzwater Fader to the said

Robert Ratclyf; but that the said Master Felowes and

Scolers an^ their Successours may retayne have holde

and kepe for evermore the said Manour and other the

premissez with thappurtenauncez accordyng to the tenure

effecte content and purportcs of suche endenturcs bargayn

sale rccoveres fynes estates and covenauntz as hathe been

made by and from the said Robert now Lorde Fitzwater

therof or of eny parcell therof to the Master Felowes and

Scolers of the said College by whatsoever name or names

the said Robert or the said Master Felowes and Scolers

of the said College or eny other persone be named or

called in the same the said Actc or Actez of restitucion

or eny other Acte or Actez hadde or made in this present

parliament notwithstandyng Savyng to every other per-

sone or personez other then the said Robert or his heires

their laufully ^ title and intereste whiche they have or had

in the premissez the hrste day of this present parliament.

3“ Hen. VIII. Chapter XI.

ijii*ia
concerning Phesicions and Surgeons.

Phyiic and 'F^ORASMOCHE as the science adB connyng of Physyke

usellly Surgerie to the perfecte knowl^e wherof bee re-

Pm^* qulsite bothe gretc lernyng and ripe experience ys daily

' This manor was afterwards conveyed to the King in exchange for the

manor of Bromehili and other lands* See 33 Hen. 8. c. aa [r. a.9 Ruff.].

• * So on Roll.
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witkin this Royalme excerdsed by a grcte multitude of igno-

raunt persones of whom the grcte partie have no maner of

indght in the same nor in any other k)mde of lemyng some

also can no l^ttres on the boke sdofarfufth that^ common

Artificers as Smythes Wevers and Women boldely and cus*

tumably take upon theim grcte curis and thyngys of great

difficultie In the which they partcly use socery and which

crafte partcly applie such medicyne unto the disease as

be verey noyous and nothyng metely therfore to the high

displeasoure of God great infamye to the faculties and the

grevous hurte damage and distruccion of many of the

Kynges liege people most specially of them that cannot

descerne the uncunnyng from the cunnyng
;
Be it therfore

to the suertie and comfort of all maner people by the

auctoritie of thys present parliament enacted that noo None than

person within the Citie of London nor within vij myles J

of the same take upon hym to exccrcise and occupie aspr.Wgeon

a Phisicion or Surgion except he be first examined ap* anim

proved and admitted by the Bisshopp of London or

the Dean of Poules for the tyme beyng callyng to hym approved

or them iiij Doctours of Phisyk and for Surgerie other
Jjishop of

expert persones in that facultie And for the first ex- l^ondon,

amynacion such as they shall thynk convenient
; And

afterward alway iiij of them that have been soo approved

upon the payn of forfeytour for every moneth that they

doo occupie as Phisicions or Surgeons not admitted nor

examined after the tenour of thys Acte of v ti to be Penalty

employed tbc.oon half therof to thuse of our Soveraign

Lord the Kyng and the other half therof to any person

that wyll sue for it by accion of dette in which no Wageour
of I^awe nor protcccion shalbe allowed. And over thys ii.

that noo person out of the seid* Citie and precincte of vij Ip the

myles of tfie same e\ctpt he have been as is seid before pSSilers

approved in the same take upon hym to exercise and •*^*^*^ ^

,

occupie as a Phisicion or Surgeon in any Diocesse within

thyr. Royalme but if he be first examined and approved
by the Bisshop of the same Diocesse or he beyng out of ccie, &c.

the Diocesse by hys Vicar eenerall either of them callyng #

I9



Cap. ii] P^stctans and Surgeons. [aHiN.S

A.D. to them such expert persons in the seid faculties as there

ducrecion shall thynk convenyent and gyffyng Aer letters

testimonials under ther sealle to hym that they shall soo

approve upon like payn to them that occupie the contrarie

to thys acte as is above seid to be levyed and employd after

Provtfo for the fourme before expressed Provided alway that thys acte

Md’^- thyng therin conteyned be prejudicial! to the

bridge. Universities of Oxford and Cantebrigge or either of them

or to any privilegys graunted to them.^

3® Hen. VIII. Chapter XXII. {Cap. 7., Ruff.]

De Subsidio.*

[The Act grants to the King two fifteenths and tenths.]

V. Provided alway that no landes nor tenementes nor other

Exemption hereditamentes or possessions mortesid appropried or be-

Mdgo^f to Collide or Colleges Hall or Halles or by

in Unlle®'**
Other name or names thei be called or named in any

aitiet, &c; of the Universities of Oxonford or Cambrige, or to the

extend*
*** College of our blissed Lady of Eton or to the College of

to the our blissed Lady of Wynchestre beside Wynchestre, or

any goodes or catalles of the said Colleges or to any
fices not of theim belonging be charged or chargeable to of for or

College, with the said quinzyme or quinzymes hvetene or fivetenes

or any of theim or with any parccll thereof ; But that the

said Collies and every of theim by what soever name or

names they or any of theim be called or named be utterly

discharged and acquited ofthe said quindezimeor quinzemes

fivetene or fivetenes or any of theim ; This present Acte

or any other Acte or Actes made or to be mj^e in this

present parliament concemyng the premisses notwith-

standii^f. Provided alway that this proviso extend not

nor be available tp any panjculer persone being fellowe

* See infra^ 14 & 15 Hen. 8. c. 5, and note thereon.

* For note on Subsidy and Land Tax Acts see Appendix IV«
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3 Hen. 8]
Subsidy of TsmporaUy. [Cap. 2 a

or scoler of any of the said Colleges or Halles or of what

other name or names thei be called of named for any

benefice or other possession not appropried ne apperteynyng

to any of the said Colleges nor being parcell or pertenaunce

of the same.

A.D.

1511-12.

4® Hen. VIIL Chapter XIX \Cap. 10., RuflT.]

De Subsidio Regi concesso.^ a.d. 1512.

[The Act grants to the King one tenth and fifteenth.]

Provyded alway that this Acte of graunte of a dyme and xv.

fyftene or eny other Acte made or to be made in this Exception

present parliament in eny wyse extende nott ne be preju- theCoi-

cliciall to eny College Halle, Hostell, or other places within

the Universities of Oxforde and Cambrigge nor to the the two

Colleges of cure blessed Lady of Eton and Wynchester

College besyde Wynchester ne to eny Maners Lorde- ofEtonand

shyppes Landes Tenementes Possessiones or Hcrcdita-

mentes what so ever gyven appropreed amortesed or

perteynyng to eny of the seid Colleges, Halles, Hostelles,

or places, but that they and every of theym by what

soever name or names the seid Colleges, Halles, Hostelles,

and Playces, or eny of theym be called be qwyte and dis-

charched ayenste us for payment of the seid xv® and x®

and of every parte and parcel! of the same, The seid Acte
or graunte or eny thyng therin conteyned in eny wyse

notwythstondyng : Provyded alway that ^his Acte ne in fxvourof

nothyng therin conteyned extende nott to eny spirituall PeJUJ”*

*

persone or persones chargeable for eny some graunted by
the Clarge for hys or their pqrsone or persones for eny
Salary Wnges goodes or catalles or landes or tenementes

or other possessions Ryall dymeable by the Clargie.

^ For note on Subsidy and Lend Tax Acts see Appendix IV.



Cap. 17] Subsidy cf Temporcdty.
[5 Hen. 8

5® Hen. VIII. Chapter XVII. \Cap. 9., Ruff.]

A.D. An Acte of Subsidie of C lx M*
15*3-14.

X. Provyded also that the same Act of the graunt of the

forTh^
somme of C Ix M^ti ne nothing in the same comprised

Scholar# extend ne in eny manere be hurtfull or prejudicial! to eny

scoler or scolers studentes or lerners at tyme of the seid

sities, the assessing of the seid Subsidie havyng their then abydyng

^nchw-°^ studie or lemying in eny of the Universities of

Oxonford or Cambrigge, or in the Colleges of our blessyd

their Pos- lady of Wynchestcr besides Winchester, or in the College

wiT*”**
blessid lady of Eton, of or for their persones salary

Salaries; wages cxliibucyon apparell of their body or bookys, neither

to any Maners Lordshippes Landys Tenementys Rentys

Annuyties or such other lyke possessions amorteysed

appropried or in eny wyse belongyng or apperteyning to

eny College Hospitall Halle or other House of Scolers in

eny of the seid Universities of Oxonford or Cambrigge, or

of the seid Colleges of Winchester and Eton, neither to eny

of the Charterhouses within this realme of Inglond nor to

the House of Syon ne to the House of Dertford, neither to

the possessions goodys or Catallys in Comon of any of the

seid Hallys Hospitalles Colleges or Houses beforseid : but

that the same scolers studentes and lerners and every of

them of and for their seid persones salary wages exhibucyon

apparell of their bodyes and bookys, and the seid Maners

Londis tenementys rentys and annuyties and other reall

possessions and all the goodys and catallys in Comon to

the seid Colleges Hospitalles Halles and Houses befor-

named or to eny of them, apperteyning or belongyng or

used, in the comen proper uses of the seid Scolrfs Colleges

Hailes Hospitalles and other Hous& beforseid or eny or

* ' This Act having failed to produce /Ci 60,000, two further Acts, 6 Hen. 8.

c. a6, and 7 Hen. 8. c. 9, were passed to provide the deficiency. Both repeat

the exemptions for the Universities and Colleges, with some additions in favour

of other bodies (see a 16 of the former and ss. 18, 19 of the latter Act). For

* note on Subsidy and Land Tax Acts see ^ppendix IV.
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5 Hwf. 8] Subsidy of Temporalty. [Cap. 17

every of them, fro the scid graunt of the seid C lx M* ti a.d.

and payment therof and of the graunt and payment of the

seid Subsidie and every part therof be utterly acquyted

and discharged any thing in this present Act to the

contrary made or had notwithstandyng.

7® Hen. VIII. Chapter VI.

Thacte of Apparell.' a.d. 1515.

[The Act contains various regulations as to apparel.]

. . . And that no man under the degre of a Gentilman, Foreign

except Graduates of the Universitees and except Yomen
Gromes and Pages of the Kynges Quenys and Prynccs

chambres and also suche men as have landes tencmentes

fees or annuytees to the yerely valewe of x ti. for terme

of lyfe or C ti. in goodes, use or were any furres wherof there

ys no lyke kynde growyng wythyn this realme of England

Wales or in any other landes under the Kynges Obey-

saunce
;
uppon payne of forfeyture of the same furres

and for usyng of the same to forfett for every tyme so

offendyng xl s. Provyded alwey that the furre be nott of

Martrens-
;
the valewe of their goodes to be tryed by their

owne othes.
IV.

. . . And that noo Man under the degre of a Knyght and Quantity of

other thatt be afore namyd, except spirituall Men and

sergeantes at* the Law or Graduates of tlje Universities, Ciowns,

use more cloth in a long gownc then fourc broode yardes Gowns,&c.

and in a Riding Gowne or Cote above iij yerdes upon payn

of fdrfeiture therof ; . . .

Provyi^ed alweys that nether this acte nor any thyng vii.

theryn conteyned be hurtfull or prejudycyall to any

* Thii Act was repealed by 34 lien. 8. c. 13. t. 6 {infra) ; and see note to

3 Ed. 4. c. 5 {supra),

* The meaning of this proviso is that the excepted persons are not to wear
the fur of * Martrens', the use of which is by s. 1. restricted to persons of a
higher degree.
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Cap, 6] AppareL [7 Hbh. 8

A. D. 1515. Doctoun Graduates of Un3n/’ersitees, but that they may
were velvet in their typettes this acte notwythstandyng.

[Section 15 repeals all previous Acts as to apparel.]

14® & 15* Hen. VIII. Chapter II.

A.D. 15*3. Thacte concernyng the takyng of apprentises by

Straungers.’

[Prohibits alien handycraftsmen taking alien apprentices,

imposes restrictions on them, and places them under

supervision and control.]

VIII. Provyded also that this Acte extend nat to the In-

fhelSnKw- habitauntes Estraungers that nowe be or hereafter shalbe

siiies, &c. in the Universities of Oxforde or Cambridge or withyn the

Sentuary of Saynt Martyns le Graunde withyn the said

Citie of London.

14® & 15® Hen. VIII. Chapter V.

An Acte concerning Phisicions.

[This Act confirms and enlai^es the King’s letters patent,

dated 23 Sept. 10 Hen. VIII, for the incorporation of

the College of Physicians in London.]

III. And where that in Diocesys of Englond oute of

l^Ainina- London it is jiot light to fynde alwey Mefl hable to suf-

Physid«n» ficiauntly examyn after the Statute such as shalbe admytted

to excersyse Physyk in them, that it may be enacted in

this present parliament, that noo person fromhensforth be

suffr^ to excercyseor practyse in Physyk through Englond

untill such tyme that he be examined at London by the

said President and three of the said Electys
;
And to have

> The exception contained in s. 8 was restricted by 21 Hen. 8. c. 16 {infra),

ar. 1 32 Hen. 8. c. 16 {infra). The Act was repealed as being no longer in use

by 19 A 20 Viet. c. 64.

* 3 Hen. 8. c. 11 (rtf/m).
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14 & 1 5 Hek. 8
]

Physicians. [Cap. 5

from* the said President or Electys lettres testimonialx of a. d. 15*3.

thdr appiovyng and examinacion, except he be a Graduat

of Oxforde or Cantebr)^e which hath accomplisshed all

thyng for his fourme without any grace.’

14® & 15® Hen. VIII. Chapter XVI. [Cap. i., Ruff.]

De Subsidio Regi concesso.*

And it is further enacted by the Kyng our Sovereign XX.

Lorde, the Lordes Spirituall and Temporall and the^*^^‘^

Commons in this present parliament assembled and by cation may

auctoritie of the same, that it shalbe lefull to the Clergy

in their Convocacions of both Provynces nowe assembled Peraonal

and in every of them for this tyme onely to graunt charge n^dis-

set rate and taxe all and every such londes, tenementes,
^ except

hereditamentes, stypend, wages, salaries, and other reall certain

possessions, coyne, plate, dettes and other moveable sub-

staunce as they or any of them have nat dismable at and

with sommes of money as they shall agree unto in the said

convocacions or in eythcr of them ; Except all such londes

tenementes, hereditamentes, and other reall possessions

appcrt<‘ignyng to certeyn relegious houses Colleges and

other corporacions spirituall hereafter excepted and for-

prised in this present acte. . . .

Provided alwey that this Act nor any thyng in the xxi.

same comprised nor any graunt made or to be made by Proviso in

the Clergy in dyther of their Convocacions nowe assembled,

extende ne be in any maner hurtfull or prejudicial! to any
Scolcr or Scolers Studientes or Lemers at the tyme of the sities, &c.

said^ssessyng havyng their then abydyng oonly for studie

‘ Althong}^ graduate in medicine of Oxford or Cambridge who has com-
plied with the requirement# of this section is entitled under this Act and

3 Hen. 8. c. 1 1 to practise medicine or surgery without incurring penalties,

there are now many privileges, including the right to recover at law his

charg^‘8 for services and medicines supplied, which he can only enjoy if regis-

tered under the Medical Acts. See infra ai & aa Vict c. 90 and 49 & 50
Viet c. 48.

’ For note on Subsidy and Land Tax Acts see Appendix IV.
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Cap. i6] Subsidies ofClergy and Temporalty. [14 a 1.5 Hin. 8

A. D. 1523. or lemyng in any of the Universities of Oxforde and Cam-

brige or in or to the Newe College ofour Ladie ofiLeycester

tioni. called Newarke, or to the College of our Ladie of W)m-
chester, or to the Collie of our Ladie of Eton of or for

their persons. Salary Wages Exhibicion Apparell of their

bodies or bokes, neyther to or for any Manours Lord-

shippes Londes Tenementes Rentes Annuyties or such

other like possessions amortysed, appropried or in anywise

belongyng or appcrteignyng to any College Hospitall Hall

or other House of Scolers in any of the said Universities

of Oxford or Cambrige or of the said Colleges of Leycester

Wynchester Eton; neyther to any of the Charterhouses

withyn the realme of Englond, nor to the House or

Monasterie of Syon, to the House or Monasterie of Dert-

ford, to the House or Monasterie of the Menoresses beside

London, neyther to the Houses or Monasteries of Denny
and Brosyard, nor to any of them, neyther to the posses-

sions goodes nor catelles beyng in commen to the said

Halles Hospitalles Colleges Monesteries or Howses before-

said, but that the same Scolers, Studientes and Lerners

and every of them of and for their said personnes Salary

Wages Exhibicion Apparell of their Bodies and Bookes

and of and for the said Manours Londes Tenementes

Rentes Annuyties and other real! possessyons and all the

goodes and catelles in comon to the said Colleges Halles

Hospitalles and Houses or Monesteries before named or

to any of them apperteignyng or belongyng or usyd in the

comen propre uses of the said Scolers Colleges Halles

Hospitalles Houses or Monesteries before named or any

of them
;
But that they and every of them frome the said

graunt and payement of the said Subsidies and ev^y of

them and every parte theiof be utterly acquytgd and dis-

charged by auctorite of this present parliament
;
any thyng

in this present acte or other thyng to the contrary made
or had natwithstandyng.

XXII. Provyded always that every person spiritual! or tem-

c^nSuily
which by craft or covyn to thentent to defraud this

chcigins graunt of Subsidie for his porcion at every tyme sithen the



14 & 15 Hkn. s] Subsidies ofClergy and Temporally. [Cap. i6

bcgynnyng of this present parliament have conveyed him- a.d. 1523.

self or hereafter take or have his besmg in any of the said

Shires Universities Colleges Portes or other places before ghaii ii

excepted, shalbe set and taxed accord)mg to this acte in

such place where he last was conversant before his goyng Place of

into the place so excepted in like maner as he ought or

shulde have bene yf he bydden in the place where he fyrste

was abydyng.

21 Hen. VIII. Chapter XIII.

An Acte that no spirituall persons shall take to a.d. 1529.

ferme of the Kinge or anye other person any

Londes or Tenementes for terme of life, lyves,

yeares or at will &c. And for pluralities of

Benefices
;
and for Residence.'

[Sections 1-6 prohibit spiritual persons engaging in farm-

ing or in trade.]

Provyded alway that all Abbottes Priores Abbesses vii.

Priorisses Provostes, Presydentes Masters of Colleges and

Hospitalles and all other spirituall Govemours and Gover- demetoe

nesses of any spirituall Monasteries or Houses of Relygyon,

by what name or names so ever they be called, havynge

Maners Landes and Tenementes Hereditamentes and other Hon^, of

yerely profytes in the right of their Monasteries or Houses

of the yerely V«alue of viij hundred markes or under and
^

nat above, may use and occupy as moche ani as many of

their Demcane landes Fee fermes and Fermes, to their

mostew advauntage commodyte and profyt to and for

the only m^ntenaunce of their housholdes and hospitali-

ties, in as ample and as large maner as they or any of

them or their Predecessours or the predecessours of any
of them at any tyme by the space of one C yeres last past

‘ This Act wis repealed by 57 Geo. 3. c. 99. s. i {in/ra\ except the pro-

visions relating to the holding of beoeSces in plurality, which were repealed by
I & a Via. c. 106. a. 1 fjnfra), ^
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Cap. 13] Farming by Clergy. Residence, fai Hkn. 8

Plurality.

A. D. 1519. before the makyng of this present acte, have don used and

occupyed ; any thyng in tiiis present acte to the contrary

notwithstandyng.

[Section 9 provides that any person holding a Benefice

with cure of souls of the yearly value of eight pounds

accepting another shall ipso facto vacate the first.

Certain exceptions are allowed, among which is the

following.]

xii. .... Be YT also provyded that all Doctours and Bachelers

D)rvynyte, Doctors of Lawe and Bachelers of the Lawe
Doctors of Canon, and every of them which shalbe admytted to any
Kmnity,

Degrees by any of the Unyversitees of this

Realme, and nat by Grace onely, may purchase lycence

and take have and kepe two Personages or Benefices with

cure of soule.

[Section 15 requires mrery spiritual person holding an

Archdeaconry Deanery or Dignity or a Parsonage or

Vicarage to reside upon his dignity or benefice with

a penalty for absence of one month at a time or two

months altc^ether in any year. Section 17 provides

that the requirement as to residence shall not apply

to certain persons among whom are

‘ any scoler or scolers beyng conversaunt and abyd-

yng for study without fraude or covyn at any

UnivQ'shie vnthin this realme or without ’
;

^

the others being persons in the King’s service beyond

the sea, pilgrims beyond the sea, chaplains of the King

and royal family, and of archbishops bishops peers,

&c., the Master of the Rolls, the Dean of the Arches,

such of the twelve Masters of^the Chancery and the

twelve Advocates of the Arches as are spiritual men,

^ The privilege given by this section to scholars at Universities was restricted

by a8 Hen. 8. c. 15. and 45 Geo. 3. c. 84 (tn/ra). The privileges ^iven to

^ other persons were confirmed by the last-mentioned Act.
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21 Hik. 8] Farming by Clergy. Residence. [Cap. 13

Plurality,

and spiritual persons bound by injunction of the Lord a.i). 15*9

Chancellor or the King's Council * to any dayly ap-

paraunce and attendaunce to answere to the Lawe.*]

21® Hen. VIII. Chapter XVI.

An Acte ratefyinge a Decree made in the Sterre

Chamber conceminge Straungers Handicraftes-

men inhabitinge the Realme of Englonde.*

Provyded always that no artificer alyaunt or straunger m.

borne out of the Kynges obeysaunce, beyng a housholder

or inhabytyng within any of the Universities of Oxford and holders

Cambridge, or within seyntwary of Seynt Martin le Graunt versities,

within the Cyte of London, shall from hensforth have or *“!*

. , . . . ,
not retain

reteyne in their servyce journeymen or apprentices beyng more than

aliauntes or estraungers borne, above the nombre of x per-

sons at one tyme, upon payne of the penalty conteyned &c.

in the said Acte made in the said xiiij and xv. yere of our

said Soveraigne Lordc ;
* The Provysyons conteyned or

specyfyed in the same Act natwithstandyng.

[The Decree of the Star Chamber, an exemplification of

which is appended to the Act, prohibits alien artificers

from taking more than two alien servants, renders them
liable to the same charges as subjects, requires them
to take the oath of allegiance, &c. It contains the

following exemption

;

Pkovvdf.d also that natwithstandyng ^ny Wordes
'l- comprysed in this Deere, the Straun-

eers Artificers Denyzens or nat Deny-
Univenitiet, Ac zens inhabytyng in the Universities

of Ox’^nfordc and Cambrige and within the Seynt-

wary of Seynt hlartyns le Graunt within the Cytie

of London, shall enjoye all the benyfytes and

*
'i'bis Act was repealed as no longer in nse by 19 Be 20 Viet. c. 64.

• 14 & 15 Hen. 8. c. 2 ;rw/ni). See as to a further reduction of theotnnber
of apprentices allowed 3a Hen. 8. c. 16 (Jn/ra),
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Alietts.Cap. i6] [21 Hen. 8

A.U. 1529. advauntages reservyd unto them by reason of any

provysion made by Acte of Parliament expressed

in the Statute made in the xiiij and xv yere of our

reigne; . . .]

ai® Hen. VIII. Chapter XXV. [Ca^. 4., Ruff.]

An Acte that no parson or parsons shall susteyne

any prejudice by meanes of thattaynder of the

Lorde Cardinall, by meanes that the saide Car-

dinal! was seased in theire landes to divers uses.

[The Act recites the attainder of Cardinal Wolsey and

by S8. I & 3 saves the title of persons jointly seised

with him to uses, and the right of persons to whose

uses the Cardinal was sole seised.]

HI. Provyded alwey that this Acte or any thyng therin

to Unds'in
co^teyned in an3rwise extende not to thavauntage of any

Mortmain. Collie or Colleges, nor yet to the avauntage of any body

corporate that have capacite to take any landes or tene-

mentes in possession or use to theym and to their Suc-

cessours into Mortmayne.

33® Hen. VIII. Chapter XII.

A.I>.

1.S30-I.

An Acte concernyng punysshement of Beggers

and Vacabundes.

IV. And be yt enacted by the aucthoryte aforsayde that

mrot™***** Scolers of the Universites-of Oxford and Cambrydge‘ that

i^holars, goo about b^^gyng, not beyng aucthorysed unddr the Seale

Kortwe* of the sayde Universities, by the Commyssary Chauncel-

wlSg Joure or Vichauncelloure of the same ; and all and syngular

UeggATcor Shypmen pretendyng losses of theyre shyppes and goodes

of the see goyng aboute the contrey beggyng wythout

• suffycyent aucthoryte wytnessyng the same, shall be
• icfe ,



33 Hen. 8] Beggars. [Cap. 13

punysshed and ordered in maner and fourme as ys above a.u.

rehersed of stronge beggers ;
' ... >5.^®-*-

XVI.
. . . And this Acte to endure unto the last daye of the Continu.

next parliament.*
anceof Act.

aa® Hen- VIII. Chapter XV.

An Acte concernyng the pardon graunted to the

Kynges Spirituall Subgectes of the Provynces

of Canterbury for the Premunyre.

[In consideration of a Subsidy of 100,000 granted by
the Clergy of the Province of Canterbury gives the

King s pardon and remi.ssion of forfeitures in respect

of all offences committed by them against the Statutes

of Provisors Provisions and Premunire. In the de-

scription of * spirituall Subjectes ’ to whom the pardon

and remission are given, among others, ^all Arche-

deacons Maysters Provostes presidentes Wardeyns of

Colleges and of Collegiate Churches, Maysters and
Wardeyns of Hospitalles all fclowes, brethren, scolcrs,

prestes and spirituall conductes and every of the same
’

are named.]

Provvdei) also that this Acte of Pardon shall not ex-

tende nor be prejudycyall to the Kyng cure Sovereign

Lorde, his Heires or Successours in any thynp concernyng
or towchyng his right and title of Dissolucion of the College Dibsoliitioti

* The punishment for a strong lieggar was to be Btrip|)ed, tied to the end of
a cart,%nd whipped through the town or place where he was arrested till his
body was bloi^y. He was then put on bhth to return straight to the place
where he was bom or where he had live<l three years, a time being appointed
for the journey and a letter gfven him authorizing him to beg on the way. If
he exceeded the time he was to be whipped again.

* This Act was continued in force by 28 Hen. 8. c. 6, 31 Hen. 8. c 7. and
•

33 Fen. 8, c. 17 snccessivciy, in each ca.se to the last day of the next Parlia-
ment. So much of the Act as provided for the whipping of beggars was revived
by 35 Eliz. c. 7. s. 7, without limit of time. The Act was repealed by 2 1 Jac. i.

c. 28. t.11, 0
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Cap. 15] Pardon to Clergy. Cardinal’s College. [2* Hen. 8

A.D. beyi^[ in the Universyte of Oxford comenly called the

of Cal'*
Cardynalles Collie, which was lately founded by the late

diiuiV Reverend father in God Thonsas late Cardynall and Arche-

busshop of Yorke ; nor concerning the Kynges Right and

Title to the scite of the same Colledg nor shall extende or

be in any wyse benfycyall or avaylable to the Deane and

Chanons of the same Collie or any of them in any thyng

concemyng the Kynges rightes and titles in all Manours

Lordshippes Landes and Tenementes Advousons Churches

personages and other Heredytamentes of the sayde College

or any of them.

aa* Hen. VIII. Chapter XXI. \Cap. 5., Ruff.]

An Acte of Exchaung betwene the Kynges

Highnes and the heyres of the Lord Marques

Mountegue.

vn. Also it is enacted by auctorite of this present parliament

fuTuiiml synguler persons which have or heretofore

tsrantees have had any interest or title too or in any of the said

Kch^ioM Manours Londis Tenementis and other premissis beyng

fetore their
appoynted by the Acte above written too any

Dissolu* person or persons named in the same acte by reason of

ImderThe
graunte therof made by any Abbott or Priour

(.'ardinars of any of the said Monasteries Abbeys or Priouries and

Oxford*^and Covent of any of theym, under their Covent or Comen
Ipswich. Seale of the same before the suppression or other dis-

solucion of the same, for any terme of yeres or other tterme

which yet is not expired nor endid forfaited,, surrendred

sold nor relessed, or by reason of any lyke lease or graunt

here too fore made by the Deane and Canons of Car-

dynallis Colledge in Oxford, or by the Deane or Master

and Fellowes of the Cardynallis Colledge in Ippeswich

or by ether of theym under their Comen Seale shal have

holde and enjoye from hensfe^rth that their interest or title

X02
'



22 H*n. 8] Lord Mountegue’s Heirs. Cardinal’s [Cap. ai

Colleges.

in the same accordyng too the tenours and eflfectis of a.d.

thendentures or other Writyi^es therof made under any

of the said seales; this present Acte above wrytten or

any other thyng too the contrary beyng notwithstond)mg.

43“ Hen. VIII. Chapter XIX.

An Acte concernyng the K)mges gracyous pardon a.d.

of premunyre graunted unto his spirifuall Sub-
***'

jectes of the provynce of York.

[In consideration of a Subsidy of 18,840. o. 10 granted

by the Clergy of the Province of York gives the King’s

pardon and remission of forfeitures in respect of all

offences committed by them against the Statutes of

Provisors Provisions and Premunire. In the descrip-

tion of ‘ spirituail Subjectes ’ to whom the pardon and

remission are given the words quoted above from

42 Hen. VIII, Cap. XV. are repeated, and s. 9 repeats

s. 10 of that Act verbatim.]

24“ Hen. VIII. Chapter I.

An Acte concemyng trewe tannyng and coryeng a.i>.

of Lether.>

Provvded alway that this Acte or any thyng therin X.

conteyned shall not in any wise be prejudicial! or hurtfull

to the Chancellers Vychancellers Proctours Taxers and lUiet.

Scholcrs there officers and mynysters of the Unyversities

of Oxforde and Cambrige or any of them, of for or con-

cemyng the auctoritie of Serch*e of tanned Lether or any
of the forfaytures of 4he same whiche they lawfully had or

mought have haddc before the makyng of this presente

acte, any thyng therin conteyned to the contrary hereof
*

notwithstondyng.

* Tbis Act wu lepealed by 5 Eliz. c. 8 ifnfni), s. 44. ^
• *103



[24 8Cap.3^ S(d0 cf Flesh.

24® Hen. VIII. Chapter III.
*

• *

Acte for Fleshe to-be sold by weight.*
*53*'“3*

[Section i requires meat to be sold ‘ by laufull weighte

called Haberdepayes ’. Section 2 fixes the price qf

beef and pork at a halfpenny the pound, and that of

mutton and veal at a halfpenny and Hhlf farthing

the pound, the ‘ heedys neckes inwardes purtynances

legges* and ‘ fete ' to be sold at a lower price.

Section 3 empowers certain persons to fix a lower

price, but not to enhance the price.]

IV. ... Provyded alway that suche persone and -persones

Clerks of
have or that hereafter shall have the auctoritie

the Market of Clerk of the Market, or to sette price of vitailes within

versitiei^”*'
Townes and Universities of Oxforde and Cambridge

&c.
’ and none other, shall have the onely power and auctoritie

to execute this present acte from tyme to tyme within the

said Townes and Unyversites, any thyng in this present

acte to the contrary notwithstondyng.

24® Hen. VIIL Chapter XIII.

An Acte for Reformacyon of Excesse in

Apparayle.*

II. Be it further enacted that after the said feaste,® none of

thc*clcr
Clergie, under the Dignitie of a Busshopp Abbot or

Priour beyng a Lorde of the Parliament, weare in “-any

parte of his or their appafeill of their bodies ar on their

horses, any maner of Stuff wrought or made oute of this

^ This Act was suspended by ay Hen. 8. c. 9 till the 24th of Apr. 1540, and
^

was repealed by 33 Hen. 8. c. ii.

’ This Act was repealed by i Jac. 1. c. 35. s. 7 [2 [vulgo x] Jac. i. c. 25.

ss- 4.'i. 47-1

^ The feast of the Pnrification of our Lady A. D. i533-*4.
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a4H*N.8] Appard. [Cap. 13

Realtne of Englonde Irelande Wales Calds Bdrwike' or Ithe ,a.d.

merches .of the same ; excepte that it shalbe lefull to all *

Arehedecons, Deanes, Proyostes, Masters and Wardens of

Cathedrall and Collegiatte Churches, Prebendaries, Doc>

tours, or Bachelours in Divinitie, Doctors of ^e one

Lawe or the other, and also Doctours of other Sciences,
' which have taken that degree or be admitted in any Uni*

versitie, to itreare sarcenett in the lynyng of their gownes,

blacke saten, or blacke chamlett in their dou^ettes and
sleveles Cotes, and blacke velvett or blacke sarcenett or

blacke saten in their Tippittes and Ryding hoodes or

Girdels, and also Clothe of the Colours of scarlett murey
or violett and Furres called gray blacke boge, foynes

shankcs or mencver in their gownes and sleveles Cotes,

any thing before mencioned to the contrarie nothwith-

standing. And that none of the Clergie, under the degrees

aforesaid, weate any maner of Furres other than blacke
cony boge grpy cony shankcs calaber gray fiche foxe
lambc otter and bever

; And that none of the Clergie

under the degrees aforesaid, other than Masters of Arte
and Bachclers of the one Lawe or the other admitted in

any Universitie or suche other of the said Clergie as may
dispende yerely twentie poundes over all charges, shall

weare in their Tippettes any maner of sarcenet or other
Silke.

[Section 6 repealed all former Acts concerning apparel,
see note to 3 Edw. 4, c. 5 (jw/ra).]

Provyded alwais that this Acte nor any%ing therin vii.

conteyned be hurtfull or prejudicial! to any spirituall or Pfodw for

temporall personne in and for the wearing any omamentes forulvine
of the Churthe used for executing dyvyne service, or for
wearing thflr Amicis Mantels Habittes or Garmentes of
Religion or other thinges which they be used or bounde
unto by their romes or promocions or Religions

; ne also Graduate*,
to MV Graduates Beadels or Ministres to the Graduates in S®;

‘***

Universities and Scoles, for wearing of their habittes or
hoodes with furres lynynges or otherwise after suche forme •



Cap, 13] Apparel. [24 Hen. 8

A.D. as heretofore they have ben accustomed to doo; any

thing in this present Acte made to the contrarie notwith-

standing.

a6® Hen. VIII. Chapter III.

A. D. 1534. An Acte concerninge the paiment of Firste

Fruites of all dignities benefices and pro-

mocyons spirituall ; and also concerninge one

annuell pencyon of the tenthe parte of all the

possessions of the Churche, spirituall and tem-

poral!, graunted to the Kinges Highnes and

his heires.

[The first fruits are to be paid by ‘ everie suche persone

and persones whiche at any tyme after the fyrste daye of

Januarye nexte comynge shalbe nomynatyd electyd pre-

lected presentyd collated or by any other meanes ap-

poynted to have any Archebusshopriche, Bisshopriche,

Abbacye, Monasterie, Priori, College, Hospitalle Arche-

deaconry, Deanry, Provestship, Prebende, Parsonage,

Vicarage, Chauntrie, Frechapell, or other dignitie benyfice

office or promocion spirituall within this Realme or els

where within any of the Kynges domynions, of what name
nature or qualytic so ever they be or to whose foundacion

patronage or gyfte so ever they belonge
'

(s., i.). The yearly

tenth is to fie ‘ of all the revenues rentes fermes tithes offer-

3mges emolumentes and of all other profittes, aswell callyd

spirituall as temporall, nowe apperteynyng or belqpgyng

or that hereafter shall belong to any Archebisshopriche,

Bysshopriche, Abbacye, Monasteri^ Priorie, Archdeaconry,

Decanry, Hospitall, College, Howse collegyat, Prebend,

Cathedrall Churche, Collegiate Churche, Conventuall

Churche, Parsonage, Vicarage, Chauntrie, Frechappell, or

other benefice or promocion spirituall of what name nature

or qualite so ever they be^ withein any Diocese of this

ic6 ^



26 Hen. 8] First Fruits and Tenths. [Cap. 3

Realme or yn Wales* (s. 8.) ; and the payment is to begin a.d. 1534.

at Christmas a.d. 1535.*]

And for asmoche as yn sondrye and manye Cathedrall xxil.

Churches Colleges and Hospitalles of this Realme ther is

and tyme oute of mynde hathe bene certayne ordinances Masters,

>Tistituted and made, wherby the Deane, Provoust, May-

ster or other chiefe Governoure of suche Churches Colleges

and Hospitalles, hathe a certayne parte or porcyon of the coV

possessions and profittes belonginge to suche

Colleges and Hospitalles, all onely lymytted and belong- charged to

inge to their offices and dignyties ; And everie Preben-

darie. Brother, Vicar, Fcllowe, Petie Canon and other

Mynysters spirituall yn suche Churches Colleges and

Hospitalles hathe another porcyon alonly and distinctly

lymytted apperteyninge and belonginge to theyr dignyties

and offices yn suche Churches Hospitalles and Colleges

;

It ys therefore provyded and ordeyned by auctorite afore-

saide that suche persone and persones, whiche at any tyme

after the saide firste daie of Januarie shalbe nomynated

electid presentyd prefected collated or by other means

appoyntcd to be Deane Provost Mayster or other chiefe

governoure of suche Cathedrall Churches Colleges or Hos-

pitalles, shalbe rated compound and paye for theyr fyrste

fruytes but onely after the rate of the yercly value of the

possessions and profittes lymytted and belonginge to their

office and dignytie : And that everie other person and per-

sones that after the said fyrste daye ofJanuarie shalbe nomy-
natyd elected presented prefectyd collated or«by any other

meanes appoynted to have any Prebende, Brothershipe,

Felowshippe or to be any Vicar or Petie Canon or to have

any ftther dignytie or office spirjtuall yn any suche Cathe-

drall Churfhes, Colleges, or Hospitalles, shalbe rated com-
pounde and paye for theyr fyrste fruytes after the rate of the

^ By 27 Hen. 8. Cap. 42 {in/ra), the Universities and Colleges were
exonerated from payment of first fruits and tenths. The payment of first

fruits and tenths to the Crown was abolished by 2 Sc 3 Ph. & M. c. 4, but
restored by 1 Elii. c. 4 {infra), when the exemption in favour of the Univer-
sities and Colleges was confirmed.

^
•



Cap. 3] First Fruits and Tendis. [26 Hen. 8

A. D. 1534. yerely value of the possessions and prof3^tes Iyni}^ted and

belonginge to their dignj^ties and offices yn such* Churches

Colleges and Hospitalles and none other wise ; any thinge

yn this acte to the contrarie hereof yn any wyse notwith-

standinge.

A.TJ.

> 536
-6-

37® Hen. VIII. Chapter XLII. \Cap. 14, Ruff.]

An Acte concernyng the exoneracyon of Oxford and

Cambrydg from payment of there fyrst frutes

and tenthe.*

swnte *6
HERE by an Acte made sithen the begynnyng of this

Hen. VIII. ® * parliament holden apon * prorogacion at Westmyn-

thirde day ofNovember the xxvj yere ofthe Kynges
of Pint mooste noble Realme, It is ordeyned and establisshid

Tcnths^^ that the Kynges Majestie shulde have to hym his heires

and successours, unyted and knytte to the Imperiall Crowne

of this Realme, aswell the firste fructes as one yerely pen-

sion of the tenthe of all and singuler dignyties benefices

and other preferrementes and promocions commonly called

spirituall of what nature so ever they be within this his

Realme unto the Clei^ie in any wyse belongyng or apper-

teynyng, as by the tenour of the said acte amongest other

thynges more at large it apperith
;
The Kynges mooste Riall

Magestie hath mooste graciously and of his mooste excel-

lent goodnes and dyvyne charitie, with the fervent zele

whiche his Majestie hath conceyvyd and bearith aswell

pryncipallye to the advauncement of the syncere and pure

doctrine of •Goddes worde and Holy Testament, as to

thincrease of the Knowlege in the seven liberall sciences

and the thre tonges of laten greeke and hebrewe to be by
his people applied and lapied, Considerid that if his High-

Keasonsfor nes shulde use his right in his Unyversities of Gxforde and

tbe^w- Cambridge or in the College of oftr Ladye in Eton be-

uxMid^and
Wyndesore or Saynt Marie College of Wynchestre

Cambridge, besides Wynchestre, where yowth and good wyttes be

tj
educate and norysshed in vertue and larnyng, and of the

I
^ The exemption granted by this Act was confirmed by i £liz. c. 4. s. 7 {infra),
* So on the RolL .
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27 Hih. 8] Fir^ Fruits and Ten&s. [Cap. 42

Studentes or Ministers whiche be or shalbe in the same or a. a

any of th»same, receiave suche first frutes and tenthes as eiot mkI

his Majestic by the said acte is laufully intytelyd unto, the

same shuld percaas discorage mannye of his subjectes First Fruits

whiche be both apte and wyllyng to applye theym selfes
.

to larnyng, and cause theym by reason of the tenuytie of

lyv}Tig to withdrawe and gyve their myndes to suche

other thynges and fantacies as shulde neyther be accept-

able to God ne profittable for his publique welthe ;
His

Majestye of his mooste aboundaunt and speciall grace,

havyng conceyved suche hartie love and tender affeccion

to the contynuance and augmentacion of all honeste and

vertuouse larnyng artes and sciences, wherewith it hath

pleased Almyghtye God so aboundauntely to endowe His

Hignes as in Knowlege and wysdam he farre excellith any

of his mooste noble progenytours, as his Grace cannot in

enny wyse compare the same to annye Lawe Acte Con-

stitucion or Statute ne tollerate or suffer any suche ordy-

naunce, thowgh the commoditie and benefice therof shulde

never so highely redounde to his profute or pleasure, as

myght by annye meane hynder thadvauncement and set-

tyng fourth of the lyvely Worde of God wherewith his

people muste be fedd noureshid and instructed, or im-

peache the knowlege of suche other good letters as in

christoned Realmes be expedyent to be lerned for the con-

servacion of their good pollices and the breadyng of dis-

crete and prudent personnages to serve and administre in

his comen weltl^ hath aswell for avoydyng of thoccasion of

these inconveniences as for the revyvyng and ^uickennyng

of the courage of Studentes to thentent they shulde the

more joyously and gladlye bende theire wittis and holye

gyve theym selfes to thattaynyng of larnyng and know-
ledge pryncipallye, and^before all other thynges in and of

the holsome doctrine of Almyghtye God, and after of the

vij artes liberall, and the said thre tonges whiche be •

requisite and necessarie not onely for the understandyng

of Scripture, but also for the conservacion and maynten-
aunce of pollicie and comcn justice, thought convenient •

• 109,



Cap. 42] Fruits and Tenths. [27 Hen. 8

A.D. for ever by the auctoritie of this his H^he Courte of
iS35-<!-

parliament to discharge acquyte and exonerate aswell the

said Universities of Oxforde and Cambridge as the said

Colleges of oure Ladye in Eaton besides Wyndesore and

Saynt Marie College of Wynchestre besydes Wynchester

and everye of theym frome the payment of ennye suche

firste frutes and tenth aforesaid ; And for the parfett and

cleare releaxe of the said iirste frutes and tenthe His

Majestye is contented that it be enacted by His Highnes

and the Lordes spirituall and temporail and the Comens

The (aid
present parliament assembled and by the auctoritie

Univer- of the same, that the said Universities of Oxford and

CoUegei^
Cambridge and the said Collies of oure Ladye in

and ill Eaton besydes Wyndesore and of Saynt Marye Collie of

Wynchester besydes Wynchester and eyther of the said

OfficM
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, and the Deanes

Piom<4 Warde}mes Provostes Maisters Fresidentes Rectours Prin>

wiUiin***
Prebendaries personnes Vicars Chauntrie Preestes

them, and Felawes Scolers Dymyes Brotherodes Chapleines Clerkes

Land™^.’ Corustcrs Scolers and Studentes, nowe beyng or whiche

belonging herafter shalbe within the said Universities or within

ae^itted eyther of theym or within the said Colleges of oure Ladie

Pa"ni«mt
*** Eaton besides Wyndesore and of Seynt Marye Collie

ofl^t of Wynchester besides Wynchester or within either of

TMths*°**
theym, by what soever name or names they or enny of

theym be founded incorporate named or called, and their

Successours and the successours of every of theym for

the tyme beyng, and the said Offices Deaperies Colleges

Houses HovV^es Collegiate Rectories Provostshippz Mais-

tershippz Halles Hostelles Hospitalles Prebendes Per-

sonages Vicarages Chauntries free Chapelles Felowshippes

Scolershippes Dimishippees Brotherodes Chajplenshippes

Clerkeshippes Corustershippes, and other promocions spiri-

tuall within the said Universities and within eyther of

theym and within the said Colleges of oure Ladye in

l^ton besydes Wyndesore and of Saynt Marie Collage of

Wynchester besides Wynchester and every of theym, and

all and singuler other Manours Landes Tenementes and
1I10. •



27 Hw. 8] /Vrs/ Fruits and Tenths. [Cap. 42

other possessions Offices Benefices and other what somever
^

a.^
profites and emolumentes as well spirituall as temporall

of what soever nature or qualitie somever they be and

wheresomever they be within the Realme of England Wales

Cales or Marches of the same or within any of theym,

whiche nowe be apperteynyng or belongyng unto the said

Deaneries Colleges Houses Collegiate Rectours Hostelles

Hospitalles Halles Prebendes Parsonages Vicarages Chaun-

treis free Chappels Provostshippes Maistershippes Felaw-

shippes Scolershippes Dimishippes Brothershippes Chap-

Icyneshippes Clerkeshippes Corustershippes and other pro-

mocions spiritual!, frome the said thirde daye of November

the foresaid xxvj yere of the reigne of oure said Sove-

raigne Lorde Kyng Henry the viij^**, shall be clerelie

acquieted released and discharged agaynste our said

Soveraigne Lorde his Heires and Successours for ever,

of and for the payment or paymentes aswell of the firste

frutes of the Revenueis and Profites of the said Offices

Deaneries Wardeynshippes Provostshippes Mastershippes

Presidentshippes Rectories Principallshippes Prebendes Par-

sonages Vicaragies Chauntries free Chapelles Felawshippes

Scolershippes Dymyshippes Brotherodes Chapleyneshippes

Clerkeshippes Corustershippes, and other promocions spi-

rituall within the said Universities of Oxford and Cam-
brigge and every of theym or in the said Colleges of

our Ladye in Eaton besydes Wyndcsore and of Saynt
Marie College of Wynchester besides Wynchester, as also

of and for the ^d yerely pension of the tenth parte of all

the Revenues Rentes Fermes Tithes Offeryiigcs Emolu-
mentes, and of all other profites aswell called spirituall as

tcmpqrall, apperteynyng or belongyng to any of the said

Offices Deaneries Collegia Howses Collegiate Rectories

Hostelles hospitalles^ Halles Prebendes Personnagies

Vicarages free Chapelles Chauntreis Felawshippes Scoler-

shippes Dimishippes Brotherodes Chapleineshippes Clerki-

shippes Corustershippes, or other Benefice or Promocion
spirituall within the said Universities of Oxford and
Cambridge or cyther of theym or within the said Colleges ^

• in



A.D.

1535-6.

II.

Collectors

shall be
discharged

in respect

of the said

Tenth
remitted.

The said

.Statute

96 Hen.
VIII. c. 3.

shall not

prejudice

the said

Universi-

ties or the

said

Colleges.

Cap. 4*1 Fif^ Fruits and Tmtits. [27 Hen. 8

of oure Lady of Eton besides Wyndesore and of ^aynt

Mary Collage of Wynchester besides Wynchester, of what

name nature or qualitie so ever they be, the ^d acte of

parliament made the said thirde daye of November the

foresaid xxvj yere, or any Article Ord}maunce Provision

Clawse or Matter in the same specified* or conteyned to

the contrary therof notwithstondyng.

And be it further enacted by the auctorite above

said that all and ' everye persone and personnes whiche

have or shall have the charge of collection of the said

tentl^ and their successours and the Successours- of every

of theym, shalbe discharged and acquyfed ageynste the

Kynges Highness his Heires and Successours of and for

the collection of the said tenth rem}^ted and releaxid as is

aforesaid
;
And that the said acte of parliament made the

xxvj yere abovesaid or ennye thyng therin conteyned

concernyng the said firste frutes and tenthe parte of the

said Revenues Profiles and Emolumentes aswell spirituall

as temporall in eny wise be not hurtfull or prejudicial!

unto the said Universities nor unto eyther of theym, nor

unto the said Colleges of oure Ladye in Eaton besides

Wyndesore and Saynt Mary Collie of Wynchester

besides Wynchester nor to eyther of theym, nor unto the

said Deanes Wardeynes Provostes Maisters Presidentes

Rectours Principalles Prebendaries Personnes Vicars

Chauntrie Preestes Felawes Scolers Dimies Brotheme

Chapleynes Clerkes Corusters Scolers and Studentes

within the said Universities or within eyther of theym,

nor unto their successours, or within the said College of

oUr Ladye in Eaton besides Wyndesore or of Saynt Marye

College of Wynchester besydes W)mchester or within

eyther of theym, nor unto'the Successours of eny of theym,

by whatsomever name or names they or any of theym

be founded named knowen or called; nor unto the said

Deaneries Colleges Houses Collegiate Rectours Halles

Hostelles Hospitallis Prebendes Personnages Vicarages

Chauntereys fre Chapellis Scolershippes Dymyshippes

Provestshippes Mastershipp^ Felawshippes Brotherodes

fc 1 13



37 Hxn. 8.]
Fir^ Fruits and Ten^. [Cap. 43

Chapleyneshippes Clerkeshippes Corustershippes or other

ppcMDocionaspirituall within the said Universities or within

eyt^r of theym, or within the said Colleges of oure Ladye

in Eaton besydes Wyndesore, and of Sa)mt Marye College

ofWynchester besides Wynchester, nor unto their or any

of their Manours."Landes Tenementes Rentes Possessions

Benefices or other what somever profites and emolumentes

aswell spiritual! as tcmporall of what so ever nature or

qualitic they or any of theym be within this Realme of

England Wales Cales and Marches of the same or within

any of theym, apperteynyng or belongyng unto the said

Deaneries Colleges Howses Collegiate Rectories Halles

Hostelles Hospitalles Prebendes Personnages Vicareges

Chauntreis free Chapelles Felawshippes Scolershippes

Dymyshippes Brotherodes Chaplenshippes Clerkeshippes

or other promocions spirituall within the said Universities

or within either of theym or within the said Colleges of oure

Ladye in Eaton besides Wyndesore, and of Saynt Marye
Collie of Wynchester besydes Wynchester or within either

of theym ; but that the said Deanes Wardeyns Provosties

Maisters Presidentes Rcctours Principalles Prebendaries

Personnes Vicars Chauntrye Prestes Felawes Scolers

Dymyes Brothern Chapleyns Clerkes Corusters and other

Scolers and Studentis, and their Successours and every of

theym for the tyme beyng within the said Universitis or

within either of theym or within the said Colleges, of oure

Ladye in Eaton besides Wyndesore and of Saynt Marie
College of WynfAestcr besides Winchester or within eyther

of the said Colleges, shall have holde possede*and enjoye

accordyng to their severall interest and titles as in the

right pf their said Deaneries Colleges Howses Collegiate

Rectories F^ostelles Hospitalles Halles Prebendes Personn-

ages Vicarages Chaun^ries, free Chapelles Provostshippes

Maistershippes Felawshippes Brotherodes Chapleineshippes

Clerkeshippes Corustershippes and other promocions spirit-

ual!, all and singuler their Manours Landes Tenementes
Rentes Possessions Offices Benefices Tithes and other
what soever profites and emolumentes aswell spirituall as

kHAUWEtX • IJJ ' I
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^ temporall of what somever nature or qualitie they or enny

of theym be, as quietely and freelye without 4)ayeng or

payment of the said first frutes and yerely rent of the tenth

or either of theym, in lyke maner fourme and condicion as

thoughe the said acte made the forsaid xxvj yere ofoure said

Soveraigne Lorde the Kyng for the payment of the said

hrste frutes and tenthe had never ben made ne ordeyned.

III. And be it further enacted by the auctorite above
No Writs said that no manner of writte or writtes precepte or

iwss^ preceptes or other processe, at any tyme after makyng of

out ofThe
present acte, be made or written out of enny of oure

Kin^s said Soverayne Lorde the Kynges Courtes within this his

Realme comenlye called the Chauncerye, the Kynges
the said Benche, Comune Place, or of his Eschequier or oute of any

Fruits or Other Courte place within this his Realme for payment of

lemUtcd
firste frutes or tenthe remytted and releaxid as

is afore rehersed, whereby any of the said Wardeynes

Deanes Provostes Maisters Rectours Presidentes Princi-

palles personnes Vicars Chauntrie Preestes Felaws Seders

Dymyes Brotherne Chapleyns Clerkes Corusters or other

Studentes and Scolers, whiche nowe be or hereafter shalbe

within the said Universities of Oxford and Cambrigge or

within either of theym or any of them, or their Succes-

sours or the Successours of ennye of them, or within the

Colleges of our Ladye in Eaton besides Wyndesore and of

Saynt Marie College of Wynchester besides Wynchester or

eyther of theym or their Successours or the Successours

of enny of theym, or the Ordynaries or Cpllectours their-

unto by thft said acte lymytted and appoynted, shalbe in

any wyse sommoned distrayned attached or otherwise

vexid trowbiled or greved in their bodies landes^tene-

mentes possessions asweU spirituall as temporall or other

promocion spirituall or other whatsoever Revenues Com-
modities and Emolumentes of what nature or qualitie

soever they be, or in their goodes and catalles or in any of

them for or because of the said firste frutes and tenth parte

of eyther of theym ;
but that they and every of them and

their Successours of the said firste frutes and tenth parte

and of every of theym be by this present acte clerelie
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releaxid pardonned acquietid and dischai^ed ageynst our

said Soveraigne Lorde his Heires and Succcssoura for ever.
*

In CONSIDERACION of whiche his mooste gracious iv.

pardonne and releaxe of the said firste frutes and tenthe,

and for encrease of larnyTig in the saide Universities, His shall main-

Graces pleasure is that it be enacted by auctoritie of this l^^c, to

present parliament that all the Colleges Houses and Halles ^
called

corporate in eyther of the said Universities shall perpetu- Hcn?y

allye fromhensforth, at theire owne propre costes and

charges, fynde in everye of the said Universities one dis-

crete and lamed personnage to reade one opyn and

publique lectour in every of the said Universities in any

suche Science or tonge as the Kynges Majestic shall assigne

or appoynte to be mooste profitable for the Studentes in

either of the said Universities, every whiche lecture shalbe

called perpetually Kyng Henry the eight his lecture.'

And for a further pcrpetuall memoriall, and Icste suche V,

inestimable goodnes and bountcouse gyfte by his Majestie

at this tyme declared to his Universities and Collegies the Univer-

aforsaid shuld be had in oblyvyon, Be it enacted by the Jhe^pyovost

auctoritie aforesaid that aswell the Chauncellours of the of Kion

Universities aforsaid or ther Deputes Masters and Scolers warden of

and their Successours and the Successours of every of

theym, within the Churche of Saynt Marie in eyther of the shall cause

said Universities, and the forsaid Provostes of oure Ladyc
College in Eaton besides Wyndesore with the Fclawes ^ snng

Scolers and other Ministers in their Collegiate Churche,

* On the I2ih of December, 1536, the University of Oxford^ Congregation
assessed the Colleges severally, according to their estimated revenues, to make
iip a yearly stii)end of twenty marks (13/. 6s, 8</.) for the Lecturer required

by this Act. Keg. FF, fol. J30a; a record printed by Gutch in Collecunca
Curiosa^I, 188. (G.)

A 1/fCturcr in Divinity was accordingly appointed, and continued under
this arrangement till 1540, when the King founded in each University

the five Kegios Professorships*of Divinity, Greek, Hebrew, Civil Law, and
J’hysic, charging the stipends of ^40 a year each on the revenues with which
he endowed the Cathedral Church of Westminster erected by him in that ^

year. The Church of Westminster was relieved of this burden on surrendering
certain estates to the King, who in 1 546 grantcfl part of those estates to Christ
Church, Oxford, and part to Trinity College, Cambridge, with the obligation
of paying the stipends of the Regius Professors of Divinity, Greek, and Hebrew, •
in Oxford and Cambridge respectively. oThe stipends of the Kegtos Professora
of Civil Law and Ph)'fic were charged on the Excbeqner.

*
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and the said Wardeyne of Saynt Marie College of

8 May and
Wynchester besides Wynchester with the Felawes Scolers

8 October; and Ministers in their Collegiate Churche, and their

Successours and the Successours of every of theym, shall

yerely kepe severallye in every of the said Universities

and Colleges two masses to be there solempnelye songe,

wherof one shalbe of the Holye Trynyte the viij daye

of Maye and the other of tholye Gooste the eight day of

October than next ensuyng, for the preservacion of the

Kynges Highnes and the mooste excellent Prynces Quene

Anne his w}rie, and the right noble Princes Elizabeth

doughter of our said Soveraigne Lorde and of the said

and after Quene Anne duryng their lyves; and after the decease

Pea^Two of our said Soveraigne Lorde shall yerely kepe for ever in

Annivcr- ^he daies above rehersed two solempne annyversaries that
sanes to be . . , , , ,

kept of the IS to saie dyrge over nyght and masse of requiem in the
said Days. morowe, in as devote fourme and manor as is divised

and ordeyned for the annyversarie and obite of the mooste

excellent Prynce of famous memory Kyng Henry the vij***

The Heads father to oure said Soveraige Lord
;
for the accomplisshe-

an<r^'**” met wherof aswell the said Chauncelers and their Deputes

Deanes Provestes Maisters Wardeyns and every

Graduate that nowe is resident in both the Universities,

as every persone that shall in enny of the said Universities

precede in eny degree in lamyng, as also the said Provostes

of Eaton besides Wyndesore his Felawes and Ministers

and the Wardeyne of Saynt Marie College of Wynchester

besides Wynchester his Felawes and Ministers, that nowe

be resident^ and hereafter shalbe resident in enny of the

said Universities or Colleges, at their firste admission unto

eny Office or rowmeth in any of the said Univers^ies or

Colleges, shall receyve a*corporall othe to se the premisses

for their tymes and duryng their a|j>ode in any of the said

Universities or Colleges inviolablie observed and contynued

in maner and fourme above specified in this present Acte.

Provyded also that this present acte in any wyse

Rcwiei^^
extende not to the Monasteries of Osneye or Rewley

Monas- within the Universitie of Oxford, ne unto Barnewell within

Oxford*' Subburbes of Cam'brigge ; ne be in anny wyse extended

Ii6

take an
Oath to

observe

this Act.

VI.
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to eny personne or personnes whiche at this present t}rtne a. d.

hath or hereafter shall have any personnage Vicarage

Chauntrie free Chapell or any other promocion spiritually ^rneweii

of what nature or name soever they be of, being of the

patronage or gyfte of eny of the said Colleges Howses cepted

Collegiate Halles Hostelles Hospitalles or other places of

Studentes within the said Universities or either of

or of the collacion or patronage of the said Colleges of our lachcd to

Ladye of Eaton besides Wyndesore or of Saynt Maries Offices, &c.

College of Wynchester besides Wynchester or eyther of

theym, beyng no percell nor in any wise apperteynyng

or belohgyng of or unto any of the lyvinges of the

said Deanes Wardeynes Provostes Maisters Presidentes

Rectours Principalles Prebendaries Persones Vicars Chaun-

trie Preestes Felawes Scolers Dymyes Brotherne Chap-

Icynes Clcrkes Corusters and Studentes within the said

Universities and eyther of theym, and within the said

Collcgies of our Ladye of Eton besides Wyndesore and

of Sainte Marie College of Wynchester besides Wynchester

and eyther of theym, by the Ordynaunce or fundacion of

the said Colleges and Howses or enny of them.

PkovvdkI) also and be it enacted that the profutes vil.

yercly goyng to and for the exhibicion of the Wardeyne Durham

Felawes and Scollers of Durham College in Oxforde be in Oxford**

no wyse chargeable to the said former Acte made in the

said xxvj ycrc conccrnyng the graunte of the said tenthes of this Act.

and firstc frutes, but that the said Wardeyne Felawes and

Scolers and thpir Succcssours shall and may take benehte

of this acte as other Colleges in Oxford mayefand shall by
vertue of this present acte.

P^JOVYDED also that this acte nor any thyng theirin Vili.

conteyned^ enny wise extende to acquyte and discharge None shall

any person or personnes what soever he or they be nowe tcd*h?*****

beyng or whiche herafter shalbe within the said Univer-
sities or either of theym, or within the said Colleges of not bdon^-

Eaton besides Wyndesore and Seynt Marie College of Wyn-
chestre beside Wynchester or within either of theym, of and versitics,

for the said firste fructes and tenth parte or either of theym
whiche nowe 4iathe or herafter shalhave any Deanerie •
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A. D.

m6-6-
Wardeynshippe Maistershippe Presidentshippe Rector*

shippe Frincipallshippe Prebende Parsoanage Vicarage

Chauntrie free Chapell Felawshippe Scolershippe Dymy-
shippe Brotherhode Chaplenshippe Clerkeshippe Coruster-

shippe Hospitall or other promocion spirituall, of what
name nature or qualite soever it be, out of the said Uni-
versities or out of eyther of theym, beyng no parcell nor

in any wise apperteyn)mg or belongyng of or unto the

said Deaneries Colleges Howses Collegiate Rectories Hos-
telles Hospitallcs Halles Prebendes Parsonnages Vicarages

Chauntreis free Chapelles Felawshippes Scolershippes

Dimishippes Brotherhodes Chapleyneshippes Clerkeshippes

Corustershippes and other promocions spirituall within

the said Universities or either of theym, nor beyng enny
parcell or eny wise appertaynyng or belongyng of or unto

the said Colleges of our Ladye in Eaton besides Wynde-
sore and of Saynt Marie College of Wynchester besides

Wynchester or to either of theym : Any thyng conteyned

in this presente acte to the contrary therof notwith-

stondyng.

a8® Hen. VIII. Chapter X.

A.D. i5j6. An Acte extynguysshing the auctoryte of the

Busshop of Rome.'

VI. [Section 6 directs that every ecclesiastical and temporal

Oath to be judge, officer, or minister of whatever degree shall on

all^Offinrs,
admission to office take a corporal oath}

!irtlcS*and
fromhensforth shall utterly renounce refuse relin-

Temporal quissh or forsake the Bisshoppe of Rome and his auctorite

nounting POwer and jurisdiccion
; and that he shall never cofisent

all juris- nor agree that the Bisshoppe of Rome shall praotise excer-

the See of sise or have any manere of auctonte«jurisdiccion or power
within this Realme or any other the Kynges Domynions,

porting the but that he shall resist the same at all tymes to thuttermost

* Another oath was substituted by 35 Hen. 8. c. i (in/ra) for the oath
prescribed by this Act. This Act was repealed by i & a Ph. ic M. c. 8. s. 4

• [ss. 15, ao., Ruff.] {tn/fia), and the repeid was conHnned by 1 Eliz. c. i. s. 4
, [s. 13,, Ruff.] {infra),
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of his power; and that fromhcnsforth he shall accepteA.D. 1536.

repute and take the K)mges Majestic to be the oonly

supreme hedd in erth of the Church ofEnglond ;
and that to

^ ^

his connyng wytt and uttermost of his power, without gile

fraude or other undewe meane,he shall observe kepe mayn-

tene and defende the hole eflfectes and contentes df all and

singuler actes and Statutes made and to be made within

this Realme, in derogacion extirpation and extinguysshment

of the Bisshoppe of Rome and his auctorite, and all other

Actes and Statutes made and to be made in reformacion

and corroboracion of the Kynges Power of supreme heed in

erth of the Churche of Englonde ; and this he shall doo

ayenst almanere of personnes of what estate dignytic degre

or condicion they be, and in no wise do nor attempte, nor

to his power suffer to be doon or attempted directly or

indirectly, any thing or thinges prively or apertly to the

lett hyndraunce damage or derogacion thcrof or of any

parte therof by any manere of meancs or for eny manere of

pretence ;
and in case any oth be made or hath be made by Former

hym to eny person or persones, in mayntenaunce defence or con^

favour of the Bisshoppe of Rome or his auctorite jurisdiction ^rary to be

or power, he repute the same as vayne and adnychilate

:

So helpc hym God All Scyntes and the Holy Evangelistes.

And it is also enacted by the actorite aforsaid, that Vir.

. . And that also all and every religious personn, at the
^

tyme of his or their profession or entre into religion, and taken by

every other ecclesiasticall personne at the tyme of his

takyng of Orejers, and all and every other persone which Livery,

shalbe promoted or preferred to any degre <ff lernyng in ukiilg

any Universitie within this Realme or other the Kynges
Donjynions at the tyme of his promocion or preferment, profeis^

;

and every^of them, shall make take and receyve the said

othe before his or their Soveraign Ordynary or the * Com- Degrees,

myssary of suche Unrversitie.

[By section 8 obstinate refusal to take the oath is made •

high treason, and punishable accordingly.]

* in Statutes of the Realm, a copyist's or printer's error, the roll
being as here printed.
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a8" Hen. VIII. Chapter XIII.

A . D. i5j6. An Acte comffellyng spirituall persons to kepe

resydence upon their Benefyces.*

[The Act recites s. 15 of 21 Hen. 8. c 13 (supra), and

the proviso in s. 17 for scholars studying at Univer-

sities, and proceeds as follows.]

Evasion of ... Sithens the makying of which good acte and statute,

undaMPre^’ many persons being beneficed with cure of

saidfto**
aforsaid), and being not apte to studye by

viso ;

' reason of their age or otherwise, ne never entending, before,

the making of the said Acte, to travaile in ^tudye within

any of the said Universities for the encrease of lemyng,

but rather myndyng and entendyng their owne ease sin-

''

,
guler lucre and pleasure, by the same provision colourably

to defraude the same good Statute and Ordynaunce, doth

daily and commonly resorte and repayre to th^ said Uni-

versities of Oxenford and Cambrige and to either of them,

where they under the said pretence and colour of studye

doth contynue and abide lyv}mg dissolutely, nothing pro-

iyt)mg themselfes by study at all in lernyi^, but consume

the tyme in idelnes and in other pastetymes and insolent

pleasures, gyvyng occasion and evell example therby to

other yong men and studyentes within the said Univer-

sities, little or nothing regardyng their cure and charge of

sowle, contrary to the myndes and entente .of the makers

of the forssdd good statute and ordenaunce; and also

dyvers and many olde beneficed men have and doo con-

tynually remayne there, never excersysing nor prgictis-

ing their lemyng to the example of vertue and maynten-

aunce of the common weale in disch^e of their consciens

according to their duetie, havyng nevertheles and occupy-

€ ing suche romes and commodities as were institute and

^ The privileges of scholars as to non-residence were farther restricted, and

those of the other persons named in this Act confirmed, by 43 Geo. 3. c. 84.

as. 15, 16 {in/rd). This Act was repealed by 57 Geo. 3. c. 99. s. 1 {infra).
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ordi^ed for the ihayntenaunce and relief of pore Scolers, a. d. 1536.

to the great hindraunce and detryment of the same : Be it

therfore enacted by the King our Soveraign Lorde with

the assent of the Lordes spiritual! and temporall and the

Comens in this presentc parliament assembled, That all Spiritual

and singuler spirituall persone and persones, which now be

or hereafter shall be to any benefice or benefices promoted

(as is aforsaid), being above the age of xl. yeres (the ^“exoiscd

Chauncellour Vychauncellour Commissary of the said Uni-

versities, or any of them, Wardens Deanes Provostes presi- on their

dentes Rectours Masters Principals and other hedd rulers

of Colleges Halles and other Houses or places corporate dents, &c.

within the said Universities, or any of them, Doctours of^haS^*^*

the Chaier, reders of Dyvynite in the common scoles of

Dyvynitie, in any of the said Universities oonly excepted) Coiiegcg,

shall be resident and abydyng at and uppon one of their

said benefices, according to thentent and true meanyng of

' the said former acte ; uppon suche payne and penalties as

be contcyned in the said former acte made and appoynted

for suche beneficed persons for their none residence ; And
that none of the said beneficed persones, being above the

age aforsaid, except before excepte, shall fromhensforth

be excused of their none residence uppon the said benefices,

for that they be studentes or resiante within the said Uni-

versities or any of them
;
any proviso or any other clause

or sentence specified or conteyned in the said former Acte
of none residence, or any other thing or thinges, to the

contrary herofjn any wise notwithstandyng.

And over this be it enacted by the auctoritiS before said, II.

that all and singler suche beneficed persons, being under None shall

the a^e of xl. yeres, resiant and abydyng within the said

Universiti^, or any of them, shall not enjoye the privilege

and libertie of none residence, conteyned in the proviso of Scholars,

the said former acte made for the Scolars and Studyentes

of the said Universities or any of them, onles he or they be Lectni%s,

present at the ordynary lecture and lectures, as well at

home in their houses as in the common scole or scoles,

and in their propre persons kepe sophemes problemes dis-

• Ai •
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IIL

Com-
mencement
of Act.

IV.

See, and
Persons

A. D. 1536. putacions and other excerdses of lemyng, and be ap-

ponent and respondent in the same, accordyng to the

ordynaunces and statutes of either of the said Universities

where he or they shall be so abydyng or resiant ;
any

thing conteyned in the said proviso or former Acte to the

contrary notwithstandyng.

Provided allway that this Acte shall begynne to take

effecte at the feaste of Saynt Michaell tharchaungell next

commyng^ and not before.

Provided alway that this Acte nor any thing therin

Lecturers^*^
conteigned shall extende to any person or personnes, which

now is or herafter shall be readers of any publique or

common lecture in Dyvynite lawe civile phisick philosophi

humanytie or of any of the liberall sciences, or publique or

common interpretours or techers of the Ebrewe tong Caldey

or Greke, in whatsoever College or place of any of the said

Universities the said persones for the tyme being shall rede

the said common or publique lectures
;

nor yet to any

person or persones which, after or about the age of xl.

yeres, which shall resorte to any of the said Universities to

procede Doctures in d3rvynite lawe civile or phisick, for

the tyme of their said procedinges and executing of such

sermons dispicions or lectures, which they be bounde by

the Statutes of the Universities there to doo for the said

degrees so obteyned.

Joctors,

&c.

a8® Hen. VIII. Chapter XVI.

An Acte Sor the release of suche as have obteyned

pretended Lycences and Dispensacions from

the See of Rome.*

HI.

Arch-
bishlfps

And that it may be also enacted by the auctoritie of this

present parliamente that all Archebisshoppes and Bisshoppes

^ Michaelmas, 1536.
* This Act was repealed by i & a Ph. Sc M. c. 8. s. 4 [ss. 16, ao., Raff.]

(fV^ifl),and revived by i Eli*, c. i. s. a [s. 10., Ruff.] {infra). Section 3, how-

ever, was temporary in character.
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of this Realme, or of any the Kinges Domytiions, conse- a. d. 1536.

crated and at this present tyme taken and reputed

Archebisshoppes and Bisshoppes, may, by auctoritie of this may wn-

present parliamentc and not by vertue of any provision or

other forayne auctoritie licens facultie or dispensacions, their juris-

kepe enjoy and retaign their Archebisshoprikkes

Bisshoprikkes, in as large and ample manere as if they by this Act.

hadd ben promoted elected confirmed and consecrated

according to the due course of the lawes of this Realme

;

And that every Archebisshoppe and Bisshoppe of this

Realme and other the Kinges Domynions may mynister

use and excercise all and every thing and thinges per-

teynyng to thofficc or order of an Archebisshoppe and

Bisshoppe, with all tokens insignes and ceremonies therunto

laufully belongyng; And that all Ecclesiasticall persons of As also

the Kinges Realme and Domynions, which at this tyme noV

be taken hadd and reputed for Abbottes Priours Abbasses

Prioresses and other heedcs of Religion, (which be not statute

nother shall be excluded from their Dignities by the late

Acte of Suppression,) and the religious persons lyvyng Kcligious

under their obedience, and all persons nowe taken and l*ersons

;

reputed as maisters presidentes provostes and Wardeyns
of Cathedrall Churches and Colleges, with the Companyes &c.

and felowshippes of the same, all prestos and Clerkes I’nests,

w’hich have receyved any of the ecclesiasticall orders, all Arch**

Archedeacons and Deanes and other havyng offices cures ^eacons,

and Dignities spirituall, may, by auctoritc of this acte

and not by the; vertue of any forayne power or auctoritie,

admynyster use and excercise all thinges peftcynyng to

their dignities offices orders cures religious and felow-

shipp^s, and may lufully hcrafter use all tokens insignes

and ceremonies which they hav& ben accustumed to use
in tymes paste, (so it be not expressely agaynst the lawes
of God and this Realme), any thing or thinges conteyned
in any acte or actes made sithen the begynnyng of this •

present Parliament to the contrary of any of the premisses
in any wise notwithstanding.

J23
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a8» Hen. VIII. Chapter XXXIX. [Cap. aa., Ruff.]

A.D. 1536. An Acte concemyng the assuraunce of certen

Londes unto the Kynges Majestic and unto

his heires somtyme belongyng unto the Erl-

dome of Marche.

King’s

College

Cam-
bridge*

vin. Provyded also that this acte nor any thyng therin con-

Proviso for teyned extende nor be in any wyse prejudicyall or hurtfull

to the Provost and Scolers of the K)mges College of our

blessed Lady and Saynt Nicholas of Canbrige nor to

eny of theyre successours of for or concemyng eny Maners

Landes Tenementes or Heredytamentes which the sayde

Provost and Scolers now lawfully hath or have by the gyft

graunt bequest or other apoyntment of the Kynges High-

nes, or of eny of his noble progenytours, or of eny other

person or persons hertofore had made g)nren or graunted

unto the sayde Provost Scolers or to eny of theyre prede-

cessours
;
any thyng in this acte conteyned to the contrary

notwythstondyng.

31“ Hen. VIII. Chapter IX.

A.i). 1539. An Acte for the King to make Bisshopps.*

for T^ORASMUCHE as it ys not unknowen the slouthfull

of Ke- A. and ungodly lief which hathe bene used emonges all

Folk"&c •
those sorte which have borne the name of religious folke,

’
’ and to thentent that from hensforthe many of them myght

be turned to better use as hereafter shall followe, wherby

Gods worde myght the better be setforth, Childern brought

upp in leming, Clerkes norished in the Universyties, olde

servauntes decayed to jiave lyvynges, Almeshouses for

poore folke to be susteyned in, Reders of Gr&e, Ebrewe,

and Latten to have good stipend, daylie Aimes to be

ministred, mendinge of highe weyes, exhibicion for mynis-

ters of the Churche; It is thought therfore unto the

‘ This Act was repealed by i dr a Ph. dr M. c. 8. s. 4 [s. 18, ao., RufT.]

{infra), and the repeal was confirmed by i Ella. c. i. s. 4 [s. 13., Ruff.] {infra).
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31 Hen. 8] New Bishoprics. [Cap. 9

Kinges Highnes most expedient and necesarie that moeA.D. 1539.

Bisshoppriches Collegiat and Cathedrall Churches shalbe

estaUisshed, in stede of these foresaide Religious Houses,

within thefoundacion wherof this other titles afore rehersed

shalbe established
;
Be it therfore enacted . .

.

[The Act empowers the King by letters patent or other

writings under the great seal to declare and nominate

such number of Bishops, such number of Cities, Sees

for Bishops, Cathedral Churches and Dioceses, and to

endow them with such possessions, as he shall think

necessary.*]

32® Hen. VIIL Chapter XVI.

Concerning Strangers.* a.d. 1540.

And furthermore be it enacted by thauctoritie aforesaid n.

that no alien or Straungier denisen or not denisen using

any handy crafte, being borne out of the Kinges Graces gitiea, &c.

obeisaunce, inhabiting within the universities of Oxford or

Cambridge, or within the precincte of Saincte Martins le Alien

Graunde in London, or within any other suche like places

privileged, shall from the feast of Sainct Michaell tharch-

aungeli next coming ® retaine have or kepc in their service

any apprentice Journeman or servaunte being aliens borne

out of the Kinges obeisaunce above the nombre of two

personnes at one tyme uppon payne and penalitic con-

teynid in the^saide acte made in the said xiiij^^ and xv^**

yeres of his Graces reigne ; Any act or provision hereto-

fore made to the contrarie in any wise notwithstanding.

' A^ioDg the bishoprics fonaded under this Act was that of Oxford. By the

letters patent of foundation of the ist of Seytember, 1542, the dissolved Abbey
of Osney was^igned for the Cathedral Church by the name of * The Cathedral

Church of Christ and the Virgin Mary of Oxoiford *, and Oxford as the Bishop's

See was created a city. In 1545 the King took a surrender of this church and
by letters patent of the 4th of November, 1546, founded the new cathedral ^
establishment of Christ Church, and again created Oxford a city.

^ See 14 dc 15 Hen. 8. & 2, and 21 Hen. 8. c. 16 {sufira). This Act was not

repealed by 19 & 20 Viet c. 64, but has been repealed by S. L. R. Act, 1863.
’ Michaelmas 1540.
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Cap. 23] Subsidy of Clergy. [32 Hek. 8

33“ Hen. VIII. Chapter XXIII.

A.D. 164a The Subsidie of the Clergie of Canturbery.

[The Act confirms a grant made by the Clergy of the

Province of Canterbury of a subsidy of four shillings in

the pound payable in two years and a like grant to

be made by the Clergy of the Province of York. The
former grant, which is recited in full, contains the

following proviso.]

Proviso for . . . Provided alwaies that this Subsidy shall not be de-

ridM
* •’^aunded nor levied out of any benefice or College situat

or sett within the Universities of Oxenford or Cambrige,

or of anny Benefices or other Revenues unto any College of

Oxford or Cambridge united and appropried, nor of the

Collies of Eton nygh Wyndesore, nor of the College of

Wynchester founded by William Wikham some tyme
Bishop of Winchestre, nor of anny Churche or Benefice or

other Revenues to the said Collies or to anny of them

annexed appropried or otherwise apperteyning.^

33“ Hen. VIII. Chapter XXVII.

An Acte for Leases of Hospitales Colledges and

other Corporacions to be good and effectuall

withe the Consent of the more partie.

Albeit that, by the common lawes of this Realme of

Englande, all assentes eleccions grauntes and leases

Corirara- had made and graunted by the Deane Warden Provost

i:rants°&c. Maister President or other Governor of any Cathedrall
sufficient at churche Hospitall College or other Corporacion, by whatso-

Law : ever name they be incorporate or founded, with thatsent

and consent of the more dt greater parte of their Chapiter

fellowes or bretherae of suche Corporacion, havinge voyces

of assent therunto, be as good and effectuall in the lawe to

' the grauntees and leassees of the sam^ as if the residue or

> This clause is repeated practically without altetatioo in 34 ft 35 Hen. 8.

c. 28, 37 Hen. 8. c. 24, and 2 & 3 Edw. 6. e. 35. For note on Subsidy and

Land Tax Acts see Appendix IV.

A.D.

1341-2.

Assent by
the Ma-
jority of



33 Hin. 8] Corporation Leases* [Cap. a;

the whole nomber of suche Chapiter fellowes and bretheme

of suche Corporacion havinge voices of assent had therunto

consented and agreed
;
yet, the saide common lawes not-

withstandinge, diverse founders of suche Deaneries Hos-

pytais Colleges and Corporacions within this saide Realme,

have, upon the foundacion and establishment of the same

Deaneries Hospitals Colleges and other Corporacions,

established and made, amonges other their peculier actes

locall statutes and ordinaunces that yf any one of suche

Corporacion havinge power or auctoritie to assent or dis-

A.D.
1541-a.

Rules, &c.
made by
Founders
of some
Colleges,

&c. that

the Dissent

of One
Member
shall pre-

vent any
Grant, &c.

assent shoulde and woulde denye anye suche graunte or

grauntes, that then noc suche seale’ eleccion or graunte

shoulde be had graunted or Icassed ; And for the perform- Oath for

ance of the same everie person havinge power of assent to

the same have bene and be daylie thereunto sworne, and so such Rules;

the residue may not proceedc to the perfection of suche

eleccions grauntes and leases accordinge to the course of

the common lawes of this Realme, unlesse they shoulde

incurre the daunger of perjurie : For the avoydingc All such

whereof and for the due execucion of the common lawe whereby

universally within this Realme and everie place in one the Effect

conformytic of reason to be used, Be it ordeyned esta- gent ofihc

blished and enacted by thauctoritic of this present Par- f**

liament, that all and everie peculiar Acte order rule and by a

estatutc, heretofore made or hereafter to be made,
' * ^ negative

any Founder or Founders of any Hospitall College Voices,

Deancric or other Corporacion at and upon the foundacion

of any suche Hospitall College Deancric or Corporacion,

wherby the graunte lease gyfte or eleccion of the Governor
or Ruler of suche Hospitall College Deancric or other

Corporacion, with thassent of the more parte of suche of
the same Hospitall College Deanerie or Corporacion, as

have or sfiall have voice of Assent to the same at the

tyme of suche graunte lease gyfte or eleccion hereafter to be
made, sholde be in anywise hindred or lett by any one or

moe beinge the lesser nomber of suche Corporacion, con-

trarie to the fourme order and course of the common
* lease in Original Act.



Cap. 27]
' Cwj^a^ Limes. [33H*n.8

A. D. lawe of this Realme of En^^ande, shalbe from hensforth

Oa^’'fra
frustrate voide and of nbne effecte:*And that all

their Ob- Othes heretofore taken by any person or persons of suche

Hospitall College Deane'rie ^d other Corporation, shalbe

&c. ’ for and concerning the obserVaunce of any suche order

estatute or rule demed voyde and of none eifecte: And
that from hensforth noe manner person or persons of any

such Hospitall College Deanrie or other Corporacion

shalbe in anywise compelled to take anye othei for the

Penalty on obsetvinge of anye suche order estatute or rule, upon the

^w^anch pcyne of everie person soe givinge suche othe to forfeyte

Oathjifs. for everie tyme soe oifendinge five poundes. The one

mo3rtie thereof to be to the use of our Soveraigne Lorde

the Kinge And thother moytie thereof to any of the

Kinges subjectes which will sue for the same in any of

the Kinges Courtes of Recorde by accion of debte bill

playnt informacion or otherwise, wherein the defendaunt

shall not be admytted to wage his lawe nor any proteccion

nor essoyne or any other delatorie plea admytted or'

allowed.

33° Hen. VIII. Chapter XLIV {Cap, 5., RuflF.]

An Act for Kinges Colledge in Cambridge.^

King’s TT THERE the right famous Princes King Henry the

wid^ow^ * ' sixt and King Edward the Fourth Progenitours to

^l*and^
your most Excellent majesty of theire vertuous disposicion

icdward and sincere* devocion having most tender zeale favour and

nli^*^ affection to the worde of god intending the encrease

priories of and contynuaunce of the leamyng teaching and preaching

Mauu”” the same within this Regime of Englond, of theire mere

mocion and certen Knowledge by theire lettrra patentes

St James did geve graunte and confirme to the provost and scolers

pfeicr and
colledge of our blessid lady and saint Nicholas in

Tofts.

> The title of this Act is taken from the table on the roll as printed in

Statutes of the Realm. The Act itself is not on the roll, and is hem printed

from the original Act (No. 43) preserved at the House of Lords.
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[Cfcp. 4433 Hik. 8] Kiti£^s Gw«5f»^-

the universiti'e of Cambridge otherwise called the Kinges a.d.

CoUedge in Cambridge and. to theire Successours forever,
***'*•

Of whiche said colledge the said Kinges were Founders

And whcrof your said majestib is nowe Founder, amonges

diverse lordshippes Manours londes tenementcs Priouries

pencions porcions and other hereditamentes The Prioury

of Allerton Malyverer in the countie of York whiche was

a Prioury Alien, the Prioury of Wotton with thappurten-

aunccs in the Countic of Warrwick, the Prioury of Saint

James nygh Excetour in the Countie of Devon, and the

Prioury of Toftes in the Countie of Norffolk And also

the Advousons of Churches and of all other ecclesiasticall

benefices pencions porcions rentes and services to the same

Priouries in any wise apperteynyng or belonging, As by

the said lettres patentes more playnely may appere:

By vertue of whiche grauntes the Provost and Scolers of

the said Colledge were seased in their Demeane as of fee

as in the right of the said Coiicdge of and in the said

i’riouries and of and in all and singuler Maners Landes
tenementes rentes services Advousons of churches and of

all other ecclesiastical! benefices profiittes pencions porcions

liberties privileges Fraunchises and all other hcreditamentes

that did at any tyme belong or apperteigne to the said

Priouries or any of theym And the issues and profiittes

of the same have perceived received and taken to the

use of the said Colledge contynually eversithen the said

lettres patentes to theym therof made as is aforsaid In Doubts as

whiche said lettfes patentes and in Diverse worses clauses ofJhe
and sentences comprised within the same do and may College,

insurge and arise diverse and sundry Ambiguytics Doubtes
and questions aswell uppon the generaltee of som wordes
clauses and» sentences conteyned in the same and in non
recitalles mysrecitalles «nd suche other like As also for

*lak of fyndyng of offices or Inquisicions whereby the ^
title of your said progenitours theryn ought to have ben
founde before the making of the said lettres patentes or for

mysrccitall or non recitall of leases aswell of Recorde as
not of recorde, or for lak of aertenty of the values of the



A. D.

1541-a.

Title con-

firmed.

Cap- 44I King’s College, Cambridge. [33 H*n. 8

same^ or by tnysnamyng of the Manours landes tenementes

and other hereditamentes belonging or apperteynyng to

the said Priouries or any of theym or by suche like matier

wherby the said Provost and Scolers nowe being and

theire successours myght perchaunce in tyme to comme be

put to sute vexacion or trouble in the premysses contrary

to the true meanyng and intent of the said Founders : In

avoiding wherof pleasith it your most excellent majestie

of your most vertuous and accustomed goodnes, that it

may be enacted by your most roiall highnes by thassent

of your lordes spirituall and temporall and your Commens
in this present parliament assembled and by auctorite of

the same, that your said subjectes the said Provost and

Scolers of the said colledge of our blessid lady and saint

Nicholas in the universite of Cambridge otherwise called

the Kinges colledge in the universite of Cambridge and

their successours shall and may fromhensforth have

holde possede occupy and enyoie to theym and theire

Successours forever, All the said Priouries of Allerton

Malyverer in the Countie of York, the said Prioury of

Wotton with thappurtenaunces in the Countie of Warrwick,

the said Prioury of saint James nygh Excetour in the

Countie of Devon, the said Prioury of Toftes in the Countie

of Norffolk And all and singuler Manours Landes tene-

mentes rentes revercions services advousons and patronages

of churches Chapelles and all other ecclesiasticall benefices

pencions porcions tithes oblacions ofierynges leetes courtes

liberties lyaunchesies Commens emolumentes proffittes

commodities Jurisdiccions and all other hereditamentes

whatsoever they been that Did apperteigne or belong to

the said Priouries or to any of theym, And wheiof the

Priour or Priours Goernour or Goernours .of the said

Priouries or any of theym were ceased in the right of

the said Priouries, And whiche the said Priours of the said

late Priouries or any of theire Predecessours, at any tyme

had used perceived or enyoied, And whiche the said Provost

and scolers or theire Predecessours at any tyme had helde

perceived used or enyoied Jn suche and as ample maner

130



[Cap. 4433 H1N. 8
]

Kiftg*s College, Cambridge.

and fourme as any of the said Priours of the said a. n.

Priouries, or the said Provost and scolers, or any of

theire Predecessours have had used or enyoied ; And that

the said Provost and scolers of the said Colledge and

theire Successours for ever shall and may have holde

and enyoie the said Priouries Manours Landes tenementes

rentes revereions services Advousons or patronages of

churches Chapelles benefices pencions porcions tithes obla-

cions offrynges leetes Courtcs liberties Fraunchesies and

hereditamentes and all other the premysses agaynst

your said highnes your heires and successours withoute

any other grauntc licence dispensacion or tolleraunce of

your said majestic your heires or successours or of any

other person or persons whatsoever they been pretending

to be founders or Donours of the premysses or any parte

therof or pretending to be heire or successour to the

said Founders or Donours or any parte therof
; And

that withoute any Impcchcment for the premysses or any

parte therof, or for any Intrusion entree or occupacion

of the same and withoute any accompt making for any

issues proflfittes or revenues afore tyme renne of or for

the premysses or any parte therof to your highnes your

heires or successours

Saving to all and singuler persones and bodies polli- H.

tik and corporate theire heires and Successours, and the snJiirX*

heires and successours of every of theym, other then your
said majestic your heires and successours and the heires

and successouft of every of theym, All such^ right title

clayme interest possession Revercion Remaynder entrees

condicions rentes and services offices fees Annuyties
Comiliens and all other proffittes whiche they or any of

theym have, or of right ought or mought have had in or to
any of the said Priourfcs Manours Landes tenementes and
other hereditamentes or other the premysses or any parte
or parcel! therof As though this present act had never

*

been ordeyned ne made.



Cap. 4a] MagikUene College, Cambridge. [344 35 Hen. 8

34® & 35® Hen. VIII. Chapter XLII. [Ca/. 15., Ruff.]

A.D. An Act concerning the Inheritance of Hugh Dennis
»S4*-3-

2Q pgj. Annum to Magdalen Colledge in

Cambridge.*

M OSTE humbly beseachith your moste Excellent

maiestie your true faithfull and obedient Subject

Hugh Denys sonne and heire of John Denys deceased

nevew unto Hugh Denys also deceased sumtyme one of the

Devise by Esquyers of your graces bodie, That where as the said Hugh

Dennis Dcnys deceased the nynth day of the moneth of octobre

of the in the yere of our lord god a thowsand Five hundred and

Puriey,&c. enleven made ordeyned and declared his last will in writing
in default touching all his Manours landes and tenementes with their

Issue, to appurtenaunces, and by the same his last will amongest

Dennis in
diverse Other thinges and clauses theryn conteyned, willed

rail upon that all and every suche persons as then were seased in

tcTprovSe tnaner of wise to his use of and in the manour of Purle

thappurtenaunces in the Countie of Essex and of

ever for the and in the Revercion of the manours of Snorham Sayers

VIT
Southouse Airesflete Airesflete marsshe Lathenden Lathen-

the Testa- den pevercll with their appurtenaunces in the said Countie

of Essex shulde stande remayne and be still seased of

them as herafter doith ensue that is to say of the said

manour of Furley with thappurtenaunces, and of the said

Reversion of the manour of Snorham and other the pre-

mysses to the use of the said Hugh Denys deceased and

Mary his wife and of theires of theire twoo bodies commyng,

And for lak of suche issue to the use of the said Hugh
deceased and of theires of his body commyng, Ahd for

defaute of suche issue he willed that aswell hrs feoffes in

his said manour of Furley As his ftoffes in the Reversion

of the said manours of Snorham Sayers Southouse Aires-

flete Airesflete marsshe Lathenden Lathenden peverell

* The title of this Act is that printed in the table of VoL 3 of Statutes of the

Realm, from the Calendar for the year. The Act is not on the roll, and is here

printed from the original Act (No. 38]^preserved at the House of Lords.
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34 A 35 Hen, 8] Magdalene College, Cambridge. [Cap. 43

with their appurtenaunces shulde stonde and be of them a.d.

and of every one of them still sensed to tlje use of the

forsaid John Denys his nevew and of theires of his bodie

commyng, and that his said feoffes of the premysses shulde

peasibly suffer the same John and theires of his body

commyng to take levie and yercly receive the hole prof-

fittes of the same to the use and intente herafter ensuyng,

that is to say that the same John Denys and the heires of

his body commyng shulde yerely and forever with parte or

parcell of thissues and proffitt^s pf the said manours so by

hym or any of them received fynde yerely and forever twoo

honest prestes in suche place where it shulde fortune his

body and his wives to be buried, whiche prestes shulde

daily and yerely be bounden to pray and syng masses if

they were disposed and pray s|>ecially for the Soule of

your highnes most noble Father and prince of famous

memory King Henry the Seventh and for the prosperous

astate of your grace and for the soules of the said Hugh
Denys and his wife their Auncestours and bcnefactours

soules, and to say other Divine services for the soules

aforsaid as is expressed in the said wille
; And also he

willed that his said nevew John Denys and theires of his

body commyng with parte of thissues and proffittes of the

said manours shulde wekely forever distribute and give in

almes to three pore men three shillinges that is to say to

every of them xijd by the weke to pray for the Soules

abovereherced
;
And if it happened the said John to decease Gift over

withoute heire»of his body commyng, or if the same John
or any of the heires of his body w^hiche shulde fortune by John

the sufferance of the feoffes of the said Hugh to take and oiTaHurc
perceive thissues and proffittes of the said Manours^ to faile *<> perform

and make jjefaute in fynding of tSie said prestes, or distri-

buting of the said Algies in maner and fourme as before

is ordeyned and willed by the space of a moneth or Six
wekes at the furthest, then he willed that theires of the •

body of his said nevew John shulde not fromthensforth
take or Receyve any of the said issues and proffittes, but
that his said feoffes shulde su^er his nevew William Denys

• J33



Cap. 4a] Magdalene College, Cambridge. [34 & 35 Hen. 8

A. II. and theires of his body commyng to take and levie the

said issues and proffittes to thentent and upon condicion

that he or they therof and therwith shulde doo holde

kepe and perfourme his said last wille, as in fyndyng of the

said prestes and distributing of the said almes in maner

and fburme beforsaid
;
And if it fortuned his said nevew

William to decease withoute heires of his body commyng,

or if the same William or any of his heires of his body

commyng did fayle and make defaulte in fynding of the said

prestes or in distributing of the said almes by the space of

a moneth or six wekes, then he willed that then and from-

thensforth the said persons then being feofied and seased of

his said manours to his use, theire heires and Assignes for-

ever shulde take levie and Receive thissues and proffittes of

all the said Manours landes tenementcs to thuse and upon

condicion and intent ensuyng that is to say that they

shulde fynde Foure prestes paiyng yerely to every one of

them twelve markes and to distribute to Twelve pore men
wekely and yerely twelve shillinges, that is to say to every

of them xijd in the weke ;
And overthat he willed that

the said parsons so seased for the tyme being their heires

and Assignes of the Residue and surplusage of thissues

and proffittes of the forsaid Manours shulde yerely forever

distribute and dispose the same in dedes of Charitie woorkes

of mercye as by theire discrescion and good consciens

shulde be thought moste necessary for the healthe of the

Soules abovesaide ; Saving he willed that every one of his

feoifes shuljjie yerely Reteigne in his owne*handes twenty

shillinges of the said issues and proffittes for the true exe-

cuting and perfourmyng of his said last wille and testa-

ment for his or theire labours, As amongest Diverse* other

Death of thinges in the said last wille at large more pleyaely it doith

and ofJohn 2tnd may appeaie The whiche said Jiugh Denys Esquyer

leaVn*'
dyed withoute issue of his bodye, And after the said Mary

iiugh deceased aboute three wekes paste, and the said John

So*n'and''*
is also dcade, So that the said Hugh Denys is

Heir. sonne and heire of the bodie of the said John, and is nowe
laufully seased of the premisses in his Demeane as of Fee



34 & 35 Hen. 8] Magdalene College, Cambridge. [Cap. 43

taile upon the condicions expressed in the said last wille
; a. d.

The which said Condicions cannot nor may be convenycntly

perfourmed nor fulfilled according to the said last wille by TheCon-

the forsaid Hugh Denys sonne and heire of the said John possible'

Denys, By occasion that the monastery Churche and

Priorye of Shene where the said Hugh Denys deceased is

buryed, and where the said preestes and poore men shulde

be founde and conducted by the woordes and intent of the

said wille is laufully Dissolved and convertted and trans-

ix)scd to other purposes, and the same given by your grace

to other persons
;
By reason wherof the said Hugh Denys

sonne of tne said John is in greate pcrill to incurre the

penaltie and daungier of the condicions comprised in the

said last will, and by reason thcrof in perill to loose his

said laufull astate of inheritaunce of and in the said

Manours landcs tenementes and hereditamentes, Onles your

Clemcncyc benygnytic and pitic be shewed unto the said

Hugh in this behalf: It MAY therfore please your moste
ICxcellent Majestic of your accustomed goodnes that it

may be enacted by the auctoritie of this present parlia-

ment, that the said Hugh Denys sonne and heire of the said Title of

John Denys shall have holdc and cnyoie from the decease
of the said Mary, all and every the forsaid Manours confirmed,

landcs tenementes and hereditamentes with all and singuler IhcCon-
theire appurtenaunccs to liym and to the heires of the dition.

body of the said John Denys laufully begotten absolutely

purely and frely withoute any maner of condicion or cause
of entree for/aiture use confidence or truste mencioned
especified or comprised in the said last wille of the for-

said Hugh Denys Esquyer deceased, And that after the
decease of the said Hugh sonne of the said John and for

lak or in^defaute of issue of the body of the said John
Denys laufully begotten, the said manours landes tene-
mentes and other the premysses shall Remayn and be to
Sir Walter Denys knight sonne and heire of the forsaid .
William Denys and to the heires of the body of the said
William Denys laufully begotten withoute any maner
of condicion cause or entree forfaiture use confidence or



Cap. 42] > ific^dakne C<iU$ge, CanUtridge.
I34 & 35 Hen. 8

A.x>. truste mencioned or cofnprised in the^said last wille, And
*54*-3-

fQj. Qf suche issue of. the bodie of the s^ Wiliialn

t)eny8, the said Manours landes and tenementes with their

appurtenaunces shall Remayne and be to the right heires of

the said Hugh DehyS Esquyer deceased former withoute

anymaner of condicion or, truste mencioned declared or

comprised in the forsaid last wille, Any thing conteyned

or specified in the said last wille to the contrary of this

Acte notwithstonding, And that the said Manours landes

tenementes and other the premysses shalbe holden of the

chief lorde or lordes of the fee or fees therof as they were

before the making of this Acte, to all intentes construc-

cions and purposes.

AR?’tof
thentent that som good deades may be done

£2optt with parte of thissues and proffittes of the said manours
Annum landes tenementes and other the premysses for Recom-
charged on ^
the Manors pence and satisfaccion of fyndyng of the said Twoo prestes

daime?:oi-
three pore men, As is mencioned in the said last wille

:

lege, Cam- It MAY ALSO please your majestie that it may be enacted

fwin^Two highnes with thassent of the lordes Spirituall and
Keiiow- tcmporall, and the commens in this present parliament
ships, &c. , , , , . . . 1 • ,

assembled, and by auctontie of the same that the master

and Fellowes of the College of saynt Mary Mawdelyn in

Cambridge and theire Successours shall have and enyoie for-

ever, oute of the said Manours and other the premysses, one

yerely Rent of Twenty poundes paiable at the feastes

of saint Mighell tharchaungell and the Annunciacion of

our lady by even porcions, to the onely usft Intente and

purpose, that they shall pay yerely therof forever to suche

Twoo of the Fellowes of the same College as shalbe named
and appoynted by your highnes your heires and Sqcces-

sours yerely thirtene poundes six shillinges and eight pens,

that is to say to every of the said Twoo fellows six poundes

thirtene shillinges and foure pens, wniche Twoo Fellowes,

(. aswell Immediatly after this Acte takith effect. As at all

tymes herafter forever shalbe named and appoynted by
your majestie your heires and Successours forever. And
after suche nominacion shalbe fellowes and Studentes of
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and in the said CoUege according to the ord^aunce of a.d.

thfc said College> and shall pray for the Soule of the said

late moste no)>le "King, King Henry the vij***, and for the

prosperous astate of your moste Roiall majestic, and also

for the Soulw of the said Hugh Denys Esquyer and Mary

his wyfe, and for their Auncestpurs soules and for all other

Soules mencioned in the said last wille of the said Hugh

Denys
;
And the Residue of the said yercly Rent of xx ti,

the said master and Fellowcs and their Successours shall

have and perceive to be Imployed and bestowed to the use

and utilitie of the said College, according to the ordyn-

aunce of the said College.

And be it further enacted by lhauctoritie aforsaid

that if the said yerely Rent shall happen to be behynde

unpaide in parte or in all by the space of one moneth next

after any of the said feastes that it ought to be paide, That Default of

then it shalbe laufull to the said master and Fellows and

theire Successours or theire assignes to entre and distreigne charge,

in the said Manours and other the premysses or in any

parte thcrof, and the distresses retcigne and kepe until

suche tyme as the said Rent and the arrerages therof and

the reasonable costes and charges aboute the same be truely

and holy paide and contented to the said master and fel-

lowes and theire Successours as is aforsaid. Provided alwey

that the first payment of the said Rent shall begynne at

the feast of saint Mighcll tharchaungell next commyng.
Savyng to all and every person and persons bodies iv,

politik and Corporate their heires and Successours, and Sa^^ng.*

the heires and Successours of every of fliem, other

then the heires of the forsaid Hugh Denys Esquyer
deceased, and the forsaid Sir Walter Denys and the

heires of ^he body of the forsaid William Denys, and
the feoffes of the said^ Hugh Denys Esquyer deceased of

and in the premysses or any parte therof and theire heires

and Assignes, and the heires and Assignes of every of
them. All suche Right title use interest possession leases

Annuyties fees Rentes titles accions condicions and all

other profiittes and commodities whatsoever whiche they
• 137
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A.D. or any of them have or ought to have m or to the forsaid
> 542-3* Manours landes tenementes and other the premysses, or in

or to any of them, in as large and ample maner as they or

any of them had before the making of this Acte, And
as though this Acte had never ben had ne made.

V. Provided alwey and be it enacted by thauctoritie afor-

S^those Walter Denys and the heires of the body
rntitled k of the said William Denys, and also the right heires of the
cmam e

Dgnys deceased, shall have and enyoie suche

Remaynders of the premysses as is aforelymyted by this

Acte, in suche maner and fourme as is aforemencioned

Any thing in the said Article of Savyng to the contrary

therof notwithstonding.'

35® Hen. VIII. Chapter I.

A.D. An Acte concerninge thestabilishment of the Kinges
*543 4-

Majesties Succession in the Imperiall Crowne of

the Realme.2

VIT.

Oaths re-

quired by
St. 28

II. VIII.

[Section 7, after reciting that one oath had been
‘ lymitted * by a8 Hen. 8. c. 7, and another comprised

in 28 Hen. 8. c. 10 (supra), proceeds as follows.]

c. 7. and Forasmuche as in bothe the saide Othes mencioned in
Also by
Stat. 28 the saide severall Actes there lacketh full and sufficient

wordes, wherby some doubtes myght arise. Therefore

against the be it enacted by auctoritie of this present Parliament, that

of*the See
dByc of this Session ® all and everie

of Rome; suche perschi and personnes which be ordered and lymitted

* The Dennis Fellowships founded by this Act were, with the other bye-

fellowships, suppressed by the Statutes made for the College in i86i, the

emoluments derived from the benefaction being carried to the Scht>larship

Fund and, among other scholai^hips, one of £20 a year, t^ be called the

Dennis Scholarship, being founded (see Stat. 1. of the Special Statutes relating

to Bye-foundations and Stat. XIV of the Generll Statutes). Provision to the

like effect with regard to the Dennis Scholarship is contained in Stat. XXI of

the Statutes made for the College in 18S5, but is at present inoperative by

reason of the insufficiency of the Scholarship Fund.
^ This Act, so far as it concerned the oath, was repealed by i 3c a Ph. & M.

c. 8. s. 5 [s. 21., Ruff.] {injra)f and the repeal was confirmed by 1 Eliz. c. i.

s. 4 [s. 13., Ruff.] {infra).

’ The 29*^ of March 1544.
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by the said severall Actes to take the saide othcs xnencioned a. d.

in the same Actes, shall fromthcnsforth in lewe and place

of those two othes take and sweare this corporall <>the

accordinge to the tenor cnsuynge ;
and that they which thereof,

have alredy swome thother foresaide othes or any

them, shall take and esteme it of the same cffecte and by this Act

force as though they had swome this, which former othes

notwithstandinge because they be not so pithie to all

cffectes nor so playnelie set forth as were convenient,

Therefore be it enacted by auctoritie of this present parlia-

ment, that after this present Session, the saide othes esteemed

specified in the saide severall Actes shall not

be mynystred nor any person hereafter be compelled to the same

accepte the same
;
and this Othe hereafter mencioned

in this Acte to stande in force and place of the saide two the Oath

Othes : I, A. B. havinge nowe the vayle of darknes of the prcsenbed

:

usurped power auctoritie and jurisdiccion of the See and Form of

Bisshopp of Rome clerely taken awaye from myne eyes,

doe utterlie testifye and declare in my conscience that required,

neither the See nor the Bishopp of Rome nor any forreyne

Potestate, hath nor ought to have anyc jurisdiccion power
or auctoritie within this Realme nother by Codes Lawe
nor by any other just lawe or meanes, and though by
sufferaunce and abusions in tymes passed, they aforesaide

have usurped and vcndicatcd a fayned and unlaufull power
and jurisdiccion within this Realme, which hath bene

supported till fewe yeres passed, therefore because it

might be denied and thought therby that I toke or take

it for just or good, I therefore nowe doe* clerely and
francklie renounce refuse relinquyshe and forsake that

preUnded auctoritie power and jurisdiccion bothe of the

See and ^Bisshopp of Rome and of all other forreyne

Powers, and that shall never consent nor agree that

the foresaide See or Bisshoppe of Rome, or any of their

successours, shall practise exercise or have any manner of •

auctoritie jurisdiccion or power within this Realme or
any other the Kinges Realmes or Dominions, nor anye
forreyne Potestate of what estate degree or condicion
soever he bef but that I shall resiste the same at all
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A.D. tymes to the uttcrmoste of my power, and that I shall

>543-4‘ beare faithe trouth and true allegeaunce to the Kinges

Majestie and to his heires and successors, declared or

hereafter to be declared by auctoritie of the Acte made
in the Session of the Parliament holden at Westminster

the fourtenth daye of Januarie in the fyve and thirtieth

yere, and in the saide Acte made in the xxviij*** yere of

the Kinges Majesties raigne, and that I shall accepte

repute and take the Kynges Majestie, his heires and

successors when they or any of them shall enjoye his

place, to be thonlye Supreme Head in earth under God of

the Churche of Englande and Irelande, and of all other his

Heighnes Dominions ; and that with my bodye conynge

wytt and uttermost of my power without guyle fraude or

other undue meane, I shall observe kepe maynteyne and

defende all the Kinges Majesties stiles titles and rightes

with thole effectes and contentes of the Actes provided for

the same, and all other Actes and Statutes made or to

be made within this Realme in and for that purpose and

the derogacion extirpacion and extinguishment of the

usurped and pretended auctoritie power and jurisdiccion of

the See and Bisshopp of Rome and all other forreyne

Fotestates as afore; and also aswell the saide Statute

made in the saide xxviij*** yere, as the Statute made in the

saide Session of the Parliament holden the xxxv*^ yere

of the Kinges Majesties raigne for the establishment and

declaracion of his Highnes succession, and all Actes and

Statutes made and to be made in confirmacvon and corro-

boracion of^the Kinges Majesties power and supremacye

in earthe of the Churche of Englande and of Irelande,

and other his Graces Dominions, I shall also defenda and

maynteyne with my bodye and goodes and w^th all my
witt and power

; and this I shall do^ againste all manner

of persons of what estate dignitie degree or condicion they

• be, and in noe wyse doe nor attempte, nor to my power

suffer or knowe to be done or attempted, directlye or in-

directlye any thinge or thinges prively or apertlye to the

lett hindrance damage or derogacion of any of the saide

* Statutes or of anye parte of them, by any manner of
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meanes or for or by any manner of pretence ; and in case

any Othe bathe bene made by me to any person or

persons in mayntenaunce defence or favor of the See and

Bisshopp of Rome or his auctoritie jurisdiccion or power

or againste any the Statutes aforesaide^ I repute the same

as vayne and adnihilate and shall hollye and trulye observe

and kepe this Othe : So hclpe me God All Sainctes and

tholie Evangelistes.

And it is also enacted byauctorytie aforesaide, that . . .

;

and that allso all and everie other ecclesiasticall person

at the tyme of his takinge of Orders, and all and everie

other person which shalbe promoted or preferred to any

Degree of Icaminge in anye Universitie within this his

Realme or other the Kinges Dominions, at the tyme of his

or their promocion or preferment or everie of them, shall

make take and rcceyve the saide Othe by this Acte set

forth and declared as ys aforesaide, before his or their

Ordinaric or the Commissarie of suche Universitye. . . .

[Section 9 makes obstinate refusal to take the oath high

treason and punishable accordingly.]

35 Hen, VIIL Chapter XV.'

A Bill concerning the Paving of Cambrige.

A.n.
*543-4-

VIII.

The said

Oath shall

be taken
by all

Persons
suing
Livery,

See. hold'^

ing Offices

under the

King, See.

;

bySpiritual

Persons on
their Or-
dination ;

by Persons
taking
Degrees,
Sec.;

and by all

Subjects at

the King’s

Pleasure.

FORASMOCHE as the auncient Boroughe and Townc Deficiency

of Cambrydge, wcle inhabyted and rcpienysshed withe

people bothe in the Universite where noble and many wor- in Cam-

shipfull mennys chyldren be put to lernyng and study, also
'

wyth dyvers and sundry Artyficers and other idhabitauntes,

ys at this day very sore decayed in pavyng, and the high

stret^ and lanes within the sameTowne excedyngly noyed
wyth fylt^ and myre lying therig, great heapes and brode
plasshcs not onely noysom and comberouse to the inhabyt-

auntes of the sayd Boroughe, and suche other the Kynges
subjcctes as dayly dothe passe by and through the same
on fote, but allso very perillous and tedious to all suche
persones as shall on Horsback convey or cary any thing
^ith Cartes by and throughe the same

; For thadmendment
* This Ac# was repealed by 28 Geo. 3. c. 64. s. 108 (tn/ra),
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A.D.
> 543-4-

Owners of

Houses in

the High
Street,

and other

Streets

named,
shall pave
the Parts

thereof

opposite

their

several

Houses.

and reformacion wherof, it may pleas the Kinges Highnes

with thassent of the Lordes spiritual! and temporall and

the Commons of this present parlyament assembled and

by thauctoritie of the same, that yt may be ordeyned

establysshed and enacted, that all and every persone and

persones bodyes polytyke and corporate whiche nowe have

or at any tyme herafter shall have holde and enjoye any

Housses landes tenementes gardens yardes orcheyardes

barnes stables cotages curtilages or other groundes or

soyles, set lying and beyng within the sayd Towne next

adjoynyng or abuttyng uppon eny high wayes stretes

or lanes within the same Towne of Cambrydge, in Fe

Symple fee taile frank almoynge by dyvyne servyce for

terme of lyfe for terme of yeres, or the wardeshyp and

custody of any heyre or heyres duryng the nonage of the

same heyre or heyres, or elles by execution by Wryt of

Elegit or for or by Estatute of the Staple Recognysaunce

or Statute Mcrchaunt or otherwise in his owne right or

in the right of his Wyfe, shall on thissyde the feast of

Seynct Petyr the Advyncla, comenly called Lammas
whiche shalbc in the ycre of oure Lorde God after the

course and computacion of the Churche of Ynglond, a

thousand fyve houndreth fourty and fyve, well and suffi-

cyently pave or cause to be paved with pavyng stone,

all and every the Highe wayes and Stretes lying directly

before theyr sayd Housses londes tenementes gardens

yardes orcheyardes barnnes stables cotages curtilagis,

groundes or soyles, set lying and beyng- in the High

Stretes and Lanes in the sayd Towne hereafter specyfyed,

that is to saye ; the Highe Strete called the Brydge Strete

from Seinct Petyrs Churche at the Castell ende, directly

as the same Highe Strete ledyth and stretchelji over the

great Brydge, and so through owtp the prechers Strete

on bothe the sydes of the same Stretes, to the Lane

betwyxt Seinct Nycholas Hostyll and the late dissolved

place of the Fryers Prechers, ledyng towardes Waldon,

and also the Highe Strete called the High warde Strete,

from the end of Seinct Johns Lane over ayenst the round

14a •
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Churche directly as the same Highe Strete leadyth and a.d.

stretcheth from the same comer unto the late Hermytage

of Seinct Anne on both the sydes of the same Strete,

the market place of the same Towne, and all other

commen Stretes and Lanes within the same Towne that

nowe be paved or at any tyme heretofore hath byen

paved, every persone and persones as ys abovcsayd to

pave suche part and quantite of the sayd Wayes Stretes

and Lanes unto the myddes of the same Wayes Stretes

and Lancs, and in lenght as his or thcyr housses tene-

mentes groundes and soyles do lye and extend, by and

aycnst the sayd Wayes Stretes and Lanes.

And furthermore be yt enacted, that Jesus Lane the

Blak Fryers Lane, wythe the waies leadyng into Bame-

well and so throughowte the same Towne to Sturbydge

Brydge Harleston Lane Seinct Gyles Lane to thend of Hack

Nronam Lane extendyng and leadyng from the Brydge

aycnst the Mylles unto thend of the same Lane over pair anch

aycinst the Qwenys Colledge, and the Lane leadyng from Graveif

Seinct Johns unto the watersyde, and all other commen
baklancs belongyng to the same Towne that nowe be

not nor heretofore have not byen paved with pavyng

stones, and at this day be very noyousc and in great

ruyne and decaye, shalbe sufficiently made repayred and

amendyd with gravell and other thynges by suche owners

and possessyoners of howsses londcs tenementes gardeyns

orcheyardes cotages curtilages and other groundes and
soyles as is aCorsayd, set lying and beyng in every of the

sayd Lanes before the sayd feast of Seinct Petyr thadvyncla

commcnly called Lammas above wryten, uppon payne
of every persone charged or chargeable, or whiche ought
to pave ^e sayd Waies Stretes and Lanes by force of

this Acte, to forfeat^for every yardc square not paved Penalty for

before the said feast of Seinct Petyr thadvyncla comenly
called Lammas xijd.

;
for every ^ polle of the sayd Lanes ling*Se

abovenamyd not made nor amendyd with gravell by the requll^?
daye and feast abovesayd to forfeat ij s.

;
and that all

*

* ever in Statutes of the Realm, a copyist’s or printer’s error.
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1543-4^

keeping
the same
yearly in

order, ia£f,

per square

Yard, &c.

III.

Chancel-
lor, Mayor,
and
Assistants,

may en-

auire by
Jury, and
present

Oflences

against

this Act,

and fine

Offenders,

&c.

and every persone and persones nowe havyng or whiche

hereafter shall have any Ibndes t^jpoientes gardeynes

ortechardes cotages curtilages or othen^oundes or soyles

in fe symple fe tayle frankalmeigne by dyvine servyce for

terme of Ij^e or otherwyse as is abovesayde, adjojmyng

and lying to^ and next the sayd Highe Wayes or High

Stretes and Lanes above namyd or any of theih, theyr

heyres assignes and successours after and from the sayd

feast shall yerely support make repayre and maynteigne

all and every the sayd pavementes over ayenst his or theyr

housses londes tenementes gardens orcheyardes and other

the premisses as is aforesaid, from tyme to tyme and at all

tymes hereafter as often and whan neade shalbe, uppon

payne to forfeat for every yarde square not sufficiently

paved amendyd or repayred vj d. and for every polle of

the Lanes called Jesus Lane, the Black Fryers Lane

Harlestones Lane Seinct Gyles Lane to thend of Nrone-

ham Lane, and the Lane leadyng from Seinct Johns

Cheyne to the Watersyde, and all other bak Lanes

belonging to the same Towne not sufficyently maynteynid

repayred and kept with gravell xij d.

And be yt further enacted by thauctoryte aforesayd,

that the Chauncellour Vicechauncellour of the Universite

of Cambrydge and theyre successours or his or theyr

Depute or Deputes, the Mayour and Baylyffes or his or

theyr Depute or Deputes and theyr successours, with foure

Assistauntes as they bothe thynk mete and convenyent,

two of the Universite and two of the Towne of Cam-
brydge for' the tyme beyng, shall have at all tymes

full power and auctorite by vertue of this Acte twyse in

the yere at Easter and Mychelmas, or within a moneth

after the sayd feastes, to. make enquire and to call afore

them twelve men aswell of Scholler servauntes as other

inhabytauntes indyfferently chosen of every warde wythin

the Towne of Cambrydge and Liberties therof, and shall

sweare them to make presentment of all suche persone

and persones that from tyme to tyme as neade shall

requyre do not pave suche theyr part and portion of the
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sayd Wayes Stret«s and l<anes before specified, over a.d.

ayenst theyr hoamips landes tenementes groundes and

so3rles in the sayd Towne, nor amend all thother sayd

Lanes wythin the sayd Towne and Liberties therof with

graven, according to the purport and meanyng of this

Acte ; And also that the Chauncellour Vicechauncellour or *

his or theyr Depute or Deputes, the Mayre and Baylifies

or his or theyr Depute or Deputes with foure Assistaunces

wyth them aforespecifyed, within the sayd Universite and

Towne of Cambrydge for the tyme beyng and theyr

successours, shall have full power and auctorite twyse in

the yere to set soche fynes and amerciamentcs of all and

synguler persone and persones that hereafter be remysse

and neglygent in pavyng amendyng and repayryng the

sayd High wayes Stretes and Lanes or any of them
accordyng to this Acte, whiche be now paved and

amendyd, or by force of this Acte hereafter shalbe paved

and amendyd, as shalbe seme and thought by theyr dyscre-

tions convenyent and necessary, and the same fynes and
amercyamentes forfeated and assessyd of Schollers and
Schollers servauntes and every of them accordyng to the

composition betwext the Universite and the Towne, to

be gathered by the Bedyll and employed and converted

to thuse of the Universite. And that the Chamberleyne
of the sayd Towne of Cambrydge or elles suche an offyeer

as the Mayre then beyng shall appoynt, shall leavy and
gather soche penalties fynes and amercyamentes forfeated

and assessed of every burgyes and forryne^ for ever

wythin
,
the sayd Towne or the precinct of the same

oflendyng contrary to this Acte, by dystres or elles by
playnte or action, to be taken or commenced by the sayd

Chamberleyne or elles suche an* offyeer as the Mayour
shall appoynte, before, the Mayer and Baylyffcs of the

sayd Towne, and the money comyng of the sayd penalties

to be employed and converted to the use of the sayd
*

Towne.

And yt is further enacted, that yf the sayd Chauncellour

or Vicechauncellour for the t^e beyng, or the Mayre for
"

SHAOWtU. • 1^2 I,
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A.D. the tyme beyng of the sayd Universitie and Towne of

Cambrydge, at any tyme at the dayes^ appoynted by this

^ for^^ Acte or within one moneth after the sayd feast of Seinct

PiSuS
thadvyncla commenly called Lammas, for thentent

See. £5.
’ and purpose abovesaid to be holden and kept within the

same Towne before the ChauncellerVicechauncellour or his

or theyr Depute or Deputies, the Mayre or his Depute

be neglygent and remysse to chardge by othe or othes

soche persones to fynd and present the sayd defaltes and

neglygences of all persones offendyng contrary to the

true purporte and meanyng of this Acte, then the sayd

Chauncellour or Vicechauncellour for the tyme beyng, or

the Mayre for the tyme beyng at the seyd feastes of

Easter and Mighelmas or within a moneth after, every

of them so beyng neglygent or remysse, or elles after

the said charge gyven and presentment made by the said

twelve men they their Deputies or Assignes be remysse

and negligent in levying and executyng of the same for

affection lucre or parcialite, and do forbeare to levye the

said amercyamentes fynes and penalties so forfeatid and

found assessed, holly and truly of all persone and persones

within the sayd Universitie and Towne of Cambrydge so

offendyng contrary to this Acte, in forbearyng and not

doyng the same by the space of syx wekes after eny

one of the sayd feastes, to lose and forfeat for every tyme

so neglygent a houndreth shillynges, the one halfe to be to

thuse of the Kynges Highnes and thother halfe to thuse of

the Kyngfs subjectes that wyll sue for the same, in any

of the Kynges Courtes by Byll action informacion gr other-

wyse, wherin no Wager of the Lawe essoyne or protection

shall lye for the Defendaunt.

Pricelof
And further be yt enacted, that no personcior persones

Paving, exercysyng the handccrafte or occupacion of pavyng within

the sayd towne, shall take above a j d. q for every yarde

square pavyng, or elles to take for his dayes labour vj d.

and fynd hymselfe ;
And yf any persone or persones usyng

and exercysyng the sayd crafte of pavyour wyth)m the

sayd Towne do or hereafter shall refuse or deny to worke
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for the wages above lymited, then he or they so refusyng, a. b.

to incurre the penalties comprised in the Statute of

Wynchester made for artificers and laborers, and in all

thynges to be ordred and used accordyng to the purporte

and true meanyng of the same.

Provyded allwey and be it also enacted, that if any vi.

the Inhabytauntes or any other persone or persones be

Fermors or occupyers of any of the sayd housses londes pay.for

P&VlU|?y ftud

tenementes and other groundes within the said towne, retain the

paying the olde and auncient customes to be payde yercly
o„“°f“heir

for the same within ycres past, be compellyd to pave Rent

and repayre the stretcs and heygh wayes before theyrj^^*^

housses tenementes and other groundes and soyles by force

of this Acte, that then every suche Inhabytauntes or other

persone former or occupyer therof shall defalke abate and

reteyne in his owne handes, asmoche of his rent or ferme

due to his lessuor, as he can prove to have paid layde

owte and expendyd in and abowte the same pavyng and

reparacions, and the Lessuor for so moche monye as the

same shall amounte unto, to have non action re-entre or

remedy for non payment of the same rent or ferme,

on clesse yt be otherwysc agreed betwene them upon the

takyng of suche Lease by Indenture or otherwysc.

37" Hen. VIII. Chapter XVII.

An Acte that the Doctors of the Civill Lawe may a.u. 15^5.

exercise Ecclesiastical Jurisdicciofi.*

I
N most humble wise shewe and declare unto your

Highnes your most faithfull humble and obedient

Subjectes jthe Lordes spirituall ^and temporall and the

Commons of this present Parliament assembled, that where The King

your most Royall Majestie is and hath alwayes justly bene

by the worde of God supreame hedd in Earth of the ChurcS.

Churche of Englande, and hath full power and auctoritie to

* This Act was repealed by i & a Ph. & M. c. 8. s.6 [s. aa., RufT.} {infra\

and revived by i Eliz. c. i. s. 3 [i. la., Ruff.] {Jnfra),
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Cap. 17] Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction. [37 Hen. 8

A. D. 1545. correcte punyshe and represse all manner of Heresies errors

vices synnes abuses idolatrie ipocrisies and supersticions

sprongen and growing within the same, and to exercise

all other manner of jurisdiccions commonly called Eccle-

Ordinancci siasticall jurisdiccion ; Nevertheles the Bishopp of Rome

of adherentes, m3mdinge utterly as muche as in him
Rome lay to abolishe obscure and delete suche power given by

ewrdring God to the Princes of the Earth, wherby they myght

uafjmS!**"
gather and gett to themselfes the governement and rule of

diction by the worlde, have in their counsailes and synodes provincial!

Manied ordeyned and established and decreed diverse ordyn-

Men; aunces and constitucions, that noe lay or married man
shulde or myght exercise or occupy any jurisdiccion

ecclesiasticall, nor shuld be any Judge or Registre in

any Courte commenly called Ecclesiasticall Courte, lest

their false and usurped power which they pretended and

went aboute to have in Christes Churche should decaye

waxe vile and of no reputacion, as by the saide Counsailes

and constitucions provincial! appereth ; which standinge and

remaining in their effecte, not abolished by your Graces

Lawes, did sounde to appere to make greatly for the saide

usurped power of the saide Bisshopp of Rome and to

be directly repugnaunte to your Majestic of supreame hed

of the Churche and prerogatyve Royall, your Grace beinge

Repeal a lay man : And albeit the said Decrees ordynaunces and

constitucions, by a Statute made in the xxv^^r yere of your

li. Vlil. most noble raigne, be utterly abolished frustrate and of

snfficic*ntiy *^one effect|5
,
yet because the contrary therunto is not used

explicit; nor put in practise by the Archebisshopps Bisshopps

Archedeacons and other ecclesiasticall persons, who have

noe manner of jurisdiccion ecclesiasticall but by under and

from your royall Majeftie, it addeth or at the lest may
give occasion to some evill disposed persons to thinck

and litle to regarde the procedinges and censures eccle-

siasticall made by your Highnes and your Vicegerent

officialls commissaries and Judges and visitators, beinge

also lay and married men, to be of little or of none effecte or

force, wherby the people gathereth harte and presumpeion
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to doc evill, and not to have such reverence to your most a.d. 1545.

godly injunctions and proceadinges as becommeth them

:

But for asmuche as your Majestie is thonly and undoubtly

supreame hed of the Churche of Englande and also of

Irelande, to whom by holy Scripture all auctorltie and

power is holy geven to heare and determync all manner

cause ecclesiasticall and to correct vice and synne what-

soever, and to all such persons as your Majestie shall

appointe therunto, That in consideracion thcrof, aswell

for the instruccion of ignorant persons as also to avoyde

the occasion of the opynion aforesaide, and settinge forth

of your prerogatyve royall and supremacy, It may therfore

please your Highnes that it may be ordeyned and enacted

by aucthoritie of this present Parliament, that all and Doctors

singuler persons, aswell layc as those that nowe be

married or hereafter shalbe married, being Doctors of the i>eing Lay

Civill Lawe laufully create and made in any Unyversitie, Marrieti.

which shall be made ordeyned constituted and deputed to
. ,, • . • II fc-ede-

be any Chauncclor vicar gcnerall commissane omciall aiasticai

scribe or registre, by your Majestic or any of your heires

or successors, or by any Archebisshopp Bisshopp Arch-

deacon or other person whatsoever having auctoritie under

your Majestic your heires and successours to make any

Chauncelor vicar generall commissarie officiall or registre,

may laufully execute and exercise all manner of jurisdic-

cion commonly called ecclesiastical] jurisdiccion, and all

censures and coertions apperteyningc or in any wise

belonginge unto the same, albeit suchc person or persons

be laye married or unmaried, soe that they bC Doctors of

the Civill Lawe as is aforesaidc
;
any Lawe constitucion or

ordygaunce to the contrarie notwithstanding.
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Cap. 14] Chantries and Obits. [i Edw. 6

A. 0.1547.

Supersti-

tion of

Masses for

the Dead,
supported

by Chaun-
tries, &c.

'riie

Revenues
thereof

better ap-

plied to

Schools,

C’ol leges,

Ac.

I® Edw* VI. Chapter XIV.

An Acte wherby certaine Chauntries Colleges Free

Chapelles and the Possessions of the same be

given to the Kinges Majeste.

The Kinges moste lovinge Subjectes the Lordes spiri-

tual! and temporall and the Commons in this present

parlament assembled, consydering that a greate parte of

Superstition and Errours in Christian Religion hath byn

brought into the myndes and estimacion of men, by reasone

of the Ignoraunce of their verie trewe and perfecte salva-

cion throughe the deathc of Jesus Christ, and by devising

and phantasinge vayne opynions of Purgatorye and Masses

satisfactorye to be done for them which be departed, the

which doctryne and vayn opynion by nothing more is

mayntayned and upholden then by the abuse of Trentalles

Chauntries and other provisions made for the contynuance

of the saide blyndness and ignoraunce
;
And further con-,

sidcring and understanding that the alteracion chaunge

and amendement of the same, and converting to good and

godlic uses, as in erecting of Gramer Scolcs to the educa-

cion of Youthc in vertewe and godlinesse, the further aug-

menting of the Universities and better provision for the

poore and nedye, can not in this present parlament be

provyded and convenyentlie doon, nor can not ne ought to

anny other manner parsone be committed then to the

Kinges Highnes, whose Majeste with and by thadvise of

his Highnes moste prudent Counsailc can and will moste

wiseleye and beneficiallyc bothe for the honnour of God
and the weale of this his Majestes Realme order ^'alter

converte and dispose the* same
;

. . .
•

[The Act vests in the King all C?olleges, Free Chapels,

and Chantries existing within five years before the first

day of the Parliament and not in the possession of the

late or present King, all lands and rents, and all sums

of money payable by corporations, held or payable to



I Eow. 6] Chantries and Obits. [Cap. 14

find priests or obits, lights or lamps, and all fratcr- a.d. 1547.

nities, brotherhoods, and guilds, except trade guilds

and their property ; and authorizes the appointment

of Commissioners to take possession and assign part

of the lands, &c., for grammar schools, additional

parochial clergy, and pensions for existing officers,

and poor persons dependent on the dissolved Colleges,

Free Chapels, and Chantries.]

Provided allwayes and be it ordeyned and enacted by
^

thauctoritie aforesaide, That this Acte or anny artycle

clawse or matter conteyned in the same, shall not in

wise extende to anny College Hostell or Hall being bridge or

within either of the Universities ofCambrydge and Oxforde ;
*

nor to anny Chaunterye founded in anny of the Colleges

Hostelles or Halles being in the same Universities; nor to nor to St.

the Free Chappell of Saint George the Martyr scituate in [’hajS,*

the Castcll of Wyndesour; nor to the Collcdge called

J

Saint Marye Colledge of Winchester besydes Winchester winchesur

of the foundation of Bishopp Wikeham ;
nor to the Col- »

lege of Eton
;

nor to the parishe Churche commonlye nor to

called the Chappell in the Sea in Newton within the Isle Jn
of Elye in the Countye of Cambrydge ; nor to anny Man- ;

nours Landes Tenementes or heredytamentes to them or

anny of them pertayninge or belonging ; nor to any Chap- nor to

pell made or ordeyned for the ease of the people dwelling

dislaunt from the parishe churche or suchc lyke Chappell,

wherunto no more Landes or Tenementes then the Churche

Yarde or a lytle Howse or close dothe bclonge or pertaine

;

nor to anny Cathedrall Churche or Colledge where a nor to any

Bishoppes Sea is within this Realme of Englande or
or^lhSr™***’

Wales, nor to the Mannours Landes Tenementes or other

heredytamentes of anny of them, other than to suchc oiantries

Chauntri& Obytes lightes and lampes or anny of them, as

at anny tyme within five ycres next before the begynninge Five Years,

of this present parlament have ben had used or mayn-
tayned within the saide Cathedrall Churches or within

anny of them, or of the Issues Revenues or Proffittes of

anny of the saide Cathedrall Churches
; to which Chaun-

.



Cap. 14] Chantries and Obits. [i Eow. 6

A. D. 1547. teryes Obytes Lightes and Lampes, it is enacted by the

aucthoritye aforesaide that this Acte shall extende.

And it is ordeyned and enacted by thauctoritie afore-
ThcKing

, o . » , 1

may alter saide, that our Soveraigne Lorde the King at anny tyme

in^the””
during his Life (which God longe preserve) maye at his

Univer. Will and Pleasure alter and chaunge the name or names
sitiei.

^12 singuler Chaunterys, and the foundacions of the

same, being in any of the Colleges hostelles or halles of

anny of the saide Universities according as to his godlie

wisdome shalbe thought mete and convenyent.

XXX III. Provided allwayes and by thauctoritie aforesaide be it

niayoitef
enacted, that the Kinges Majeste at anny tyme when it

Obits, and shall seme to him good maye give aucthoritie to certaine

to ploor^^*” his Graces Commissioners to alter the nature and con-

dicion of all manner Obytes, aswell within the Universities

of Cambrydge and Oxforde as in anny other place within

this his Graces Realme of Englande and Wales, being not

suppressed ne adnichilate by vertewe of this present Acte,

and the same Obytes so altered to dispose to a better use,

as to the relief of somme poore men being Studentes or

otherwise

2"* & 3® Edw. VI. Chapter I.

A.D. i54«. An Acte for the Unyformytie of Service and Ad-

mynistracion of the Sacramentes throughout the

Realme.^

[The Act enjoins on all Ministers the uniform use of

‘The booke of the Common Prayer and adm^nis-

tracion of the Sacramentes and other rightes and cere-

monyes of the Churche after the Use of th^ Churche

of Englande '.]
•

^ This Act was continued in force by 5 & 6 Edw. 6. c. i, and made applic-

able tu the revised book established by the latter Act It was repealed by
1 Mar. St. a. c. a. s. 1 ; but the repealing Act so far as it concerned the book

was repealed and the revised book restored by i Elia. c. a. s. i.

*5*



3 ft s Edw. 6] Act of Uniformity, [Cap. 1

Provided alwaies that it shalbe laufull to anye man that a . d. 15^8.

understandeth the Grcke Latten and Hebrewe tongue, or
.

Other straunge tongue, to saye and have the saide prayers utm, &c.

heretofore specified of Mattens and Evensonge in Latten or ^
anye suche other tongue, sayinge the same privatlie, as they leamed

doe understander And for the further encouraging

learnynge in the tongues in the Universities of Cambridge

and Oxforde to use and exercise in their comen and open

prayer in their Chappells, beinge noe Parishes ' Churches or

other places of prayer, the Mattens Evensonge Letanye and

all other prayers, The holie Communyon comenlye called

the Masse excepted, prescribed in the saide booke pre-

scribed in Grcke Latten or Hebrewe; Anye thinge in this

present Acte to the contrarie notwithstandinge.

a" & y Edw. VI. Chapter XXXVI.

An Acte for a Relieff graunted to the Kynges

Magestie by the Temporaltie.

[The Act grants a relief of one shilling in the pound on

personalty of the value of ten pounds, and further

amounts on sheep and cloths.^]

I’rovvded also, that this Acte ne any thinge thcrin con-

teyned shall extende to the Goodes of any College Halle Goods of

or Ostle within the Unyversities of Oxford and Cambridge

or any of them, or to the Goodes of the College of Wynton Univer-

founded by Bysshop Wykeham, or to the Goocles of the
********

College of Eton next Wyndcsorc, or to the Goodes of any

Reader or Scollcr within the scid Unyversities and Colleges,

or any of them there rcmaynyng <jpr studie without fraude

or covyn
;
any thyng in this Acte conteyned to the con-

trary in any wise notwithstondyng.

•
' Parishe in original Act.

* An Act of the following year, 3 & 4 Ed. 6 , c. 23, gave an additional relief

of one shilling in the pound, and remitted the tax imposed by this Act on sheep
and cloths. Section 1 1 is a repetition of s. 50 of this Act.

. '5S



Cap. 6] Licensing of Taverns. [7 Edw. 6

7® Edw. VI. Chapter V.

A. D. An Acte to avoyde the greate price and excesse of

Wynes.^

[The Act fixes the price of wines and the quantity a

man may keep to drink in his own house, prohibits the

keeping of taverns without licence from the head

officers and majority of the Councils of corporate towns,

and from justices in petty sessions in market towns,

and fixes the number of taverns that may be licensed.

The number for Oxford is three, for Cambridge four.]

Provided alway that this Acte or any thing therin

conteined shall not in any wise bee prejudicyall or hurtfull

UnWer
Universitees of Oxforde or Cambrige, or to

cities.
' the Chauncellour or Scolers of the same, or their suc-

ccssoures or any of them, to empaire or take awaye any of

the lyberties privileges franchesies jurisdiccions powers or

aucthorities tothem or any ofthem apperteiningor belonging;

but that they and every of them and their successoures may
have holde use and enjoy all their Lyberties privileges

franchesies jurisdiccions powers and aucthorities in suche

large and ample wise as thoughe this Acte hadd never been

hadd ne made : So always that ther be not any more or

greater nomber of Tavernes kepte or maynteyned within any

of the sayd Townes of Oxforde and Cambrige then may bee

lawfully kept and mainteined by the provision true mcanyng

and entent of this Statute
;
Any thing in this Proviso

mencioned to the contrarye notwithstanding.
*

• f

This Act was repealed, as not in use, by 1^ & ao Viet. c. 64. The grant-

ing of licences for selling wine by retail was by la Car. a. c. 25 trans-

ferred to Commissioners to be appointed by the King, with a proviso for the

Universities.

^ 553-3-

VIIT.
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7 Edw. 6] Subsidy of Tsmporalfy. [Cap. 12

7® Edw. VI. Chapter XII.

An Act for the Graunt of a Subsidye and twoo XV®®

and X®* by the Temporaltie.*

Provided also that this Acte nor any thing thcrin con- xxxi.

teyned shall cxtende to the goodes or landes of any College

Hawll or Hostell within the Universities of Oxforde and

Cambrige or any of them, or to the goodes or landes of the winches-

College of Wynton founded by Bisshop Wykam, or to the

goodes or landes of the College of Eton next Wyndesorc, iioipiuls,

or to the goodes or landes of any Common Free Gramer

Scole within the Realme of Englande or Wales, or to the

goodes of any Reader Scole Maister or Scoller within the

seid Universities and Collcdgcs or any of them there

rcmaynyng for Studie without fraude or covyn, or to the

goodes or landes of any Hospitall Measondew or Spytlc-

house prepayred and used for the Sustcntacion and Relief

of poore People
;
Any thyng in this Acte conteyned to the

contrary in any wysc notwithstanding.^

Edw. VI. Chapter XIII.

An Acte for the Confirmacion of a Subsidie graunted

by the Clergie.®
•

[Confirms a grant made by the Clergy of the Province of

Canterbury of a subsidy of six shillings in the pound

payable in three years
;
and a like grant to be made

by th^ Clergy of the Province of York. The former
•

^ For note on Subsidy and l^nd Tax Acts see Ap)>cndix IV.
*

'i bis clause is repeated verbatim in 3 & 3 Ph. Sc M. c. 23. s. 30, and
verba' im, except for the omission of the word * Common ' in 1

. 7 and the sub-

stitution of ' and* for the first * or* in 1. 12 of the clause as here printed, in

4 & 5 Ph. A M. c. II. s. 30.

* For note on Subsidy and Land Tax Acts sec Appendix IV.



Cap. 13] Subsidy of Clergy. [7 Edw. 6

A.D.
> 552-3*

Exemption
forColleges

in the Uni-
versities,

&c.

grant which is recited in full contains the following

proviso.]

. . . Provided allwaies, that this Subsidye graunted by

the Clergye shall not be demaunded or levyed owt of anny

Benefice Howse of Studentes or Colledge situatt or sett

within the Universities of Oxford’e and Cambryge, or ofanny

Benefice or other Revenues unto anny Howse of Studentes

or Colledge of Oxforde or Cambryge united appropried or

appertayninge, Or of the College of Eton nigh Windesour,

Or of the Colledge of Winchestre founded by Willyam

Wykeham sometyme Busshopp of Winchestre, Or of anny

Hospitalles or Grammer Scooles, or of anny other Churche

or Bcnefyce, or of anny other Revenues of the saide Howses

Colleges Hospitalles or Grammer Scooles, or to anny of

them annexed appropryed or otherwise apperteyninge : . .

.

I® Mart^e, St. a. Cap. 24 \Cap. 3., Ruff.].

A. u. 1553. An Acte for thincorporacion of Merton Colledge in

Oxforde.^

EXHIBITA EST Regie Majestati in parliamento

predicto Billa Quedam formam actus in se continens.

In most Humble wise shewethe unto your highnes

your graces true and faithfull subjectes the Warden and

Scollers of the house and Colleige of Merton commonly

called Merton Colleige in your graces universitee of

Oxforde That where the right Reverend father in God

Eounda- Walter de Merton sometime Bishoppe of Rochester and
tion and Lorde Chancellour of Englande in the time of your gracis
Endow-

. , . __ ^ »
ment of progenitour king Henryethe Thirdd for the better Iftstruc-

CoUegt*
knowledge of goedd Leming did founde and

erecte within the said universite of,Oxforde One Colleige

nowe commonly called or knowen by the name of Merton
* Colleige and upon the foundacion and ereccion of the said

Colicige did assigne and appointe that one honest sober

> The copy of this Act here printed has been taken from the roll.

1*56



I Mae.] Incorporation of Merton CoUege. [St. a. C<^.84

and discreite man shoulde for ever more bee Warden of the a.d. 1553.

said Collcige whiche should alwayes Rule and goveme As-

well the Scolers of the sayd Colleige, as the maners landes

tenementes pensions portions tithes rentes reversions ser-

vices possessions and hereditamentes whiche he dyd give

and assigne assure and appointe to and for the maynten-

aunce and continuaiince of the sayd Warden and Scolers

to have continuaunce for ever in the said Colleige Whiche which ha$

sayd Colleige hathe alwaies sithen the time of the saydcor^rt-*

foundacion bene used as a Colleige and borne and used the tion

;

said name of Warden and Scolers of the house or Colleige

of Merton in Oxforde, And by that name hath used to im-

pleade and have used to make leases grauntes and giftes

and have lykewise taken and received by that name dyvers

giftes and grauntes and sundrye thingcs to thuse of the

said Colleig And forasmuche as now of late ambiguite and but its

question hathe risen and growen upon the valid ite of the gof*

said corporacion of the said Colleige: IT MAIE PLEASE tioncd.

your highnes of your most abundaunt grace withe thassent of

the Lordes Spirituall and Temporall and the Commons in this

presente parliament assembled and by thaucthoritee of the

same, That the companye and fellowshippc whiche nowe Incorpora-

be of the sayd Colleige shall and maye bee a bodye Politike coUege?**

of them self and incorporated by the name of Warden and

Scolers of the house or Colleige of Scolers of Merton in

the universite of Oxforde : And that the sayd Corporacion

or bodye politike by thaucthorite aforesaid continuall and for

ever shall and maye remayne and abyde a perfite corpora-

cion and a body politike And that the said )Xfarden and

Scolers and their successoures shall and may be at all times

hereafter enhabled and aucthorised to Demaunde Clayme

and Chalendge sue and Impledetand to be sued and ym-
pleaded by the nam^ of the Warden and Scolers of the

Howse or Colleige of Scolers of Merton in the universitee

of Oxforde, And also shall have one Seale nowe used •

belonging to the sayd Corporacion whiche shall be called

the Commen Seale, And that one Thomas Reinolles Clarcke

Doctour of Divinitee and nowe Warden of the said house or
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St. 2. Cap. 24] Incorporation of Merton College. [i Mar.

A.*). 1553. Colleig shalbe Warden of the said house or Colleige: And
that the said Warden and Scolers and their successoures

Foiinder’i according to their powre asmuche as in them shall lye in
statntei.

g^all observe kepe and perfourme obeye

fulfill and mainta3me all and everye suche Ordinaunces pro-

visions statutes and constitucions as the said Reverend father

in god Walter de Merton once Bishoppe of Rochester Did

The Col- make constitute appointe and prescribe And that the sayd

t^Undt, Warden and Scolers and their Successoures shall and maye

&ed^°
have holde and enjoye levie perceive and take all and singler

suche maners Landes tenementes possessions pentions por-

tions Rightes titles interestes Commons Liberties privilegies

fraunchesies Jurisdiccions prehemenencies Rentes Rever-

cions services and all other hereditamentes what soever

appertaining and belonging to the said Colleige, or accepted

or reputed to be blonging or apperteyning to the same or

accepted reputed used occupied or taken as parte or parcel!

of the possessions of the sayd Colleige, in suche sorte

fourme estate condicion and Degree as the same were given

or graunted and as they nowe have the same : And that

all suche giftes estates and grauntes as have bene made to

the said Colleige by the name or title of Warden and Scolers

of the said Colleige or house of Scolers of Merton in the

universite of Oxforde shalbe as good and eflTectuall in the

lawe to all intentes and purposes as yf the said Colleige at

the time of making of suche giftes grauntes and estates hadd

bene incorporated by the name of Warden and Scolers of

Merton in the universite of Oxforde,

II. And that it be further enacted by thaucthoritee

aforesaid That it shall and may bee lawfull to the sayd
j)ow^ to Warden and Scolers of the sayd Colleige and' their

hoW [n

^
successoures towardes the reliefe of the sayd Warden and

Lwid°&^
Scolers and of their successoures to^purchace have obteine

to the ’ get receive and take at one or at severall time or times

VakVof successours of the gifte of your

highnes your heires and successoures or of any other

person or persons bodies politike or corporate Landes Tene-

mentes Rentes Reversions services and hereditamentes of

,
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I Mae.] Incorporation of Merton College. [St. a. Cap. 24

the clere yerely valewe of fourtye powndes or under holden a.d. 1553.

of your highnes in Socage without any writt of Ad quod

dampnum to be hadd or obteyned of your highnes your

heires or Successoures or of any other person or persons

holden likewise by Socage tenure Agreing withe the Lorde

or Lordes of the Fee or Fees of and for the tenures and

seigniories of suche landes tenementes or hereditamentes

as shalbe so gyven obteined or gotten to or by your said

subjectes or their successoures : And that it shalbe lawfull

to all and everye person and persons to give and assure

suche landes tenementes and hereditamentes to the value

aforesayd to the said Warden and Scolers and to their

successoures in fourme aforesayd Any acte or actes made

for Alienacion of any landes tenementes and heredita-

mentes into mortmayne or any other acte or actes thing

or thinges made or provided to the contrary notwithe-

standing.

Saving alwaies to your highnes your heires and III.

successoures and to all and every other person and persons

bodies politike and corporate their heires and successours

and to theires and successoures of every of them Other

then suche as be heire and heires unto any suche person

or persons whiche have rrfkde any gifte or graunte of any

Mesuages landes tenementes or hereditamentes to the sayd

Warden and Scolers or to their predecessours All suche

estate possession right title interest revertion Remainder

rentes services lease leases clayme condicion commons and

all other profites and commodities as they have or ought

to have in and to the premisses or any parte therof as

thoughe this acte had never bene hadd ne made.

Provided alwaies and be it enacted That this acte ne iv.

any thing, therin conteyned shall, not in anywise extende

take awaye or be prejpdiciall unto any of the Scolers of the theCollcgc.

said colleig for the dispiasing or removing of any of them
for any maner of Office or roume within or without the •

said Collcigc or for the taking awaye of any maner of

profit commodite or advauntage to them or any of them
belonging or apperteining ne to impaire hurteor undoo any

• W



St. 2. Cap. 24] Incorporation of Merton College, [z Mar.

A. D. 1553. lease feoffament gifte or g^aunt made by the said Warden

and Scolers or their predecessours or by any of them to

any person or persons bodies politike or corporate But

that they and every of them shall and maye have holde

and enjoye peaceably and quietly their right title and

interest in suche like manner fourme and condicion as

thoughe their said severall rightes titles and interestes had

bene to every of them severally made gyven graunted

appointed and assured by the said Warden and Scolers

nowe incorporated by this acte.

^
Provided alwaies that this acte ne any thing therin

peeing conteyned shall not extende to make suer any Landes

and Suit!
Q** hereditamentes heretofore given or assured

to the said Colleige for the whiche any accion or sute

nowe dependithe in any of the Quenes highnes Courtes

of Recordes or any sute depending in the Chauncerye for

any Evidence concerning any suche landes tenementes or

hereditamentes, But that all those landes tenementes and

hereditamentes shall stande and remayn in the same state

and condicion they were before the making of this acte as

thoughe this acte had never been hadd ne made, Any
thing in this acte expressed notwithstanding. And your

said subjectes according to their most bownden dutie shall

daily praye to god for the most prosperous estate of your

most excellent highnes long to continue.

Cui QUIDEM Bille perlecte et ad plenum Intellecte per

dictam dominam Keginam ex aucthoritate parliament! pre-

dict! sic Responsum est. Soit faict comme il est desire.

1
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I ft it P. ft M.] Trade in T<mm CorforaU. [Cap. 7

I® & a® Phil. & Mar. Chapter VII.

An Acte that parsons dwelling in the Cowntreye a.d.is54

shall not sell divers Wares in Cities and Townes *

Corporate by Retaile.’

Provided alwaie that this Acte or any thing therin y*

conteincd, shall not be prejudicial! or hurtfull to the

Lyberties and Privileges of the Universities of Cambridge »er»itiet.

and Oxforde or either of them : Any thing in this Acte

heretofore mentioned to the contrary notwithestanding.

1® & a® Phil. & Mar. Chapter VIII.

An Acte repealing all Statutes Articles and Pro-

visions made against the See Apostolick of Rome
since the xx^h yere of King Henry theight, and

also for thestablishment of all Spyrytuall and

Ecclesiasticall Possessions and Hereditamentes

conveyed to the Layetye.*

[Among other repeals by this Act, Section 4 [ss. 15, t6,

19, and 31., Ruff.] repealed 38 Hen. 8. cs* 10 & 16

and 31 Hen. 8. c. 9 {stipra). Section 5 [s. 31., Ruff.]

repealed so much of 35 Hen. 8. c. 1 [supra) as related

to the oath. Section 6 [s. 33., Ruff.] repealed 37
Hen. 8. c. 17 [supra).') •

Provided alwaie and Be it enacted, That this Acte

extende not to take away or diminishc the Privel^es of jorisdi^.

' All restrictions on trade in towns were abolished by the Municipal Cor-

porations Act, 1835 (5 & 6 Will, 4. c. 76), 8. 14 {in/ra\ and this Act was
repealed as not in use by 19 & 20 Viet c. 64.

* This Act was repealed by i Eliz. c.^. s. 1.
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Cap. 8] Papal Jurisdiction—Witts. [i ft a P. * M.

>554 the Universitee ^ of Cambrklge and Oxfoide, ne the Privi*

tioo of Uri-
Of P*er<^tffes granted heretofore to the Churches

venitiet, of Westminster and Wyndesore, ne the Tower of London,^
ne prejudicial! to suche Temporall Lordes and Possessioners

in this Realme, as by auncient Custome have enjoyed

Probate of Testamentes of their Tenantes or other.

a® & 3“ Phil. & Mar. Chapter XV.

A.D. 1555. An Acte that Purveyoures shall not take Victalles

within V. miles of Cambridge or Oxforde.*

Cambridge
andOxford,
within Five
Milec Cir-

cuit, freed

by Cuftom
from Pur-

veyance,

lately eo-

forcra

there;

H UMBLIE sue to your Majesties, The Societies Col-

leges and Companies of your trewe and faithefull

Subjectes and dayly Oratours the Scollers and Studentes of

bothe your Majesties Unyversities, Cambridge and Oxforde

;

That where yt hathe been accustomed tyme out of mynde

that bothe the said Market Townes of Cambridge and Ox-

forde, wherin the said twoo Universities be sett, and the cir-

cuite of fyve myles next adjoynyng, hathe been free from

any chardge or molestacion of any common Takers or Pour-

veyours for Victuall, wherby the said Marketts were more

plentifullie served with Victuall, and the poore estate of

a greate Multytude of Scollers having verie bare and small

sustentacion therby relieved ; And nowe by the meanes

that, contrary to the same laudable Custome, divers Pur-

veyoures and Takers have of late excessively frequented

the said Marketts, and therby given occasion to make the

Victualls bothe more skante and muche dearer, to a noto-

rious decay of Scollers, which also daily in this greate

Dearthe is like tencrease and be more lamentable, to the

^ So on the roll.

* The privilege granted by this Act to the Universities was restricted by

13 Eliz. c. SI This Act became obsolete on the abolition of purvey-

ance by la Car. a. c. 34. a. ii [a. la., Ruff.].



2 & 3 P. A M.] Purv^ance. [Cap. 15

hindfance of Gods Service, the Dishonour of the Realme, a.d. 1555.

the Discomforte of all good and holy Men loving learning

and vertue : It maie therfore please your Majesties ofyour No Pnrvcy-

greate pitie and habundant favour and love towardes your

said Two Universities, being the verie twoo onely Noursses there ; 00

of good learning in this Realme, with thassent ofthe Lordes Qaadrnp^e

Spirituall and Temporall and the Commons in this P*"®*

sente Parliament assembled and by thaucthoritee of the Months*

same, Tenacte ordeyne and establishe, that from hensforthe

no maner of Purveyour Taker Badger Loder or other

Minister, may or shall take or bargayne for any k3mde of

Victuall or Grayne in any of the said Markettes or Townes
of Cambrige and the Citie of Oxforde, nor shall take or

bargayne for any Victuall within the compasse of fyve

myles therto adjoyning, without the consent agreament or

good will of thowner or owners ; Neither shall attempte to

carrye take awaye or bargayne for any maner of Grayne or

other Victuall bought or provyded within the said space of

fyve miles, by any common Minister of any Colledge

Hostell or Hall to bee spent within any of the sayd Col-

ledges Hostelles or Halles ; upon payne of the forfeyture

of the quadruple value of any suche manner Grayne or

Victuall so taken or bargayned for, in any of the sayd

Markettes or within the sayd space of five miles, against

the will of thowners as ys abovesayd, or attempted to bee

taken caryed awaye or bargayned for, being provided as ys

abovesayd for to bee spent in any of the Colledges Hos-
tcllcs or Halles

;
and further shall suffer Imprisonement

for the space of three monethes without Bayle f>r Mayne-
prise : And that the Chancellour or Vice Chanccllour, or Vice Chan-

his Commissarie for the time being, in either of the sayd
ronjJ^SeteV-

Unyversities, with twoo Justices of Peace of the Cowntye Of-

wherin the said Unyversities bee sett, shall have full power
by aucthoritee of this Acte to enquire by thothes of twelve

Men of and upon the defaultes and offences committed con* •

trar>"e to the tenor thcrof, and to see due punishement and
reformacion therof in forme aforesayd from tyme to tyme

;

Thone halfe of which foresayd forfeytures to bee to the

. M a



Cap. 16] Purwytmce. [a & 3 P. & M.

A. D. 1555, common treasure of either the said Unyversityes respec-

tivelye to the faulte committed ageinst this their Priviledge,

Thother halfe to the paitie that will sue for the same by

Accion of Dett Byll Pla)mte or otherwise in any Courte of

Recorde, or before the foresayd Chancellour hys Vyce

Chauncellour or Commissarie for the tyme be)mg, and twoo

Justices of Peace, as ys before expressed,

il. Provided, That this Acte shall not be put in execucion'

bei^* at any tyme or tymes whensoever your Majesties or the

S*”^****
successoures of your Majestic our Sovereigne

Royaf
* Ladie, shall please to comme to any of bothe the said

Residence. Unyversities, or within seven miles of either of them, but

shalbee in suspense during that time onely and not longer.

III. Provided always and bee yt enacted by thaucthoritee

UterfJ” aforesaid, That this Acte or any thing therin conteined

of the Cor shall not in any wise bee prejudicial! or hurtfull to the
poiations.

Baylyefes and Commynaltie oftheCitye of Oxforde,

nor to the Mayour and Comminaltie of the Towne of Cam-
bridge, or to their successours, for and concerning any of

their Lyberties or Priviledges ; but that they and every of

them, and their successours respectively, maye have and

use the same in suche maner and fourme as they or any of

them myght or ought to have done before the making

of this Acte; Any thing in this Acte conteyned to the

contrary notwithstanding.

2“ & 2" Phil. & Mar. Chapter XXII.

An Acte for the Confirmacion of a Subsidie

graunted by the Clergie.^ ^

[The Act confirms a gVant ofta Subsidy of six shillings in

the pound payable in three yeafs, made by the Clergy

of the Provinces of Canterbury and York assembled

in a Synod. The grant, which is recited in full, con-

tains the following proviso.]

^ For note on Subsidy and Land Tax Acts see Appendix TV.
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2&3T.& M.] Subsidy Clergy. [Cap. 33

. . . Provided alwaies, that this Subsidye graunted by a. 0.1555.

the Clergie, shall ^ not be demaunded or levyed owt of

any Benefice Howse of Studentes or Colledge scytuate or

sett within the Universities of Oxforde and Cambridge ; Or
of any Benefices or other Revenues unto any Howse of

Studentes or Colledge of Oxforde and Cambridge united

appropriate or appcrta)minge ; Or of the Colledge of Eaton

nighe Wyndcsour
;
Or of the Colledge ofWinchestre, founded

by Willyam Wyckham sometyine Busshoppe of Winches-

tre ; Or of anny poore Men Wemen or Children living

of Aimes in anny Hospitalles Aimes howses Aimes hallcs

;

Or of any Gramer Scooles ; Or of anye Churche or Bene-

fices ; Or of anny other Revenues of the saide Howses
Colledges Hospitalles Aimes howses or Aimes halles or

Gramer Scholes, or to anny of them annexed appropryate

or otherwise appertayninge ; * . . .

Exemption
forColleges
in the Uni-

1'’ Eliz. Chapter I.

An Acte restoring to the Crowne thauncyent

Jurisdiction over the State Ecclesiasticall and
Spirituall, and abolyshing all Forreine Power
repugnaunt to the same.

A.D.

1558-9.

[Section i repeals, save as after excepted, 1 & 2 Ph. & M.
c. 8 (supra)

;
Sections 2 & 3 revive, among other Acts

repealed by that Act, 28 Hen. 8. c. 16 (supra) and 37
Hen. 8. c. 17 (supra). Section 4 confirms^the repeal

of Acts repealed by i & 2 Ph. & M. c. 8, and not

expressly revived. These Acts include 28 Hen. 8. c. 10

(stipra), 31 Hen. 8. c. 9 (supra)^ and 33 Hen. 8. c. i

(supra). ,

Section 9 requires Archbishops, bishops, and all cede- IX.

siastical and lay officers and ministers to take the

oath following.] of the
*

Crown, to

* sha// shall in Statutes of the Realm, a copyist’s or printer’s error.

* This clause is rci)cated with trivial verbal differences in 4 Sc 5 Ph. Sc M.
c. 10. •
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Cap. i] Royal Supremacy—Oath. [i Eliz.

A.D.

*558-9-

be taken

by Arch-
bithops,

Bishopt,

Judges, and
all Mini-
sters and
Officers,

Spiritual

and Tem-
poral.

XIl.

Persons

suing

Livery,

doing
Homage,

shall

take the

said Oath

;

and Persons

taking

Orders or

Degrees
in Uni-

versities.

I A. B. doo utterly testjfie and declare in my Conscience,

that the Quenes Highnes is thonelye supreme Governour

of this Realme and of all other her Highnes Dominions

and Countreis, aswell in all Spiritual! or Ecclesiastical!

Thinges or Causes as Temporall, and that no forreine

Prince Person Prelate State or Potentate hathe or oughte

to have any Jurisdiccion Power Superioritee Preheminence

or Aucthoritee Ecclesiastical! or Spirituall within this

Realme, and therfore I doo utterly renounce and forsake

all forraine Jurisdiccions Powers Superiorities and Auc-

thorities, and doo promise that fromhensforthe I shall

beare Faithe and true Allegiance to the Quenes Highnes

her Heires and lawfull Successoures, and to my power

shall assist and defende all Jurisdiccions PreheminencCs

Privileges and Aucthorities granted or belonging to the

Quenes Highnes her Heires and Successoures, or united

or annexed to Thimperiall Crowne of this Realme; So

helpe me God and by the Contentes of this Booke.

[Section 12 provides that persons suing livery, doing

homage, &c. shall take the oath.]

. . , And that also all and every person and persons taking

Orders, and all and every other person and persons whiche

shalbe promoted or preferred to any degree of lerning in

anye Universitie within this your Realme or Dominions,

before he shall receive or take any suche Orders or bee

preferred to any suche degree of learning, shall make take

and receive the said Othe by this Acte set foorthe and

declared aS ys aforesaid, before his or their Ordinarie Com-
missarie Chancellour or Vicechauncellour or their sufficient

Deputies in the said Universitie.^

* By 5 Eliz. c. I. s. 4 [s. 5., Ruff.] (Jn/ra) the obligation to take the Oath

of Supremacy was extended to those who had already taken degrees. A new

form of Oath of Supremacy was substituted by i W. & M. [i W. & M. Sess.

1 ., Ruff.] c. 8., S8. a, la {infra.)
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First Fruits and TmOis. [Cap. 4Eliz.]

1® Eliz. Chapter IV.

An Acte for the Restitution of the First Fruites,

and Tenthes and Rentes reserved Nomine Decime,

and of Parsonages Impropriate, to Thimperiall

Crowne of this Realme.

Provided also and be yt enacted, That all Grantes vn.

Immunities and Lybertyes given to the Universities off*fhc*Unr-

Cambridgc and Oxforde, or to any Colledge or Hall

either of the said Universities, and to the Colledges of Kirtt

Eton and Winchester, and unto every or any of them, by

our Souveraigne Lordc King Henryc Thcight, or any other

of the Quenes Highnes Progenitours or Prcdccessourcs, or

by Acte of Parliament,^ for or touching the Releas or Dis-

chardge of the said First PVuites and Tenthes, or any parte

therof, shalbe allwaies and remaine in their full strengthe

and vertue
;
and that all suche lawfull Conveiaunccs and

Assurances in the Lawe as were had and made before the

making of this Acte to cither of the said Universitees of

Oxforde and Cambridge, or to any Colledge or Hall

within any of them, by what Name or Names soever they

or any of them be incorporated or named, of any of the

said Parsonages or Benefices impropriate, or of any parte

of the same, or of any Patronages for the Mafntenance of

Studentes or Lerning, shalbe as good and effectual in

the kawe to all Intentes Construccions and Purposes, as

thoughe this Acte had never bene made.

' Sec 37 Hen. 8. c. 42 [c, 14., Kuflf.] (sufra).



Cap. 2l] Subsidy of Temporalty. [i Eliz.

XXX.
Exemption
of Colleges

in the Uni-

versities,

Winches-
ter, Eton,

Hospitals,

&c.

X.
Proviso for

Colleges in

Eliz. Chapter XXI.

An Acte of a Subsidye and ij. XV*!' and by

the Temporaltye.^

Provided also that this Acte nor any thing therein

conteyned, shall extend to the Goodes or Landes of any

Colledge Hall or Ostell within the Universities of Oxen-

ford and Cambridge, or any of them, or to the Goodes

or Landes of the Colledge of Winton, founded by Bushopp

Wikeham, or to the Goodes or Landes of the Colledge of

Eton next Wyndesour, or to the Goodes or Landes of any

common Fre Gramer Scole within the Realme of England

or Wales, or to the Goodes of any Reder Scolemaster or

Scholler or any Graduate within the said Universities and

Colledges or any of them there remayning for Studie

without Fraude or Covyn, or to the Goodes and Landes of

any Hospitall Measondue or Spittel House, prepared and

used for the Sustentacion and Relief of pore People
;
any

thing in this Acte conteyned to the contrary in any wise

notwithstanding.

1 ° Eliz. Chapter XXIV {Cap. 20., Ruff.].

An Acte to annexe to the Crowne certayne Reli-

gious Howses and Monasteries and to refourme

certayne Abuses in Cliantreis.

[The Act suppresses all religious houses founded m the

reign of Queen Mary, and vests their possessions in

the Crown.] •

Provided alwaies and bee yt ordeyned and enacted by
thaucthorite aforcsayd, That this Acte or any Article Clause

* For note on Subsidy uid Land Tax Acts see Appendix IV.
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I Euz.] Religious Houses and Chantries. [Cap. U

or Matter conteyned in the same shall not in any wise a.d.

extende to any Colledg Hostell or Hall being within
^

of the Universiteis of Cambridg and Oxforde, nor to any versities

;

Chantrye founden in any of the CoUedges Hostels

Halles being in the same Universities, or to any Chantrey Hospitals,

founded in any other place for the mayntcnaunce of a**^*

Grammer Scoolc or lerning or wBere the Chantrye Freest

is also appointed to teache children, nor where any

Hospitall ys founded and the Freest appointed to bee

the Governour of the Poore, or where the most parte of the

Revenue ys to be employed by the foundacion upon poore

people ;
nor where any landes or pention hath byn limited

or appointed for thaugmentacion of the lyvelodc of any

Parson or Vicar having cure of sowles, or of any other

Preest assigned to the lielpe ayde and dischardge of the

said cure. And neverthelcs the Qucncs Highnes during The Queen

her Majestes lyef, (which God long preserve,) may at all

tymes at her will and pleasure alter and chaungc the name such lown^

or names of all and singler suchc Chantryes, and all
‘*‘'^“”***-

siipersticion in them and in the foundacions of the same,

by her Highnes visitacion or other her gratious Com-
mission, to suche other more godly instilucions and orders

for the more advancement of vertue trewe religion or

lerning as to her Highnes wisdome shalbe thought meete

and convenient.

I'’ Eliz. Cap. 28 \Cap. 10., Ruff.].»

An Acte for thincorporacion of Trinitie Hall in

• Cambridge.'

EXHIBITA est Regie Majestati in parliamcnto pre-

dicto Billa Que^am formam actus in se continens.

* This Act is printed in Vol. a, p. 440, of * Documents relating to the Univer-
sity and Colleges of Cambridge It is there printed from a contemporary
exemplification of the original Act, and differs in some unimportant particulars

from the copy here printed from the roll.



A.O.

‘5S8-9-

Founda-
tion and
Endow-
ment of

Trinity

Hall;

which has

acted as

a Corpora-
tion;

but ques-

tion may
arise as to

its Right t<

do so.

Incorpora-

tion of

College.

Cap. 28] Incorporation of Trinity HaU. [i Eliz.

Whereas in the tyme of king Edwarde the Thirde

The Reverende father in God Willyam Bateman some-

tyme Byshoppe of Norwiche for the Studye and knowledge

of the Cyvyll Lawe dyd founde and erecte within the uni-

versitee of Cambridge One Colledge or Hall commonly

called and knowen by the name of Trinitie Hall and upon

the same foundacion dyd assigne and appoynte That one

sobre and discriete man shoulde from tyme to time for-

evermore bee Master or Keeper of the sayd Colledge or

Hall, to governe aswell the fellowes and Scolers ther, as the

Manours Landes tenementes and other possessions and

hereditamentes which he dyd assigne for the mayntenaunce

of the said Master felowes and scolers Whiche sayd Col-

ledge or Hall hathe alwaises sithens the tyme of the sayd

foundacion been used as a Colledge and borne and used

the said name of Master felowes and Scolers of the Col-

ledge or hall of the Holye Trynitie in the universitee of

Cambrydge And by that name hathe used to impleadc

make Leases grauntcs and gyftes and hathe lykewise taken

and receyved by that name divers giftes and grantes to

thuse of the sayd Colledge or Hall. And forasmuche

as yf Cavyllation shoulde at any tyme hereafter bee

hadd or used upon the symple woordes of that tyme, some

questyon or doubte myght arise of the validitee of the

Corporacion of the sayd Collede or Hall, and ther-

upon daunger and hurte might grow’e aswell to the sayd

Colledge asalso to dyvers and sundrye persones who
hathe heretofore receyved and whiche shall hereafter

receyve gyftes grantes or Leases of the sayd Colledge or

Hali.^

For avoiding of whiche inconvenyences and for the

sewer establishement bothe of the Corporacion of the sayd

Colledge and of all other mennes rightes and Interestes It

MAIE please the Quenes Majestie withe thassent of the

Lordes Spirituall and Temporall and the Commons in this

piesente parliament assembled and by thaucthoritee of

the same, That the Companye and felloweshippe whiche

nowe bee of the sayd Colledge or shalbee hereafter bee

.
• hp



: Eliz.] Incorporation of Trinity Hall. [Cap. a8

shall and maye bee a Bodye Polytykc of them selfes and a.d.

bee encorporated Really and actually by the name ofMaster

fellowes and Scolers of the Colledge or Hall of the Holy

Trynitie in the universitee of Cambrydge to have being and

continuance for ever: And that the sayd Corporacion or

bodye politike by thaucthoritee aforesayd contynually and

for ever shall and may remayne and abydc a perfect Cor-

poracion and body politike And that the said Master fel-

lowes and Scolers and their successours shall and may bee

at all times hereafter enhabled and aucthorized to demaunde

clayme and chalendge sewe and Implcde and to bee sued

and Impleaded by the name of Master fellowes and scolers

of the Colledge or Hall of the holy Trynitie in the uni-

versitce of Cambridge And that they shall have one common
Seale, And that One Henry Harvye doctour of the Cyvill

Lawe nowe Master of the sayd Colledge, bee Master of

the said Colledge And that the said Master fellowes and Title to

scolers and their successoures shall and may have holde LMd8,*&c.

Levie pcrceyve take and injoye All and singler Manours confirmed.

Landes tencmentes possessions pencions porcions tithes

rightes Tytles Intercstes Commons Lyberties privilegeis

franchesies Jurisdiccions preemynences Kents Revercions

Remahiders services and all other hereditamentes whatso-

ever apperteining or belonging to the said Colledge or Hall

or accepted or reputed to be belonging or appertcyning to

the same, or accepted reputed used occupyed or taken as

parte or parcell of the possession of the .said Colledge or

Hall in suche sorte fourme e.state condicion ant^ degree, as

the same were gyven or graunted, and as they nowe have

the same : And that all suche gyftcs estates and grantes as

hathe^bcen made to the said Colledge by the name of

Master fellowes and scolers of tht Colledge or Hall of the

Holy Trynitie in the#universitee of Cambridge, or by any
other name whatsoever shalbee as good and efiectuall in the

Lawe to all intentes construccions and purposes, as yf the
•

said Colledge at the time of the making of suche giftes

grauntes and estates had been fully perfectly and pla3mely
incorporate by the name of I^aster fellowes and scolers of
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A.D.
> 658-9-

11.

General
Saving.

III.

Saving for

Fellows
and Scho-
lars of the

College.

W.
Saving for

pending
actions

and saits.

Cap. 28] Incorporation of Trinity Hall. [i Eliz.

the Colledge or Hall of the Holy Trinitie in the universite

of Cambridge.

Saving alwaies to the Quenes Higbnes her heires and

successoures and to all and every other person and persons

bodies politike and Corporate their heires and successours

and to theires and successours of every of them Other then

suche as bee heire and heires successour and successoures

unto any suche person or persones which hathe made any

gyfte or graunte of any mesuage Landes tenementes or

hereditamentes to the sayd Master fellowes and scollers or

to their predeceassoures in Fee symple, All suche estate

possessyon Right title Interest Revercion Remaynder Rentes

services Lea.se Leases Claymes Condicyons Commons and

all other profittes and Commodities as they have or ought

to have in and to the premisses or any parte therof as

thoughe this acte had never been hadd ne made.

Provided alwayes and bee it enacted That this acte or

any thing therin conteyned shall not in any wise extendc

to take awaye or bee prejudicial! unto any of the fellowes

or scolers ofthe sayd Colledge or Hall for Dysplacyng or Re-

moving of any of them from any maner of Office or Roume
within or without the said College Or for the taking awaye of

any maner of profit commoditie or advauntage to them or

any of them belonging or apperteyning ne to impayre hurte

or undoo any Lease gifte feofament or graunte made by the

sayd Master fellowes and scolers or their predecessours or

by any of them to any persone or persones Bodyes Polytike

or Corporate But that theye and everye of them shall and

maye have*holde and enjoye peaceablye and quyetly their

right tytle and Interest in suche lyke maner fourme and

condy^on as thoughe the sayd severall Rightes titles and

Interestes hadd been to every of them severally made gyven

graunted appointed and assured by^the sayd Master fcl-

lowes and scolers nowe encorporated by this acte.

Provided alwayes That this acte iTie any thing therin

conteyned shall not extende to make sewer anye Landes

tenementes or hereditamentes heretofore gyven or assured

to the sayd Colledge or Hall for the whiche any accion or

t 17a



I Eli2.] Incorporation of Trinity Hall. [Cap. a8

aute nowe dependethe in any of the Qucnes Highnes Courtes

of Recorde, or anye sute depending in the Chaunccrye for

any Evidence concerning any suche landes tenementes or

hereditamentes But that all those Landes tenementes and

hereditamentes shall stande and remayne in the same

state and condicion they were before the making of this

acte, Asthoughe this acte had never byn hadd fie made,

Any thing in this acte expressed notwithestanding.

Cui Quidem Bille perlecte et ad plenum Intellecte per

dictam dominam Reginam ex aucthoritate parliamenti

predict! sic Responsum est. La Reine Le Veulte.

5® Eliz. Chapter I.

An Acte for thassurance of the Quenes Majestes

Royall power over all Estates and Subjectes

within her Highnes Dominions.

[Section 4 requires the Oath of Supremacy prescribed by

I Eliz. c. I. s. 9 (supra) to be taken by inter alios all

persons who * have ben or shalbec promoted preferred or

admitted to any Degree of Lerning in any Universitee

within this Realme or Dominions to the same belong-

ing *, ‘ before hee or they shall bee admitted allowed

or suffrede to take upon him or them to use exercise

supplye or occupye anny suche . . . Degree ... as

ys aforesayd.']

« 5® Eliz, Chapter VIII.

An Act towching Tanners Gourriours Shoomakers
and other Artyftcers occupyeng the cutting of

Leather.’^

* Thif Act was repealed by i Jac. i. c, aa. 1. 5a [a [Tulgo i] Jac. i. c. a a,

s. 58., Ruff.]
, by c. as- s. 7 [s. 47., Ruff,] of the fame year, and again

by 19 8t 20 Viet. c. 64.

'7s •

A.D.

‘S68-9-

A.n.
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LeaOur.
[5 Euz.Cap. 8]

A-D. [The Act makes a number of regulations with r^[ard
'66*-8-

prepafation and selling of leather, shoes, &c.]

X3UCV. ProS^ded alwa/ that this Acte nor any thinge therin

uSw** contained, shall not in any wise bee prejudidall or hurtefull

Oxfoi?
to the Chauncellours Vicechauncelours Proctours Taxors

and Cam- and Scolers, their Officers Ministers Assignes or Fermors

of the Universities of Oxforde or Cambridge, or any of

them, of for or concerning thaucthoritee of Searche of

tanned Leather, or any of the Forfaitures of the same,

which they laufully hadde or might have hadd before the

making of this presente Acte ; so as they doo in all thinges

observe suche order in aboute or for searching sealing and

r^string of Leather, as by this Acte is prescribed and

appointed, upon the paynes herein conteined
;
Any thinge

herein conteined to the contrary hereof notwithstanding.

[Section 44 repeals from and after Michaelmas 1563 inter

alia 24 Hen. 8. c. i (supra).]

5® Eliz. Chapter XXIX.

An Acte for the Confirmacion of a Subsidye granted

by the Clergye.^

[The Act confirms a grant made by the Clergy of the

Province of Canterbury of a subsidy of six shillings

in the pound payable in three years, and a like grant

to be made by the Cleigy of the Province of York.

The grant of the Province of Canterbury, which is

recited in full, contains the following Proviso.]

Exemption . . . Provided allwayes, That the Subsidye grdhnted

In tte
by the Clergie shall not.be demaunded or levyed owt of

venities, anny Benefice Howse of Studentea or Collie scituate

’ or sett within the Universities of Cambridge and Oxforde,

or of anny Benefice or other Revenewss, unto the saide

Universities, or either of them, or to anny Howse of the

* For note on Subsidy and Land Tax Acts see Appendix IV.
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5 Eu*.] Subsidy sf Clergy. [C«p. *9

Studentes or College in the same, unyted appropried or a.i>.

appertayninge, or of the Colleges of Wyndesour or Eaton '****'

n^he Wyndesour, or of the Colledge called Sain^Marye

College by Winchestre fownded by Willyam Wickham

sometyme Bisshopp of Winchestre, or of anny Hospitalles

or Grammer Scooles, or of any other Churche or Benefice,

or of anny other Revenewes to the saide Universities

Howses Colleges Hospitalles Almeshowses Almeshalles or

Gramar Scooles, or to anny of them, annexed appropriated

or otherwise appertayninge : * . . .

S* Eliz. Chapter XXXI [Cap. XXX., Ruff.].

A Subsydye with two XV™®* and X***, graunted by

the Temporaltye.*

Provided also, That this Acte nor any thii^ therin xxxil.

conteyned, shall not extend to the Goodes or Landes of

any Colledge Hall or Ostell within the Unyversities of «» the Uni-

Oxford and Cambridge, or any of them, or to the Goodes

or Landes of the Colledge of Wynton, founded by Bushopp
J*’"*

Wykeham, or to the Goodes or Landes of the Colledges &c.
^

of Wyndesore and Eaton next Wynsore, or to the Goodes

or Landes of any common Free Gramer Scole within the

Realmc of England or Wale.s, or to the Goodes of any

Reder Scole maister or Scoler or any Graduate resyant

or remayning for Study withoute Fraud or Co^n, within

any of the said Unyversyties and Colleges or Townes of

Cambridge and Oxford or Suburbes of the same or any

of them, or to any theyre Servauntz dailly attendant upon

any of them, nor to the Goodes pf any Officer Mynyster

1 This cltase is repeated iiTs Eliz. c. X7» 13 Eliz. c. a6, and 18 Eliz. c. aa,

the only variations worth noting being that the two former Acts instead of the

words * unto the said Unaaersities, or either of them \ in 11 . 5, 6, read ‘ unto
*

the iiayd Howses or Colleges in the sayde Universityes, or in either of them \
and the last inserts * Almeshowses * after * Hospitalles * in 1 . 11.

* For note on Subsidy and Land Tax Acts see Appendix IV.
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A. D.

1563-3.

A.D. 1571.

II.

All Leases

by Col-

leges,

Deans, Par-

sons, &c.
except for

31 Years
or Three
Lives, at

the accus-

tomed
Rent, de-

clared void..

Cap. 31] Subsidy of 'Temporally. [sEuz.

Almesmah or Servauntz belonging to any of the saide

Universities Colledgys Halles or Hostell^, and dwelling

and recant within the said Universities or either of them,

or within either of the saide Townes of Cambridge and

Oxford and Subburbes of the same withoute Fraude or

Covyn ;
Nor to the Goodes and Landes of any Hospitall

Measondue or Spittell House, prepaired and used for

the Sustentacion and Relyef of poore People; Any
thing in this Acte conteyned to the contrary in any wise

notwithstonding.*

13^ Eliz. Chapter X.

An Acte against Fraudes, defeating Remedies for

Dilapidations, &c.^

And for that long and unreasonable Leases made by

Colledges Deane and Chapters Parsons Vicars and other

having Spyrytuall Promotions be the chcefest Causes

of the Dilapidations and the Decaye of all Spyrituall

Lyvynges and Hospitallytie and the utter impoverishing

of all Successors Incumbentes in the same
; Bee yt enacted

by thaucthoritie aforesaid, That from henceforth al Leases

Gyftes Grauntes Feoffmentes Conveyaunces or Estates, to

be made had done or suffered by any Master and Fellowes

of anye CoIIedg, Deane and Chapter of any Cathedrall or

Collegiate^ Church, Master or Gardian of anye Hospitall,

Parson, Vicar, or any other having anye Spyrytuall or

Ecclesiasticall Lyving, or* any Houses Landes Tythes

Tenementes or other Hereditamentes being any parcell

of the Possessions of any such Colledge Cathedral Church

^ See further as to College leases infra 14 Eliz. c. ii, 18 Eliz. c. 11,

5 Geo. 3. c. 17, and 39 8c 40 Geo. 3. c. 41. The powers of leasing given by the

Universities and College Estates Acts are an addition to those under previous

statutes
; but lands once leased at rack rent cannot afterwards be leased upon

a fine. See infra 21 8c 22 Viet. c. 44. s. 29, 33 8c 24 Viet. c. 59. s. 3.

^ Erroneously, as it seems, for of.
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Lifises. [C9p. 10*

Chapter Hospital Parsonage Vycaridg or o^er Spyrytuall a. d. x57||

Promotion, or any wajres apparteyning or belonging to the
^

same, or of any of them, [to any of them to any Person or * *
^

Persons Bodyes Politike or Corporate (other then for the

tearme of one and twenty ycres or three Lyves from the

tyme as any such Lease or Graunt shalbe made or graunted,

wherupon thaccustomed yerely Rent or more shalbe

reserved and payable yerely during the sayd tearme)

shalbe utterly voyde and of none EfTect to al Intentes

Constructions and Purposes
;
Any Law Custome or Usage

to the contrary any wayes notwithstanding.

Provyded ncvcrthelesse and bee yt enacted by thauc-

thoritye aforesaid, That this Acte nor any thing therein for LetMs

contcyned shalbe taken or construed to make good ^^^y^
College

Lease or other Graunt to be made by any such Colledge or Statutes.

Collegiate Church within cither of both the Unyversities

of Oxforde an4 Cambridge, or els w'here within the Realme

of England, for more yeres then are lymited by the pryvatc

Statutes of the same Colledge.

Provyded alwayes, That this Acte shall not extend ^ _

r t r Proviso for

to any Lease hereafter to be made, upon Surrender of any i/meson

Lease heretofore made, or by reason of any Covenaunt

or Condycion contcyned in any Lease heretofore made Covenant. ^

and nowe contynuing, so that the Lease to be made do

not contcyne more yeres then the Residue of the ycares

of the former Lease nowe contynuing shalbe at the tyme
of such Lease hereafter to be made, nor any lessc Rent

then ys reserved in the said former Lease.

13
^ Eliz. chapter XII.

An Act to refourme certayne Dysorders touching

Ministers of the Churche.

And that none* hereafter shalbe admitted to any V.

Benyfyce with Cure of or above the value of thyrtey

An enoneons insertion.
^ 3̂®
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Cap. 12] Bachelors of Divinity. [13 Euz.

'4.D. i57i.poundes yerdy in the Quenes Bookes, unles he shall then

a Year, ex- be a Bachelour of Dyvynitie, or a Preacher lawfully alowed

by some Bysshop wi^in this Realme or by one of the *

Unyversities of Cambridg or Oxford.

13® Eliz. Chapter XXI.

An Acte that Purveyours ma,y take Graine Come
or Vyctuals within fyve myles of Cambridge and

Oxford, in certayne cases.

Sat*^'
TT WHEREAS in the Second and Thyrde yeres of the

p. &M.^ VV late Kynge Phillip and Queene Mary, it was with

hi&g”* Assent of the Lordes Spyrytuall and Temporall and the

Purveyance Commons in that present Parlyament assembled, enacted

ilrid^^and ordeyned and established. That from thencefourth no maner

< r^with’n
Purvcyour Taker Badger Loader or other Mynister might

Five Miles OT shoulde take or bargayne for anye kynde of Vyctual or
thereof; Grayne in any of the Markettes of the Townes of Cam-

bridge and the Citie of Oxforde, nor should take or bar-

gayne for any Vyctuall within the compasse of fyve Miles

thereunto adjoyninge, without the Consent Agreement or

good will of the Owner or Owners, neither should attempt

to carry take awaye or bargayne for any maner of Grayne

or other Vyctual bought or provyded within the said

space of fyve Myles, by any comon Mynister of any Col-

ledge Hostel or Haule to be spent within any of the said

Colledges^ Hostels or Haules, upon payne of forfayture

of the Quadruple Value of any such maner Grayne or

Vyctuall so taken or barganed for in any of the sai(l Mar-

kettes, or within the said space of fyve Myles, agaynst the

wyll of the Owners as is abovesaid, or attempted to be

taken or caryed awaye or bargayned for, being provyded as is

abovesaid, for to be spent within anye of the said Collyges

Hostels or Haules, and further should suffer ymprysonment

for the space of Three monethes without Bayle or Ma3me-

prise
; and that the Chauncelor or Vycechauncellor, or his



13 Eliz.] Purv^mm. [Cap. ax

Commissarie for the tyme beyng,in either oT the said Uny- a .d . 1571*

versities, with two Justices of Peace of the Countye wherein

the said Un}rversitys be set, shall have ful powre by auc-

thoritie of the said Acte, to enquyre by the Othes of Twelve

Men, of and upon the Defaultes and Offences commytted

contrary to the tcnour thereof, and to see due Punyshment

and Reformation thereof in fourme aforesaid from tyme to

tyme ; the one halfe of which foresaid Forfa)rtures to be to

the common Treasourers of eyther of the said Unyversities

respectively to the faulte committed agaynst the said

pryvyledg, thother halfe to the party that will sue for the

same by Action of Debt Bill Playnte or otherwyse in any

Courtc of Kecorde, or before the foresaid Chauncellour his

Vicechauncellour or Commissarye, or theyr Deputies for the

tyme beyng, and Two Justices of Peace as is before ex-

pressed
;
as by the said Acte more at large appeareth

:

Sithens the nyikyng of which Acte dyvers of the Towne- Aboge of

shippes inhabitauntes and Resyauntes within the Lymyttes R,J^iTicUon;

and Precinct aforesaidc, have converted the benefit of the said

Acte to theyr pryvate use and commodytie without any

profite or commodity to the poore Schollers of either of

the said Unyversities contrary to the true intent and mean-

ing of the saidc Acte, whereby the Quecnes Majestic is not

only not served of provysion of Come Grayne or other Vyc-

tuall to be taken for her Majestes Provysion, but also the

said Unyversytyes are defrauded of the Bcncfyt and Como-
dities to them intended and graunted as is aforesaid : For

Remedie whereof bee yt enacted and ordeyned^by thauc-

thoritie of this present Parlyament, That from hencefoorth No Por-

no mancr of Purveyour Taker Badger Loader Poultcr, or

other ^lynister for the Qucencs Majestic her Heyres or PfoviMon#

Successors, nor any other comon Poulter, shall or mayc takcb^id^or

01 bargaync for any l^nd of Vyctuall or Grayne in anyc

of the said Markettes or Townes of Cambridge and the Licence of

Citye of Oxford, oi^either of them, nor shall lake or bar-

gayne for anyc Vyctual or Grayne within the compasse of Ate.

the aforesaid Fyve Myles thereunto adjoynyng, without

the Consent Agreement Good Wyll and Lycense of eyther
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Purveyance. [13 ElI2.Cap. 2x]

A. D. 1571. of the sayde Chauncellours Vycechauncellours for the tyme

being in Wrytinge had and obtayned, under the Seale or

Seales of the Office of the said Chauncellor or Vyce-

'

chauncellor of eyther of the sayd Unyversities, and in no

other fourme then in the said Lycense in Wr}^ing shalbe

conteyned and expressed, so as the same geve not to any

of the foresaide Purveyours Takers Badgers Loaders Poul-

ters or others, any further aucthoritie and powre then they

have or maye lawfully use in other partes of the same

Countrye being without the said Lymites of Fyve Myles
;

neither shall attempte to carrye take awaye or bargayne for

any maner of Grayne and other Vyctuall bought and pro-

vyded within the saide space of Fyve Myles by any comon

Mynister of any Colledge Hostel or Haule, to be spent

within any of the said Colledges Hostels or Haules, without

lyke Lycence and Assent, and in no other fourme then is

next aforesaid mentioned ; upon lyke paynes forfaytures

and ymprisonments and to lyke Uses as are lymited and

ordeyned by the said former Statute ;
And that the said

Chauncellours or Vycechauncellors for the tyme being of

either of the said Unyversities, with two Justices of Peace

of the said Unyversities Cityc Townc or Countye wherein

the said Unyversities be set, shall have lyke powre and

aucthoritie by this Acte to enquyre upon the Defaultes

and Offences contrary to the tenour hereof, and to see due

punyshment and reformation thereof in fourme aforesaid,

as was to them lymyted and appoynted by the said former

Acte. ^
n. And bee yt further bythaucthorytye aforesaid enacted and

reusing ordayned. That yf anye person or persons within the said

the*l)ni^^
Precincte of Fyve Myles, shall refuse reasonably to serve

versities the necessarie provysion of the said Unyversities according

liable to
meaninge of this present Acte, that then it

Purvey, shalbe lawfull to anye of the Queenes Majestes Takers

or Purveyours, to provyde any Corner Vyctual of anye

suche persone or persons within any parte of the precincte

aforesaid, for the use of the Queenes Majestic, as shalbe

declared and notyfied to the saide Purveyours or Takers
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n Eliz.] Pufvtyanci. [Cap. 2Z

to be persons not worthy of the said Pryvfledge, for not a.d. 1571

reasonable serving the necessities of the said Unyversities,

* by the Chauncelour or Vycechauncellour for the tyme being

of either of the said Unyversites, with the Assent and

Consent of two Justices of Peace resiaunt within either of

the said Unyversitics Cytie Towne or Countie, under the

Handes and Seales of the said Chauncelour or Viccchaun-

celcur and the said two Justices of Peace, as the said Pur-

veyours or Takers lawfully may in any other place without

the said Precincte of Fyve Myles, and not otherwise

;

The said former Act or any Thing therein conteyned, or

any other Clause Article Sentence or Matter whatsoever to

the contrary notwithstanding.

Provyded, That this Acte shall not be put in execution ill.

at any tyme or tymes whensoever the Queenes Majestic,

her H eyres or Successours, shall come to any of both the Fndccl

saide UnyTcr^tics, or within Seven Myles of cither ofQut^^
them, but shalbc in suspcnce during that tyme oncly and
no longer.

Provyded alwayes, and be it enacted by thaucthoritic iv.

aforesaid, That this Acte or any Thynge therein conteyned

shall not in any wyse be prcjudiciall or hurtfull to the potations

Mayor Bayliffes,and Comynaltic of the Citic of Oxford, and c^m-
nor the Mayor or Comynaltic of the Towne of Cambridge,
or to theyr Successors, for and concerning any of theyr

Liberties or Privileges
;
but that they and every of them

and theyr Successours rcspcctyvcly may have and use the

same, in such manor and fourmc as they or any of them
might or ought to have donne before the making of this

Acte ; Any thynge in thys Acte conteyned to the contraric

notwithstandingc.

Provyded alwayes, That this Act shall contynuc unto v.

the lastc dayc of the fjcxt Parlyamcnt.*

* This ActWM cootinued in force for raccciutivc period» by 14 Eliz. c. 1 1 {injra\
a; Elia. c. 1 1 , 39 Eliz. c. 5,^1 Eliz. c. 10, 35 Eliz c. 7, 39 Eliz. c. 18, 43 Eliz. c. 9,
I [1 [volgo 1], Ruff.] Jac. I. c. 35, ai Jac. i. c. a8. 3 Car. 1. c. 5 [c. 4., Ruff.], and
by 16 Car. i. c. 4. s. 31 indefinitely. It was repealed, virtually by 12 Car. 1.

€.34 s. II, which abolished purveyance, and formally by the S. U R. Act
1863.

*

Contin.i-
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Cap. 37] Subsidy of Temporalfy. [13 Eliz.

A.D. 1571,

xxxni.
l!)xcinption

for Col-

leges in the

Universi-

ties, Win-
chester,

I'iton, Hos-
pitals, &c.

13® Eliz. Chapter XXVII.

An Acte of a Subsidie and Two Fifteenes and

Tenthes graunted by the Temporaltye.

Provided allso, That this Acte nor anye thinge therein

conteined, shall not extend to the Goodes or Landes of

any Colledge Hall or Hostell within the Unyversyties of

Oxforde and Cambridge, or anye of them, or to the Goodes

or Landes of the Colledge of Wynton fownded by Bushopp

Wikham, or to the Goodes or Landes of the Colledge of

Eaton nexte Wyndsor, or to the Landes Tenementes or

Revenues only assigned or appoynted for the Sustenta-

cion and Lyvinge of the poore Knightes, fownded in the

Castell or Colledge of Windsour by our laite Sovereigne

Lorde Kinge Henry the Eighte, or to anye the Goodes or

Cattalles of the said Knightes or anye of them, or to the

Goodes or Landes of anye commen Free Grammer Scoole

within the Realme of Englande or Wales, or to the Goodes

of anye Reader Scholemaster or Scholler, or anye Graduate

resyante or remayninge for Studie, without Fraude or

Covyne, within anye of the sayd Unyversyties and Colledges

or Townes of Cambridge and Oxforde or Suburbes of the

same, or anye of them, or to anye their Servauntes daylye

attendaunte uppon anye of them, nor to the Goodes of

anye Offyeer Mynister Almesman or Servauntes belong-

inge to anjre of the sayd Unyversyties Colledges Halles or

Hostellcs, and dwellinge and resyant within the said

Unyversyties or eyther of them, or within eyther ^of the

said Townes of Cambridge and Oxforde and Suburbes of

the same, withoute P'raude or Covyne
;
Nor to the Goodes

and Landes of anye Hospytall Measondieu or Spyttelhowse

prepared and used for the Sustentacion and Releif of poore

People
;
Anye thinge in this Acte conteyned to the con-

trarye in any wise notwithstandinge.^

^ This clause was repeated without substantial yariatioQ in all later Acts

• 1^3



ijElxz.] Incorporation of the Two Universities. [Cap. ap

, 13® Eliz. Chapter XXIX.

An Acte for Thincorporation of bothe a.d. 1571.

Thunyversities.*

For the greate Love and Favor that the Queenes most For con-

excellent Majestic beareth towardcs her f^^g^nes

Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, and for the greate of the Two

Zcale and Care that the Lordes and Commons of this

present Parliament have for the Mayntenaunce of good and
Godly Literature and the vertuouse Education of Youth
within either of the same Universities; And to thentent

that the auncient Privclcges Liberties and Fraunchises

of either of the said Universities here before graunted

ratified and confirmed by the Queenes Highnes and her

most noble Progenitors may be had in greater Kstymation

and be of greater Force and Strengthe, for the better

Increase of laming and the further suppressing of Vice

:

Be it therefore enacted by the Aucthoritye of this present The Chtn-

Parlyament, That the Right Honorable Robert Erie of
T 1

icrSp And
Leicester nowe Chauncellor of the said Universitie ofSchoUnoi

Oxford and his ^Successors for ever, And the Masters and iliy of"or.

H^aating subsidies of the Temporally in this and the two following reigns, and,
with some curtailment towards the end, in 15 Car. a, c. 9. s. aS {infra). The

'

following slight variations may be nolctl. In the Acts of Jac. x and in those

of I and 3 Car. 1 the word * or ’ is inserted after * Graduate* in 1 . 15 ; the Acts
of Car. 1 read * Oxford and Cambri<lge * for * Cambridge and Oxford * in cacli

place where those words occur. In 18 KHz. c. a3. s. 3a * without ’ is substituted

for * within ’ in 1, 17, possibly a pi inter’s error in Kastall's KditiA, from which
the Kecord Commissioners printed the Act in Statutes of the Realm, not
having la:en able to find the original.

* ScetRlackstone*B Commentaries, !!. Ill, ch. 6, p. 84, on the special value
and importance of this Act. Nevertheless it is regarded as a private Act

;

and the judges will not take judicial notice wf it, unless it is Sfiecially pleaded
and exemplified. See Grant a>n the Law of Corporations, p. 526. (G.)

The Act, so far as it imposed on the Mayors and others of the City
of Oxford and Town of Cambridge the duty to take the oaths, required by
certain of the charters coShrmed, for the conservation of the liberties of the
respective universities, was repealed as to Cambridge by 19 & so Viet. €, xvU.

w- 4. 5 ^ “ to Oxford by aa & 33 Viet. c. 19. i. x {infra). See
also as to Cambridge 57 5c 58 Viet. c. lx. t. 5 {infra).
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a. d. 1571. Schollers of the same Universitie of Oxford for the tyme

being, shalbc incorporated and have a perpetuall Succession

in Facte Dedc and Name, by the Name of the Chauncellor

Masters and Schollers of the Universitie of Oxford, and

that the same Chauncellor Maisters and Schollers of

the same Universitie of Oxford for the tyme being, from

henceforth by the Name of Chauncellor Maisters and

Schollers of the Universitie of Oxford, and by none other

Name or Names, shalbe called and named for evermore

:

Common And that they shall have a common Seale to serve for
Seal: necessarie Causes touching and concerning the said

Chauncellor Maysters and Schollers of the said Universitie

The Chan- of Oxford and their Successors; And likewyse that the

Right Honorable Sir William Cicill Knight Baron of

Scholare of Burghley nowe Chauncellour of the said Universitie of

sity of
" Cambridg and his Successors for ever, and the Masters and

Cambridge Schollcrs of the same Universite of Cambridg for the tyme
incorpo-

" '

rated
;

being, shalbe incorporated and have a perpetual Succession

in Fact Deede and Name, by the Name of the Chauncellor

Maisters and Schollers of the Universitie of Cambridge,

and that the same Chauncellor Masters and Schollers of

the said Universitie of Cambridg for the tyme being,

from henceforth by the Name of Chauncellor Maisters and

Schollers of the Universitie of Cambridg, and by none other

Name or Names, shalbe called and named for evermore:

Common And that they shall have a Comon Seale to serve for their

• necessarye Causes touching and concerning the said Chaun-

cellor Maisters and Schollers of the said Universitie of

Said Cor- Cambridg^and their Successors: And further that aswell

may the Chauncellor Maiesters and Schollers of the said

and be Universitie of Oxford and their Successors, by thCcName
* *

of Chauncellor Masters and Schollers of the Universitie of

Oxford, as the Chauncelbr Maisters and Schollers of the

sayd, Universitie of Cambridge and*theire Successors, by

the Name of Chauncellor Maisters and Schollers of the

Universitie of Cambridg, may severally impleade and be

ympleaded and sue or be sued, for all manner of Causes

Quarels Actions Realles Personall and Mixt of whatsoever
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Kynde Qualitie or Nature th^ be, and shall and maye a. d.

challeng and demaunde all manner of Liberties and Fraun-

• chises, and also aunswere and defend themselves, under and

by the Name aforesaid in the same Causes Quarels and

Accions, for every Thinge and Thinges whatsoever, for the

Proffit and Right of either of the forcsaid Universities to

be don, before any manner of Judge either Spiritual! or

Temporall in any Courtes and Places within the Queenes

Highnes Domynions whatsoever they be.

And be it further enacted by the aucthoritie aforesaid, ll.

That the Letters Patentes of the Queenes Highnes most

noble Father Kingc Henry Thcight made and graunted to

the Chaunccllor and Schollers of the Universitie of Oxford, university'

bearing date the first daye of Aprill in the foureteinc yere

of his Raigne, and the lettres Patentes of the Queenes ^ Eiii. to

Majestic that nowe is, made and graunted unto the

Chaunccllor Maisters and Schollers of the Universitie of bridge, ami

Cambridge, bearing date the sixe and twentie daye

Aprill in the third yeare of her Highnes most

Raigne, and also all other lettres Patentes by any of the the said

Progenitors or Prcdiccssors of our said Soveraigne Ladyc,

made to either of the said Corporated Bodies severally firmed,

or to anye of ihcir Predecessors of either of the said

Universities, by* whatsoever Name or Names the said

Chaunccllor Masters and Schollers of either of the saide

Universities in anye of the said lettres Patentes have ben

heretofore named, shall fromhenceforth be good cfTectuall

and avaylablc in the Lawc, to all Intcntes Constructions

and purposes, to the forcsaid nowe Chauncclldf Maisters

and Schollers of either of the said Universities and to their

Succe^ors for evermore, after and according to the Fourme
Wordes Sentences and true meaning of every of the same

lettres Patentes. as amply fullyt and largely as yf the

same lettres Patentes were recited verbatim in this present

Acte of Parlyament ; Any Thing to the contrary in any ^
w*yse notwithstandinge.

And further more be yt enacted by thaucthoritye afore- in.

said, That the Chaunccllor Masters and Schollers of either riiLTSd*
1*5
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A.D. 1571. of the said Universities severally^ and their Successois

forever, by the same Name of Chauncellor Maisters and

Uniwni^ Schollors of either of the said Universities of Oxforde and •

firaiSto
Cambridgej shall and may severally have hold possfesse

them, being enjoye and use, to them and to their Successors for ever

porated*
n^o**®* mannor of Mannors Lorshippes Rectories Par-

sonages Landes Tenementes Rentes Services Annuyties

Advousons of Churches Possessions Pencions Porcions and

Hereditamentes, and all manner of Liberties Fraunchises

Immun)rtes Quietances and Pryvileges, View ofFrankpledge

Lawedaies and other Thinges whatsoever they be, the which

either of the said Corporated Bodies of either of the said

Universities had held occupied or enjoyed, or of right ought

to have had used occupied and enjoyed, at any tyme or

tymes before the making of this Acte of Parlyament

;

according to the true Intent and Meaninge aswell of the

said lettres Patentes made by the said noble Prynce King

Henrye Theight, made and graunted to the Chauncellor and

Schollers of the Unyversitie of Oxford bearing date as

is aforesaid, as of the lettres Patentes of the Queenes

Majestie made and graunted unto the Chauncellor Masters

and Schollers of the Universitie of Cambridge bearing date

as aforesaid, and as accordinge to the true Intent and

Meaninge of ail other the foresaid lettres Patentes what-

soever 5 Any Statute or other Thinge or Thinges whatsoever

heretofore made or don to the contrary in anye manner of

wyse notwithstandinge.

IV. And be it further enacted by thaucthority aforesaid,

That all tnanner of Instrumentes Indentures Obligacions

lions, &c. Writinges obligatory and Rccognisaunses, made or know-

the^s^d ledged by any person or persons or Body Corpo^^te to

Universi- either of the said Corporated Bodies of either of the said

fome/De- Universities, by what Nume or Names soever the said

dwIuSS**
Chauncellor Maisters and Schollers of either of the

valid. said Universities have ben heretofore called, in any of

the said Instrumentes Indentures oSligacions Writinges

obligator! or Recognizaunces, shalbe from henceforth avayl-

able stand and contynue of good perfect and full force and

186
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strength, to the nowe Chauncellor Maisters and SchoUers a,o. 1571.

of either of the said Universities and to their Successors,

•to all Intentes Construccions and Purposes; althoughe they

or their Predecessors or any of them, in any of the said

Instrumentes Indentures ObUgacions Wrkinges obligatory

or Recognyzaunzes, be named by any Name contrary or

dyverse to the Name of the nowe Chauncellor Maisters and

SchoUers of either of the said Universities.

And bee it also enacted by thaucthoritie aforesaid. That V.

aswell the said lettres Patentes of the Queenes Highnes

said father Kinge Henry Theight bearing date as is before ^ted the

expressed, made and graunted to the said Corporate Bodye ties, by any

of the said Universitie of Oxon, as the Letters Patentes

of the Queenes Majestie aforesaid, graunted to the Chaun^ declared

'

ccllor Maisters and SchoUers of the Universitie of Cam-
bridg bearing date as aforesaid, and all other lettres

Patentes by any of the Progenitors or Predecessors of

her Highnes, and all manner of Liberties Fraunchises

Immunyties Quietances and Previlidges Letes Lawedayes

and other Thinges whatsoever therein expressed, geven or

graunted to the said Chauncellor Maisters and SchoUers

of either of the said Universities or to anye of their

Predecessors of either of the said Universities, by what-

soevci Name the said Chauncellor Maisters and SchoUers

of cither of the said Universities in any of the said Letters

Patentes be named, in and by vertue of this present Acte

shalbc from henceforth ratyfied stablished and confirmed

unto the said Chauncellour Maisters and SchoUers of either

of the said Universities and to their Successor:? for ever

;

Any Statute Lawe Usage Custom Construccion or other

Thing^to the contrary in any wyse notwithstanding.

Savinge to all and every person and persons and Bodies yi.

Politike and Incorporate their Heyres and Successors, and

the Heires and Successors of every of them, other then to Strangers,

the Quencs Majestie her Heires and Successors, all such

Rightes Titles InTerestes Entrees Leases Conditions

Charges and Demaundes, which they and every of them
had might or should have had, of in or to any the
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A.D. 1571. Manners Lordshippes Rectories Parsonages Landes Tene-

mentes Rentes Services Annu3rties Advousons of Churches

Pencions Porcions Hereditamentes, and all other Thinges

in the said lettres Patentes or in any of them mencioned

or comprysed, by reason of any Right Title Charge

Interest or Condicion, to them or any of them or to the

Auncestors or Predecessors of them or any of them devolute

or gtowne, before the several Dates of the same lettres

Patentes, or by reason of any Gyfte Graunte Demyse or

other Acte or Actes at any tyme made or don betwene

the said Chauncelor Maisters and Schollers of either of the

said Universities of Cambridge and Oxford or any of them

and others, by what Name or Names soever the same were

made or don, in like manner and fourme as they and every

of them had or might have had the same before the making

of this Acte
;
Any Thinge, &c.

yil. Provyded alwaies and be it enacted by thaucthoritie

LibeSesof That this Acte or anye Thinge therin con-

Mayor, tayned shall not extend to the Prejudice or Hurt of the

aod Bur- Liberties and Privileges of Right belonging to the Maior

Cambridge
Burgeses of the Towne of Cambridge and Cittie

and Oxford of Oxford ; but that they the said Maiours Bayliffes and

Burgeses and every of them and their Successors shalbe

and contynew fre in such sort and degree, and enjoye such

Liberties Fredomes and Ymmunyties, as they or any of

them lavriully may or might have don before the making

of this present Acte ;
Any Thing contayned in this present

Acte to the contrary notwithstandinge.

14® Eliz. Chapter XI.
r

A. D. 187*. An Acte for the continuacion explanacion perfiting

and enlardging of diversi Estatutes.* •-

y. And where in one other Acte made in the said thir-

u la't a.
teenth yeo-e, entituled An Acte against fraudulent Gyftes

' See u to College Icaaei note to 13 Etiz. c. 10 (su/ra).

IBS
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to the intent to defeate Dilapidations of Ecclesiasticall a.d. 157s.

Livinges, and for Leasses to bee graunted by Collegiate

’ Churches, there ys one Braunch to avoid certeyne Leasses

to bee made by Maisters and Fcllowes of Colledges,

Deanes and Chapiters of Cathedral! or Collegiate Churches, Houses in

Maisters or Gardians of any Hospital!, or by any Parson Townsc^or-

Vicar or any other having any Spirituall or Ecclesiasticall po«tc-

Living
;
Bee yt enacted, That the said Braunche nor any

thing therein conteyned, shall not extend to any Graunt

Assuraunce or Leasse of any Houses belonging to any the

Persons or Bodycs Politique or Corporate aforesaid, nor to

any Groundes to such Houses apperteyning, which Houses

be scituate in any Cytye Boroughe Townc Corporate or

Market Towne, or the Suburbes of any of them ; but that

all such Houses and Groundes may bee granted dimised

and assured, as by the Lawes of this Realme and the

sevcrall Statutes of the said Colledges Cathedrall Churches

and Hospitalles they lawfully might have been before the

making of the said Statute, or lawfully might bee yf the

said Statute were not ; so alway that such House be not

the Capitall or Dwelling House used for the Habitacion

of the persons abovesaid, nor have Ground to the same

belonging above the quantitic of Tcnne Acres
;
Any Thing

in the said Acte to the contrary notwithstanding.

Provided alwayc and be yt enacted, That no Leasse vir.

slialbe permitted to bee made by force of this Acte in be

Rcveision, nor without reserving the accustomed yccrcly »»

Rent at the leastc, nor without chardging the Lessee with nor"i6r*^

the Reparations, nor for longer Tearme then foiirtie yeeres

at the most; nor any Houses shalbee permitted to bee nor Ei-

aliened, unlessc that in Recompence thereof there shalbc

afore, with, or presently after such Alicnacion, good lawfull E<juW»-

and suf&dcnt Assurance made in*Fee simple absolutely to

such Colledges Houses Bodycs Politique or Corporate, and

their successours, of Landes of as good value, and of as •

g cate yerely value at the leaste as so shalbee aliened;

Any Statute to the contrary notwithstanding.
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i8" Ewz. Chapter VI.

A An Acte for tiie Maintenaunce of the Colledges in

the Universityes, and of Winchester and Eaton.^
1675-6.

For the

better

Mainten-
ance of

Colleges,

&c.;

On Leases
of Lands of

Colleges in

the Two
Univer-

sities, and
of the Col-

leges of

Winchester
and Eton,

One-third
at least

of the

Rent shall

be reserved

in Com,
to be de-

livered or

the Value
paid, at the

Option of
the Lessees,

according

to tifc hiar-

ket Price.

For the better Maintenaunce of Learninge and the

better Relief of Scollers in the Universities of Cam-
bridge and Oxforde, and the Colledges of Winchester and

Eaton : Be yt enacted by the Quenes Majestie the Lordes

Spirituall and Temporall and the Conunons in this present

Parliament assembled and by thauctorytie of the same,

That no Master Provoste Presydent Warden Deane

Govemour Rector or chief Ruler of any Colledge Cathedrall

Churche Halle or Howse of Learninge in any of the Uni-

versities aforesaide, nor no Provoste Warden or other Hed
Officer of the saide Colledges of Winchester or Eaton, nor

the Corporacion of any of the same, by what Tytle Style or

Name soever they nowe be shall or may be called, after

thende of this present Session of Parliament, shall make

anye Lease for lief lieves or yeeres, of anie ferme or anie their

Landes Tenementes or other Heredytamentes to the which

anie Tythes Errable Lande Meadowe or Pasture dothe or

shall apperteigne, excepte that thone thirde parte at the

leaste of tholde Rente be reserved and paide in Come for

the saide Colleges Cathedrall Churche Halles and Howses

;

that is to saye, in good Wheate after vj s. viij d. the Quarter

or under,*and good Malte after vs. the Quarter or under,

to be delivered yerelie uppon dayes prefixed at the saide

Colledges Cathedrall Churche Halles or Howses ; and for

defaulte thereof to paye to the said Colledges Cathedrall

Churche Halls or Howses in readie Money, at the Election

of the saide Lessees their Executours Administratours and

Assignes, after the rate as the beste Wheate and Malte in

the Markett of Cambridge, for the Rentes that are to be

paide to the use of the Howse or Howses there, and in the

s See note to 13 Eliz. c. 10 {su^ra).
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Market of Oxforde for the Rentes that are to be paide to a. d.

the use of the Howse or Howses there, and in the Market
> of Winchester for the Rentes that are to be paide to the

use of the Howse or Howses there, and in the Market

of Windesore for the Rentes that are to be paide to thuse

of the Howse or Howses at Eaton, ys or shalbe solde, the

nexte Markett Daye before the saide Rente shalbe due,

withowte Fraude or Deceipte ; And that all Leases other- au
wise hereafter to be made, and all collateral! Bondes or

Assuraunce to the contrarye by anye of the saide declaitd
’

Corporacions, shalbe voyde in Lawe to all Intentes and
’***'*’

Purposes
;
The same Wheat Malte or the Money cominge ApplkA-

of the same to be expended to the use of the Relief ofc^t^ikc**

the Commons and Diett of the saide Colledges Cathcderal!

Churche Halles and Howses onlie, and by no fraude nor

collour Ictt nor solde awaye from the profitt of the saide

Colledges Cathedrall Churche Halles and Howses, and the

Fellowes and Scollers in the same, and the use aforesaide

;

upon payne of deprivacion to the Govemour and Chief

Rulers of the said Colleges Cathedrall Churche Halles and
Howses, and all other thereto consentinge.

Provided alwayes. That this Acte or any Thinge n.

therein conteyn^ shall not extende or be in anye wise flSIc of

prcjutiiciali to any Lease to be made of a Bame called Mounkcn

Mounckcn Barne with a certeinc porcion of Tythes rysinge

growingc and bcinge in the parishe of Sowthwccke in the

Countye of Sussex, bcinge parcell of the possessions of

Mawdcleyn Collcdge in Oxforde
; so that the tearme

demysed in and by the saide Lease cxcecde not tfie number
of tenne yeeres from and after the Feaste of Saint Mychaell
Tharcl^ngcll nexte cominge ; Anye Thinge therein cspeci-

fied to the contrarie notwithstandingc.

Provided also. That this Acte*shall not extende to any m.
Lease to be made by the President and Scollers of the
College of Saint John Baptiste in Oxforde, to any Heire l.e*iesfto

Male of Sir Thomas White, late Knighte and Alderman of
London, Fowndcr of the saide Colledgc, which Lease shalbe T* Wh*‘e'

made accordinge to the meaninge of the Foundacion and^



A.D.

»srs-6-

Jolin’t Col-
lege Ox*
ford.

Recital

ol Stat.

1 3 Eliz.

c. io. S a.

for re-

straining

leases by
Colleges,

&c.
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Statutes of the saide Colledge of the Mannor of FyfTett

and no other Hereditamentes.

1

8

® Eliz. Chapter XL

An Acte for Thexplanacion of the Statutes entytuled

againste the defeating of Dilapidacions, and

againste Leases to bee made of Spiritual! Promo-

cions in some Respectes.^

WHEREAS by a Statute made in a Parliament holden

at Westminster the seconde daye of Aprill in

the thirtenth yere of the Raigne of our moste gracious

Soveraigne Ladie, entytled An Acte against fraudulent

Giftes to the intent to defeate Dilapidacions of Ecclesias^

ticall Lyvinges, and for Leases to be graunted by Collegiate

Churches, yt was amongeste other Thinges enacted by

thaucthoritye of Parliament, That from thenceforth all

Leases Gyftes Grauntes Feoffementes Conveyaunces or

Estates, to be made had donne or suifred by any Master

and Fellowes of anye Colledge, or by anye Deane and

Chapter of anye Cathedrall or Collegiate Churche, Mayster

or Guardian of anye Hospitall, Parson Vicar or anye other

havinge anye Spirituall or Ecclesiasticall Lyvinge, or anye

Howses Landes Tythes Tenementes or other Heredita-

mentes beinge any parcell of the Possessions of any suche

Colledge Cathedrall Churche Chapter Hospitall Parsonage

Vicarage or other Spirituall Promocion, or any wayes

apperteyninge or belonginge to the same, or of anye of

them, to any Person or Persons Bodies Pollitiquc or Cor-

porate, other then for the Terme of xxj yeres or three

Lyves from the tyme of anye suche Lease or Grauntc

shalbe made or graunted whereuppon thaccustomed

yerelye Rente or more shalbe reserved and payable yerclyc

duringe the saide Tearme, shalbe utterly voyde and of none

EfTecte to all Intentes Construccions and Purposes ;
Anye

^ See as to College leases note to 13 Eliz. c. 10
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Lawe Custome or Usage to the contrary notwithstandinge
;

a. d.

as in the saide Acte more playnely appeareth : Sithens the

* makinge of which saide Estatute, dyvers of the saide Ecclcsi- thereof;

asticall and Spiritual! Persones and others havinge Spirituall

or Ecclesiasticall Lyvinges, have from tyme to tyme made

Leases for the terme of xxj yeres or three Lyvcs longe

before the Expiracion of the former yeres, contrary to the

trewe meaninge and intente of the said Estatute : Be yt

therefore enacted by this present Parlyament, That all All Leases

Leases hereafter to be made by any of the said Ecclesi- coUcra,

asticall Spirituall or Collegiate persons or others of any

their said Ecclesiasticall Spirituall or Collegiate Landes beinj; in

Tcncmentes or Hereditamentes whereof any former Lease for
^ more tbati

for ycrcs is in bcinge, not to be expired surrendred or 3 Ytani

ended within three yeres nexte after the makinge of any

siiche newc Lease, shalbe voyde frustrate and of none

Effcctc ;
Any Lawe Usage or Custome to the contraryc

notwithstandinge.

Axi» be yt likewise enacted by thauctoritic afore- II,

saide, That all and cverie Band and Covenaunte whatsoever

hereafter to be made for renewinge or makinge of any contrary

Lease or Leases contrary to the trewe intente of this Acte void,

or of the saide Acte made in the said xiij yerc, shalbe

uttcrlye voyde ;*Anye Lawe Statute Ordinaunce or other

Thingc whatsoever to the contraryc in any wise notwith-

standinge.

Provided alwayes, That this Acte nor any Thingc m.
therein contcyned, shall extende or be prejudicial! to make
frustrate or voyde any Lease or Leases heretofore made by Leaset.

anyc of the said Spirituall and Ecclesiasticall Person or

Personps or any of them
;
but that the same and cverie of

them are of the like Force and Effccte as they or anyc of

them were before the makinge •of this present Statute;

This Acte or any Tliinge therein contcyned to the con-

trarye notwithstandinge. •

And Where Sir llomas White, late Knight and Alder-

man of London, for advauncement of good Leaminge, hathe tion of

founded one Colledge in the Universitie of Oxforde called

SiUOWCLL
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Saint John Baptistes Colledge, and beinge seased of the

Oxforf by
Mannour of Fishede alias Fifielde in the Countie of Barks,

Sir Thomas did togcather with all other his Landes Tenementes and <

Heredytamentes, geve and assure the said Mannour with

the Manor Thappertenaunces to the President and ScoIIers of the saide

or Fificid* Collcdge for ever : And nevertheles the saide Sir Thomas
White havinge then on Rafe W’hite his Brother lyvinge

and sundrie Kinsmen, to whome by Course of the Common
Leases of Lawe his Landes might have discended, dyd devise and

order and by the Statutes whiche he provided for the saide

Statutes4 and by order ofthe nowe Visitor of the said Colledge,

the said yt ys ordcyned, that the saide Mannour of Fishyde alias

&c!*for 99
with Thappertenaunces, shoulde be demysed by the

Years. said President and Schollars for the tyme beinge to the

saide Rafe for the terme of fowerscore and nyntene yeeres,

yf the saide Ralfe shoulde so longe lyve, and so yt ys

intended that from Heyre Male to Heyre Male of the saide

Sir Thomas White, newe Devises shoulde frortSi tyme to

tyme be made of the said Mannour with Thappertenaunces

to everie suche Heyre Male successivelie for the terme of

fowerscore and nynetene yeeres, yf suche Heyre Male should

so longe lyve, yeldinge to the said President and Schollars

for the tyme beinge suche Rente as nowe ys reserved, with

suche further Covenauntes and Condicions as by the said

Sir Thomas White or Visitor ys agreed and appointed

:

And where since the Decease of the said Sir Thomas White

the saide Assuraunces to the saide President and Schollars

in all or the moste parte of the Landes Tenementes and

Heredytamentes of the said Founder were founde in some

Respecte unperfect and insufficient in Lawe, and that therc-

uppon the saide Ralfe White to whome the Advauatage of

suche Imperfection came by Lawe, dyd nevertheles take no

suche Advantage, but dyd willinglie make perfecte the

said Assurances accordinge to the trewe meaninge of the

r said Sir Thomas White his Brother, acceptinge onlie one

Leaseofthe said Mannour,in suche sorte as bythe said Visitor

was appointed, with the Coppieholdes and other Appurten-

Sach Leases aunces of the said Mannour: For Remedie whereof be yt
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8

Eliz.]

enacted, That the President and Schollars of the said a. a

Colledgemayefrom tyme to tyme demyse the saide Mannour

Coppieholdes and other Appertenaunces to everie HeyreSe^Coi^

Male ofthe said Sir Thomas White successyvelye, accordinge

to the fourme of Lease thereof alreadye made to the saide Male of Sir

Ralfe ;
and that everie suche Lease ^ to be made and everie

Covenaunte made or to be made for the perfourmaunce wvely.

of the same, shalbe good in Lawe as yf the said Acte made

in the said xiij*** yere had never ben had nor made ; Any
Thinge in the saide Acte made in the said xiij^*' yere, or

anye other Acte or Matter whatsoever to the contrarie
^

notwithstandinge,

i8® Eliz. Chapter XX.

An Acte for the repayring and amending of the

Bridges and Highewayes nere unto the Cyttye of

Oxforde,

F ORASMTjCHE AS your Highnes Universitie and Privileges

Cyttie of Oxford hath receyved from your Highnes

and your noble Progenitors greate Privileges and Preroga-

tivc."
,
as also the inhabitantes and Dwellers within the Com- c.’ j^.*

passe and Prccinctc of five Myles thereunto adjoyningc, as

chicflie by a Statute made in the seconde and thirdc yccrc of

Kinge F^hillipp and Queue Marye, inlytulcd An Acte that no

Purveyour shall take anye Grayne Come or other Victuall

within the Compassc and Prccinctc of ficvc Myles of the

saide Cyttye, and in the thirtenthc yccrc of your Majesties

Raigne hath benne renewed and enlarged
;
by mcancs

whereof thinhabitauntes aforesaide, not onlyc to themselves

but to their Postcritic, by the j^farkettes of your saide

Cyttye, ys like to rciipc muchc Gaync Proffitt Comodylic
and Advantage by utteraunce of their Come Grayne and
Victual

; savinge tlfet the Wayes Bridges and Passages Kail Stale

Icadinge from your Highnes Mannours and other Places of®*^*'®

^ The word so here inserted in Statutes of the Realm ii not on the roll.
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Cap. 20] Oxford Bridges and Highways. [18 Eliz.

A-^ this Realme to your Highnes Cyttie (beinge for the moste

Roads near
Water Woorkes) within this twoo yeeres, by force of

Oxford : Waters are so decayed fallen down and ympayred, that

'

your Highnes and Subjectes with your and their Cariage

travaylinge that waye, as others travaylinge owte of all

partes of this Realme^ are muche anoyed and incumbred,

and thinhabitauntes there are not able withowte greate

Daunger to travell or repaire unto the saide Cyttie, or

bringe to the Markettes their Come Grayne Victuall or other

necessaries, to the greate Hurte of the saide Cyttye as

^
Dearth like to ensue within the Universitie and Cyttie

:

May yt therefore please your Highnes that yt may be

For repair- enacted by this present Parliament, That everie person and

Roads! personnes, resiaunt dwellinge or inhabitinge within the Com-
within one passe Circuite or Precinct of five Myles of your Highnesses

Oxford, Universitie and Cyttie of Oxforde or Francheses of the

S^llond”
havinge in his or their Handes or Occupacion to the

within Five use of himself or anye other the Quantytie of one Yarde

Lande or upwarde in Tyllage Pasture or other Grounde,

shall for or havinge kepinge usinge or occupienge a Draught Carte

Land fur- Plowghe or Wayne, at his and their owne proper Costes

Cart°&c
Chardges, shall finde and sende or cawse to be founde

' and sente, for and to the mendinge repayringc and up-

buildinge of the decayed Bridges Wayes and Passages,

scytuate lienge and beinge within one Myle of the saide

Cittie of Oxford, for everie Yarde Lande one Wayne or

Drawght Carte furnished after the Custome of the Countrey

with Oxen Horse or other Cattell, with all other necessaries

mete and convenient to carry Thinges for suche manner of

perpose, with able Men to loade and unloade the same

House- Draught Carte or Wayne
;
And every other Howsfhoider

&c!*^one
Cottager or Laborer dwellinge or inhabitinge within the

Man; foresaide Compasse Prednete or Circuite (beinge no hired

Servaunte) shall, by his or their selves or other sufficiente

« Labourer, havinge with them sufficient Tooles at their like

proper Costes and Charges finde and sende, in and to

the mendinge repayringe and upbuildinge of the decayed

Bridges Wayes Cawsies and Passages, one sufficient Man
• • 1^6
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or Labourer to woorke and laboure in and uppon the afore- a« a
saide decayed Premysses; And that every personne or *575“^*

' personnes, that by the meaninge of this Acte ys chargeable p^oyedTor

with Carte Cariage Woork or Laboure, shall by the Com- Six Days in

maundement or Commaundementes of certeyne Supervisors, the said

hereafter to be appointed and nominated by the Vice-^®j*y®»

chauncellour and Mayour with other Justices of the Uni- Supervisors

versitie and Cyttye of Oxforde for the tyme beinge,

the space of sixe whole dayes, shall do their Carriages kepe

their Woorke fetch their Carriages and do their Laboure

at suche place and places and in suche Woorkes as to them

shalbe nomynated and appointed; And uppon payne that Penalty, 5s.

every personne and personnes makinge defaulte abovesaidc, P®'

for everie dayes defaulte or any parte thereof, shall lose

and forfayte vs. to be levied and ymployed only to the

mendinge of the saide Bridges and Causies.

And that yX shall be lawfull to and for the aforesaide n.

Supervisors for the tyme beinge, for the more
fmp^wcrcA

Amendement of the aforesaide Decayes, in suche Place and to take

Places as by the discrecion of the Vicechauncellour Mayor
or Supervisors shalbe thought necessaiye, to digge or cawse

to be digged within the severall Groundes of anye personne

or personnes for.Gravell Sande Rubbishe Stone or Cynder

and other Thinges, accordinge to the Statute made in the [Sea Sf. 2.

seconde and thirde yercs of Kinge Phillippe and Queue
^

Marye for Highe wayes
;
And that the aforesaide Sixe -v/. 5 £/iz.

Dayes Carriages Woorkes or Labourcs, accordinge to the
^

trewe Meaninge Intente and Perporte of this prq^ent Acte,

shalbe doonne finished and perfourmed, by all manner of

personne or personnes by this Acte chargeable, betwene

the Feaste of Saint John Baptiste next after this present

Session of Parliament and the Feaste of All Sainctes nexte

after that; And upppn twelve flayes warninge, given or

sente in Wrytinge from the Vice Chauncellour and Mayor
of the Cyttie of Ox(prd for the tyme being or from eythcr •

of them, to the Constable or other Officer of any Boroughe
Parishe Head Officer or Governor of every other Place

whatsoever that by this Acte ought to serve.



Cap. 20] Oxford Bridges and Highways. [18 Elk.

A. D.

1575-6-

III.

Penalties

leviable by
Distress.

And for the perfourmaunce of this Acte be yt enacted,

That yf any person or persons shall make any Defaulte as

ys aforesaide, havinge not made any manner of resonable

Composicion or Agreament for the same Defaulte, that then

yt shalbe lawfull for the Vice Chauncellour and the Mayor
of the Cyttie of Oxforde for the tyme beinge, or other their

Officers appointed, to distraigne within any the Boroughes

Townes Parishes or other Places where suche persone or

personnes dwelleth that maketh Defaulte or refuseth ;
And

the same Distresse to leade dr3rve and carrye awaye, and

the same to withholde till they and every of them have or

shall paye the Forfaytures lymytted and appointed in this

present Acte, as also the Charges of kepinge of suche Dis-

tresse so taken.

IV. Provided alwayes and be it enacted, That this Acte

ance ofAct, shall endure for the space of seaveh yeres nexte ensuinge
7Years,&c. ende of this present Parliament, and from thence to

the ende of the Parliament then nexte followinge, and no

longer.^

1 This Act was ameaded and continued by 35 £Iiz. c. 7 {infra\ and further

continued for successive periods by 39 £liz. c. 18, 43 Eliz. c. 9, i [2 [vulgo 1],

Ruff.] Jac. I. c. 25, 21 Jac. i. c. 28, and 3 Car. 1. c. 5 [c. 4., Ruff.], and by

16 Car. 1. c. 4. s. 31 indefinitely.
,

For the subsequent disposal of the annual sums, or mileway moneys, leviable

under these Acts, see infra 2 Geo. 3. c. 41, 7 Geo. 3. c. 66, and 18 Geo. 3.

c. 99, whereby certain portions of those moneys were transferred to the trustees

of the Stokenchurch, Botley, and Abingdon turnpike ToUds respectively, and the

Mileway Act 11 Geo. 3. c. 19. s. 19, whereby so much of the moneys as had

not then been so disposed of were transferred to the Commissioners appointed

by that Act;sand see further the Mileway Act 52 Geo, 3, c, 72, s. 9 {infra).

The Turnpike Acts referred to and the enactments as to mileways in the Mile-

w'ay Acts having been re])ealed and other provision made for the maintenance of

the roods, this Act, though it does not seem to have been formally ^repealed,

has presumably ceased to be in force.
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23® Eliz. Chapter XIV.

An Acte of a Subsidie graunted by the Cleargye.
^

[The Act confirms a grant made by the clergy of the

Province of Canterbury of a subsidy of six shillings in

the pound payable in three years, and a like grant to

be made by the clergy of the Province of York. The

former grant, which is recited in full, contains the

following proviso.]

. . . Provided also, That this Subsidye graunted by the Exemption

Clcargie shall not be demautided or levied owte of any
UnT-*

Benefyce Howse of Studcntes or Colledge, scytuate or sett versiiics,

within eyther of the Universities of Oxford or Cambridge,

or any Benefyce Landes or other Revenues Unto the saidc

Universities or eyther of them, or to any Howse of Studentes

or Colledge in atiye of the same Uriiversityes, united appro-

priated or apperteyningc, or owte of any Benefice Landes

or Revenues of the Colledge of Windesore, or of the

Colledge of Westminster beinge of your Majesties Founda-

cion, or of the Colledge of Eaton nighe Windesore, or of

the Colledge called Saint Maryes Colledge by Winchester,

founded by William Wickham sometyme Bisshopp of Win-

chester, or of any Hospitalls Aimes Houses or Gramer

Scoles, or of any Churche Benefyce or other Revenues, to

the saide Colledges Hospitalles Aimes Howscs Aimes

Halls or Grammer Scholes or to any of thdhi annexed

appropriated or otherwise apperteyninge : ^
.

^ This clause was repeated practically without alteration in all subsei]uent

grants of subsidies by the clergy. After tthe reign of Queen Elizabeth the

words * beinge of your Majesties Foundacion* following the words 'Colledge

of Westminster* were omitted. For note on Subsidy and Land Tax Acts see

Appendix IV. ^
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XXXIII.
Exemption
for Col-
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the Uni-
versities,

Winches-
ter, Eton,

Hospitals,

&c.

Cap- ^5] Subsidy of T^for0y. . [asEuz.

23® Eliz. Chapter XV-

An Acte for a Subsidie and Two l^ylteens graunted

by the Temporaltie-^

PrOYYDEP also, That this Acte nor any Thing therein

conteyned, shall not extende to the Goodes or Landes of

anye Colledge Hall or Hostell within the Unyversyties of

Oxforde and Cambridge, or any of them, or to the Goodes

or Landes of the Colledge of Wynton fownded by Busshoppe

Wickham, or to the Goodes or Landes of the Colledge of

Eaton next Wyndsor, or to the Landes Tenementes or

Revenewes onlye assigned orappoynted for the sustentacion

and lyvinge of the poore Knightes, fownded in the Castle

or Colledge of Wyndesour by our late Soveraigne Lorde

King Henry the Eighte, or to any of the GooSes or Cattells

of the saide Knightes or any of them, or to the Goodes or

Landes of any common Free Gramar Scoole within this

Realme of England or Wales, or to the Goodes of any

Reader Scoolemaister or Scholler, or anye Graduate

resyaunte or remayening for Studye, withowte Frawde or

Covyn, within anye of the saide Unyversytidsand Colledges

or Townes of Cambridge and Oxeford or Suburbes of the

same, or to any of them, or to any theire Servauntes daylye

attending upon any of them, nor to the Goodes of anye

Officer Mynister Aimes Men or Servauntes belongeng to

any of theiiaide Unyversyties Colledges Halles or Hostells,

and dwelling and resyaunte within the saide Unyversyties

or eyther of them, or within either of the saide Townes of

Cambridge and Oxeforde and the Suburbes of the same,

withowte Fraude or Covyp
; Or to the Goodes and Landes

of any Hospitall Measendieu or Spittlfc howse prepared and

used for the Sustentacion and Relief of poore People;

Any Thinge in this Acte conteyned to \he contrary in any

wise notwithstandinge.

^ For note on Subsidy and l^ind Tax Acts see Appendix IV.
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zjEliz.] IncorpcmiHonqfQueen's Ccikp^ iCap.9

27® Eliz. Cap. 2. [Ca^. Ruff.]

An Act for the Conffrmacion of her Majesties Lettres a. d.

Patterns graunted to the Queens Colledge in Ox-

forde.'

I
N MOSTE humble and lamentable wise shewcn unto

your moste excellent majestic your faythfull and moste

obedient Subjectes Henrie Robynson Clerke Bacheler of

dyvinitie Provost and the Scollers of the Queenes colledge

in the university of Oxford, that whereas the saide colledge

was heretofore erected by Robert Eglesfilde Chaplaine to

Quene Phillipp wief to Kinge Edwarde the thirde one of

your highnes most noble progenitours and for ever by him

dedicated and comended to the most noble proteccion of

the Queenes of this realme And whereas by the varictie

and multiplicitie of names of incorporacion of the saide

colledge conteyned aswell in sundrie grauntes unto them

made as also in sundrie sutes as well bie them as against

them had and pursued divers doubles questions and

ambiguyties have heretofore rysen contraric to the trewe

meaninge of the first graunters and contrarie to cquitie

and good conscience. And whereas your most excellent Recital of

majestic graciouslie mindinge the encrease of i^arninge

and religion and that all questions and controversies 26 Eliz. in-

shoulde be taken awaye of your special! grace anfl certeine

knowledge by your highnes Letters patentes Dated atJ^^L'c;

Westminster the xxij*** daye of the moneth of October

in the xxvj*** yere of your Highnes most happie raigne

at the humble sute and peticion#of your faythfull coun-

cellours Sir William tecill Knight Baron of Burleighe

Lorde Threasurer of Elnglandc and Chaunccllour of the ^

The title of this Act is taken from the table on the roll as printed in

Statutes of the Realm. The Act itself is not on the roll, and is here printed

from the original Act (No. 31) preserved in the House of Lords.
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universitie of Cambridge Robert Dudley earle of Leycester
^ Baron of Denbighe and Chauncellour of the universitie of

Oxforde and Sir Fraunces Walsingham Knight your*

majesties principall Secretarie did for your highnes your

heires and Successors incorporate the saide CoIIedge in

deede and name to be a bodie pollitique and corporate

by the by the name of the Provost and Schollers of the Quenes

thcTrovost colledge in the universitie of Oxforde And that they and
and Scho- their Successors by that name shoulde have a perpetuall

Queen’s Succession And did further by yOur saide Letters patentes

^he^UnV"
graunte appropriate release and confirme unto the

versityof saidc Provost and Schollers and their successors all and
Oxford,

singuler mannours lahdes Tenementes hereditamentes

advowsons of churches parsonages impropriate Knightes

Fees Franchises liberties proffittcs quarries mynes woodes

underwoodes rentes reversions Tythes aswell greate as

smalle offringes obvencions free chappells ghauritries emo-

lumentcs profittes easementes issues sommes of money

rightes Jurisdiccions with all their appurtenaunces letters

patentes charttes dispensadohs grautttes privileges licences

giftes goodes chattalls as well reall as personall of what

kinde soever or by what name nature or quallitie they were

called or knowen wheresoever in the Realme of Englande

to the saidc provoste and schollers by whatsoever name

heretofore to them or their Predicessors gcveil bargayned

confirmed or mencioned pretended or intended to be geven

graunted bargayned or confirmed And that they by the

and also

by the

Name of

the Provost

and Scho-

lars of the

Queen’s

College in

the 4Jni-

versity of

Oxford,

Wat^en
of the

Hospital

saide name shoulde have enjoye and reteyne the same And
whereas also your highnes by your saide letters patentes

did graunte unto the saide provoste and Schollers of

the Queenes colledge in the universitie of Oxfoede who

heretofore by the gifte of the saide Kinge Edwarde the

thirde were proprietaries of the hospitall of Saint Julyan

comonly called Godshowse in the Towne of Sowthampton

That they shoulde from the date^of the saide letters

patentes for ever be named and incorporated in deede

and name by the name of the Provost and Schollers of the

Queenes colledge in the universitie of Oxforde Warden of

« ^02
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the Hospitall of G/dshowse in the Towne of Sowthampton a.d.

and that they ana their successors by that name shoulde
q
J|~

f

‘

*have a perpetuall Successyon and shoulde likewise by that house in

name have enjoye and reteyne to them and their successors
south-

all their landes Tenementes and hereditamentes whatsoever ampton.

unto
,
the saide hospitall geven graunted appropriated or

confirmed or intended to be unto them gyven graunted

appropriated or confirmed as by the saide letters patentes

more at lardge yt dothe and may appeare. That nowe
it may be at the most humble peticion of your saide

subjectes the provost and Schollers afforesaide ordeyned

established and enacted by your highnes with the assent

of the Lordes spirituall and Temporall and the commons
in this present Parliament assembled and by the aucthoritye

of the same: That your highnes saide letters patentes Confirraa-

and all and everie graunte braunche clawse artycle and

sentence therein mendoned Conteyned and expressed for Patent,

towchinge or concerninge their saide twoo severall names

of corporacions therein expressed or mencioned and the

graunte release and confirmacion of their saide landes

Tenementes and hereditamentes, and all other thinges

in them conteyned may and shall from hensfourth by
aucthoritie of this present Parliament be allowed ratified

established and confirmed and to be holden for ever here-

after firme and stable accordinge to the tenour and trewe

meaninge of the same And that your saide Subjectes the

provost and Schollers provost schollers and warden aflfore-

saide and their successors for ever by aucthorijie of this

present parliament shall and may be enabled (in right

of the saide colledge) as the provost and Schollers of the

Queenes colledge in the universitie of Oxforde and in

the right of the saide hospitall as the Provost and schollers

of the Quenes colledge in the? Universitie of Oxforde

warden of the Hospitall of Godshowse in the Towne of

Sowthampton to d^maunde aske have houlde receyve •

possesse reteyne and quietlie enjoye all their possessions

landes Tenementes and hereditamentes with the appur-

tenaunces whatsoever spirituall or temporall or mixt
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General
Saying.

III.

Proviiion

as to^
Leases
already

granted by
theCollege.

together with all mannours advowsons rectories appropria-

cions Francheses liberties Immunityes proffittes quarries

mynes woodes underwoodes rentes revercions Tythes

'

aswell greate as smalle oblacions obvencions free chappells

chaunteries hospitalls emolumentes proffittes easementes

revenues and sommes of money Jewells and plate and

all other ornamentes rightes and jurisdiccions goodes and

chattalls reall and personall and all other hereditamentes

and goodes whatsoever in suche sorte as eyther heretofore

they or ante other to their use or uses have respectivelie

had helde or enjoyed the same in use or possession or

which they or their predicessors respectively have had

helde or enjoyed accordinge to suche estate as was ment

or intended unto them thereof This graunte and confirma-

cion to be expounded most freely liberally and in most

ample wise for the benehtt of the saide provost and Schollers

provost and Schollers warden and their Successors.

Savinge to all persons bodies pollitique and corporate

their heires and successors (other then your highnes your

heires and successors and other then the Donors Founders

buylders erectors patrons benefactors augmentours and

increasers of the saide revenue and proffittes of the saide

colledge or hospitail their heires successprs and assignes

and other then the Feoffees their heires and assignes of

anie landes or tenementes proffittes or hereditamentes

whereof the inheritaunce possession proffittes or use was

meant imployed or intended to the saide Provost and

schollers or provost schollers or warden) all suche estate

right Tytle rentes Commons and possession which they

or any of them lawfullie have or of right ought to have

or might have had in or to anie of the premysses or any

parcell thereof in suche like manner and fourme as though

this acte had never ben htid or made^

Provided alwaies and be yt enacted That yf anie lease

or leases made by the saide Provost ^nd Schollers or anie

thei/ predecessors be voyde or insufficient in the lawe

through defaulte of the saide corporacion That then and

in suche case the saide Provost and schollers thereof shall
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make a newe lease or leases uppon request to be made

by the Tenaunt thereof for so manie yeres as the former

•voyde or voydeable lease did conteyne so as the same

doe not exceede the tearme of xxj^* yeercs yet to comme.

And yf the same former lease conteyne above the number

of xxj**® yeeres yet to comme That then the same to be

made good for and duringe the tearme of xxj**® yeres

from thende of this Session of parlyamcnt with reservacion

thereuppon to be made of the olde and accustomed rent tS

be answered in money and provysion accordinge to the

tenure of the late statute in that behalfe made And with

suche reasonable exceptions covenauntes condicions and

reservacions as betwene the same provost and schollers

and Tenaunte shalbe agreed uppon And for faulte of agree-

ment betwixt them then with suche reasonable excepcions

covenauntes condicions and reservacions as shalbe sett

downe by the Chaunceller of the saide universitie the twoo

chief Justices and the Maister of the.rolles for the tyme

beinge or anye twoo of them.

A. D.

1584-5*

27® Eliz. Cap. 3. \Cap. 2., Ruff.]

An Act for the Confirmacion of her Majesties Letters

Pattents graunted unto the Maister Fellowes and

Scollers of Clare Hall in Cambridge.*

WHEAREAS the Quenes majestie for thencrease of Recital of

learnyng and for the mayntenaunce and sustcntacion

of tenne Schollers or Studentes in the Collcdge or Halle' 4 Eli*,

comonlie called Clarehall, in the unyversitie of Cambridge, fhe*Ho»-

within the Countie of Cambridge, of her spcciall grace glial of

certayne knowledge and* mere mocion, by her letters iijt?$^and

patentes Dated at Westminster the xxij*** daye of Marche

^ The title of this Act is taken from the table on the roll as printed in

Statutes of the Realm. The Act itself is not on the roll, and is here printed

from the original Act (No. 3a) preserved in the House of Lords.
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A.D. in fowrth yere of her majestes reigne did gyve and graunte

to*Edw"ard
Edwarde Leedes, by the name of Edwarde Leedes,

Leedes, Master or warden of Saint John Babtiste and the blessed*

Marye Magdalen in Elye within the Isle of Elye, in the

foresaide cowntie, the saide Hospitall of Saint John Babtiste

and the blessed Marie Magdalen, or by what other name
or title the same hospitall was at anye tyme before called

or knowen, and all the Scyte, grounde, circuyte and

procyncte of the same hospitall, and all and singuler build-

inges, Edifices, Coveringes, Iron, Glasse and leade, whiche

weare of, in, and upon the saide hospitall and other the

premisses, and also all and singuler Mannours, Messuages,

graunges, Toftes, Cottages, Gardyns, Landes Tenementes,

Medowes, Feedinges, Pastures,Woodes,Underwoodes,rentes,

reversions, services. Commons, Liberties, franchesies. Juris-

dictions, offices, Courtes, Leetes, Viewes of franke pledges,

feyres, Markettes,Waters, Fisshinges,Waies,Voide groundes,

Rectories,Vicaredge§, Pencions, porcions, aniiuyties, Tiethes,

oblacions, and all and singuler other rightes, proffites,

possessions and hereditamentes whatsoever within the

Realme of Englande to the same hospitall in any wise

belongeng or apperteyning, or as members partes or

parcells of the possessions and revcnewes of the same

hospitall had, knowen, accepted used or reputed. And also

all and all maner of wodes underwoodes and trees what-

soever groweng and being of in and upon the premisses,

or anye parcell thereof. And the reversion and reversions

whatsoever of all and singuler the premisses, and of everie

parcell tHfereof, and also all the rentes and yerelie proffittes

whatsoever reserved upon whatsoever demyses and grauntes

of the premysses or of anye parte thereof by anye maner

of meanes made. To have holde and enjoye the saide

Hospitall Mannours Messuages landes tenementes, and, all

and singuler other the premisses, *with all theire appur-

, tenaunces to the foresaide Edwarde Leedes Master of the

with special 3aide hospitall and his Successourl for ever, And did

convey^the further of her aboundant grace certeyne knowledge and
sume to the mere mocion gyve unto the saide Edwarde Leedes Master
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of the hospitall aforesaide, speciall licence power and a. d.

authoritie to gyve graunte and assure all the saide hospitall

•and all and singuler the aforesaide Mannours Landes Master,

Tenementes and all other the premisses with all theire

appurtenaunces to Philipp Baker professour of dyvynitye

and Henrye Harvy Doctour of the lawe, theire heires and

assignees to the use and behoofe of the Master Fellowes

and scollers of Clarehall aforesaide, as by the saide letters

patentes more at lardge yt dothe and maye appcre, Antf Convcy-

wheareas the saide Edwarde Leedes, by the name of Ed-

warde Leedes Clerk Master or Warden ofthe saide Hospitall, Leedes ac-

by his Deede Dated the xxiiij*** daye of Marche in the fore-

saide fowrth Yere of her majestes saide reigne, did gyve

and graunte unto the aforesaide Phillipp Baker and Henrye

Harvie all the aforesaide hospitall and premisses with theire

appurtenaunces. To have and to holde the saide hospital!

and premisses with theire appurtenaunces unto the saide

Phillipp Baker and Henrye Harvye and theire heires, to

the use of the Master Fellowes and Scollers of Clarehall

aforesaide, and theire successours for ever, Whiche saide

gifte and graunte of the foresaide hospitall and premysses,

Richarde by the providence of God then Bisshopp of Elye,

and the Deane and Chapter of the Cathedrall Churche

of Elie, have ratified and confirmed. For thcstablishenge

and confyrmeng of whiche saide Hospitall and all the landes

tenementes and hereditamentes thereunto belongeng, unto

the saide Master Fellowes and Scollers of Clarehall afore-

saide, and theyre Successours, and for the avoydeng of

all questions ambiguyties and dowbtes whiche hiaye rise

or growe upon the foresaide letters patentes, or the gifte

or graunte made by the saide Edwarde Leedes unto the

saide Phillipp Baker and Henry Harvey as aforesaide,

Be it ORDEINED established and jnacted by the authoritie

of this presente parliaihedt at the humble sute of the saide

Master Fellowes and Scollers of Clarehall aforesaide that Title ||f

the saide Master fellowes and Scollers of Clarehall afore- of cUre**^

saide (or by whatsoever other name or tytle they be Hall to the

incorporate) shall have and enjoye the foresaide hospitall Jo^iSmed.
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and other the landcs tenementes and hereditamentes and

all the premisses with theire appurtenaunces mencioned in

the foresaide letters patentes to them and theire successours*

for ever, according to the intention sett downe in the saide

letters patentes, and according to the purporte of the saide

gifte and graunte made by the saide Edwarde Leedes to

the saide Phillipp Baker and Henrye Harvey, to the uses

before mencioned, Savinge to all persons, bodies pollitique

and corporate (other then the Queues majestie her heires

and Successours, and the patron fownder and fownders of

the saide hospitall theire heires and Successours) all suche

right tytlc and Interest as they and everie of them shoulde

and might have hadd, yf this acte had never bene hadd

nor made, Any thinge in this present acte to the contrarie

thereof in anye wise notwithstandinge.

31'* Eliz. Chapter VI.

An Acte against Abuses in Election of Scollers and

presentacions to Benefices.

WHEREAS by the intent of the Founders of

Colledges, Churches Collcgiat, Churches Cathedrall,

Scoles Hospitalls Halles and other like Societies within

this Realme, and by the Statutes and good Orders of the

same, the Eleccions presentacions and Nominacions of

Fellowes*’ Schollers Officers and other Persons to have

roomc or place in the same, are to be had and made of

the fittest and moste meetc persons beinge capable of the

same Eleccions presentacions and Nominacions, freelye

without anye Rewarde Guyfte or Thinge given or taken

for the same ;
And for true perfofmaunce whereof, some

Effectors Presenters and Nomynators in the same have

or shoulde take a Corporall Oathe to* make their Eleccions

presentacions and Nominacions accordinglye
;
Yet not-

withstandinge it is sene and founde by experience that
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the saide Eleccions Presentacions and Nominacions be a.».

manye tymes wrought and brought to passe with Monye
* Guyftes and Rewardes, whereby the fyttest persons to be

presented elected or nominated, wantinge Money or

Friendcs are sildome or not at all preferred, contrarie to

the good meaninge of the saide Founders, and the saide

good Statutes and Ordynaunces of the saide Colledges

Churches Scholes Halles Hospitalls and Socyeties, and to

the great prejudice of Learning and the Common Wealthe

and Estate of the Realme : For Remedye whereof, Be il

enacted by the Quenes most excellent Majestic the Lordes

Spirituall and Temporall and the Commons in this pre.sent

Parliament assembled, and by the Authoritic of the same,

That yf any Person or Persons Bodyes Pollitick or Cor- wheu:

porate, whiche have Elcccion presentacion or Nominacion,

or \'’’oyce or Assent in the Choyse Eleccion presentacion orOHkers.

Nominacion, oC anye Fcllowe Schollcr or any other person,

to have roomc or place in anye the saide Churches C'olledgcs Hospitals,

.. t 1 tr . .... , ,, shall

bchoJes Hospitalls Halles or bocictics, shall, at anye tyme hepro-

aftcr Fortye Daies next after the ende of this present

Session of Parliament, have receyve or take anye Monye loUciion

Fee Rewardc or any other IVofytt, directly or indirectlie,

or sh.ill take any Promyse Agrcamcnt Covenaunte Bondc
or other Assuraunce, to receyve or have any Monye Fee

Rewardc. or any other Profytt, dircctlyc or indircctlye,

cither to him or themselves or to any other of their or

anye of their Frcindcs, for his or their Voice or Voices

Assent or Assentes or Consentes, in electinge^chosinge

presentinge or nominatingc anye Officer Fellowc Schollcr

or other Person, to have any roome or place in any the

saide Ghurches Colledges Halles Scholes Hospitallcs or

Societies, that then and from thenceforthe the Place Roome
or Office, whiche suchp person sfte offendingc .shall then

have in anye the saide Churches Colledges Scholles Halles

Hospitalls or Societies, .shalbe voyde ; And that then a.swell •

the Quenes Majestie her Heires and Successors, and cverie

other person and persons their Heires and Successors, to

whom the presentacion Donacion Guyfte Elcccion or Dis-
sn\xy*i:u. 20$ • !»
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posicion shall of right belonge or apperteyne of anye suche

of the saide Roomes or Places of the saide person ofifend-

inge as aforesaide, shall or maye at their pleasure elect’

present nominate place or appoynte any other person or

persons in the Roome Office or Place of suche person or

persons so offendinge, as yf the saide person or persons so

offendinge then were naturallie deadc.

And be it further enacted by the Authoritie aforesaide,
J^enalty on ^

Resigna- That yf any Fellowe Officer or Scholler of anye the saide

Churches Colledges Scholes Halles Hospitalls or Societies,

ship, Office, or other Persons havinge Roome or Place in anye of the

Monc^y,&c.; samc, shall at anye tyme hereafter directly or indirectlie

Double the ^^ke or receive, or by any waye devise or meanes contract

on the Re- Or agree to have or receyve, any Monye Rewarde or

Incapacity
whatsoever, for the levinge or rcsignyng upp of the

in the same his Roome or Place for any other to be placed in the

same, That then everic person soe takinge or contractinge

or agreinge to take or have any thinge for the same, shall

forfeyte and loose double the somme of Money or value

of the thinge so receyved and taken or agreed to be

rcceyved or taken
;
And everie person, by whom or for whom

anye Monye Guyfte or Rewarde as aforesaide shalbe given

or agreed to be payde, shalbe uncapeable of that Place or

Roome for that tyme or turne, and shall not be nor had

nor taken to be a laufull Fellowe Scholler or Officer of

any the Churches Colledges Halles Hospitalls Scholles or

Societies, or to have suche Roome or Place there
;
but that

they to whom it shall apperteyne, at any tyme thereafter,

shall and maye elect chose present and nominate any other

person, fitt to be elected presented or nominated, into the

saide Roome or Felloweshippe, as yf the saide person, by

or for whome anye suche Money Gufte or Rewarde shalbe

given or agreed to be payde, wer^ dead or had resigned

and leafte the same.

ill. And for more syncere Eleccion
,
Choyce presentacion

^aUbe^ Nominacion of Fellowes Schollers Officers and other

read at Persons to have Roome or Place hereafter in anye of the
every ec*

^

tion ofVci- saide Churches Colledges Halles Scholles Hospitalls and
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other like Societies
;
Be it further enacted by the Authoritie a. d.

aforesaide. That at the tyme of everie suche Eleccion pre-

*sentacion or Nominacion hereafter to be had, aswell this rt^aity.^

present Acte, as Thordcrs and Statutes of the same Places ^4°-

concemynge suche Eleccion presentacion or Nominacion

to be had, shall then and there be publiklyc read, upon

payne that everie person in whom Defaulte thereof shalbe,

shall forfeyte and loose the somme of Fortye Poundes : All Kecovery

whiche P'orfeytures shall andmayebehad and recovered in

any her Majesties Courtes of Recorde by an}' Person or

Persons Bodies Pollitique and Corporate that will sue for

the same by Bill Playnt or Accion of Debtc, in whiche noe

Kssoyne Protection or Wager of Lawe shalbe allowed

;

Thone Moytic whereof shalbe to him or them that will sue

lor the same, thothcr Moytic to the use of the saide Chiirchc

Collcdgc Hall llospitall Scholc or Societic where suche

Offence shalbe commytted.

[Sections 4-9 are directed against torrupt practices in

regard to Benefices. It is the custom at Academical
Elections to read no more of the Act than the first three

sections here printed.
|

35*’ Ei.iz. CiiArTKK VII.

An Am: for Continuance of diverse Statutes. a.„.

• *.592-3-

[The Act continues inter alia 13 liliz. c. 21, and
iX Eliz. c. 20 (supra), till the end of the Parliament
nc^t ensuing.]

Provided alwaies jyid^be it ehacted by thaucthoritie

aforc.saidc, That the saide Acte made in the Eightene yere vlrcMand
of her Majesties Raigne for the repayringe and amending to

ol Bridges and High Waies nere unto the Cittie of Oxon, Roads, &c.

or any Thing therin conteyned, shall not chardge withe ?„Td. »niicr
any Thing towardes the amendinge of the saide Bridges

« , ^ ^ C. 20.
211 ip 2
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A. D. and Highe Wayes, any Person or Housholder inhabitinge
> 59*“3- within F3^e Miles of the Universitie and Cittie of Oxon

not havingc in Possession One Yarde Lande; And that*

cverie person havinge One Yarde Lande or more in his

Possession lying within the sayde Fyve Miles, shall paye

yerelie the somme of fower pence onelie for everie Yarde

Lande before the Feast of Pentecost unto the Vice-

chauncellor and Maior for the tyme beinge, or their Deputie

or Deputyes, towardes the amendinge of the saide Bridges

and Highewaies, and no other Penaltye, with like Remedie

by Distresse for everie somme of fower pence, which shalbe

due and not payde as aforesaide, as is conteyned in the

saide Statute for any Penalty therin lymitted.^

35^ Eliz, Cap, 13. \Cap, 2., Ruff.]

An Acte for the late Scite of the dissolved House

of the Gray Friers in or nere Cambridge maye

be solde or lett in Fee Ferme otherwise for the

Erection of a newe Colledgc in the Universitie of

Cambridge.^

EXHIBITA est regie Majestati in Parliamento predicto

billa quedam formam Actus in sc continens.

An jicte Whereas the right honorable and vertuousc lady

s^iteof^^ Frauncys late Countcsse of Sussex nowe decessed hath

ihe Orey by her last will and testament for the mayntenaunce of

Cambrkige good leamingc willed and ordeyned that her esrecutors

shulde bestovve and ymployc the some of fyve thousande

poundes for therection of a newe Colledge in the unyver-

sitie of Cambridge and for the purchasinge of some com-

.
*• petent landes therunto for the mayntenaunce of a Maister

and of tenne fellowes and twentie scollers studentes there

* See note to i8 Eliz. c. ao (su/ra).

* The copy of this Act here printed has been taken from the roll.
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as by her said last will and testament amonge other thinges a. d.

more lardgely appereth. And whereas the executors of her

•saide will have heretofore endevored to purchase the late

scite of the dissolved house of the Grey Friers in or nere

Cambridge beinge a most fytt place for that purpose and

cannot hetherto proceede thcrin by reason that the Maister

fellowes and scollcrs of the Colledge commonly called

Trynitie Colledge in Cambridge (whoe are Owners therof)

are prohibited aswell by locall statutes of that Colledge

as also by the statutes of this Realme to alyene graunte

or demyse any of the landes tenementes or hereditamentes

of that their Colledge otherwise then for one and twentie

3"crc.s or thre lyves from the tyme of makingc of suchc

graunte.

Maye it therfore please the Quenes most l^xcellent

Majestic and the lordc spirituall and temporall and the

Commons in ^this present Parliament assembled that it

maye be inacted and established by the auctoritie of the

saide parliament that it shall and maye be laufull to and

for the Maister fellowes and scollers of the Colledge of the

holie and undevided Trynitie within the Towne and Uny-
versitie of Cambridge of the foundacion of Kinge Henric

the ICight for suchc reasonable consideracions as shalbc

agreed upon to gyve graunte bargayne sell and alyene or

lo let! fee farme or otherwise unto the right honorable

l lenrie Erie of Kent Sir John Harrington Knight Robert

I'orthe Doctor of the Civill lawe and to Nicholas Sonde

Doctor of Divynitie lixecutors of the last will and testa-

ment of the saide late Countessc of Sussex or to the

Survivors of them and to their heircs and assignes for

ever o«c parcell of lande contcyninge by estyniacion thre

acres be it more or Icsse called or knowen by the name
of the late scite of the house of tthc Grayc Fryers within

or nere the Towne of Cambridge in the Countye of

Cambridge nowe inclosed with one stone wall with ^
ihappurtcnaunces to this onely intent use and purpose

that the saide lilxecutors some or one of them or the heires

executors or admynistrators of them or of some or one of
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them shall theruppon bylde and erect accordinge to the

true meanynge of the last will of the saide Countesse One

Colledge for the mayntenaunce of good learning for ever

»

without the iheurringe of any daunger or penaltye of any

of the statutes of the saide Colledge And that suche

graunte bargayne sale and alyenacion of the premisses

shalbe good and available in lawe anye locall statutes of

the saide Colledge of the holie and undevided Trynitie

within the saide Towne and Unyversitie of Cambridge of

the foundacion of the saide Kinge Henrie the Eight or

Any statute or lawe of this Realme to the contrarie in any-

wise notwithstandinge.

Savinge to her most Excellent Majestic and to everie

other person and persons bodyes politique and Corporate

and to their heires and successours all suche right title use

possession action interest execucion condicion termc and

demaunde and all other profittes commodities and hcre-

dytamentes whatsoeyer which they or any oi* them mought

shuldc or ought to have had yf this Acte had never bene

had nc made Any thinge in this Acte conteyned to the

contrarie notwithstandinge.

Cui QUIDEM bille perlecte ct ad plenum intellecte per

dictam dominam Reginam ex authoritate Parliamenti pre-

dicti sic responsum est La Royne Ic veuJt.

39"' Eliz. Ciiaptek VI.
f

An Acte to reforme Deceiptes and Breaches of

Trust, towching Landes given to charitable

Uses.^

[Section 1 authorizes "the Lor^l Chancellor to issue a

Commission to the Bishop of the Diocese to inquire

into endowments and their applicvition.]

Provided alwayes, That neyther this Act nor any thing

* This Act was repealed by 43 Eliz. c. 9. s. 4 [s. 30., Ruff.].

2JJ.
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therein conteyncd, shall in any waies extende to any a.d.

Colledges Halles or Howses of Learning within the Uni-

• versityes of Oxfordc or Cambridge, or to the Colledges of

Westminster Eaton or Wynchester, or any d)P them, nor to Cathedrals

the Landes Revenues or Possessions thereunto belonging

;

neyther to any Cathedrall Churchc within this Realme of

Englande, nor to; the Landes or Possessions thereunto

apperteyning or belonging.

Eliz. Chapter IV.

An Acte to redresse the Misemployment of Landes A.n. i6oi.

Goodes and Stockes of Money heretofore given

to Charitable Uses.*

[The first section of this Act provides for the issuing of

Commissrons to Bishops and others, from time to time,

to inquire into the application of tharitable Gifts, &c.

]

Provided alwaics, That neither this Acte, nor any ii.

thinge therein conteined, shall in any wise extende
to

any Landes Tenements Rents Annuities Profits Goods Univer

Chattels Money or Stockes of Money, given limitted clarhcdmis,

appointc ^ qi* assigned, or whichc shalbc given limitted

appointed or assigned, to any Collcdgc Hall or Howsc
of Learninge within the Universities of Oxfordc or Cam-
bridge, or to the Colledges of Westmynster ICaton or

Winchester, or any of them, or to any Cathedral! or

Collegiate Churche within this Realme. •

43" Eliz. Cap. H.

• •

An Acte for the assuringe of the I’atronage of the

Vicarage of Rodierston in the Countie of Chester,

‘ This Act was rci>ealed by 51 8c 52 Viet. c. 42. s. 17, fi) {infrd).

So on roll.
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A.D. i(5oi. and a Schollars Roomein the Cathedrall Churche

of Christe in Oxon^of the Foundacipn of Kinge

Henrie th^ Eighthe, by the Deane and Chapiter of
'

the saide Cathedrall Churche to Thomas Venables

Esquire and' his Heires for ever.'

I )iSputes

between
Thomas
Venables
and Dean
and Chap-
ter of

Christ

Church,
f)xford, as

to the Ad-
vowson of

the Rectory
of Kother-

stone re-

ferred to

jirbitration.

W HEREAS Divers variances and Contencions, have

been moved, and stirred, betweene the sayd Thomas
Venables, and Divers of his Auncestours, and the Deane and

Chapter of Christe Church aforesayd and their predecessours,

for and concerning, the Right,interest, title, and Inheritance,

of, and in the Advowson of the Rectorie, and parsonage of

Rotherstone,^ in the sayd Countic of Chester, The final

ordering, Determyning, and appeasing of which sutes, and

Contencions, was by the Quecnes most excellent Majestic,

upon the peticion of the sayd Deane and chapter, referred

to the order, and Award, of the right Rpvercnt fathei*

in god, John Archbishop of Cantorburie primate and

metropolitanc of all lingland, And the Right Honorable

Sir Thomas Egerton Knight, Lord Keeper of the greatc

Seale of England, Thomas Lord Buckhurst, Lord Treasorer

of England, and Sir John Fortcscue, Knight, Chauncellour

of the Oueenes Majestes Court of Exchequour, Who
according to her highnes pleasure in that behalf, for a

])erpetuall peace, and agreement, to be had and Contynued,

between the sayd parties, towching the sayd premisses, by

their Award in Writing, signed with their handes, bearing

Date the Two and Twentith day of June, in the One
and Fortith Yeare of her Majestes Reigne, upon full

and Deliberate Considcracion of the severall tytles, and

Challendges, made by the sayd parties in and tovThing

Award the premisscs, Did awarde and order, that the sayd Thomas
thereon.

Venables, and his heires, before the Feast of Saint Andrewe
f *

the Appostle then next ensuing, shoulde Convey, assure,

* The title of this Act is taken from the table on*\he roll printed in Statutes

of the Realm. The Act itself is not on the roll, and is here printed from the

original Act (No. 27) preserved at the House of Lords.

Now called Rostherne. three miles north of Knutsford.
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and Release, to the sayd Deane and Chapter and their a. d. i6or.

Successours forever, All his Right, and tytle, in and to

• the sayd Rectorie and parsonage of Rotherstone, with

thappurtenaunces, by such Conveyaunce and assuraunce in

the lawe, as by the learned Counsell of the sayd Deane

and Chapter, at their Costes and charges, shouldc be reason-

ablie devised, Advised and required. And did further

award, and order, that the said Deane and Chapter in

parte of Consideracion thereof, shoulde well and truly

contente. and pay or cause to be paid, to the sayd Thomas
Venables his exccutours or administratours, the somnie of

One Thowsand Markes of Currant Englishe money, at or

before the first Day of January then next ensuinge, and

shoulde make to the sayd Thomas Venables, such good

and sufficient securitie, for the true payment thereof

accordingl)', as by the sayd Thomas Venables his cxeciitours

or administratours or by his or their learned Counscll,

should be reasonablie devised, advised and required. And
also did further order, and awarde That the sayd Thomas
Venables his heires and assignes forever, should have,

houlde, Ketaync, and enjoy, the Advowson, and patronage

of the vicarage of Rotherstone aforesayd, and shouldc have

full power and libcrtic to present to the same forever

without lett or inlcrrupcion, of the sayd Deane and

Chapter,, their successours, or assignes, or any of them,

or of any other person or persons, or bodic politique

lawfully claymeing the same, by, from, or under them, or

any of them. And also that the sayd Thomas Venables his

heires and assignes from thenceforth, forever, shoulde have

likewics, conveyed unto him and his heires, the Nominacion

and pl^iccing of one Scholler successively from tyme to

tyme forever, in the Colledge of Christe Church aforesayd.

And that every such Scholler so.to be named and placed

by the sayd Thomas ’^enables, his heires or assignes,

should have, use, frequent and enjoy within the .same ^
Colledge and Churefie of Christes Churchc all such and

*

the like priviledges benefittes Immunyties, Comodities and
advantages, as any scholler of the .same Church, or
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A.D. 1601. Colledge, by the orders of the same howse, lawfully

have and enjoy, and in as full large and beneficiall manner

as any other scholler, of the same Colledge or Churche

now Doth or at any tyme hereafter shall have or enjoy.

And that the sayd Deane and Chapter and their succes-

sours shoulde together with the sayd Thomas Venables

and his heires doe their best endevoure, to procure an

acte of parliament, to be made at the parliament next

ensuing the Date of the said Award, to be houlden within

the Realme of England, with the Qucenes Majestes most

Royall assent to the same, for the good and suffient

conveying, and assuring the advowson and Right of

patronage, of the sayd vicarage of Rotherstone, and

schollers Rome, to the sayd Thomas Venables his heires

and assignes forever, as by the sayd Award it Doth and

Perform- may appeare. And whereas the sayd Thomas Venables

Thomll according to the sayd Award, hath aswell Conveyned,

Venables assured, and released to the sayd Deane and chapter and

Award on ^heir Succcssours, forever, All the Right, and title of the

his Side, said Thonias Venables, in and to the said advowson of

the sayd Rectorie, and parsonage, of Rotherstone with

thappurtenaunces by such Conveyaunce and assuraunces

as by the sayd Deane and Chapter, and their Counsell

learned was Devised, advised, and required, as also hath,

in part of performaunce of the sayd Award, qpon the

part and behalf of the said Deane and chapter, received

the sayd Somme of One Thowsand Markes, and hath

nominated presented and placed in the sayd Colledge or

Church ol Christe Church one Shawe, as his

scholler, to have and enjoy the sayd schollers Rome, so

intended to appertaine, and belong to the nominacion

placeing, and Disposicion, of the sayd Thomas Venables,

and his heires, which sayd Shawe, so by the sayd Thomas
Venables nominated, hath been' admitted, accepted and

allowed of, by the sayd Deane and chapter, and Doth
Inability of enjoye, the sayd place accordinglyr NOWE forasmuch

Chaptw of
^ Deane and chapter of them selves, cannot

themselves Convey and assure the patronage of the sayd vicaradge

21.8
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of Rotherstone, and the sayd scholles^ Rome unto theA.D. i6oi.

sayd Thomas Venables and his heires, to have pcrpetuall

• contynuaunce, and efifecte,as by the sayd Award, is intended, of iiu*

And to the intente the saide Thomas Venables, and his

heires, may have houlde and forever enjoy, the said

patronage of the said vicarage of Rotherstone, and the

disposicion of the sayd schollers Rome aforesaid without

interrupcion or disturbaunce of the sayd Deane, and

Chapter or their Successours or of any of them Be VT

enacted, by the Queencs most excellent Majestic, by the

assent of the Lords spirituall and Temporall, and the

Comons in this present parliament assembled, That Advowaon

the sayd Thomas Venables his heires and assignes, shall

forever hereafter have houlde and enjo\' the Advowson and
- , ... r I • \ «

vesieil ill

l)atronage of the said vicarage of Rotherstone, in the sayd 'rhomas

County of Chester, And that the advowson and patronage

of the said vicarage, and thestate. Right, tytle, possession iicirsand

and inheritaunce of the said advowspn and patronage of

the sayd vicarage, shall from hcncefourth by vertue of this

:\ctc, be actuallie and Really adjudged, deemed and vested,

in the sayd Thomas Venables his heires and assignes

forever. And that the sayd Thomas Venables his heires

and assignes, shall have good and absolute estate, full

right, power, and Aucthoritic to present to the sayd

\ icarage, forever, when and as often as the said Vicarage

shall happen to be voyd. without lett or interrupcion of the

said Deane and Chapter their Successours or assignes, and

withoutt lett or intcrrupciorvo fevery other person or persons,

and bodie politique, lawfully ciayming by fronf or under

them, or any of them.

A.xp be yt further enacted by the Aucthoritic afore- M.

sayd, That the sayd I'homas Venables his heires and

assignes, shall have the nomination, Donacion, presenta- Nomina-

eion, and placeing of oTie Scholler, from tyme to tyme, sdiolar-^”'

forever, in the sayd Colledge, or Cathedrall Church of
J^*j^*J*

Christe in Oxon aforesayd. And the sayd Scholler f:harcli
*

to be successively nominated, presented, and placed xhomaT
* So on roll. Venables
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A.D. 1601. by the sayd Thomas Venables, and his heires and

assignes, when and as often, as the sayd Schollers Rome
Assigns, or place shall happen to be vacant, or voyd by the •

Death or Remove of the sayd Shawe or of any

other Scholler hereafter to be admitted, or enjoying the

sayd Rome, And that aswell the sayd Shawe during his

Contynuaunce in the sayd place, or rome of the sayd

Schollership, as also all and every such other person or

persons, as shall hereafter happen to be nominated,

presented, or placed by the sayd Thomas Venables his

heires or assignes, in or to the sayd Rome or schollers

place shall have and enjoy. Respectively, During their

.scverall contynuaunces in the said place or Rome within

the sayd Colledge or Cathedrall Church of Christ, or els-

where, all and every such privilcdgcs benefittes Immunyties,

Commodities and advantages, as appertayning to his and

their sayd Rome and Schollers place, as any other Scholler

of the same howsc, Church and Colledge, by the orders

of the sayd howse, Church, and Colledge, lawfully have

and enjoy, and in as full and beneficiall Manner, as any

other scholler of the same Church, or Colledge, now Doth,

or at any tyme hereafter shall have and enjoy, and noe

otherwies.

111. Saving to the Oueenes Majestic her heires and Suc-

aaving*
cessours and unto all and every other person or. persons,

bodie and bodies politique (other then the sayd Deane

and Chapter and their Successours, and other then all

and every other person or persons, as now or hereafter

doe or .shall lawfully Clayme, or challenge, by or from the

sayd Deane, and Chapter, or their Successours, or any of

them) all such estate. Right, title, and interest, as they or

any of them, hath, or of right ought to have, of, in, and to,

the said advowson, and patronage; of the sayd vicarage

of Rotherstone, and of, and in, the sayd Schollers Rome, in

the same manner forme and Condicion, as yf this Acte,

had never been made.^

‘ The scholarship of which the patronage was by this Act secured to Thomas

Venables and his heirs was not a new creation, but was one of the original

2£0
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1“ [2 [vulgo i], Ruff] Jac. I. Chapter IV.

An Acte for the due Execution of the Statutes a. i».

againste Jesuits Seminarie Preistes Recusants &c.^
^

And be it further enacted by the authoritic afore- Vlll.

saide, That no person after the Feast of Saint Michaell

Tharchangell next, shall keepe any Schoolc or be a Schoole School, &c.

Master out of any the Universities or Colledges of this uccmicc.

Realme, excepte it be in some publike or free Grammer 4°^;
1

Schoole, or in some such Noblemans or Noblewomans or

Gentleman or Gentlewomans I Iou.se as are not Recusants,

or where the same Schoolc Master shall be speciallie

licensed thcrefinto by the Archbishop Bishop or Guardian

of the Spiritualties of that Dioccssc, upon paine that aswell

the Schoolc Master as also the Partie that shall retainc

or maintaine any such Schoole Master contrarie to the true

intent and mcaninge of this Acte, shall forfeitc each of

them for every day so wittinglic offendinge fortic shillingcs ;

The one halfe t)f all the I’enalties and Sumes of Monye
before mentioned to be forfeited, to be to the Kinge, his

I leires and Successors, the other to him or them that shall

or will sue for the same in any the Courtes of Recordc in

stu(lvntshi])s of Christ Church. 'I'hc patronage sulistviucntly^jasscd to the

Vernon family, ami the studentship came to Ik? known as the Vernon Student-

ship. For this a junior .studentship, tenahle for five years and also called the

Vernon Studentship, was substituted by the Ordinance made for Christ Cliiirch

by the»C)xford University (.'ommissioners in 1S58 (Art. 2 and 17). fhe

])atron’s rifjht of nomination was preserved
;
but he was rerjuired to exerci.se it

in favour of the ciindiclate who after an exrynination by persons appointed by

him should appear to liiin be of the greatest rnciil. 'I'his provision was

repeated in Art, XX of the Ordinance substituted by 30 & Viet. c. 76

{infra), By Stat. XXII.
^

of the Statutes of Christ Church approved in 1882

the Vernon .Studentshij) became the Vernon Scholarship, and was directed to be

tilled by election in the same manner as the other open scholarships, but in

accordance with the result of an examination in Natural Science.

^ This Act was repealed by 9 10 Viet. c. 59. s. i.
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A.D. Westminster, by Action of Debte Bill Plainte or Informa-
1603-4.

which no Essoigne Protection or Wager of Lawe
shalbe allowed.

1" [2 [vulgo i], Rufif.] Jac. I. Chapter IX.

An Acte to rcstraine the inordinate hauntinge and

tiplinge in Innes Alehouses and other Victual-

linge Houses.’

[The Act imposes penalties on inn keepers, victuallers

and ale house keepers who allow excessive drinking, or

charge more than a penny for a quart of the best, or for

two quarts of small beer or ale.]

y. Provided alwaies and be it enacted by the authoritie

L^to Of-
present Parliament, That the Correccion and Punish-

fcnces in ment of such as shall offend againste this Acte, or any parte

versities. thereof, within either of the two Universities of this Realmc,

or the precinctes or Liberties of the same, shall be done

upon the Offendens, and Justice .shall be ministred in this

behalfe accordinge to the intent and true meaninge of

this Lawe, by the Govcrnours Magistrates Justices of the

Peace or other principall Officers of either of the same

Universities, to whome in other ca.ses the Administration

of Justice and Correccion and Punishment of Offenders by

the Lawes of this Realme and theire severall Charters doth

belonge or appertaine, and that no other within theire

Liberties for any Matter concerninge this Lawe contrarie

to theire feeverall Charters doe intermeddle, and that all

Penalties and Summcs of Money to be forfeited or lost

by force of this Acte within either of the Unive?:sities,

or the Liberties or precinctes of the same, shall be levied

by the Officers or Ministers of either of the saide Univer-

sities to be from tyme to tyme in that behalfe appointed

,
by the Vicechauncellours thereof for the tyme beinge

f '

^ This Act, which was temporary (s. 4), was continued temporarily by

21 Jac. I. c. 28. s. I, but w^as made perpetual by c. 7. s. i of the same year,

.ind so recognized by r Car. i. c. 4. It was repealed by 9 Geo. 4. c. 61. s. 35

\tfrfra).
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respectivelie, and that all Powers and Authorities either a.d.

of Imprisonment or otherwise before given or appointed

* by this Acte, shall by the Governors Magistrates and

principal! Officers abovesaide of either of the saide Univer-

sities, be duelie executed and done within either of the

saide Universities, and the Liberties and precincles of

the same, accordinge to the true intent and meaninge

of this Acte.

I® [2 [vulgo i], Ruff.] Jac. I. Chapter XXII.

An Acte concerninge Tanners Curriers Shoemakers

and other Artificers occiipyinge llie cuttinge of

Leather.^

[The Act rrtakes various regulations as to the trade in

leather and articles made of leather.]

Provided alwaies, That this Acte nor any thingc xiji.

therein contained, shall not in any wise be prejudicial!

or hurtfull to the Chancellors Vicechancellors Proctors versitios.

Taxors and Scollors, their Officers Ministers Assignes

or Farmours of the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge,

or any of them, of for or concerning the authoritic of

Scarche of tanned Leather, or any of the Forfeitures of the

same, which they lawfullic had or might have had before

the making of this present Acte, so as they doc in ^11 thinges

observe such order in about or for searching scaling and

legistring of Leather, as by this Acte is prescribed and

appointed, upon the painc therein contayned
; Any thingc

herein contained to the contraric notwithstanding.

[Section 52 repeals 5 Kliz. c. 8 Xsufira),]

* This Act, which was temporary (s. 51'., was continued l»y 21 Jac. 1.

e. 28. s. I, 3 Car. i. c. 5. [f. 4., Ruff.] s. 3, and 16 Car. i. c. 4, by the last ol
^ •

these indefinitely. It was wholly repealed by 4S Geo. 3. c. 60. s. i, and was
a|;aixi partly repealed by 3 Geo. 4. c. 41. s. 10.
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A.D.

1603-4.

IV.

Proviso for

Kxecution

of this Act
within the

Univer-

sities, Eton,

and Win-
Chester.

I** [a [vulgo i], Ruff.] Jac. I. Chapter XXXI.

An Acte for the charitable Reliefe and orderinge

of persons infected with the Plague.^

[The Act authorizes the levying of rates in Cities and

Towns Corporate and the Counties adjoining for relief

of poor persons infected with the Plague, makes it

felony for infected persons to leave their houses, and

authorizes the appointment of officers to enforce pro-

visions against infection.]

Provided alwaies and be it enacted by authoritie of this

present Parliament, That no Mayor Bayliffes Head Officers

or any Justices of Peace shall, by force of pretext of

any thinge in this Acte conteined, doe or execute any

thinge before mentioned, within either the Universities of

Cambridge or Oxforde, or within any Cathedrall Church,

or the Liberties or Precinctes thereof, in this Realme of

England, or within the Colledges of Eaton or Winchester
;

But that the Vicechauncellor of cither of the Universities

for the tyme beingc, within either of the same respectivelie,

and the Bishop and Deane of everie such Cathedrall

Church, or one of them, within such Cathedrall Church, and

the Provost or Warden of either of the saide Colledges

within the same, shall have all such power and authoritie,

and shall doe and execute all and everie such Acte and

Actes Thinge and Thinges in this Acte before mentioned,

within theire severall Precinctes and Jurisdictions above-

saide, as whollie absolutelie and fullie to all Intentes

and Purpo.ses as any Mayor Bailiffes Head Officers or

Justices of Peace within theire severall Precinctes and

Jurisdictions may elswhere by force of this Acte doe

and execute.

' Section 3 provided that the Act should continre to the end of the first ses-

sion of the next Parliament. It was further continued by 21 Jac. i. c. 28. s. 1

and 3 Car. i. c. 5. [c. 4., Ruff.] s. 3, in each case to the end of the first session

of the ensuing Parliament, and by j 6 Car. i. c. 4. s. 31 indefinitely; and was

repealed by 7 Will. 4 & i Viet. c. 91. s. 4.
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3" Jac. I. Chapter V.

An Acte to prevent and avoid dangers which may
grow by Popish Recusantes.'

And be it further enacted by the authority of this^ xni.

present Parliament, That everie person or pcr.sons that is Keai^ntj;

or shall be a Popishe Recusant convict, during the tyme

that he shalbe or remainc a Recusant, shall from and after from jw-

thc end of this present Session of Parliament be utterly

disabled to present to any l^eneficc, with Cure or without w hie;; »h*u

Cure, Prebend or any other Eccicsiasticall Living, or to ily

collate or nominate to any Frceschole Hospitall or Donative ‘ Oui-

whatsoever, and from the beginning of this present Session

of Parliament shall likewise be disabled to graiint any

avoydance to any Rcneficc Prebend or other ICcclesiasticall

Living ; and that the Chauncellour and Schollers of the

University of Oxeforde, soc often as jiny of them shalbe

voidc, shall have the presentacion Nominacion Collation

and Donacion of and to everie such Rencfice Prebend or

ICcclcsiasticall Living, Schoole Hospitall and Donative, sett

lying and .being in the Counties of Oxford Kent Middlc.sex

Sussex Surrey Hampshire Berkshire Buckinghamshire

Gloucestershire Worcestershire Staffordshire Warwickshire

Wiltshire Somersetshire Devonshire Corncwall Dorsetshire

Herefordshire Northamptonshire Pembrockshirc *Carmer-

thenshirc Brecknockshire Monmouthshire Cardiganshire

Mountgpmcryshire the Cityc of London, and in every

Cityc and Towne being a Countye of it sclfc, lying and

being within any of the Limittes jor prccinctes of any of

the Counties aforesaidc, dr in or within any of them, as

shall happen to be voide,’ during such tyme as the Patron *

^ For extension of the provisions of s. 13 t»> Roman Catholics not bcinj'

recusants crinvjct, and trustees and others acting on their behalf, see i W. He

M. [i W. & M. Sess. I., Kuff.
j

c. 26 {infra) and 13 Ann. c. 13. [12 Ann. St. 2.

c. 14., Ruff.] {infra).
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A. D. thereof shalbe and remaine a Recusant convict as afore-
*605-6.

Chancellor and Schollers of the

University of Cambridge shall have the presentacionT

Nominacion Collacion and Donacion of and to everic

such Benefice Prebend or Ecclesiasticall Living Schoole

Hospitall and Donative, set lying and being in the Counties

of Essex Hartfordshire Bedfordshire Cambridgeshire Hunt-

ingtonshire Suffolke Norffolke Lincolneshire Rutlandshire

. Leicestershire Derbishire Nottinghamshire Shropshire

Cheshire Lancashire Yorkcshire the County of Durham
’ Northumberland Cumberland Westmorland Radnorshire

Denbighshire Flintshire Carnarvonshire Angleseyshire

Merionethshire Glamorganshire, and in everie City and

Towne being a County of itselfe, lying within any of the

Limits or precinctes of any of the Counties last before

mencioned, or in or within any of them, as shall happen

to be voide, during such tyme as the Patron thereof shall

Troviso be and remaine a Recusant convict as aforesaide : Provided

Pluralities.
neither of the saide Chauncellors and Schollers of

either the saide Universities shall present or nominate

to any Benefice with Cure Prebend or other Ecclesiasticall

Living, any such person as shall then have any other

Benefice with Cure of Soules ; And if any such Presentacion

or Nominacion shalbe had or made of any such person

soe beneficed, the said Presentacion or Nominacion shall be

utterly voide
;
Any thing in this Acte to the contrarye

notwithstanding.^

Jac. I. Chapter XX.

An Acte for clearing the Passage by Watf^r from

London to and beyond the Citye of Oxforde.-
I

Formaking "IT WHEREAS the River oPlnames is from the Citye
the 'uver \\ London till within a fewe miles of the Citye of

^ This proviso was repealed by 6i 4^ 62 Vict.‘c. 48. s. 7 {inJroC). Presentees

under this section are now subject to the ordinary law as to the holding of

livings in plurality.

" This Act was repealed by 21 Jac. i., c. 32. s. 9. [s. 8 ., Ruff.] {infra ..
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Oxeforde verie navigable and passcablc with and for Boatcs a. n

and Barges of greate Content and Cariage, and whereas it

• is conceived that by the remooving rectifying and amending

of some fewe Lettes Impedimentes and Obstruccions in to Oxford,

or about the Channel! of the saide River, the same would

be made also passable both unto the Citye of Oxon, and

from thence into some parte of the Counties of Oxon
Rerkes Wiltes and Gloucester, which would redound to the

greate Commodity Ease Benefitt and Enrichment of the

saide Counties of Oxon Berkes Wiltes and Gloucester, and

of the University and Citye of Oxon, and would be also*

a verie great help for conveyance of Cariages unto the

Kinges Majesties Manour House of Woodstocke, or verie

necre thereunto, which if it shalbc effected, will bcc a great

hclpe to the bettering of the Highwaycs lying through

these Counties, which nowe by the continuall Passage of

C ariages by W;iincs and Cartes arc soc wornc and broken,

as the same in the Winter Season.^ arc hardly to be

travailed through : Be it therefore ordained and enacted

by the Kinges Majestic the Lordcs Spirituall and Tem-
poral! and the Commons in this present Parliament

assembled, and by the Authoritic of the same, That the

Lor Je Chancellor or Lordc Keeper of the Great Scale ^'oiddiIs

of England for the tyme being, at anic tyme after the end

of this piarsent Session of Parliament, shall and may by his ap|»ojntc»i

discrecion appoint and authorize by Commis.sion under the

Greate Seale of England Eightecnc Commissioners, whereof

Sixe to be of the Countie of Oxon, videlicet. One to be

of the Universitic, one to be of the Citie, and foure of the

saide Countie, not being of the Universitie nor Citie of

Oxford^, and foure of the Countie of Berkes, and foure

of the County of Wiltes, and foure of the Countie of

Gloucester, cverie of ^hich saido Commissioners of the

said foure severall Counties (the .saide foure Commissioners

for each severall Couyt}^ to be chosen out of Sixe, to be • ^
severally and respectively nominated and certified to the

saide Lorde Chauncellour or Lordc Keeper of the Great

Seale, by the more parte of^the Justices of Peace of each

aay dcj a
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of the saide severall Counties assembled at any their

Generali Assizes or Quarter Sessions) which saide Com-
to treat missioncrs, or the more parte of them, shall have full power*

compensate lawfull authoritie by vertue of this Acte, to treate

terSt?d*"
compound and agree with every such person as shall or

may receive Hurte Losse or Detriment by any Acte or

Thing necessarie to be done for the clearing effecting

or perfecting of the saide free Passage of the saide River

of Thames, soe as it may beare Barges and Boates to the

partes and places aforesaide, and in case any person shall

be obstinate and will not be reasonably compounded

withall, then to determine appoint and set downe what

and howe much Recompence and Satisfaccion everie such

person shall have
;
and after such Recompence soe agreed

upon or set downe by the saide Commissioners, or the

more part of them, then it shalbe lawfull for them or any

person or persons by them to be appointed, to digge or

cutt awayc the Land Ground Soile and Inheritance of any

person in aboute or adjoyning to the saide River which

shalbe meete and necessarie for the more free Passage of

the saide River, and the making of the same meete to

Carrie any Vessell Boate or Barge to the Partes and Places

aforesaide.

11. And for that it is reasonable juste and equall that those

sioiJe^ may whoc partake in the benefitt of any good worke«should in

assess fitt proporcion contribute to the costes and charges thereof

:

liaysuch Bce it further enacted by the authoritie aforesaide, That

Commissioners or the more parte of them, shall

ieviabieby and may have full power and lawfull authoritie to taxe

amfsaie asscsse such of the Inhabitantes of the saide severall

Counties, as shall in theire opinion be likely to recet/e Ease

or Benefitt by the saide Passage, and aswell those in the

saide Universitie as in ^he Citie qf Oxon, at such reason-

able sommes of Money and Paymentes as they in theire

discrecions shall thinke fitt and ^convenient ; the said

sommes and everie of them to be disposed and imployed

for and towardes the satisfaccion as well of the persons

damnified or to be dampnified as aforesaide, as also of
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other necessarie Charges touching the effecting of the saide a. d.

good and profitable workc, and the maintaining supporting

•and continuance of the same; and that the saide Com-
missioners or the more part of them, shall at all and

everie tyme and tymes hereafter, have full power and

authoritie by this present Acte to nominate and appointc

such person and persons as they shall thinke fitt, to collect

and gather the saide severall Sommes soe to be assessed

and taxed, and that such person and persons as the saide

Commissioners, or the more part of them, shall appointc

for the gathering and levying thereof, shall have hereby

full power and authority by way of Distresse, upon Denyall

Rcfusall or Non-payment, within Tcnnc Dayes after

Demaund thereof made to levie the same, and to make Sale

of such Distresses, and of the Sale thereof to rcteinc and

pcrcievc all the Money soe taxed upon such person as

aforesaide, anc^ if the value of the Distresse be better, to

deliver to the Owner the Residue tl\oreof, and the same

Money so to be levycd to be delivered over and paide to

the said Commissioners which shall make the saide Asscsse-

incnt, or such other person or persons as the saide Com-
missioners shall appoint, whoc shall imploy the same with

as iiujch Speed as may be to the Purj)ose aforesaide: And
if any person or persons within the Counties, Universitie

and Citie of Oxforde aforesaide, whoc shalbc taxed or

rated to pay any somme or sommes of Money in forme

aforesaide, doe refuse the Payment thereof, or otherwise

withstand theire Distresses, or if any other which shall be

charged to gather or levy any the Monies aforesJlide, shall

refuse withstand deny or impugne to accomplish the Order

or CcvTimandemcnt of the saide Commissioners, or the

more parte of them, then everie such person or persons

shall be imprisoned without Bailc or Maineprisc, by the

discrccion of the saide Commissioners, or the more part

of them, untill such^t/mc as they or everie of them soe
^

offending shall be * conformable to perfourmc and abide •

^ In Statutes of the Realm be is omitted, a copyist’s or printer’s error.

*
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the Order of the saide Commissioners, or the more part

of them.

And moreover be it enacted by the authoritie aforesaide,
'

That if any person or persons having received any the

.summe or summes of Money aforesaid, towardes the good

and profitable Workes aforesaide, doe deteine the same or

any part thereof in his or theire Handes, and doe not

imploy the same in all convenient Speed as aforesaide,

but shall use it to his or theire owne private Profittes

Comodities or Behoofes, to the Hinderance of the saide

good Worke, that then everie such person soe offending,

for every such Default shall forfeite and loose the Treble

Value of everie such somme soe deteined or not employed,

one Moytie whereof shalbe imployed towardes the per-

formance of the saide good Worke, and the other Moytie

to him or them which will sue for the same in any the

Kinges Majesties Courtes of Record, by Accion of Debt

Bill Plaint or Informacion, wherein no Essoyne Proteccion

or Wager of Lawe shalbe admitted or allowed : And if any

shall find themselves grieved wronged or unjustly charged

or damnified by reason of any Acte Order or Determina-

cion of the saide Commissioners, or in default of Satis-

faccion to hym or them given or appointed, that then

uppon the Complaint of everie such person to the Justices

of Peace of the Countye in which such wrong shalbe done

or such wante of Satisfaccion susteyned at theire generall

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, the said Justices, or the

most parte of them, at their said Sessions shall and may
order ancf appoint such Redresse Reliefe and Reformacion

therein, as to their discrecions shall seeme fitte
;
And that

in Default thereof every such person shall and may upon

suite exhibited in the Kinges Majesties High Courte of

Chauncerie have such Reliefe asJ:o Justice Right and

Equitie appertaineth.

And be it enacted by the authdri^ie aforesaide. That it

shalbe in the Power of the Vicechancellor of the saide

Universitie for the tyme being, and the three senior

Doctors, being Heades or Chi^fe Governors of Colledges,

. ago
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and of the Maior of the Citie of Oxon for the tynie being,

and the three senior Aldermen of the saide Citic, or any

• Sixe of them, whereof the saide Vicechancellor and Maior Oxfoni.

for the tyme being to be two, from tyme to tyme to order

all Thinges aboute and touching Wharfage in or at the

saide Citie, and touching all Paymentes for the same to be

made.

Provided alwaies, That no Inhabitant of any of

saide sevcrall Counties shalbe taxed or imprisoned as niissionerji

aforesaide without the Consent of Two of the Commis- I'

, ,
in each

sioners or more of and for that Countic of or in which he County,

is or shall be inhabitant.

I Jac. I. CV?/. j.

An Acte for,the IVcsiclent and Schollers of Corpus

Christ! Collcdge in the University of Oxcfordc.^

I
N MOST HUM RLE WISE bcscach Your most excellent

Majestic your faithfull and obedient subjcctcs the Prc.si-

dent and Schollers of Corpus Chrisit Collcdgc in the univer-

sitic of Oxford, That Whereas in the tyme of the Raignc i ounda

of the Late Kingc Henry the eight of famous memory, by

licence pf the sayd King, the .sayd Collcdgc was founded,
. 1 .iccncc*

erected and established, and the President and Schollers

of the .sayd Collcdgc were incorporated, to be a perpetuall

corporacion, and collcdgc, by Richard Foxc. sometymes

Bishopp of Winchester by his writinge bearing date the

eight Ycarc of the Raignc of the .sayd Late King, as by

the licence of the late .sayd Kingc, and by the writing

of the said Bushoppe may more fully appeare, And and En-

Whereas diverse Mannour.s, Messuages, Landes, Tenementes,

Rectories, Tithes, pdss<Jssion.s and hcrcditamcntcs, were, Christi

and sithence that timc«have ben given, graunted. bestowed, oxfV^S^’
I • ^

The title of this Act is taken from the table on the roll as printed in

Statutes of the Realm. The Act itself is not on the roll, and is here printed

from the original Act (No. 30) preserved at the House of Lords.
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conferred, limited, and intended, to and upon the sayd

President, and Schollcrs and their §uccessours, and the

sayd Colledge, And the same, and the rentes, revennues,

issues, and profittes thereof, are, and have bin by the sayd

President and Schollers of the sayd Colledge, held, and

enj'oyed accordingly, And Whereas Your highnes (tendring

the advauncement and encrease of Learninge and true

religion) hath bin graciously pleased to graunt to the

sayd President and Schollers and Colledge, Your Graces

Letters patentes under your Highnes great Seale of

England, of licence and dispensacion and pardon of Mort-

maync, and of confirmacion bearing Date the fourtenth

day of December in this present third Yeare of your

Majestes happie Raigne as by the same Letters Patentes

more fully may appeare, That now for the avoydinge of all

doubtes, questions, scruples, and ambiguities touchinge the

sayd incorporacion and the premisses, and for the further and

more cleere, sure and quiett setlinge, ratifienge, confirminge

assuringe, and establishingc, to the sayd President and

Schollers, and their Successours for ever, and to the sayd

Colledge, of all and singulcr the Mannours, Lordshipps,

franchises, liberties, profittes, emolumentes, rightes, juris-

diccions, advowsons of churches, parsonages impropriate,

tythes, possessions and hereditamentes, £iven, graunted,

conferred, bestowed, lymited or intended to the sayd

President and Schollers of the sayd Colledge, or to the

sayd Colledge according to the Tenor, purporte and true

meaning of the guiftes, grauntes, conveyances, appoint-

mentes and lymitacion in that behalf made, and of your

highnes sayd Letters Patentes to them the sayd President

and Schollcrs on your behalf most gratiously vouchsafed

as aforesayd, as also of the severall termes, Leases and

estates of their severall fermers and tenantes, It may be,

by your Maj*esty the Lories spirituail and Temporall and

the Commons in this present Parlament assembled, enacted

ard established, and be it enacted byVhe authoritie afore-

sayd, that the sayd President and Schollers, and the sayd

Colledg by the name of the President and Schollers of

25^2
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Corpus Christi Colledge, in the University of Oxford, shall a. d.

henceforth for ever stand and be, and shalbe construed,

• taken and adjudged to stand and be, and ever since the

making of the sayd Lyccnce and Writinge of Incorpora-

cion, to have stoode and ben, by that name a body pollitique

and Corporate, rightly fully and perfectly founded and

incorporated to all intcntcs construccions and purposes,

And by the sayd name shall and may forever hereafter Law- ami all

fully and quietly have holde and enjoy to them and their

successours for ever all and every the Mannours, Lordshipps, ^ade to it

Landes, Tencmentes, profittes, commodities, emolumcntes, Ycars"past,

advowsons of Churches, tithes, parsonages, impropriate, confirmed,

franchises, liberties, rightes, jurisdiccions, possessions, and

hereditamentes to them either by the name of the President

and Schollers of Corpus Christi Collcdge in the University

of Oxon, or by the name of the President and Schollers

of Corpus Christi collcdge in the Towne or University of

Oxford, or by any other like name given, graunted con-

ferred, bestowed, lymitted intended or appointed, and

which they the sayd President and Schollers have enjoyed

by the space of forty Ycarcs Last past, or ever since such

grauntes, conveyances, lyniitacions or appointmentes to

tlirm made, any misnaming or not true naming of their

incorporacion, or variance or misprision in or concerning the

name oi'pames of their sayd Corporacion, orany want defect

or misprision of in or concerning the licence of Mortmaync
or writt of ad quod datuuum, or Attornament or Livery of

Seisin or Ix*tter of Attorney to give or take Livery of Seisin,

or possession, to the Contrary in any wise notwitfistanding.

SiWlNdi-: to all and every person and persons bodies II.

politicgie and corporate, other then your Ilighncs Your

hcircs and succc.ssours, and other then the sayd founder,

and his heires and aH and cveyy person and persons,

clayming or to clayme,* by or under the sayd founder,

or seized upon trust <Jr confidence to or for the use or
^

behoof of the sayd fl)under or his heires, And other then
•

such Grauntoursand Donours and their heires by whom any

such graunt or Conveyance, lymitacion or appointment have

*233
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bene to the sayd President and Schollers, or Colledge
'

' made, And all and every person and persons and their

heircs whose names have bin used as purchasers in trust, •

for and to the use and behoofc of the sayd President and

Schollers, or Colledge, all such Right, title interest estate

and demaund, as they have or should, or might have had

if this Act had never bin made.

III. Provyded alwayes and be it enacted by authoritie afore

sayd that all and every person and persons which have, hold,

College or enjoy by Indenture, Copie ofCourt Roll or otherwise, any
confirmed,

j Mannours, Messuages, Landes, Tenementes, Rec-

tories, Tithes, possessions or hercditamentes belonging to

the sayde President and Schollers or Colledge, by force or

coulour ofany Demise Lease graunt or agreement, heretofore

had and made by or with the sayd President and Schollers

or any of their Predecessours, or by or with the Founder of

the sayd Colledge or any the Donours, givers or Disposers

of the sayd Mannour,s Messuages Landes, tenementes, Rec-

tories, Tythes, possessions or hercditamentes and executours

admynistratours and assignes of every such person and

persons severally and respectively, shall and may from

time to tyme hereafter h.ave hold and quietly enjoy all

and every such Mannours, Messuages, Landes Tenementes,

Rectories Tithes and Hereditamentes so to them or to

any other person or persons from by or under whom they

clayme the same, demised graunted agreed Limitted or

intended by the sayd President and Schollers Foundours

Donours Givers or bestowers or by any of them for and

during the residue of the scverall estates and interestes

to them or any of them lymitted intended or appointed

to come or undetermyned according to the true, intent

and meaning of the same grauntes Lymitacions and

appointmentes any misngmyng or not true naming of the

Incorporacion of the sayd President and Schollers or

Colledge, variancy or misprision* in or concerning the

name or names of the sayd Corporacion, or any want defect

or misprision of in and concerning the sayd Licence of

Mortemayne or Writt of ad quod damnum, or for want

* 234*
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or defect of attornament or livery of seasin, or letter of a. u.

. . , . . J 605-6.
Attorney to give or take livery or seasin or possession

•or any other defect or imperfection in the state of the saycl

President and Schollers to the contrar}^ notwithstandinge.

Provyded also and be it enacted by the authority afore iv.

sayd that all and every the sayd person and persons their

executours and assignees and every of them which have hold Dues, and

challenge or clayme to have any of the sayd Mannours Mes-

suages, Landes, Tencmentes, Tithes, parsonages and herc-

dilamcntes or any ofthem by the Demise, graunt, agreement,

lymitacion or appointment of the sayd President and Schol-

Icrs or any of their predecessours or by the sayd h'ounders,

Donours, givers or di.sposcrs or of any of them shall from

tyme to tyme hereafter during the contynuance of the

sevcrall e.states tcrmc.s and intcrestes by them or any of

them challenged or claymcd content .satisfie and pay or

cause to be contented satisfied and payd to the .sayd

President and Schollers all such renter duties and services

which by the sayd Indentures, Coppies of Court Roll or

any of them or by any Custome or u.sadge are to be or

have bin yeelded payed or donne for the premisses so

demised graunlcd cla}micd or holden at such dayes and

time.s and in such manner and forme as by the true intente

and meaning of the sayd grauntes demyses Cu.stomcs and

u.sadge \y by an}' of them the .same have bin or ought

to have bin yecldcd i)aycd or done by the same Lc.s.sces

Fermours tenantes or occupiers, and .shall likewise from

time to time hereafter during the residue of Jthe .sayd

termes and intcre.stcs yet to come, do and performe to

the .sayd Prc.sident and Scholiers and to their Succe.ssours

all coudicions Covenantes graunle.s, Articles, and agree-

mentes which by the true intent and meaning of the said

grauntes and demi.ses^ have bin. or ought to have bin

perfourmed or Donne by any of the sayd Lessees P'ermours

tenantes or occupiers^td the sayd President and Schollers •

or to any of their predecessours, or to the .sayd Founder
Donours givers or disposers of the .sayd Mannours Me.s-

suages Landes Tenements, or hereditamentes, or to any

^35
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A. u. of them, or to any person or persons to whom the revercion

1605-6. Qf tjjg gayjj premysses did belonge or appertaine.

f Jac. I. Cap. 9.

An Acte for the Confirmation ofthe Kinges Maiesties

Letters Patentes made to the Provost and Schollers

of Oriell Colledge in Oxforde.^

Kecilal

that Oriel

College
has long

been a Cor-
poration,

but there is

Uncertainty

as to its

Name

;

which has

caused In-

conveni-

ence.

I
N ALL humblenes beseccheth your most excellent

Majestic, your most humble, loving and duetifull sub-

jectes, the Provost and Schollers of the house of the blessed

Mary the Virgin in Oxford, commonlie called, Oryell Col-

ledge, of the foundacion of Edward the second of famous

memory, somtime King ofEngland. That whereas your said

Suppliantes Predecessours have been of long tyme a body

pollytique and have had divers Manours landes, pryvilcdges

liberties, and fraunchises to them graunted, yet now of late

looking into the Acttes Deedes, Wrytinges, and Convey-

aunces of the said Colledge your Suppliantes have found, that

the Provost, and Fellowes of the said Colledge have been

called and described by many and sundry sevcrall names,

by reason of which varyetie and multiplicitie of apella-

cions your said Suppliantes have been muche distracted,

and brought into great doubt what is and should be the

certaine and true name of their Corporacion: And by

uncertaintie thereof have found themselves to be fallen

into a great inconvenience: For remedie whereof your

said Suppliantes have been humble sutours to your most

excellent Majestic, That for avoyding of all questions,

doubtes and ambiguyties in or about the premisses your

said Suppliantes might, be by your Majesties gracious

graunt and Letters Patentes incorporated by a name cer-

teyne, whereupon your Majestic out of your goodnes and

' The title of this Act is taken from the table on the roll as printed in

Statutes of the Realm. The Act itself is not on the roll, and is here printed

from the original Act (No. $6) preserved at the House of Lords.
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great favour alwaies shewed to learning, and the profes- a. n.

sours therof, hath been pleased by your highnes Letters

• Patentes under the great Seale of England bearing date raicnTof

the cyghteenth day of June, in the first yearc of your I.

Highnes raigne over this Realme of England, and in- rating the

roulled in your high Court of Chauncery to incorporate
^

your said Suppliantes by the name of Provost and certain,

Schollers of the house of the blessed Mary the Virgin in

Oxford commonlie called Oricll Collcdge, of the founda-

cion of Edward the second of famous memory sonitimc

King of England, and that your Supplyantes and their

Succcssours by that name shall have perpetuall succession,

and shalbc in law persons able and capable to plead, and be

impleaded in all accions and sutes to purchase, and have,

give and demise any landcs tcncmentcs and heredytamentes,

goodcs and chattells. And further by the said Letters

Patentes your JVlajesty so farr as in your highnes did lye,

hath given, graunted, released and confirmed to your said
, t . ,

firming Us
Suppliantes and their Succcssours all manours, landcs, i\,sscs-

tencmcnlcs, and heredytamentes, advowsons, knightes fees,

liberties, franchyscs, priviledges, and exemptions, goodcs

and chattells whatsoever within this Realme of England by

whatsoever name or addicion of names heretofore given,

graunted, bargayned, sould, or confirmed, or specified, pre-

tcnded*or intended to be given, graunted, or confirmed to

your said Suppliantes as by the said letters I^atentes more

at large appearcth. Nowc for the further ratyfying of the

premisses, and perpetuall extinguishment of all doubtes

uncertainties and questions about the same, and Jo the end

your said Suppliantes may alwaies hereafter be knowne by

one a^id the same undoubted name, and may safclic and

quietlie injoy all the Manours landcs tcncmentcs heredyta-

mentes goodes, and cl^attells herptoforc given to them, or

purchased by them for or towardcs the increase and main-

tenaunce of learning^afld knowledge, or other good uses or
^

purposes whatsoever your said Suppliantes humblie besecche
*

your most excellent Majestic, That it may be declared,

adjudged, and enacted by^our Majestic the Lordcs Spiry-
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A.i>. tuall and Temporall, and Commons in this present Parlia-

ment assembled, and by authorytie of the same And be it

enacted, adjudged, and declared by the authorytie afore-

»

Incorpora- Said, that the Masters, Fellowes and Scollers of the said

Collie
Colledge are and be incorporated by the name of Provost

and recited and Scollers of the house of the blessed Mary the Virgin

Oxford, commonly called Oryell Colledge, of the founda-

fied^and^ cion of Edward the second of famous memorie somtyme

King of England
; and that the said letters Patentes made

and graunted to your Suppliantes by your Majestic may
be in all pointes ratified and confirmed, and be adjudged

good and effectual! according to the purport and meaning

therof; And that your said Suppliantes and their Suc-

cessours may have hold and injoy and be adjudged to

be lawfullie seyzed of a lawfull estate in Feesimple of all

manours, landes, tenementes, and heredytamentes what-

soever heretofore given, graunted, or conv^eyed, or men-

cioned, expressed of intended to be given, graunted, or

conveyed to your said Suppliantes and their Successours,

or to any Provost Schollers, or P'cllowes of the said Col-

ledge called Oriell Colledge by any name or names what-

soever, notwithstanding any misnaming, defect, or want of

sufficient naming, want of incorporacion, or foundacion, or

mistaking in the true or right naming of your Suppliantes

or their Predecessours in any letters Patentes, Charters,

Deedes, Wrytinges, assurances, or conveyaunces, wherin or

wherby the said manours, landes, tenementes, and here-

dytamentes or any of them weare given, graunted, or con-

veyed or* mencioned to be given graunted or conveyed to

your said Suppliantes, and their Successours.

II. Provided alwaies, and be it further ordeyned, enact^ed and

Uales' &c
established by authorytie of this present Parliament, that all

by College grauntes, leases, and estates heretofore made by your Sup-
confirmeii.

Provost and Schbllers of the house of the

blessed Mary the Virgin in Oxford, commonlie called

Oriell Colledge, of the foundacion oi Edward the second

of famous memorie somtime King of England, or by their

Predecessours by any name or names whatsoever to your
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Majestie or any your highnes most noble Progenytours a. d.

Kinges or Queenes of this Rcalmc, or to any other person

or persons bodies politique or corporate of any manours,

landes, tenementes, heredytamcntes or other thing or

profitt whatsoever, yssuing out of the same, shalbe good,

avayleable, and effectuall in lawe to the grauntces and

lesses their heyres, executors, administratours, and as-

signcs, according to the purport and cfTect of the states

to them made and graunted, notwithstanding any mis-

naming, defect, or mistaking of the true name of the Cor-

poracion of the said Provost and Schollers contcyned or

mencioned in such lease deed wryting convcyauncc or

assuraunce, or any other charter, deed, writing, convey-

aunce or assuraunce whatsoever, wherby the saitl Manours,

landes, tenementes, and other the premisses wear graunted,

mencioned, or intended to be graunted by your said

Suppliantes
:
^and notwithstanding any defect heretofore in

the state or title of your said Suppliantes or any of their

IVedeccssours in or to the said land, tenementes, and other

the premisses for want of the true naming of the Corpora-

cion of the said Provost and Schollers.

And whereas the IVovost and Schollers of the said Col- H*.

IcJge by their severall Indentures bearing date, the one the

fifteenth day of October in the thirtieth ycare of the raigne of Wa<il<'y

King n/;nry the cyght, the other the last day of November in

the same ycare have demysed or mencioned to demise the »^^Hiunu-d

Manours ofWadlcy and VVickinsham with their rightes mem- Valentine

bers and appurtenaunces amongst other thinges now in the

possession of Sir Valentyne Knightley his under tenauntes

or assignes, unto Alexander Unton Esquire for ccrtainc

yearc^ yet to come, upon and under divers grauntes, covc-

nauntes, and agreementes therin conteyned, the interest

wherof is now come unto Sir Valentyne Knightlic Knight,

which leases have hetTi^rto had continuaunce and allow-

aunce. Be it likewise declared adjudged and enacted by
authorytic of this prlscnt Parlyamcnt, that the said Leases

so made to the said Alexander Unton, and all and every

the grauntes covenauntes and agreementes therein expressed,
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mencioned, or conteyned are and shalbe by authoritie of

this present Parliament adjudged good, sufficient, and

effectuall in the lawe, according to the purport and intent

'

therof, against the said Provost and Schollers of the house

of the blessed Mary the Virgin in Qxford, commonlie

called Oryell Colledgc of the foundation of Edward the

second of famous memory somtime King of England,

and their Successours, the said defectes above recyted or

any other defect Act or ympedyment to the contrary

notwithstanding. And that for the consideracion and

increase of rent hereafter mencioned the said Sir Valentine

Knightley his executors, administratours, and assignes

shall quyetlic have, hold, and enjoy against the said Provost

and Schollers of the house of the blessed Mary the Virgin

in Oxford, commonlie called Oriell Colledge, of the founda-

cion of E!dward the second of famous memorie somtime

King of England and their Successours the said Manours

of Wadlcy and Wickinsham with their rightes, members,

and appurtenaunces in the said Indentures mentioned to be

demysed for and during all the severall yeares mencioned

in the said severall Indentures or in any covenant in the

said last Indenture comprized the one terme to begin

ymmediatelie and absolutelie after the end expiracion, or

other determynacion of the other, without any fine, summe
of money or other consideracion to be given or paid, other

then the increase of rent hereafter mencioned, and under

the reservacions and covenauntes of and for payment of

rent, and doing reparacions, as are therein mencioned, any

defect matter, cause, or thing to the contrary notwith-

standing. For which it is further herby ordeyned and

enacted that the said Sir Valentyne Knightlie his execu-

tours, administratours, and assignees shall yearly hereafter

pay unto your said Supplyantes, and their Successours the

somme of forty and two poundes rent over and above the

rentes in the said leases reserved ftnd specified, or cove-

naunted to be paid duryng the continuaunce of such

tearmes and yeares, as therin are given and demysed, or

shalbe enjoyed by vertue of the said leases or any Cove-
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nauntes therin conteyned or by force of this Act, at a. n.

such dayes and times as the said rentes are reserved or

•covenaunted to be paid in the said leases by even and

tfquall porcions : And that for recovery of the said forty

and two poundes j^arelie increase of rent your said Sup-

pHantes and their Successours may have their accion of

debt, or efistrayne for the same, and the arrerages therof,

if it fortune to be behinde and unpaid in and upon the said

manours of Wadley and Wickinsham, and every of them.

4" Jac. I. CllAPTLR V.

An Acte for repressinge the odious and loathsome i>.

synne of Drunckennes.^
« o

[The Act imposes penalties for drunkenness, and on per-

sons found* tippling in inns victualling houses or alc'

houses contrary to i [2 [vulgo j]* Ruff.] Jac. i. c. 9

Provided alwayes, That this Act or any thingc therein vm.
conteyned shall not bee prejudicial! to cither of the twoe

Uni'/ersities of this Landc, but that tlic Chaunccllors vnsiiics.

Masters and Schollars, and the Successors of them and

either of ^ them, may as fullyc use and enjoyc all their

Jurisdiccions Rightes Privileges and Charters as heretofore

they have or might have done ; Any thingc in this Act to

the contrarye notwithstandingc.

4® Jac. I. Chapter VII.

An Act for the foundingc and incorporatinge of

a Free Grarnmer SAoole in the Towne of North-

leech, in the Countye of Gloucester,

* This Act, which was temporary (s. 9', was continued temporarily by

21 Jac. I. c. 28. s. I, but was made periietual by c. 7. ». i of the same year,

and ao recognized 1 Car. 1. c. 4. It was repealed by 9 Geo. 4. c. 61. s. 35
i infra), •
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Cap. 7]
Northleech Grammar School. [4 Jac. i

[By this Act Queen’s College, Oxford, are appointed to

make statutes for the School, to nominate and remove

the Schoolmaster and Usher, and to visit the School

;

and their consent is required to leases of the School

property. The advowson of the Vicarage of Ched-

worth is given to the College, having been appendant

to the Rectory, which formed the chief part of the

endowment of the School.*]

7® Jac. I. Chapter VI.

A.n. An Acte for administringe the Oath of Allegiance.
1609-10.

Reformacion of married Women Recusantes.

Oath of

Allegiance

required by
Stal. 3
Jac. I.

c. 4. $ 9 >

Tenor of

the Oath
of Allegi-

ance, &c.
to be taken

and sub-

scribed by
Recusants.

WHEREAS by a Statute made in the Third yere rif

your Majesties Raigne, intituled An Act for the

better discovering and repressing of Popish»Recusantes, the

forme of an Othe to be ministred and given to certaine

persons in the same Act mencioned is lymited and pre-

scribed,^ tending onlie to the Declaration of such Dutie, Jis

' Ily a Scheme made by the Charily Commissioners under the Endowed

Schools Acts, dated the nth ofJuly, 1877, this Foundation is administered by

a body of twelve Governors (two being nominateci by Queen’s College),

by whom the Head Master is appointed and may be removed. By clause by

the rights and powers of Queen’s College as Visitors were vested ir. the Queen

to be exercised by the Charity Commissioners.

“ The form of the Oath of Allegiance prescribed by 3 Jac. i. c. 4. s. 9 w.'is

as follows :—I A. B. doe truely and sincerely acknowledge professe testifie and

declare in my Conscience before God and the Worlde, That our Soveraigiic

Lorde Kinge James is lawfull and rightfull King of this Kealme and of all

other his Majesties Dominions and Countries ; And that the Pope, neither of

himselfc nor by any Authority of the Churche or Sea of Rome, or by any other

meanes with any other, hath any Power or Authoritye to depose the King oj

to dispose any of his Majesties Kingdomes or Dominions, or to autSiorize any

Forraigne Prince to invade or annoy hym or his Countries, or to discharge any

of his Subjectes of their Allegiance and Obedience to his Majestie, or to give

Licence or Leave to any of them to beare’Armes raise Tumult or to offer any

violence or hurte to his Majesties Royall Person State or Government or to

any of his Majesties Subjectes within his Majesties Dominions. Also I doe*

sweare from my heart, that notwithstanding any Declaracion or Sentence ot

Excommunicacion or Deprivacion made or graunted or to be made or graunted

by the Pope or his Successors, or by any Authoritie derived or pretended to be

derived from hym or his Sea against the saide King his Heires or Successors.
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Oath of Allegiance. [Cap. 6
7 Jac. i]

every true and well affected Subject, not only by Bond

of Allegiance, but also by the Commaundement of Al-
*

•mightie God ought to beare to your Majestic your Hcircs

and Successors ; which Oath such as are infected with

Popish Supersticion doe oppugne, with many false and

unsound Argumentes, the just Defence whereof your 'Hic Kind's

Majestic hath heretofore undertaken and worthilie per- tiu-reof,

formed to the greatc Contentment of all your loving

Subjcctes, notwithstanding the gainesayinges of contencious

Adversaries
; and to shewe howe greatly your loyall Sub-

jcctes doe approve the said Oath, they prostrate them-

selves at your Majesties Feetc, beseeching your Majestic

that the same Oath may be administred to all your Sub-

jcctes, to which end Wee cloc with all humblcnes beseech

your Highnes that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by riie said

the authoritie of this present Parliament, That all and every

person and persons, aswell Fcclcsiasticall as Temporall, of f>yall Sub*

what I'.statc Uignitic prehcmincnce Sene Qualitie or Degree

soever hee she or they be or shalbe, above the Age of

or any <*i‘ ilic Subjcctes tlicirc Obedience; 1 will beare

Faitlu* ."ind iMic A!lc|.daiu\cc to his Majestic liis Ilcircs and Successors, :ind hyin

or them uill fldcnd to ‘h<; uttcrinosl of my power aijainsl all C(!nsj)iracics and

Attc-iiptcs wliat.ioevcr which shallw ma<le ajjainst his or theirc persons llicirc

(.‘lowuc and Iti^niilic by reason or colour of any such Sentence or IXclaracioii

or otherwi^', and will doe niy best cndcvoui to disclo-.t and make kn<»weii

unto his his lleiics and Snccc>sors all Treasons and trailiTous Con-

sjnracits which I shall knowc or hearc of to t>c against hym or any of them.

And I doe further swearc, 'I’hal 1 doe from iny heart abhor detest and abjure ns

impious and hcrelicall thi.s drimnable 1 )(»clrine and I’osilion, that Trinces which

he excommunicated or deprive<l by the I’ojic may be deposed miirthered

by iheire Sul>jectes or any other whosoever. An<! 1 doc Ixilccve and in my
( onscitnee am resolved, that neither the I*ope nor any person whatsoever halli

power to absolve me of this Oath or any parte thereof, which I acknowled;;c

by good •nnd full Authorityo to be lawfully ininistred unto inee, and doe

renounce all Pardons and Dispcnsacions to thccontraric
; And all these thinges

] dc plainly and sincerely ackriowledgc and .sweare, according to these expresse

wordes by me spoken, and ac\^r4ing to tbe*playne and common sense and

understanding of the same wordes, without any ecjuivocacion or inenlall evasion

or secret rcservacion whatsoever f And 1 doc make this recognicion and acknow* 0
cdgmcni heartily willingly rmd truly upon the true Faithc of a Christian : So

^

help me God. This form was altered by 1 W. & M. [i W. Sc M. Sess. i., Ruff.]

c. 8. s. 12 {infra. \ and the altered form was repeated in 1 \V. Sc M. Sett. 2 .

c. 2 {iffra\ See note to that Act.
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Cap. 6] Oath of Allegiance.
[7 Jac. I

A.D. Eighteene yeeres, beinge hereafter in this Act mencioned
1609-10.

entended, shall make take and receyve a corporall

Oath uppon the Evangelistes, according to the Tenor and
’

Effect of the said Oath sett forth in the said foremencioned

Statute, before such person or persons as hereafter in this

Doctors, Act is expressed, that is to saye
; . . . All Doctors Advo-

cates and Proctors of the Civill Lawe and their Clarkes,

before the Bishop of the Diocesse where they shall for the

Vice most part dwell or reside
; . . . The Vicechancellors of both

lors"and
Universities for the tyme being, and the Presidentes

Officers,&c. Wardens Provostes Masters of Colledges and Halles, and

*i"rlmcVr other Heades and Principallcs of Houses Proctors

and Bedles of the Universities, publikelie in the Convoca-

cion, before the Senior Masters there present
;
And all and

every other persons whatsoever that is or shalbe promoted

to any Degree in Schole, before the Vicechancellor of the

said Universitie for the tyme being, in the Congregacion

Fellows House
;
All Fellowes of Howses and all Schollers of Halles

ars^in^Col- Colledgcs that nowc are or hereafter shalbe received

into the same, being under the degree of a Baron,^ before

the President Master Provost Warden or other head or

cheif Governor of that Colledg Hall or Howse whereinto he

Doctors of shalbe received, and in the open Hall ; Apd all Doctors of
physic,

phisick, and all other who practize Phisick, that nowe are

or hereafter shalbe admitted into the Colledg of Fhisicions

in London, before the President of the same Colledge for

the tyme being ; . . .

IV. And Ije it further enacted, That every person refusing

disabled
* to take the said Oath as above, shalbe disabled to all

" and purposes to execute any publike Place of

or^practisl Judicature or beare any other Office (beinge not Office

Thysicr&c!
Inheritance or Ministerial Function) within this your

Highnes Realme of England, or ^to use or practize the

Common Lawe or Civill Lawe, or the Science of Phisicke

or Surgerie or the Art of an Apotbecarie or any liberall

^ Persons * of or above the degree of a Baron of Parliament * are to take the

Oath before four of the Privy Council, or before Commissioners appointed by

the Lord Chancellor by writ of Dedimus potestatem. (G.)
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[Cap, 67 Jac. i] Oath of Allegiance.

Science for his or their Gaine within this Realme, untill a.d.

such tymeas the same person shall receive the same Oath

» according to the intent of this Statute.

21® Jac I. Chaiter XXX 1 1, v

An Ac te for the making of the Ryver of Thames a.d.

navygable from Byrcott to Oxford.^
^

W HERI^\S the clcering and effecting of a Passage for Advan-

Barges Boates and Lighters by the River of Thames

to the Universitie and Citic of Oxon, wilbe very convenient iheThrmes

for Conveyance of Freestone commonly called Oxford Stone from^Lon.

or Heddington Stone, from Bullington Quarre neere

said Ciltie and River of Thames, by the said Passage to

the Citie of London and other Partes, and most profittable

and necessary to and for the said Universitie and Citie of

Oxon, for conveyance thereby of Coalcs I'ewcll and other

Necessaries, to the said Universitie and Citie, whereof there

is now very great scarcitie and want, and farre greater here-

after like to grow if some hclpe therefore be not made and

‘
'riic: jiovvers conferred by this Act on the Commissioners for the navigation

iioiu Hui^ol to Oxfoid were cxj)ressly ])rcscrved by the teinj)orary Navigation

Act, (} 8i ^ Will. 3. c. 16. s. 6 \injrd')
\ but the jiroviso to that effect was

cxce])ied from the temporary revival and continuance of the last-mentioned Act

In 3 Geo. 2. c. II. s. iX ,hifra). The ])owcrs presumably revived on the

expiration of the jieriod lor which 3 Geo. 2.c. 11 >vas in force, and came within

the terms of the general saving clauses in 24 Geo. 2. c. X (s. 2^2 infra)^ and

1 1 Geo. 3. c. 45 (s. 50 infra), although the district was j)art of the Upper Navi-

gation for which Commissioners were constituted by these Acts, and was in fact

nearly identical with one of the six districts into which that navigation was divided

by II Gto. 3. c. 45. s. 16. Hy 2S Geo. 3. c. 51. s. 22 the Commissioners of the

Burcot to Oxfoid navigation were empowered to s^ell to the Commissioners

appointed under 11 Geo. 3. c. 45 their ‘Bound Locks Turnpikes and other

Works and it was provided tlAt#afler the safe thereof the tolls rates and duties

payable thereat should vest in the last-mentioned Commissioners, and all powers,

authorities, and directions c^nAined in either Act or in this Act should extend

to the navigation between Burcot and Oxford. For the subsequent history of

the Burcot to Oxford Navigation Commissioners, see 6 Viet. c. vi {infra).

This Act was repealed by the Thames Conservancy Act, 1894 (57 & 58
Vict. c. clxxxvii. s. 4. Sched.).
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8 Commis-
sioners,

4 from the

University,

and 4 from
the City, of

Oxford, to

be ap-

pointed

under the

Great Seal,

authorized

to com-
plete the

Navi|»ation

from Ox-
ford to

BAcott.

Cap. 32] Thames [Burcot to Oxford) Navigation. [21 Jac. r

provided
;
And also the said Passage wilbe very behoofefull

for preserving of the Highwaies leading to and from the

said Universitie and City, and other Partes thereaboutes, •

which now by contynuall Carriages by Cartes are so wome
and broken that in Winter season they are for Travellers

dangerous, and hardlie to be amended and contynued pass-

able withodt exceeding Charge: And whereas the said

River of Thames for many Miles beyond the said Citie of

Oxford Westward, is already navigable and passable for

Boates of good Burthens and Contentes, and likewise is

alreadie navigable for Barges from London to the Village

of Bercott in the Countie of Oxford, being within sixe or

seven myles of the City of Oxford, whither and from whence,

by the Carriage of Stone Iron and other Provision by

Cartes, the Highwayes are spoyled as aforesaid : And
whereas the said River may easily be made passable and

navigable for Barges Boats or Lighters betwpene the afore-

said Universitie ancL City of Oxford and the Village of

Bercott aforesaid, by removing some Lettes and Impedi-

mentes, by which meanes the said Universitie and Citie of

Oxford shalbe greatlie releived and helped : Be it therefore

ordayned and enacted by the Kinges Majestic the Lordes

Spirituall and Temporall and the Commons in this present

Parliament assembled and by the authoritie of the same,

That the Lord Chauncellor or Lord Keeper of the Great

Seale of England for the tyme being at any time after the

end of this present Session of Parliament, shall and may at

the request of the Chauncellor of the said Universitie, or

his ViceAauncellor for the tyme being, appoint and

authorize by Commission under the Great Seal of England,

Eight Commissioners, whereof foure to be of or {or the

Universitie aforesaid, to be chosen by the said Chauncellor

of the said Universitie, or^ his Vicecjiauncellor for the tyme

being, and by them or either of th'em to be nominated and

certified to the aforesaid Lord Chailn^ellor or Lord Keeper

of the Great Seale of England, and foure to be of or for the

Citie of Oxon, to be chosen and nominated by the Mayor
Bayliffes and Commonaitie of the said Citie of Oxford for

4



21 Jac. i] Thames (Burcot to Oxford) Navigation. [Cap. 32

the tyme being, and to be certified by them as aforesaid
; a.d.

which said Commissioners or the more part of them shall

•have full power to dense scowre open and make navigable

the said River of Thames from the said Citie of Oxon to

the Village of Bercott aforesaid, and for that purpose to

digge the Banckes of the said River or other Ground Ditch

Brooke or Streame neere thereunto adjoyning, |aid doe cutt

away all Trees and Rootes of Trees that may be hurtfull or

hinderance to the said Passage, and to open prepare or

make all Weares and Lockes or Tumepickes fitt for the

said Passage, and to remove any thing that shalbe any

Impediment or Stopp to the cleering and making of the

said Passage ; and likewise to cutt scowre or open any

other Streame or Watercourse that shalbe most convenient

for making the said Passage or River navigable
; and like-

wise to make and erect any Wharfes Lockes or Tumepickes

or Pennes for Water in or neere the said River or Passage

that shalbe fitt or necessarie for the same, and to bring lay

and worke all Materialles requisite for the making erecting

and repayring of the said Lockes or Tumepickes uppon the

Banckes or Ground neere the said River or Passage.

And for that the doing of the things aforesaid may be II.

prejudicial to the Inheritance and Profitt of divers persons

Bodies Pollitique or Corporate that have Land adjoining to Owners of

the saki River or Passage, Be it further enacted by the qu/Jed for

Authoritic aforesaid, That the Commissioners aforesaid or

the more part of them, before they doe meddle with the

Lands Inheritance or Possession of any person or persons

Bodies Pollitique or Corporate, shall first agree»with such

persons or Bodic Pollitique or Corporate for the Loss and

Dam^e that any of them, shall any way receive by the

making of the said Passage or any thing concerning

the same ; and if the said Commissioners or the more part

of them, and the Pariitf or Parties Owner of such Landes

Inheritance or Possessions cannott agree touching the value

thereof, That then ifit three next Justices of Peace of the * •

Countie where the Land doth lie, being no Parties, nor

dwelling within the Universitie or City of Oxon, nor
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A. D. interessed in the Soyle dwelling neerest to the said Land
^623-4.

Inheritance, or in their default the Justices of Assize of

the said Countie of Oxoa shall determyne appoint and sett,

downe what and how much satisfaccion every such person

or persons Body Pollitiquc or Corporate shall have for or

in respect of the said Losses soe by him or them to be

sustayned ; And the said Price or Value so set down by
them shall binde all Parties

;
which Agreement or Order

so made shalbe set downe in Writing under the Handes and

Seales of the said Commissioners and Parties uppon the

Agreement betweene them made, or of the said Justices of

Peace or Justices of Assize of the said Countie which shall

set downe the said Price for satisfaccion within Three

Moneths after the first resort unto them for that Cause,

according to this Acte ; and the same to be kept amongest

the Evidences of the said Universitie, and to be registred

in the Lieger Booke of the said Universitie, and to be

enrolled in Court of the said Citty of Oxford
;
And that

then uppon payment of such somme or sommes of Mony
so agreed uppon or ordered as aforesaid, or Tender thereof

made, with purpose to pay the same, it shall then be lawful

to and for the said Commissioners or more part of them to

digge and make or cause to be digged or made the said

Lockes, Wharfes, Passage or doe any ‘such other Act

for which any such Agreement or Order shalbe made as

aforesaid.

III. And for that the said Passage cannott be effected and

of Oxford^^
maynteyned without great Charge, and that the principall

may be Bencfitt thereof will redound ymediately to the Universitie

i^wposes of Citie of Oxford aforesaid, be it further enacted by the

this Act. Authoritie aforesaid, That the said Commissioners or the

more part of them by this present Acte shall have full

.Power and Authoritie to taxe and assesse the Inhabitantes

within the said Universitie or Citife of Oxon, or within

either of them and Suburbs thereof and Bodies Pollitique

^ * and Corporate within the same, at such reasonable sommes
and Paymentes for the purposes aforesaid as they in their

discrecions shall thinke meete ; the said sommes and every
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of them to be disposed and imployed for and towardes the a. d.

bearing of the Chaise pf the making and maintaining of

^he said Passage. *

And Whereas the said University and City are the Pro-

curers of the said Passage, Be it further enacted by the guiations

Authoritie aforesaid, That the Commissioners aforesaid, or the Use

the more part of them, by vertue of this Acte shall have vigation

Power and Authoritie from tyme to tyme, with the Consent

of the Vice Chauncellor of the said Universitie, and Mayor the Com-

of the City of Oxford for the tyme being to ordeine and

make Orders and Constitucions for the good and orderlie

usage of the said Passage and for all Lockes Wears or

Turnepickes thereof to be made and maynteined at the

Charge of the University and City of Oxon aforesaid
;
and

for all Boates Boatemen Passengers Wharfes Carriages and

Rates for Carriages by or through the said Passage and all

things concerning the same, and to set lay and execute such

reasonable Paines and Punishmentes^uppon the breakers

thereof as they shall thinkc fitt
; nevcrthelesse the Justices

of Assize of the said Countie of Oxford for the tyme being,

uppon complaint made to them by any person greived with

the said Taxacions Asscssementes Charges Orders Constitu-

cions Paynes and Punishmentes or any of them shall and

may abridge mocleratc or reform the same as they shall

findc just Cause.

And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforesaid, v.

That when any of the said Commissioners shall happen to

die, or become unfitt for the Service, that then and so often of Com-

it shall and may be lawfull to and for the Lord Chauncellor

or Lord Keeper of the Create Seale of England for the

tyme being from tyme to tyme to supply appoint and
authorize one Commissioner or so many Commissioners to

be nominated chosen and certified as aforesaid out of and
for the said Universitie, of City respectivelie, as shall make
and fill up the full number of eight Commissioners

; And Appdnt-

tiiat the Commissiorfers aforesaid, or the more part of

them, by the Authoritie of this Act, shall have full power Hates,

to choose nominate and appoint one or more such Person
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VI.

Watermen
may use

Paths for

TOwing,
&c.

VII.
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sioners for

rating Uni-
versity and
( ity of

Oxford.

VIII.

Kiver

Thames
shall not

be diverted.
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or Persons as they shall thinke fitt to collect gather and lay

out the said several Sommes, and the Person or Persons

soe appointed shall gather and take upp the said Sommes.

assessed by Distresse and Sale of Goodes of every Person

refusing to pay the Tax or Assessement imposed upon him,

restoring to the Person whose Goodes shall be so distreyned

the Overplus (if any be) of the Price thereof being sold.

And for that the said Passage from Bercott aforesaid to

the said City of Oxford is against the Streame, the Barges

Boates Lighters or other Vesselles must of Necessitie in

some places and at some tymes be haled up by the strength

of Men Horses Winches Engins or other meanes in that

behalfe convenient: Bee itt therefore enacted by the

authority of this present Act, That it shall and may be

lawful to and for Watermen Boatemcn Bargemen and other

Helpers of them, in convenient ^ places, to have and use

Winches Ropes and other Engins, and with the same by

strength of Men and Horses, or either of them, going up the

Land or Bankes nere the said River or Passage, through

the said Passage without the Hinderance Trouble or Im-

peachment of any person or persons, to draw or hale upp

the Barges Boates Lighters or other Vesselles doing none

other harme than onlie by going or treading uppon the said

Land or Banckes nere adjoyning as aforesaid.

Provided alwaies, That no priviledged perspii of the

Universitie of Oxford shall be taxed as aforesaid, without

the consent of two or more of the Commissioners of or

for the said Universitie, nor any Freeman inhabiting of

or in the‘said Citie or the Suburbs or Liberties thereof shall

be taxed as aforesaid, without the consent of two or more

of the Commissioners of or for the said City.

Provided also. That this Act nor any thing therein con-

teyned shall give power and authoritie to the said Com-
missioners, or inable them to doe &ny Act or Thing whereby

the said River of Thames shalbe diverted or turned out of
c

' In Statutes of the Realm the words * Helpers of them, in convenient * and

the words * strength of Men and Horses, or ’ two lines below are transposed

to the destruction of the sense. The error has been corrected from the roll.
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his auncient Course or Channell wherein the same now a. p.

runneth, or to draw more Water thence than shall con-
*^**'5

*
4 *

venientlie serve for the said Passage.

And be it further enacted by the Authoritie of this ix.

present Parliament, That one Acte of Parliament made in
'

the third yeere of the Kinges Majesties Reign, the twentith pealed.

Chapter, intituled An Acte for cleering the Passage by

Water from London to and beyond the City of Oxon,

shalbe from henceforth utterlie repealed and of none effect.

21” Jac. I. Cap. 1.

An Acte for the Confirmacion of Waclham College

in Oxford and the Possessions thereof *

W HEREAS Dorothie Wadham of Mcrrifeild in the Foundaiioi

Countic of Sommersett the •Relicte and widowe
|)oration

of Nicholas Wadham late of Merrifeild aforesaid Esquier under Li-

deceassed according to the direccions of the said Nicholas K.*jan[Sl!

Wadham by vertue of his Majestes Licence under the greate

.scale of England unto her graunted by her writing under

her hand and segile dated the sixteenth day of August in

the yeare of our Lord god one Thowsand six hundred and

twelve hath erected founded and established one pcrpetuall

Colledge of Studentes and given assured and appointed an

house of habitacion for them without the Wallcs of the

Cittie of Oxford on the North parte of the sam(j Cittie in

A certcine place there late called the Augustine Friars

within the precinctc of the universitic of Oxford, And
hath appointed the same to be called by the name of

Wadham Colledge, And hath also appointed in the same
colledge A certeine nunsljer of Studentes under the name
and title of Warden Fellowes and Schollers of Wadham
f'olledge in the univ^r^tie of Oxford of the foundacion of ® ^

‘ The title of this Act is taken from the table on the roll as printed in

Statutes of the Realm. The Act itself is not on the roll, and is here printed

from the original Act (No. 36) pressed at the House of Lords.
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A.iJ. Nicholas Wadham and Dorothie his wief for ever to
*623-4.

remaine, And hath by vertue of the said Licence Con-

stituted and made divers ordinances and statutes for orders

ing and governance of the said Colledge and the con-

tinuance and succession thereof and of the Warden fellowes

Schollers, studentes and others there residing and sithen

the said sixteenth day of August by the appointmente of

andEn- the said Nicholas Wadham and Dorothie his wief and

Wadham thc^pyous devocion and good intencion of divers others,

College, divers Landes Tenementes and hereditamentes have bene

intended and mencioned to have bene graunted conveyed

assured released and confirmed unto the said Warden

Fellows and Schollers of the said Colledge and theire

successours for theire maintenance, And for that the said

Colledge was originally intended and undertaken and after-

wards begun and perfected in the time of his Majestes

most happie and florishing raigne and especially by his

highnes gracious CQuntenance and encouragment and of

his accustomed favour to learneing, For the avoyding of

all questions ambiguities and doubtes that shall or may
any waies be raised to the prejudice or impeachment of

the said Colledge, or the erection, foundacion, incorpora-

cion, indowmentes or governance thereof, And for the

further and more clere sure and quiet setling, ratifying,

confirmcing assuring and establishing of the said, Colledge

and the possessions thereof, Be it ordeined and enacted by

the Kinges most excellent Majestic with the consent of

the Lordes Spirituall and Temporall and Commons in this

present Parliament assembled and by the authoritie of the

Incorpora- same, that the said Colledg or house comonly called

college
Wadham Colledge from the said sixteenth day of ^ugust

confirmed, and for ever hereafter be adjudged reputed taken and be

A perfecte Colledge in name and^ deed and be used and

imployed for A seate and habitacion of Schollers and

, studentes and be called by the narfie^of Wadham Colledge,

And that the said Warden fellowes and Schollers and

theire Successors there from the said sixteenth day of

August and ever sithence were and are and shalbe A
perfect ,body politique and corporate and called and

•
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knowne by the name title and stile of Warden Fellowes a. d.

and Schollers of Wadham Colledge in the universitie of
'

Oxford of the foundacion of Nicholas Wadham and

Dorothie his wief, And that the said Warden Fellowes

and Schollers from the said sixteenth day of August be

and to all intentes construccions and purposes be reputed

and taken to be one intire and perfecte body politique and

corporate rightfully and perfectly founded and incorporated

able to sue and to be sued in any Court of Record^or not

of Record in anie suite, plea, or Accion whatsoever and to

purchase of our soveraigne Lord the Kinges Majestic his

heires or successours or of any other person or persons body

politique or corporate whatsoever any Mannours, Lord-

shipps, Messuages, Landes, Tenementes, Franchises, liberties

profittes, Emolumentes, Rightes, Jurisdiccions, Rectories,

advowsons of Churches, Parsonages, or Vicaradges im-

propriate, Titlips possessions Landes, Tenementes, herc-

ditamentes, goodes chatties or thingeg whatsoever by the

name and stile of Warden Fellowes and Schollers of

Wadham Colledge in the university of Oxford of the

foundacion of Nicholas Wadham and Dorothie his wief.

And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforesaid that II.

the said Warden Fellowes and Schollers and theire Sue- r’^sscssions

cessours shall for ever hereafter have hold possesse and

enjoy iU Mannours, messuages, Landes, Tenementes,

Rentes, Reversions, services, Rectories, Tithes, portions,

pentions, oblacions, advowsons liberties. Franchises and

hereditamentes which by any writing or writinges were

given graunted, bargained sold released or confirmed or

mentioned to be geven graunted bargained sold released or

confirnjed to the said Warden Fellowes and Schollers against

all and every the persons in the same writing mentioned to

be donours, grauntours, gpvers, bargaynours, sellers, releasers,

and confirmers and every of them and the heires and

assignes of every of tljefh and against the Lordes mediate

and ymediate of whom the said premisses or any parte

thereof were or are holden for or by reason of any entrie

which they or any of them Jiave made or at any time here-

after may make into the said premisses or any parl;e thereof
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A.D. for or in respect of any Alienacion or Conveyance in mort-
1623-4.

niayne heretofore had or made and against all claymcing

any estate, right, title, interest or demaund in or to tho

same or any parte thereof from by or under the same

donours, givers, graunters bargaynours, sellers, releasers and

confirmers or any of them by pretext of any thing had or

done sithence the severall dates of the said writinges, the

rentes and services due or from henceforth to be due or

payable unto the chiefe Lord or Lordes of the Fee or Fees of

and Leases the said premisses or any parte thereof. And all demises and

oLfirmed^
leases of the said premisses or any parte thereof mencioned

to be made by the said Warden Fellowes and schollers or

any of theire predecessours or ofany other person or persons

from whom they claime onely excepted and foreprised

III. Saveing unto all and every other person and persons

Saving
^ bodies politique and corporate other then the Kinges

Majestie his heires and successours for or in respecte of any

title of Mortmayne and the said Lordes mediate or ime-

diate of whom the said premisses or any parte thereof are

or were respectivelie holden and theire heires and succes-

sours in respect of theire said entries title or cause of seizure

for alienacion or giveing in mortmayne and other then the

said Nicholas Wadham and Dorothie his wief and theire

and everie of theire heires and all and every person and

persons and theire heires which at any time werb seized

upon trust or confidence unto or for the use or behoofe of

the said Nicholas Wadham and Dorothie his wief or eyther

of them, and all and every person and persons and theire

heires whose names have bene used as purchasours in trust

for and to the use or behoofe of the said Warden Fellowes

and Schollars or Colledge all such estate, right, title, interest,

rentes, entry condicions claime and demaund which they

have or might have had, if this Acte had never bin made,

IV. Provided alwaies that this Act^ shall not extend to barr

S^ReXry ^r impeach Sir John Strangway Knight or his heires of or

of*Abbots- for any estate, right, or title that he hkth or that he or they

may have in the Rectorie of Abbottes Bury in the countie

of Dorsett or any parte thereof,

.
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And whereas an Inclosure in the life time of the said a. d.

Dorothie Wadham and by and with her allowance and

t:onsent was intended to be made of divers Landes tene- v.

mentes and hereditamentes in Southrop in the countie

of Gloucester and greate charges and expences have

bin bestowed for the perfecting thereof aswell by the

said Colledge as other Freeholders there both in hedg-

ing and ditching of the said premisses and in purchasing

of Licences from the Kinges Majestic, Be it tl^erefore

enacted by the authoritie aforesaid that the Exchanges

and agreementes for perfecting of the said inclosure made
and to be made shall stand rcmaine and be good and

effectuall to all intentes and purposes, And that aswell the

said Warden Fellowes and Schollers and theire successours

and the Deane and Chapter of the Chathedrall Church of

the holie and indivisable Trinitie of Gloucester and every

other person SLnd persons theire severall and respective

heires successours and assigncs shall liave hold and enjoy

the severall Landes soc given taken or reccaved or to be

given taken or receaved in exchange according to theire

severall and respective estates and intercstes in the writinges

thereof made or to be made without the lett treble evic-

cion or disturbance of any the persons bodies politique

or corporate of whom they shall receive the same theire

heires hr successours or of any other person or persons

claymeing from by or under them or any of them, And
be it further enacted that all the landes and Tenementes
that any person or persons shall take in exchange as

aforesaid shalbe of such nature qualitie custome and con-

dicion and may be demised graunted and enjoyed in

such manner and forme as every of the said landes were
which were given for them in exchange and the landes soe

taken or to be taken, jhalbe an<} shalbe reputed to be as

parte of the Tenementes whereof the landes geven in

exchange formerlie yd^e parcell any thing in theise pre- •

sentes or any other statute, lawe, or ordinance to the
*

contrarie notwithstanding And notwithstanding any lawe

Acte ordinance or constitqfion made for or concerning the
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A. D. said Colledge or the ordering or government thereof or of
1623-4. members or the possessions and Revenues of the

said Colledge and without prejudice of any Warden Fellowe

or Scholler of the said Colledge in respecte of any ordinance

of the said Colledge,

VI. Provided nevertheles That whereas divers messuages,

Landes, Tenementes and hereditamentes called by the

name of Mompellers and Willingales in Writtle in the

Countie of Essex being holden of the Warden and

Schollers of Saint Mary Colledge of Winchester in

Oxon comonly called new Colledge in Oxon by certeine

yearely Rentes, Heriottes, reliefes and other services

have bene lately conveyed and assured to the said War-

den Fellowes and Schollers of Wadham Colledge and

theire successours without the licence or consent of the

said Warden and Schollers of Saint Mary Colledge afore-

said, By reason whereof the same Warden, and Schollers

are utterly deprived, of the said Heriottes and reliefs to

them due, Be it therefore enacted by the authoritie afore-

said that the said messuages Landes and Tenementes called

Monipel- Mompellers and Willingales shall from henceforth be

wTiUngaies holden of the said Warden and Schollers of Saint Mary
to be held Colledg in such manner and by such Rentes and services
of New '

College, the same were held before the said alienacion to the

said Warden Fellowes and Schollers of Wadham cblledge,

and 40s. to And that the said Warden and Schollers of Saint Mary
Colledge and theire successours shall in liewe and recom-

eighth year pence of the Said Heriottes reliefes and other casualties

Helots! ^^^ve and perceive out of the premisses holden of them as

is aforesaid the summe of Fortie shillinges to be paid

uppon the feast day of the Annuntiacion of the blessed

virgin Mary which shalbe in the yeare of our Lord god

One thowsand six hundred twenti9 and nyne and the like

summe of Fortie shillinges upporl every feast day of the

^ Annuntiacion of the blessed virgin Ms^ry which shalbe from
* lyme to tyme for ever hereafter in every eight yeare after

the said feast in the said yeare of our Lord God one Thow-

sand six hundred twentie and nyne and that it shall and
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may be lawfull to and for the said Warden and Schollers a. n.

of Saint Mary Colledge aforesaid and theire successours soe

n^ften as the said summe of Fortie shillinges or any parte

thereof shalbe behinde and unpaid after any of the said

feastes limitted for payment thereof to enter into the said

premisses soe holden of them and there to distreyne for the

same summe or any parte thereof soe being behinde and the

distres there found to take leade, drive or carry away and

the same to deteyne and keepe untill the said siimme and

every parte thereof soe being behind with the Arrerages

thereof shalbe fully satisfyed and paid.

1

6

° Car. L Chapter I.

An Act for the preventing of inconveniencies hap- a. i>. 1640.

pening by the long intermission of Parliaments.^
•

[This Act provides for the summoning of Parliament, if

not summoned by writ under the great seal before

the tenth of September in the third year after the last

sitting of the preceding Parliament. The duty of

summoning the Parliament is cast in the first instance

on the Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper, who is, with-

out any further warrant or direction, to issue writs

witliki six days after the tenth of September for

Parliament to assemble on the second Monday in

November. In case of default on his part the Peers

are to meet on the third Monday in Novenjber, and

issue writs for Parliament to assemble on the third

Monday in January. In case of default on their part

and of Parliament not assembling before the twenty-

third of January, then it is to assemble on the second

Tuesday in March.] ,

' This Act was repealed by i6^Car. 2. c. i. s. 1, on the ground that it * is in

Derogation of His Majestye| just Rights and Prerogative inherent to the • •
Imperiall Crowne of this Realme for the calling and assembling of Parliaments,

And may be an occasion of manifold mischeifes and inconveniences, and much
endanger the Peace and .Safety of His Majestic, and all His Leidge People of

this Realme *. •
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A.1). 1640. And for the better assembling of the Knights Citizens

Sheriffs and
and Burges to the said Parliament as aforesaid It

all other is further enacted that the severall and respective Sheriffs

Officers Qf theire severall and respective Counties Cities and
to cause ^
Knights, Boroughs of England and Wales and the Chancellor

chow as
Masters and Schollers of both and every of the Universities

if and the Maior and Bailiffs of the Borough of Barwick upon
had issued,

shall att the severall Courts and Places to be held

and appointed for theire respective Counties Universities

Cities and Boroughs next after the said three and twentieth

day of January cause such Knight and Knights Citizen

and Citizens Burgesse and Burgesses of theire said Counties

Universities Cities and Buroughs respectively to be chosen

by such persons and in such manner as if severall and

respective Writs of Summons to Parliament under the

and if Great Seale of England had issued and been awarded And

&^rdo^not of the severall Sheriffs or the Chancellour

proceed; Masters and Schollprs of either of the Universities or the

Maior and Bailiffs of Barwick respectively doe not before

ten of the clocke in the forenoone of the same day wherein

the severall and respective Courts and Places shall bee-

held or appointed for theire severall and respective Counties

Universities Cities and Boroughs as aforesaid begin and

proceed on according to the meaning of this Law in

causing Elections to be made of such Knight and Knights

Citizen and Citizens Burgesse and Burgesses of theire said

tlicn the

Free-

holders,

j &c. and
others

having
Voice in

Election,

to proceed

to Election

without
further

Warrant.

Counties Universities Cities and Boroughs as aforesaid then

the Free holders of each County and the Masters and

Schollers of every of the Universities and the Citizens

and others having voices in such Election respectively in

each University City and Borough that shall be assembled

att the said Courts or Places to be held or appointed

as aforesaid shall forthwith without further Warrant or
I

^
f

direction proceed to the Election of such Knight or

Knights Citizen or Citizens Burg^se or Burgesses aforesaid

in such manner as is usuall in case* of Writs of Summons
issued and awarded.

[By s. 5 heavy penalties are^imposed on every ‘ Sheriffe
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Constable of the Castle of Dover or Lord Warden of a. d. 1640.

the Cinque Ports ’ not performing his duty under the

Act, and on every ‘ County City Cinque Port and

Borough ' not electing representatives ;
but there is no

mention of penalties to be incurred by the Universities

or their officers for disobedience to the Act.] ^

i6« Car. I. Chapter IX.

An Act for the speedic provision of money for dis-

banding the Armies and setling the peace of the

two Kingdomes of England and Scotland.

W HEREAS the present raising of great siimms of

money fpr the speedy disbanding of both Armies is

a matter of so vast consequence and urgent necessity that

not onely the firme and happy peace between the two King-

domes of ICngland and Scotland but alsoe the well being

and prosperity of this kingdome depends upon it which

said summs of money cannot be soc suddenly raised as the

pressing occasion doth require without some extraordinary

meanes used to the which all well affected persons in this

soe visible exigent of the Common Wealth will cheerefully

submit. May it therefore please your Most Excellent

Majestie That it may be enacted And be it enacted by the

Kings Most Excellent Majestie the Lords and Commons
in this present Parliament assembled and by the authority

of the same That all and every person and persons of Sums

the scv;crall rankes and degrees hereafter mcncioned shall

to the purpose aforesaid contribute and pay the sevcrall of the

sums of money hereafter in this Act set downe and

appointed that is to say . .

*
hereafter

And Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid that

all and every person Shd persons of the severall ranks and J’tTsons oT

degrees hereaftef mentioned shall to the purpose aforesaid i<ani«

contribute and pay the severall sums of money hereafter ,
• ' mentioned.
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A« D. l6i|0.

Bishop

tfio.

Dean ^40.

Canon £20.

Prebend

Parson of

£roo. per

Annum £5

Doctor in

Law, Ad-
vocate

£10.

Arch-
deacon

Os-
Chancellor

to Bishop,

&c. £15.

Doctor in

Physick

Oo.

Kegister to

Bishop,&c.

Oo- £$
Proctor

£5.

in this Act set downe and appointed that is to say Every

Bishop of this Kingdome shall pay the sum of threescore

pounds Every Dean of any Cathedrall Church in England

the sum of forty pounds Every Canon resident of any

Cathedrall Church within this Kingdome the sum of

twenty pounds Every Prebend of any Cathedrall Church

within this Kingdome albeit he be not resident the sum
of ten pound Every Parson or Vicar being Owner of a

Parsogage or Vicaridge or other Estate of the deer yearely

value of One hundred pounds the sum of five pound Every

person that is Doctor in the Civill or Cannon Lawes or

Advocate the sum of ten pounds Every person who is

an Arch Deacon shall pay the sum of fifteen pound Every

person who is Chancellour to any Bishop or Commissary

or Officiall to any Dean or Arch Deacon the sum of fifteene

pounds Every Doctor in Phisick the sum of ten pounds

Every person who is Register to any Bis];iop ten pounds

and to any Arch Dgacon five pound Every Proctor in any

ecclesiasticall Court five pound.

i6« Car. I. Chapter XIX.

An Act for the better ordering and regulating of

the Office of Clarke of the Market allowed and

confirmed by this Statute and for the reformation

of false Weights and Measures.^
t

[The Act provides that there shall be one weight one

measure and one yard throughout the realm, and

imposes penalties for abuses.] •

\l. Provided alwaies That this Act or Statute shall not

fo™Rmts extend to the Rents of Farmes'or Lands or any Come
of Farms or Grain due or payable to any .Lord or Lords or any
oj C<an.

Coiiedges Houses or other Societies by vertue of any Lease

or Leases or other Covenant or Agreement but that the

* This Act was repealed by e Geo. 4. c. 74. s. S3.
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same during the continuation of such Lease Leases orA.D. 1640.

other Agreements shall be paid delivered and performed

hi such measure and forme as the same hath beene paid

delivered and performed before the making of this Act . . .

16” Car. I. Chapter XXVIII.

An Act for the better raising and leavying of •Soul-

diers for the present defence of the Kingdoms of

England and Ireland.

[Section i authorizes impressment, for service in the army

out of the kingdom, between the 1st of December, 1641,

and the ist of November, 1642.

Section 2 exempts from the Act amongst others ‘ any

Schollers or Students or priviledged persons of either

of the Universities*.]

12’’ Car. II. Chapter IX.

An Act for tho speedy provision of money for dis- a. d. 1660.

bandjngand paying off the forces of this Kingdome
both by Land and Sea.’

[Section 1, after a preamble similar to that in 16 Car. 1.

c. 9 {supra), fixes sums to be paid by noblepnen and

others.]

And Bee it further enacted and ordained that all and 11.

every person and persons of the several! rankes and degrees

hereafter in this Act mentioned shall to the purpose

aforesaid contribute and the scfverall summes of money
hereafter in this Act ^ett downe and appointed, that

is to say Every Pai%on or Vicar being possessed of a Parsfts. •

Parsonage or Viaarage or other Estate of the cleare yearely

• This Act was confirmed by 13 Car. s. St. i. c. 7.
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A. D. 1660. value of one hundred poundes the summe of forty shillings.

Doctors in Every Doctor in the civill, or canon Lawes and every

Advocates. Advocate the summe of five poundes. Every person wh<f

Judges,&c. is a Judge or Commissioner in the Courts of Admiralty

of Admi- probate of Wills the summe of twenty poundes.

rdlty, &c. Every person who hath practised as a Proctor in either

of the Courts aforesaid the summe of five poundes, Every
Doctors in Doctor of Phisicke the summe of ten poundes.
Physic.

^

17,^ Car. II. Chapter XVII.

An Act for the Confirming and Restoreing of

Ministers.

XVIII. Provided allwayes That neither this Act nor any thing

to^Ewdme herein contained shall extend to confirme or establish the
Rectory, possession of the Rectory of Ewelme in 'the County of

Oxon with Thomas 'Cole or any other person or persons,

who have lately by vertue of any pretended Title entered

into the same, But that the said Rectory be restored to

Robert Saunderson Doctor in Divinity and Regius Professor

in the University of Oxon to be enjoyed by him and his

Successors according to a Grant made thereof by the late

King James unto the Regius Proversor ’ of Divinity for the

time being and his Successors for ever, ^

XIX. Provided alsoe that noething herein contained shall

to^ome^^ confirme or establish the Possession of the Rectory of

shamRec- Somershsm in the County of Huntington with any person

who hath by vertue of any pretended Title entered into

the same, But that the said Rectory be restored to Doctor

Anthony Tuckney the present Regius Professor of Divinity

in the University of Cambridge to be enjoyed by him

and his Successors according t(?^ a former Grant therof

made unto the Regius Professor qf Divinity for the time

1) I• ^ Professor in original Act. •

® As to the annexation of the Rectory of Ewelme tocthe Professorship, see

10 Ann. c. 45 [c. 12., Ruff.] {infra), and for its severance therefrom see 34 &
35 Viet. c. 23 (infra).

^
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being and his Successors for ever, Any thing herein ad. 1660.

contained to the contrary notwithstanding,^

» Provided alsoe that this Act or any thing therein con-

tained shall not extend to confirme any person in the

Viccaridge of Kidlington in the County of Oxford But that Vicarage,

the said Viccaridge shall remaine as formerly annexed to

the Rectorship of Exeter Colledge in Oxford, Any thing

in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding,

-

Provided alsoe that this Act or any thing therein con- xxiv.

tained shall not extend to confirme any person *in the

Rectory of Garsington in the County of Oxford but that

the said Rectory shall remaine as formerly annexed to

the Presidentship of Trinity Colledge in Oxford, Anything

in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.*^

‘ As to the annexation of the liectory of Somersham to the Professorship,
^

.s<‘e 10 Ann. c. 45 [c. 12., Ruff.] i^ht/'ra), and as to its severance there!rom see 45

vV 46 Vict. c. 81 Jn/ra).
' The vicarage df Kidlington, together with the rectory and other property

was granted to Exeter C ollege by Sir William I’etrc with licence from C^uecn

Elizabeth by deed dated the 8th of NovenilHjr, 1566. By indenture of even date

l>etween the grant<»r and the College it was stipulated that the vicarage should

l)c to John Neale, then Rector of the College, so long as he should continue

Kector, and to his successors Rectors for the time being, by whom it was held

without institution till jS8S. In December, 188S, the College by deed made

wi‘h the consent of the Ecclesiastical Commissioners under 3^4 Vict. c. 113

\infra) and 33 & 24*Vict. c. 59 {infra)y purchased the advowson for ^2,050

Ci)n.sol.s, the dividends of which were to be paid to the Rector of the College

in lieu o!*the vicarage which was tlicrcby severed from his oflTicc.

' The Rectory of Ciarsinglon was not formally annexed to the Office of

President of 'I'rinity College, but the advowson was conveyed to the College by

I he Eoiinder in order that the President for the time being might be presenter!

10 the benefice and hold it so long as he remained President. A special statute

of the Founder, dated the ist of December, 1557, required ihai^wilhin three

days alter the admission of a President the right of next pre.sentalion to the

Rectory should be assigned to four senior fellows in order that they might

present ^be President. The President Elect was required before admission to

his office to enter into a bond with a penalty of 1C300 that he would resign the

Rectory upon vacating the Presidentship; and if he refused to sign the bond

his election was to Ixjcome voi-^and a fresl^election to lx* made.

In 1869 the College with the approval of the Visitor passed a resolution for

the severance of the Rector}' fspm the I’rcsidentship
; in accordance with which

resolution in 1871 the then^resident resigned the living, and the College as #
patrons presented upon the vacancy thus created. The Statutes of the College

approved in 1882, by which all previous Statutes were repealed, give to the

President no interest in the Rectory.
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la® Car. II. Chapter XXV. •

A. 11. 1660. An Act for the better Ordering the Selling of

Wines by Retaile, and for -preventing Abuses in

the Mingling Corrupting and Vitiating of Wines,

and for Setting and Limkting the Prices of the

samf.'

[Sections 1-6 provide for the granting by Agents or

Commissioners to be appointed by the King of licences

at half-yearly rents for selling wine by retail.]

y]i. Provided alwayes That this Act nor any thing therein

.he Wvi- contained shall not in any wise be prejudicial! to the privi-

Two°Un^*
Universityes of the Land or either of

versities. them, nor to the Chauncellours or Schollei^s of the same

or their Successors but that they may use and enjoy such

priviledges as heretofore they have lawfully used and

enjoyed, Any thing herein to the contrary notwithstanding.

12® Car. II. Chapter XXXI.
c*

An Act for Confirmation of Leases and Grants

from Colledges and Hospitails.

Recital T T THIiREAS since the begining of the late Troubles

Member
^ ^^ diverse Masters Provosts Presidents Wardens Gover-

Universi
Rectors Principalls and other Heades Fellowes and

ties, Caihc- Schollors of Colledges Halls or Houses of Learning in either

> This Act was confirmed by i3jCar. 2, St. KfC. 7 (see also 15 Car. 2. c. 14.

{infra) ). It was repealed except so far as it related to Abuses in the mingling

corrupting and viciating of Wines and to settling and limiting the Prices of the

• same ’ by 30 Geo. 2. c. 19. s. 7 {infrd)^ and has sincaf been formally repealed by

me S, L. R. Act, 1863. ^
The exclusive right to grant wine licences in Oxford and Cambridge was

expressly confirmed to the Universities by 17 Geo. 2. c. 40. s. ii {fnjra).
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of the Universityes of Oxford and Cambridge and theA.i). 1660.

Deane Cannons and Prebendes of the Cathedrall or Collegiat

XThurch or Colledge of Christ Church in the University of K^n, Win-

Oxford and Provost Warden or other Head Officer and ^

Fellowes or Schollers of the Colledges of Eaton and Win- amoved,

Chester and Masters and Governors Bretheren Brothers and *

Sisters of diverse Hospitalls have beene amoved ejected or

sequestred by the Lordeis and Commons assembled in

Parliament, or by certaine Visitors by them appointed, or

by some Conventions sitting at Westminster unJer the

name or stile of a Parliament or by some Authority or

pretence of Authoritie derived from them or the late pre-

tended and usurped powers stiled Keepers of the Liberty

of England by authority of Parliament, or Protectors of

the Commonwealth of England Scotland and Ireland and «

the Dominions or Dominions and Territories thereunto

belonging. And whereas alsoe after these Amotions and that

Ejections or Sequestrations scvcrall other persons have

beene either by election of the said Colledges Halls Houses sons had

of Learning Church or Hospitalls or by some of the elected and

Powers or pretended Powers above mentioned placed and ^* * exercised
substituted in these Mastershipps Headshipps Fellowshipps the same

Deanaric Canories Prebendaries Governorshipps and other

Places aforesaid * who have actually exercised the same l.eases,

places iyid beene de facto Masters Provosts Presidents ^™whtch
Wardens Govemours Rectors Principalis and other Heades Questions

Fellowes Schollars Bretheren Brothers and Sisters Deane arUe.^

Canons or Prebendes of such respective Colledges Halls

Houses of Learning Hospitalls Cathedrall Church hr places,

and have made diverse Grants by Copy of Court Roll, and

Leases and Licences to lett or assigne Grants and Pre-

sentations to, and Elections of diverse persons. Re-entries

for non payment of Rent or breach of Conditions where-

upon diverse Questions ^ay in tfme to come arise. P'or

prevention whereof It k Enacted by the Kings most Ex-
cellent Majestic with Ihc Advice and assent of the Lordes

* •

and Commons in Parliament assembled and by Authority

of the same That all Grants by Coppy of Court Roll and
^ y Officers of
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Cap. 31] Confirmation of Leases and Chants. [12 Car. 2

A. D. 1660. Leases and Licences of setting and assigning Grants and
Collies Presentations And all Elections of Heades Masters Fel-

pitals con- lowes Schollers Students and Officers of the said Colledge^

alH^ants^
Halls Church and Houses of Learning and Hospitalls

&c. by aforesaid into dead or other places then or since vacant
them

; Receipts and Acquittances of Rents incurred Entryes for

forfeitures or Conditions broken had made or given since

the five and twentyeth day of March in the yeare of our

Lord One thousand six hundred forty two, and before the

five an^ twentyeth day of July in the yeare of our Lord

One thousand six hundred and sixty by any such Masters

Provosts Presidents Wardens Governours Rectors Princi-

palis and other Heades de facto of the said Colledges Halls

and Houses of Learning and Fellowes and Schollars de

facto of the same respectively in either of the said Uni-

versities, or Deane and Canons or Prebendes de facto of

Christ Church aforesaid, or Master Provost or Warden and
*

Fellowes de facto of the Colledges of Eaton or Winchester

or by such Master ^Warden or Governours de facto, or

Master Warden or Governours Bretheren Brothers or Sisters

and all

Leases by
Masters,

&c. of

Hospital

of the

de facto of any Hospitall by whatsoever particular name or

stile of Foundation the said Colledges Church Hospitalls

Masters Goverrnors Fellowes Deanes and Canons or Pre-

bendes are stiled founded knowne or incorporated and all

Leases granted by the Master Warden Bretheren ^Brothers

or Sisters of any Hospitalls of the Patronage of any

Bishop, Deane, or Deane and Chapter and all surrenders

to them made to inable such Leases Grants and Presenta-
Patronage

shall Stand and be of the same and noe other force
ofany
Kishop,&c. and effect as if the said Masters Provosts Presidents

Wardens Governours Rectors Principalis Heades Fdlowes

Schollers Deane Canons Prebendes Bretheren Brothers or

Sisters had beene such de jure and duely and de jure

intituled in and to the ‘said CdSiedges Halls Houses of

Learning Church Hospitalles OiKces or places respec-

tively, And as if such Leases grant^ by the Master and

Bretheren of any Hospitall of the patronage of any Bishop

Deane or Chapter had beene confirmed by the said Bishop
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12 Car. 2] Confirmation ofLeases and Grants. [Cap. 31

Deane or Chapter, And that notwithstanding such defect a. n. 1660.

in the said Lessors or Grantors, and notwithstanding the

•restitution of any of the persons soe ejected, the Rents

Covenants and Conditions contained in such Leases and

Grants shall goe in succession as if such Lessors or Grantors

had beene de jure Masters Provosts Presidents Wardens
Governors Rectors Principalis Heades Fellowes Schollers

Deane Canons Prebendes Bretheren Brothers and Sisters

of such Colledges Halls Houses of Learning Church Hos-
pitalls and places respectively Any former Law Custome
or Statute to the contrary notwithstanding.

[Section 2 excepts leases of lands of the Hospital of

St. John Baptist and the Evangelist in Northampton;

and Section 3 leases of lands of St. Oswald’s Hospital

in Worcestershire.
I

Providkd ^Iwayes that noe person or persons shall be iv.

confirmed in any Mastershipp Prpvostship Headshipp o^ojUcers

Fellowship or Chaplains place in any Collcdgc or Hall in ^-olleges

either of the Universities of Oxford or Cambridge or in "ained

the Colledges of Eaton and Winchester that is not an

ordained Minister by Bishops or Prcsbiter.s, (or being requisite,

oidained hath since renounced his Ordination) where by
the locall Statutes of the said respective Colledges or Halls

Ordination is required.

Provided alwayes and bee it enacted That this Act v.

shall not extend to confirmc any Lease or Leases of the

Rectories and Parsonages of Randall and Lillecoates in ‘ertain

the County of Lincolnc which have long since beene in the &c!^\n”ihe

tenure or occupation of John Lord Culpeper as by severall

Leasq^ under the Scale of the Master and Fellowes of the CulpejK*r.

C olledge of the holy and undivided Trinity within the

Towne and University of Cambridge of King Henry
the Eights Foundation^may appeare and arc now leased

over the head of the said John Lord Culpeper the

auntient Tennant to^ one John West though according to
* •

usage he clainftd to renew his Lease three yeares before

the expiration thereof at^the usuall Fines or more, But
*
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Cap. 31] Confirmation of Leases and Grants. [12 Car. 2

a.d. 1660. that the said John Lord Culpeper his Executors or Ad-
^i^istrators reimbursing the said new Tennant or Lessee

newal soe much money as hath beene really paid to the said*

Cui^per
Colledge for the Fine for such Lease they shall be admitted

to renew the said Lease for the said Fine

VI. Provided alwayes That whereas Doctor Owen late

]^rkham
Deane and the Chapter of the Cathedrall Church

Rectory, of Christ in Oxon of the Foundation of King Henry the

Eight b^ their Indenture dated the seaventh day of August

in the yeare of our Lord One thousand six hundred fifty

seaven did lease and demise unto John Arthur Clerke

Thomas Bromefield of London Esquire and Lawrence

Marsh of Darking in the County of Surrey Esquire certaine

Tythes and Landes parcell ofthe Mannour and Parsonage of

Kirkham in the County of Lancaster and by severall other

Indentures did lease and demise unto severall other persons

many other parts and portions of the s^id Parsonage

of Kirkham (which had long beene in the tenure or

occupation of Thomas Clifton Esquire and his Auncesters

by severall successive Leases under the Abbot and Covent

of Vale Royall and the Colledge of Christ Church aforesaid

respectively) for severall termes of yeares yet unexpired

:

Proviso for Be it enacted and ordained That Thomas Clifton now of

Sfton^ Litham in the County of Lancaster Esquire his Executors

Esq, and Administrators (paying the severall and respective

Rents reserved unto the said Colledge, and secureing unto

the said John Arthur Thomas Bromefeild and Lawrence

Marsh or the Survivours or Survivour of them or the

Executor or Executors of the Survivour of them for the

uses in the said Lease expressed and not otherwise out

of the Premisses the yearely summe of fower hupdred

poundes to be paid halfe yearely by equall portions for

the terme of eleaven yeares next ensueing, and reimbursing

unto the said severall other Less^s respectively or their

respective Assignes soe much mo'ney as was by them
' icspectively and truely paid for thiir respective Fines)

shall [and have and enjoy the said several! demised pre-

' Original Act omits.
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misses for the residue of the said severall termes of yeares a.i). 1660.

yet to come as if the said severall peases made unto them

•the said John Arthur Thomas Bromfield and Lawrence

Marsh, and unto the said severall other persons as aforesaid

had beene legally made unto the said Thomas Clifton by

a lawfull Deane and Chapter This Act or any other thing

to the contrary notwithstanding.

Provided alwayes That this Act or any thing therein vii.

contained shall not extend to confirme the Election of any re-

Head Fellow Scholler or Chaplaine of any Colfedge

Hall in either of the Universities that upon any other in want of

ground besides the want of Episcopall Ordination is

was not capable of being elected into such place or place

by the Statutes of the said Colledge or Hall into which he

or they were chosen.

Provided alsoe That this Act or any thing therein con- viii.

tained shall not extend to prejudice the Title of any person pJesentccT

or persons who by Letters Patents under the Great Seale under Let-

. , - . ..r*. .1 -ters Patent.
since the first day of May and before the twenty sixth of

August One thousand six hundred and sixty have obtained

from his Majestic any Grant of any Deanery Headship of

any House Rectorship of any Colledge Canons place Pre-

bendary F'ellowship or Schollership within either of the

Universities or the Collcdges of Eaton Westminster or

Winchester but that all and every the said Grants and

Letters Patents shall be of such and noe other force and

effect as the same should have beene if this Act had not

beene made Any thing in this Act contained to the con-

trary notwithstanding.
*

[Section 9 excepts certain leases of the Hospital of

3t. Katherine in Ledbury; Section 10 excepts leases

of the possessions of the Master of the Rolls; and

Section 1 1 excepts^William Jiooke as to the Master-

ship of the Hospital of the Savoy and leases of the

Hospital lands ijade by him.] • ^

Provided alWayes and be it enacted by the Authoritie

aforesaid That this Act or any thing therin contained shall of Leases,
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A. D. 1660. not extend to confirme or make good any Lease or Grant

tein Rec^
made or mentioned to be made to any person or persons

tones, &c. by John Owen late Deane and others Cannons or pretended
in the Pos- Dgane and Canons of the Colledge of Christ Church in the

the late University of Oxford or by any of them of any the Rectories

w^rcesterf
Tythes or Gleabe Landes of Hampton Wickenford Badsey

by the late Aldington Uffenham South Litleton North Litleton and

Canon^of Midle Litleton in the County of Worcester heretofore the

Church
possessions of Henry late Marquesse of Worcester and

Dame Anne his Wife or either of them, and wherof the

said Henry was dispossest for his Alleigiance and Loyalty

to his late Majestic of blessed Memory, but that the Exe-

cutor or Administrator of the said Henry shall and may
be admitted to renew the Leases of the said Tythes for

- such terme or termes as the said Deane and Chapter of

Christ Church are by Law enabled to grant the same, the

said Executors or Administrators satisficing and reimbursing

to such person or persons all such summe or summes of

money as he or they have paid for the said Lease or Leases

by way of Fine with Interest for the same the said person

or persons discounting to the said Executors or Adminis-

trators for the meane Proffits received therupon

XIII. Provided alsoe That this Act or any thing therein con-
Exception Gained shall not extend to confirme or make good any

if not good Lease Leases or Estate made by any pretended Deane and

been^made Chapter Master or Head of any Colledge or Hall in either

by lawful of the Universities or of any pretended Master or Gover-
.essors.

Hospitall which said Lease Leases or Estate

had not fceene good or cffectuall in Law had they beene

made by a Lawfull Deane and Chapter Master Head or

Governour of any Colledge Hall or Hospitall afo;-esaid,

This Act or any thing herein contained to the contrary

notwithstanding.

XIV. Provided alsoe that this Act *or any thing herein con-

extend to confirme or make good any Lease

of& Rec- or Leases of the Rectory or Parsonage of Arrington in the

Anin^on County of Cambridge which hath long bedhe in the tenure

and So- and occupation of Thomas Chichlcy Esquire and his
ham, late ^

'
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Auncestors by severall successive Leases from the Master a.d. 1660.

and Fellowes of Trinity Colledge in Cambridge, nor shall

confirme or make good any Lease or Leases of the Rectory

or Parsonage of Soham in the said County of Cambridge

which hath likewise beene and still is in the occupation

and possession of the said Thomas Chicheley by Lease

from the Master and Fellowes of Pembrooke Hall in Cam-

bridge but that the said Thomas Chichley (paying and

reimbursing the severall and respective Tennants or Lessees

the severall and respective summes of money by them

severally and respectively paid to the said Colledge and

Hall for or in the name of any Fine or Fines for the

makeing or granting such new Lease or Leases with Interest

discounting such Rents or Proffitts as by them respectively

have beene taken or received out of the Premisses) shall be «

restored to his said auntient Possessions, and the said Col-

ledge and Hajl respectively shall be enabled to lease the

said severall Rectories and Parsonages with their respective

Appurtenances unto the said Thomas Chichley This Act

or any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in

any wise notwithstanding.

Provided alwayes That neither this Act nor any thing xv.

tlfcrcin contained shall extend to restore any person or

persons to any Headshipp Fellowship or Scholership of ejected

any CrfUcdgc or Hall or to any Chaplains or Clerks place

in any Colledge or Hall in either of the Universities or to illegally,

any Lecture or Readers place that is or shall be before the

first day of January One thousand six hundred and sixty

ejected out of their respective Headship F'ellowship Scholler-

ship Chaplaine or Clerks place or out of any Lecture in

the 5^id Universityes by his Majestyes Commissioners

under the Great Seale for not havcing beene legally and
according to the severall Statutes of the said respective

severall places nominated elected or admitted in or to the

same, Any thing in iSiis Act contained to the contrary

notwithstanding.
^ •
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la® Car. II. Chapter XXXIV.

A. a 1660. An Act for Prohibiting the Planting Setting or Sow-

ing of Tobaccho in England and Ireland.^

[This Act directs that no person shall after the ist of

January, 166^, set or plant any tobacco anywhere in

England or Ireland under penalty of forty shillings

per rod or pole of ground planted.]

IV. Provided alwayes and it is hereby enacted that this Act

Physic^ or any thing therin contained shall extend to the hinder-

Gardens. Jng of the planting of Tobaccho in any Phisicke Garden of

either University or in any other private Garden for Phisicke

or Surgery onely soe as the quantity soe planted exceed not

one halfe of one Pole in any one place or Garden.

I a® Car. II. Chapter XXXV.

An Act for Erecting and Establishing a Post

Office.^^

[This Act establishes a post office with a monopoly of

carrying letters for hire, fixing certain rates ^d con-

ditions.]

XVIII. Provided alwayes that all Letters and other things

Lettere
may be sent or conveyed to or from the two Universities

sent to and in mannei as heretofore hath beene used Any thing herein

to the contrary notwithstanding.

ties.

* Further powers of enforcing the law against tobacco planting were con-

ferred by 15 Car. 2. c. 7, and 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 26 with like saving clauses

(s. 17 and s. 5 respectively). The restriction was removed as to Ireland by

19 Geo. 3. c. 35, and extended to Scotland k, 22 Geo. 3. c. 73. It was re-

vived as to Ireland by i & a Will. 4. c. 13, tobacco growing being prohibited

^
throughout the United Kingdom * save and ei^bept in the Places and in the

^ Quantities and for the Purposes in the ^aid Acts mentioned and allowed’.

(See, however, as to Ireland 7 Edw, 7. c. 3.)

^ This Act was confirmed by 13 Car. 2. St. 1. c. 7. It was repealed by

9 Ann. c. II. s. 2 [c. 10. s. i., Ruff.] (tn/rd).



1 3 Car. 2] Aid. [St. 2. Cap. 3

13° Car. II. St. 2. Chapter III.

An Act for grantingunto the Kings Majestic twelve a.d. 1661.

hundred and threescore thousand pounds to bee

assessed and levied by an assessment of three-

score and ten thousand pounds by the moneth for

eighteene moneths.
^

[The Act follows the practice used under the Parlia-

mentary rule and the Commonwealth of granting a

definite sum payable by clergy and temporalty alike

in monthly instalments, and fixing the quotas to be

contributed by the counties and certain cities and

towns. In making the grant the Commons recite that

they do scf* although wee cannot but knowe that the

ancient and usuall parliamentary course of raising

moneyes for the aid and supply of your Majesties

extraordinary occasions is and hath beene by way
of subsidies which wee desire may bee observed in

future times And that the course hereby taken may
not bee drawne into example for the time to come and

considering that the way of subsidies hath for many
yeares last past been disused and that the rcgulacion

of that method in raising moneys would require more
time and occasion more delay then your Majesties

pressing and urgent affaires can well permit ’.4

1

Provided that nothing contained in this Act shall be xx.

extended to charge any Master Fellow or Scholar of any

Colledge in either of the Universities or in the Colledge of versities,

Winchester Eaton or Westminster or in any other Free Coiicg^ of

Schooles or any Reader® Officer 6r Minister of the said Winches-

Universities Colledges or Schooles or of any Hospitals or Westoin-

'

Almes-houses for or fci respect of any Stipend Wages or

profit w’hatsoevei^ariseing or growing due to them in respect Hospitals,

See. and
* For note on Subsidy and l^id Tax Acts, see Appendix IV.
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St. 2. Cap. 3]
Aid, [13 Car. 2

A. D. 1661. of the said several places and imployments in the said

Universities Colledges Schools Hospitals or Almes-houses

Barthoio- nor to charge any of the houses or lands belonging to

Bridewell
^hrists Hospital Saint Bartholomew Bridewel Saint

St.Thomns. Thomas and Bethelem Hospitals in the City of London

and Burrough of Southwarke or any of them for or in

Hospitals, respect of any Rents or Revenues payable to the said

Hospitals being to bee received and disbursed for the

immediate use and releife of the poore in the said Hos-

pitals.^

xxyiil. Provided alsoe That nothing herein contained shall
Proviso for

drawn into example to the prejudice of the ancient

Bishops,

^
rights belonging unto the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

Clergy, or Clergy of this Realm or unto either of the Universities

Univ^si- Qj. Colledges Schools Aimes houses or Hospitals.-

14° [13 & 14., Rufif.] Car. II. Chapter IV.

A. I). 1O62. An Act for the Uniformity of Publique Prayers and

Administracion of Sacraments and other Rites

and Ceremonies and for establishing the Form
of making ordaining and consecrating Bishops

Preists and Deacons in the Church of England.

[The first section of this Act recites that the Book of

Common Prayer, enjoined to be used by i Eliz., c. 2,

has recently been revised by Commissioners appointed

under the Great Seal and afterwards by the Convoca-

tions of both provinces, and that the King has ap-

proved the Book so revised and has recommended

to Parliament that it
* be the Booke which shall be

* This section follows practically verbatim the exemption danse adopted

under the Commonwealth. See Act of the*26th of November, 1650. Ap>

pendix II.

* This section is repeated in sabseqnent Acts of thi reign of Charles the

Second, but is omitted from i W. & M. [i W. dc M. Sess. i., Rnff.] c. 3, and

later Acts.
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appointed to be used by all that officiate in all Cathe- a.d. 1662.

drall and Collegiate Churches and Chappells and in all

• Chappells of Colledges and Halls in both the Univer-

sities and the Colledges of Eaton and Winchester and

in all Parish Churches and Chappells *
; and then it

enacts]

That all and singuler Ministers in any Cathedrall Col- Minis-

legiate or Parish Church or Chappell or other place of churches,

Publique Worship within this Realme of England D(^inion

of Wales and Town of Berwick upon Tweed shall be bound Hook of

to say and use the Morning Prayer Evening Prayer Cele-

bracion and Administracion of both the Sacraments and all

other the Publique and Common Prayer in such order and

forme as is mcncioned in the said Bookc annexed and joyned

to this present Act and entitulcd The Booke of Common •

Prayer and Administration of the Sacraments and other

Rites and Ceremonies of the Church according to the use

of the Church of England togeather. with the Psalter or

Psalmes of David pointed as they are to be sung or said in

Churches and the forme or manner of making ordaining

and consecrating of Bishops Preists and Deacons. And that to read

the Morning and Evening Prayers therein contained shall

upon every Lord^ day and upon all other dayes and occa- Evening
* ^ Prayers

sions and att the times therein appointed be openly and therein.

solemnl^read by all and every Minister or Curate in every

Church Chappell or other place of Publique Worshipp within

this Realme of England and places aforesaid

[Section 2 required every beneficed person to] ^

declare his unfeigned assent and consent to the use of

all things in the said Bookc contained and prescribed in

these viords and no other.

I
A. B. doe declare my unfaigned assent and consent to Form of

all and every thing contained and prescribed in and by
the Booke intituled The Booke of Common Prayer and
Administration of the Jjacraments and other Rites and Cere- •

monies of the Church according to the use of the Church
of England togeather with the Psalter or Psalmes of David
pointed as they are to be s\mg or said in Churches and the
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Act of Uniformity,Cap. 4] [14 Car. 2

A. D. 1662 , form or manner of making ordaining and consecrating of

Bishops Preists and Deacons.^

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid

That every Deane Canon and Prebendary of every Cathe-

drall or Collegiate Church and all Masters and other Heads

Fellowes Chaplaines and Tutors of or in any Colledge Hall

House of Learning or Hospitall and every Publique Pro-

iTto sub- fessor and Reader in either of the Universities and in every

Declara^^
Colledge elsewhere and every Parson Viccar Curate Lec-

tion herein turcr and every other person in Holy Orders and every
mentioned,

Piaster keeping any publique or private Schoolc

and every person instructing or teaching any Youth in any

House or private F^amily as a Tutor or School master who
upon the First day of May which shall be in the yeare of

our Lord God One thousand six hundred sixty two or at

any time thereafter shall be Incumbent or have possession

of any Deanry Canonry Prebend Mastershipp Headshipp

Fellowshipp Professors place or Readers place Parsonage

Vicarage or any other Ecclesiasticall Dignity or Promotion

or of any Curates place Lecture or School or shall instruct

or teach any Youth as Tutor or Schoolmaster shall before

the Feast day of Saint Bartholomew which shall be in the

yeare of our Lord One thousand six hundred sixty two or

at or before his or theire respective admission to be Incum-

bent or have possession aforesaid subscribe the Dfcfclaration

or Acknowledgement following scilicet.

Form of T A. B do declare that it is not lawfull upon any pretence

claratfon.
^ whatsoever to take Armes against the King and that

I do abhorr that traiterous Position of taking Armes by His

Authority against His Person or against those that are

commissionated by him And that I will conform© to the

Liturgy of the Church of England as it is now by Law
established And I do 4eclare that I do hold there lies no

* By the Clerical Subscription Act, 1865 ^28 8c 29 Viet. c. 122), this Form

«
‘ of Assent is repealed for all persons * in Hply Orders appointed to any

Ecclesiastical Dignity, Benefice, or Office*, and another Declaration of Assent

is substituted. But the Form here printed appears to'have remained in force

for Heads of Colleges and Halls under s. 13 of this Act until the passing of

54 & 35 Viet. c. 26 (tn/ra). See note to^s. 13.

VI.

Deans,
Readers in

the Uni-

versities,

Parsons,

School-
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Obligacion upon me or on any other person from the Oath a.d. i66j.

comonly called the Solemne League and Covenant to

fndeavour any change or alteration of Government either

in Church or State And that the same was in it selfe an

unlawfull Oath and imposed upon the Subjects of this

Kealme against the knowne Lawes and Liberties of this

Kingdome.^

Which said Declaration and Acknowledgment shall be Before

subscribed by every of the said Masters and other Heads

Fellowes Chaplaines and Tutors of or in any Cblledge

Hall or House of Learning and by every publiquc Professor

and Reader in either of the Universities before the Vice

Chancellor of the respective Universities for the time being or

his Deputy And the said Declaration or Acknowledgement

shall be subscribed before the respective Archbishopp ^
Bishopp or Ordinary of the Dioccssc by every other person

hereby enjoyned to subscrible - the same upon pain that all Deans, &c.

and every of the persons aforesaid failing in such Sub-
s^ribilig'

scription shall loose and forfeit sucli respective Deanary J

Canonry Prebend Mastershipp Headship Fellowship Pro-

fessors place Readers place Parsonage Viccarage Eccle-

siastical! Dignity or Promotion Curates place Lecture and

School and shall be utterly disabled and (ipso facto) de-

prived of the same And that every such respective Dcanry Dcanry,

Canonry Prebend Mastership Headship Fellowship iVof-

fessors Place Readers Place Parsonage Viccarage Ecclesias-

licall Dignity or Promotion Curates Place Lecture and

Schoole shall be void as if such person so failing were

naturally dead •

[By Section 8 the concluding portion, referring to the

solemn league and covenant, of the declaration pre-

scribed by Section 6 is to be omitted after the a5th

of March, 1 682.1
• •

^ The last portion of this declaration was not of permanent obligation (see

a. 8). The first portion, as to taking arms against the king, was repealed by • ^
I \V. & M. [i \V. & M. Sess. i., Ruflf.j c. 8. s. ii {in/ra), leaving in force only

the declaration of coAormity to the liturgy of the Church of England.
^ So on roll.
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A.D. i66a. And be it further enacted by the Authority afore-

No^ther
Form or Order of Common Prayers Ad-

Form of ministracion of Sacraments Rites or Ceremonies shall be

be*u^^^
openly used in any Church Chappell or other publique

but accord- place of or in any Colledge or Hall in either of the Uni-

versities the Colledges of Westminster Winchester or Eaton

or any of them other then what is prescribed and appointed

Heads of to be used in and by the said Booke And that the present

&c^^^hin
Govemour or Head of every Colledge and Hall in the said

the time UniverSities and of the said Colledges of Westminster Win-

mentioned Chester and Eaton within one moneth after the Feast of

to Mb- Saint Bartholomew which shall be in the yeare of our Lord

39"Articics thousand six hundred sixty and two And every Gover-

nour or Head of any of the said Colledges or Halls hereafter

^ j^i2^ to be elected or appointed within one moneth next after

his Election or Collation and Admission into the same

Government or Headshipp shall openly and publiquely in

the Church Chappell or other publique place of the same

Colledge or Hall and in the presence of the Fellowes and

Scholars of the same or the greater part of them then

resident subscribe unto the Nine and thirty Articles of

Religion mentioned in the Statute made in the thirteenth

yeare of the Reigne of the late Queene Elizabeth And
and declare unto the said Booke and declare his unfeigned assent and

leS^here-
consent unto and approbation of the said Article? i and of

unto, and the same Booke and to the use of all the Prayers Rites

and Ceremonies Formes and Orders in the said Booke

prescribed and contained according to the form aforesaid

and once And that* all such Governours or Heads of the said Col-

Quarter of
Halls or any of them as are or shall be in Holy

the Year Orders shall once (at least) in every quarter of the yeare (not

Prayeret having a lawfull Impediment) openly and publiquely read

the Morning Prayer and Service in and by the said Booke

appointed to be read in the Churtfii Chappell or other pub-

lique place of the same Colledge or#Hall upon pain to loose

Suipfi- and be suspended of and from all tie Benefitts and Pro-

’ fitts belonging to the same Government <sr Headshipp by

the space of Six moneths by the Visitor or Visitors of the
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same CoUedge or Hall And if any Govemour or Head of a.«. i66a.

any Colledge or Hall suspejoded for not subscribing unto ^
|he said Articles mid Booke or for not reading of the suspended

Morning Prayer and Service as aforesaid shall not att or

before the end of Six monthes next after such suspension Months

subscribe unto the said Articles and Booke and declare his Sen*Ss
’

consent thereunto as aforesaid or read the Morning Prayer Govern-

TT j lOdlti oEC*

and Service as aforesaid then such Government or Head- void,

shipp shall be (ipso facto) void ^

Provided alwaies that it shall and may be lawfull to xiv.

use the Morning and Evening Prayer and all other Prayers

and Service prescribed in and by the said Booke in the ing the

Chappells or other publique places of the respective Col-

ledges and Halls in both the Universities in the Colledges ColUgc:>,

of Westminster Winchester and Eaton and in the Convoca-

tions of the Clergies of either Province in Latine Any thing
•

in this Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding
•

[Sections I5“i8 relate to Lecturers and Preachers, and

provide (among other things) that, when any sermon

or lecture is to be preached, the Common Prayers and

Service appointed for that time of the day shall be

first read.]

Provided ncVerthelesse that this Act shall not extend xix.

to the^^University Churches in the Universities of this

Realme or either of them when or att such times as any University

Sermon or Lecture is preached or read in the said Churches

or any of them for or as the publick University Sermon or the

Lecture but that the same Sermons and Lectuaes may be ciiurchc?

preached or read in such sort and manner as the same have

been heretofore preached or read This Act or any thing

herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wise not-

withstanding.

Provided alsoe and# be it enacted by the Authority xxii.

aforesaid that a true printed Copy of the said Booke en-

( •
^ Section 13 is repealed by 34 & 35 Viet. c. 26. s. 8 {infra), except so far as

•

it relates to the Oblleges of Westminster, Winchester, and Eton, or any
governor or head thereof.
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A. n. 1662. tituled The Booke of Common Prayer and Administration

of the Sacraments and other Rites and Ceremonies of the

of Com- Charch according to the use of die Chtin^ of England^
mon Prayer tpgeather with the Psalter or Psalmes of David pointed as
to be pro- ® *

vided for they are to be sung or said ip Churches and the form and

chmAes ™anner of making ordaining and consecrateing of Bishops

Sk. at the Preists and Deacons shall att the costs and charges of the

pSsh- * parishoners of every Parish Church and Chappelry Cathe-
ioners. jraU Church Colledge and Hall be attained and gotten

before die Feast day of Saint Bartholomew in the yeare of

our Lord One thousand six hundred sixty and two upon

Penalty, pain of forfeiture of three pounds by the moneth for so

long time as they shall then after be unprovided thereof by

every Parish or Chapelry Cathedrall Church Colledge and

Hall making default therein.

XXV. Provided alsoe that this Act or any thing therein con-

for'l^g’s tained shall not be prejudicial! or hurtfull unto the Kings
Professor Professor of the Law within the University'of Oxford for
of Xj&vt

Oxford for OF Concerning the Prebend of Shipton within the Cathedrall

Shimon
Church of Sarum united and annexed unto the place of the

same Kings Professor for the time being by the late King

James of blessed memory^

* The prebend of sShipton was granted by letters patent^f the 32nd of March,

idii, to the Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars of Oxford University to the

intent that the Regius Professor of Law for the time being mighU i^njoy the

same, though a layman.

By a scheme of the Ecclesiastical Commissioners made on the 3rd and

approved by the Queen in Council on the 17th of July, 1851 {^London Gazette

^

1 Aug., 1851), under 13 & 14 Viet. c. 94. s. 30 {infra), the property of the

prebend was lifted in the Commissioners except the advowson of the vicarage

of Shipton, which was transferred to the Bishop of Oxford, an annual sum of

£100 being charged on such property for the benefit of the professor for the

time being.

This scheme came into operation on the death (24 Jan., 1855) of Dr. Philli-

more, then professor. The commutation of the endowment of the prebend for

a fixed stipend seems to have been considered as effecting a severance of the

prebend from the professorship. •

«

..
• I
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14® [13 & 14., Raff.] Car. II. Chapter X.

An Act for establishing an additional Revenue upon A.l). 1662.

His Majestie His Heires lind Successors for the

better support of His and theire Crown and

Dignity.^

[Section i charges ‘every dwelling and other House and

Edifice and all Lodgings and Chambers in the tnns of

Court Innes of Chancery Colledges and other Societies’

in England Wales and Berwick upon Tweed with an

annual tax of two shillings for every fire hearth and
stove therein.

By the Sections which follow the duty of collecting the ^
tax in the case of Lodgings and Chambers in the Inns

of Court Inns of Chancery Colleges and other Societies

is imposed on the Treasurers or officers of the Inns

of Court and Chancery and officers of the Colleges

and Societies.

Section 2 requires the occupiers to give to these officers

on six days notice a written account of the number of

the hearths in their lodgings or chambers.

Section 3 empowers the Officers to enter and view the

hccU^ths.

Section 4 requires them to deliver the accounts to the

Justices at the Quarter Sessions.

Section 6 empowers them to receive and give receipts

for the tax, and section 7 to levy the tax Uy distress

in default of payment.

Section 8 requires them to pay over the amount received

to the High Constable of the district, deducting two
pence in the pound for the trouble of collection.]

^ This Act was amended b3%i5 Car. 2. c. 13 (infra). By i6 Car. a. c. 3
he King was empowered to Ipjjoint special officers to collect the tax, and the • ^
collecting officers appointed by this Act were discharged from their duties.

The hearth tax was abolished, and this Act and the amending Acts were
repealed by i W. & M. c. lo. s. i [i W. & M. Sess. i. c. 10. t. a., Ruff.].
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14" [13 & 14., Ruff.l Car. II. Chapter XXXIII. *

A.D. 1662. An Act for preventii^* the frequent Abuses in print-

ing seditious treasonable and unlicensed Bookes
and Pamphlets and for regulating of Printing and
Printing Presses.

II. And be it further ordained and enacted by the Authority

Peraon7o** That no private person or persons whatsoever

shall att any time hereafter print or cause to be printed

i'pless first any Booke or Pamphlet whatsoever unlesse the same Booke

with^tL
Pamphlet togeather with all and every the Titles

Stationers* Epistles Prefaces Proems Preambles Introductions Tables

ofToSi; ^dedications and other matters and things thereunto annexed
be first entred in the Booke of the Register of the Company

Exceptions; of Stationers of London except Acts of Parliament Pro-

clamations and such other Books and Papers as shall be

appointed to be printed by vertue of any Warrant under

the Kings Majesties Sign Manual or under the hand of one

firft dui*^^**

or both of His Majesties Principal Secretaries of State and

licensee^ unlessc the same Booke and Pamphlet and also, ,all and
every the said Titles Epistles Prefaces Proems Preambles

Introductions Tables Dedications and other matters and
things whatsoever thereunto annexed or therewith to be

imprinteef shall be first lawfully licensed and authorized to

be printed by such person and persons only as shall be

constituted and appointed to license the same according to

the direction and true meaning of this present Act herein

Law
after expressed and by no other (that is to say) That all

iohe * Books concerning the Common Ltwes of this Realm shall

byTor?
printed by the special allowance of the Lord Chancellor

Chill or Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of^ England for the time
cellor,&c.

bejjjg Lords Cheife Justices and Lord<^iieife Baron for

the time being or one or more of them or by theire or one

28z
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or more of thei’re appointments And that all Books of a. d. 1662.

Histoiy concerning the State of this Realm or other Books

concerning any Affaires of State shall be licensed by the Affair* of

Principal Secretaries of State for the time being or one of

them or by theire or one of theife appointments And that tary of

all Bookes to bee imprinted concerning Heraldry Titles

Honour and Armes or otherwise concerning the Office of Heraldry,

Earle Marshal shall be licensed by the Earl Marshal for the

time being or by his appointment or in case there shall not shal or

then be an Earl Marshal shall be licensed by the® Three

Kings of Armes Garter. Clarenceux and Norroy or any two

of them whereof Garter Principal King of Armes to be one

And that all other Bookes to bee imprinted or reprinted All otb-r

whether of Divinity Phisick Philosophy or whatsoever other

Science or Art shall be first licensed and allowed by the bishop of^
Lord Arch Bishop of Canterbury and the Lord Bishop of

^[shop

London for the time being or one of them or by theire or of London,

one of theire appointments or by either one of the Chan-

cellors or Vice-Chancellors of either of the Universities of Proviso

this Realme for the time being Provided alwaies that the

said Chancellors or Vice Chancellors of either of the said by the

Universities shall only license such Bookes as are to be of

imprinted or reprinted within the limits of the said Univer- Uni-

. . . 1* , . -r , « «
versitics.

sities respectively but not in London or else where not

medling^ either with Bookes of the Common Lawes or

matters of State or Government nor any Booke or Bookes

the right of printing whereof doth solely and properly

belong to any particular person or persons without his or

theire Consent first obtained in that behalfe •

And be it enacted by the Authority aforesaid That every m.
person and persons who by vertue of this present Act are

or shall be appointed or authorized to license the imprint- ized to

ing of Bookes or reprinting thereof with any Additions or

Amendments as aforesaM shall have one written Copy of written^

the same Booke or Bo®kes which shall be soe licensed to
;

be imprinted or reprinted with the Titles Epistles Prefaces ® •

Tables Dedications and all other things whatsoever there-

unto annexed which said Copy shall be delivered by such which is
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A. D. 1662. Licenser or Licensers to the Printer or Owner for the

livered b
thereof and shall be safely and intirely returned

Licenser to by such Printer or owner after the imprinting thereof untQ

such Licenser or Licensers to be kept in the publick

ing, and Registrys of the said Lord Archbishop or Lord Bishop

returned^* of London respectively or in the Office of the Chancellor

to the or Vice Chancellor of cither the said Universities or with

he kept
^ the said Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper of the Great

Seal for the time being or Lord Cheife Justices or Cheif

Baron br one of them or the said Principal Secretaries of

State or with the Earle Marshall or the said Kings of

If such Armes or one of them of .all such Books as shall be

in English, Hcensed by them respectively and if such Booke so to

ten Co^es
licensed shall be an English Booke or of the English

requiVed,’ Tongue there shall be twoe Written Copies thereof de-

livercd to
to the Licenser or Licensers (if he or they shall

Licenser. SO require) one Copy whereof so licensed shall be delivered

How to be back to the said Printer or Owner and the other Copy
disposed

reserved and 'kept as is aforesaid to the end such

Licenser or Licensers may be secured that the Copy so

licensed shall not be altered without his or theire privity

Licenser And upon the said Copy licensed to be imprinted he or

iindefhw they wlio shall so license the same shall testifie under his

Hand. or their hand or hands That there is not any thing in the

same contained that is contrary to Christian Faith or the

Doctrine or Discipline of the Church of England or against

the State or Government of this Realme or contrary to

good life or good manners or otherwise as the nature and

Licence to subject oV the Worke shall require which License or

ad the'be- Approbation shall be printed in the begining of the same

^"Book^
Booke with the Name or Names of him or them that shall

authorize or license the same for a Testimony of the

allowance thereof

X. And be it further enacted by*- the Authority aforesaid

to be ad- That for the time to come no man shall be admitted to

be a Master Printer untill they wfio are now actually

Printer till Master Printers shall be by death or oKierwise reduced

Prin^fi^
to the number of Twenty and from thence forth the
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number of Twenty Master Printers shall be continued a. d. 1662.

and no more besides the Kings Printers and the Printers

flllowed for the Universities to have the use and exercise (Excep-'

of printing of Books at one time and but four Master

Founders of Letters for printing The which said Master to be con-

Printers and four Master Founders of Letters for printing

shall be nominated appointed and allowed by the Lord

Archbishop of Canterbury and Lord Bishop of London Founders,

for the time being ...
^

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid xvi.

That every Printer shall reserve three printed Copies

the best and largest Paper of every Book new printed or

reprinted by him with Additions and shall before any of evry

publick venting of the said Book bring them to the Master

of the Company of Stationers and deliver them to him one King’s

whereof shall be delivered to the Keeper of his Majesties

Library and tjie other two to be sent to the Vice-Chan- ench of the

cellors of the two Universities respectively for the use ofsitjes.

the Publique Libraries of the said Universities ^

Provided alwaies That nothing in this Act contained xvii.

shall be construed to extend to the prejudice or infringing

of any the just Rights and Priviledges of either of the two siiics

Universities of this Realm touching and concerning the

licensing or printing of Books in either of the said Uni-

versitic?f

Provided That this Act shall continue and be in force xxiv.

for two yeares to commence from the Tenth of June One
thousand six hundred sixty and two and no longer.* Act.

‘ ‘ This provision for the liodleian T library originated in an agreement made
between Sir Thomas liodley himself and the Stationers’ Comj^any, which was
embodied in an Indenture between the Company and the University dated

December ao, i6io, and was somewhat extended by an Ordinance of the

Company made at Stationers’ Hall January 28, 1612. See Arch. Univ. Oxon.
WP, P, fasc. II, 6; SEP, It enforced upon every printer by

s. 33 of the Decree of the Court of Star Chamber concerning Printing made
II July 1637 (Rushworth’i Historical Collections, III, Append. 315)*; .. .

(G. Note to 5 & 6 Viet. c. ft. s. 8. Enactments in Parliament, p. 187). * •
* This Act wa^ogntinued by 16 Car. 2. c. 8 and by ib & 17 Car. 2. c. 7

successively, in each case to the end of the next session of Parliament, and was
further continued with amendment| by 17 Car. 2. c. 4 {infra) to the end of the
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15“ Car. II. Chapter VI.

A. I). 1663. An Act for Releife of such Persons as by Sicknes

or other Impediment were disabled from sub-

scribeing the Declaration in the Act of Uniformity

and Explanation of part of the said Act.

li.

Recital

that divers

Persons of

eminent
Loyalty

and known
Affection

to the

Church of

England
were out

of the

Realm at

the passing

of the said

Act, and
had no
Notice
thereof

until after

the Feast

of St. Jlar-

tholomew,
and others

by reason

of Sick-

ness, &c.
had not

complied
with the

said Act

;

whereby

[The Preamble recites 14 [13 & 14., Ruff.] Car. a., c. 4.

s. 6 {suprd)?^

And whereas diverse persons of eminent Loyaltie to

His Majestie and of knowne affection to the Liturgie of the

Church of England who by the said Act were required to

subscribe the said Declaration or Acknowledgement at the

^ time of the passeing of the said Act were out of this Realme

in Ireland or other parts beyond the Seas upon lawfull

and justifyable Occasions and had noe knowledge or notice

thereof untill their retume into England being after the

said Feast of Saint ^Bartholomew, And diverse other of

i the said Loyall and well affected persons by reason of

sicknes imprisonment disabilitie of body or otherwise

could not, or did not resorte unto their respective Arch*

bishops Bishops or Ordinaries or Vice Chauncellours of

the respective Universities before whom such Subscription

was appointed by the said Act to be made All wbkh said

persons are by force of the said Act utterly disabled and

ipso facto deprived of their respective Deanries Canonries

Prebendryes Mastershipps Fellowshipps Parsonages Vicar-

ages or other Ecclesiasticall Benefices or Promotions by

reason of such their ommission, For remedy whereof and for

the releife of such persons Be it enacted by the King§ most

first session of the next Parliament. Not having been continued by the Parlia-

ment of 1671 it expired on the 26th of May, 1679, when the only session of

that Parliament was terminated by prorogation. It was however revived by

1 Jac. 2. c. 17 for seven years from the 24th of June, 1685, and from thence to

the end of the then next session of Parliament, wa^ again continued by 4 W. &
M. c. 24. s. 15 for one year from the 13th of FebrWy, 169I, and from thence

to the end of the then next session of Parliament, and busllly expired on the

J3th of May, 1695, upon the prorogation of the Parliament of that year,

which had refused to continue it ,
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Excellent Majestic by and with the Advice and Consent a.u. 1663.

of the Lords Spiritual! and Temporall and the Commons such Per-

in this present Parliament assembled and by Authoritie

of the same That all Deanes Canons Prebendaries Masters

and Fellowes of any Colledges Halls or other Houses of Uieir

Learning and all Parsons Vicars and other Ecclesiasticall ;

persons aforesaid who at the time of the passeing of the Persons

said Act being in Ireland or any the parts beyond thededarcd

Seas did not returne into this Kingdome before tht said restored;

Feast of Saint Bartholimew One thousand six hundred

sixtie and two, or who being in England by Imprisonment

Sicknes Disabilitic of Body or otherwise did not resortc

unto their respective Archbishop Bishop Ordinary or Vice

Chauncellour of the said respective Universities to sub-

scribe the said Declaration and Acknowledgement before #

the said Feast in the yeare of our Lord aforesaid shall be

and are hereb)j declared to be restored unto and preserved

in their respective Dcanryes Canonr^^cs Prebends Master-

ships Fellowships Parsonages Vicarages and other Eccle-

siasticall Benefices and Promotions whereunto noe other

person or persons before the first day of August in the

yeare of our Lord One thousand six hundred sixtie and

three were or shall be lawfully instituted inducted collated

or placed, And shall and may hold and enjoy the same and may

accordfwg to his and their former right, The aforesaid Act

or any thing therein contained to the contrary notwith-

standing.

Provided That every such Deane Canon Prebendary

,

• ^ - Proviso
Master and Fellow of any Collcdge, Hall or House of that such

Learning and all Parsons Vicars and Curates and other

Ecclegiasticall persons who are, or shall by vertue of this land ixjforc

Act be restored to, or preserved in their said severall and of

respective Promotions shall before the Feast of the Nativitie

of our Lord next ensueiflg if he bS in England or if beyond yoild .Sea

the Seas within Forty dayes after his returne into England ^*thin

subscribe the said DAlaration or Acknowledgement before after rlbm

the respective Archbishop Bishop or Ordinary of the

Diocesse, or Vice Chauncellour aforesaid respectively, ... the De-
• claration;
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15® Car. IL Chapter IX.

A.D. 1663. An Act for granting Power intire Subsidies to His

Majestie by the Temporaltie.^

xxviiJ. Proj/ided alsoe That this Act nor any thing therein

^des^of
contained shall extend to the Lands or Goods of any

Oxford and Colledge Hall or Hostell within 'the Universityes of

bridge, Oxford and Cambridge or either of them, or to the Goods

icr *^Ucge
Lands of the Colledge of Winton founded by Bishop

and Eaton Wickham, or to the Goods or Lands of the Colledge of

Se'poor
Laton next Windsor, or to the Lands Tenements or

Knights of Revenues onely assigned and appointed for the sustenta-

Free^ tion and liveing of the poore Knights founded in the Castle

^hools or Colledge of Windsor by our late Soveraigne Lord King

Reader, Henry the Eighth or to any the Goods or Chattells of the

Univer-^^
same Knights or any of them or to the Goods or Lands of

sides of any Common Free Grammer Schoole within the Realme

England and Wales or the Goods of any Reader
bridge, and Schoole master or Schollar or any Graduate Resiant or

&c. not
’ remaining for Study without Fraude or Covin within any

chargeable, Universityes and Colledges of Oxford and Cam-

bridge or to any of them, or to any of their servants

tending dayly upon any ofthem, or to the Goods and Lands

of any Hospitall Meason dieu or Spitle House prepared*

and used for the sustentation and releife of poore people

Any thing in this Act contained to the contrary in any

wise notwithstanding.

^ The old practice of separate grants of subsidies by the Clergy and Tem-

poralty, which had been disused under the^ Parliamentary Government and

the Commonwealth, was in this year revived, and thereafter permanently

abandoned.

For note on Subsidy and Land Tax Acts see Appendix IV.
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15“ Car. II. Chapter X.

An Act for confirming of Power Subsidyes a.d. 1663.

granted by the Clergy.*

[The Act is in the usual form, reciting in full and con-

firming a grant made by the Convocation of Canter-

bury, and authorizing a like grant to be made by the

Convocation of York. The former grant contains

the following clause.]

Provided alsoc That these fower Subsidyes granted by xiv.
*

the Clergy or any part of them or any of them shall not

be demanded f>x levyed out of any Benefice House of verities,

Students or Colledge scituate or sett within either of the

Universityes of Oxford or Cambridge or of any Benefice

Lands or other Revenues unto the said Universityes or

either of them or to any House of Students or Colledge

in any of the said Universityes united appropriated or

appertaining or out of any Benefice Lands or Revenues of

the Colledge of Windsor or of the Colledge of Westminster Colleges

or of thfe Colledge of l^aton necre Windsor, or of the

Colledge, called Saint Maryes Colledge by Winchester minater,

founded by William Wickham sometimes Bishop of Win- windiw-^^
Chester or of any Hospitalls Aimes houses or prammar ter, llos-

Schooles or of any Church Benefice or other Revenues to Schools,

the said Colledgcs Hospitalls Aimes Houses or Grammar
Schooles or to any of them annexed appropriated or other-

wise appertaining.

‘ See noft to 15 Car *2. c. 9.
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j

Excise. College Beer. [15 Car. 2

15® Car. II. Chapter XI.

A.D. 1663. An Additionall Act for the better ordering and

collecting the Duty of Excise and preventing the

Abuses therein.^

XX. It ic hereby further declared That every Colledge and

Hall in either of the Universities which before the Duty
to. brw- of Excise was imposed did brew their owne Beere and Ale
iiig their . , . - . -TV . ... •

own Beer. Within their owne Precincts and size it out to their

respective Members within their owne Precincts onely are

not lyeable to the payment of any Duty of Excise for the
** same either by this or any the forementioned Acts.^

15’ CAji. II. Chapter XIII.

An Additionall Act for the better ordering and col-

lecting the Revenue ariseing by Hearth Moneys

[Justices of the Peace at their first sessions next after

Michaelmas Day next ensuing are to issue warrants to

High Constables, who are to issue the like waijrants to

petty constables &c. requiring them on the following

Sunday after Morning Service to give public notice

in the Church or Chapel to all the inhabitants and^

partfcular notice to each inhabitant being the occupier

of any house edifice lodging or Chamber to give an

account in writing of his hearths and stoves. The

Constables &c. with two substantial inhabitants are to

enter the houses, &c. and compare the accounts with
• «

' The regulation of the excise duties has been the subject of many subse-

quent Acts which have superseded this Act, preserving throughout the privileges

of the Universities. The Act was formally repe^ed by the S. L. R. Act, 1863.

* la Car. 2. cc. 23, 24. «
**

’ The hearth tax was abolished and this Act repealed by i W. & M. c. 10.

s. T [i W. & M. Sess. I. c. 10. s. 2.,
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the facts. The accounts are to be examined by the a. d. i663«

High Constables and by the Justices and transmitted

• to the Exchequer. Penalties are imposed on occupiers

not furnishing accounts and on officers not doing

their duty.]

Provided alsoe and be it enacted by the Authontie ix.

aforesaid That the respective Treasurers and other Officers

of the respective Innes of Court Innes of Chauncery Court,^ol-

CoIMges and other Societies chargeable by the aforesaid to act as

Act for their Hearthes and Stoves shall doc all things as

the respective Constables by this Act are cnjoyned to doe piers of

under the like Penaltycs though without any Warrant

from the respective Justices of the Peace, And that every toaccf isiii

Occupier of any House Edifice Lodgeing or Chamber

within any the respective Innes of Court Innes of"®®***; •

Chauncery Colledges and Socictyes aforesaid shall doe the like

all things and under the like Penaltycs as arc required by

this Act of any Occupier of any House Edifice Lodgeing

or Chamber elsewhere.

15"* Car. II. Chapter XIV,

Ax Act for sefling the Proffitts of the Post Office

and ^power of graunting Wyne Lycences on his

Royal! Highnes the Duke of Yorke and the

Heires Males of his Body.

Provided also that this Act or any Thing therein xil.

contcined shall not in any wise be prejudicial! to the
th*c

Priviledge of the two Universityes of this Land or either

of them or to the Chancellor or Schollars of the same veraities.

or their Successors but
^
that they may use and enjoy

such Priviledges as heretofore they have lawfully used

and enjoyed Any Thjpg herein to the contrary notwith- •

standing ^ ^
> As to the privilege of the Universities with regard to wine licences see

1 2 Car. 2. c. 25 {supra) and note to |hat Act.
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Cap. 14] Post Office. Wine Licences. [15 Car. 2

A.D. 1663. Provided alwayes That all Letters and other Things

for
conveyed to or from the two Universityes

Letters in manner as heretofore hath beene used, Any Thing herein

tom tii”^
to the contrary notwithstanding.^

Univcr-
fities.

15° Car. II. Cap. 3. [Cap. a., Ruff.]

C

An Act for the setleing of a Free Schoole in Witney

in the County of Oxon being erected and endowed

by Henry Box Citizen and Grocer of London

deceased.

[This Act, on the petition of Mary Box, widow and

executrix of Henry Box, and in accordance with the

intention of the testator declared in his»will, establishes

at Witney ‘ The •Free Grammar Schoole of the founda-

tion of Henry Box \ incorporates the four wardens of

the Grocers* Company for the time being as Governors

of the School, and vests in them the schoolhouse

erected by Henry Box and a rentcharge of £jO

a year on lands in Longworth, Berks, with power to

acquire further lands to the value of one 'hundred

marks yearly without licence in mortmain.
'

It appoints the Provost and four of the senior fellows

of Oriel College, or any three of them, whereof the

saidfrovost to be one, visitors of the school.^]
*

' As to the privilege of the Universities with regard to carriage of letters sec

note to 9 Ann. c. ii [c. lo., Rnff.] {infra),

^ By a Scheme made by the Board of Education under the Endowed Schools

Acts, dated the 6th of March, 1903, the Foundation of the Grammar School

was made part of the Foundation of the Witney Grammar and Technical

School. Clause 4 of this Scheme transferud all rights and powers of any

person or body other than the King as visitors of the Grammar School to the

King to be exercised by the Board of Education.,

Under the Scheme (dated the 19th of July,* 1901) of the Charity Com-

missioners, by which the Witney Grammar and TechnisafSchool is regulated,

one Governor is nominated by the Hebdomadal Council of Oxford University.

Nq powers or rights are rese^ed to OrielJCollege.
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t6& 17 Car. 2] Aid. [Cap. I

16® & 17® Car. II. Chapter I.

An Act for granting a Royall Ayd unto the Kings

Majestie of Twenty fower hundred threescore and

seaventeene thousand and five hundred Pounds

to be raised leavyed and paid in the space of

Three Yeares.’

Provided That noe thing contained in this Act shall be

extended to charge any Colledge or Hall in either of the unWer-

Universities or the Colledges of Windsor Eaton Winton

Westminster or any Hospitalls for or in respect of the^^dw,
Scites of the said Colledges or Halls or Hospitalls nor any

Master Fellow or Scholler of any such Colledge or Hall &c.

or in any other Free Schooles or any Reader Officer or
*

Minister of the said Universities Colledges or Schooles

or of any HosjJitalls or Aimes houses for or in respect of

any stipend wages or proffitt whatsoever ariseing or

growing due to them in respect of the said severall

Places and Imployments in the said Universities Colledges

Schooles Hospitalls or Almeshouses nor to charge any of

the Houses or Lands belonging to Christs Hospitall ami for

Saint llartholimdVvs llridewell Saint Thomas and Bethlem

HospitajJ in the Citty of London and Burrough of ami other

Southwarke or any of them for or in respect of any Rents
i,} London

or Revenues payable to the said Hospitalls being to be and^South-

received and disbursed for the immediate use and releifc

*of the poore in the said Hospitalls. •

Provided That noe Tennants that hold or enjoy any xxil.

Lands or Houses by Lease or any other grant from any of

the said Hospitalls doe claime and enjoy any freedome Hogpiuli

exemption or advantage by this Act but that all the

Houses and Lands whish they soc hold shall be rated

and assessed for soe mi^ch as they are yearely worth over

and above the Rentl reserved and payable to the said • ^
Hospitalls. • •

* For note on Subsidy and Land Tax Acts see Appendix IV.
• m
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Cap.3l Churches in Towns. [17 Car. 2

XXXVI. Provided alwayes That noe thing herein contained

shall be drawne into example to the prejudice of the

Peers, Auntient Rights belonging unto the Lords Spirituall ai^d

Temporall or Clergy of this Realme or unto either of the

sities, &c. Universityes or unto any Colledges Schooles Almeshouses

Hospitalls or Cinque Ports.

17® Car. II. Chapter III.

A.D. 1665. Act for uniting Churches in Cittyes and

Townes Corporate.^

Provided alwayes and bee it enacted That every Minis-

ter setled as aforesaid the Incumbent of any Church or

Chappell or Churches or Chappells united according to

this Act shall be the full and lawfull Incumbent thereof to

all intents and purposes soe as such Minister be a Graduite

in one of the Universityes of this Kingdome.

17® Car. II. Chapter IV.

An Act for continuance of a former Act for

regulateing the Presse^^

B ee it enacted by the Kings most Excellent Majestye

by and with the advice and Consent of tli6 Lords

Spirituall and Temporall and Commons in this present Par-

14 (13 & lyament assembled That an Act made in the fowerteenth

con-
Raigne of Our Soveraigne Lord the King that*

tinued. now is entituled An Act for preventing Abuses in printing

seditious treasonable and unlicensed Bookes and Pamphletts

and for regulating of Printing and Printing Press* shall

be continued with the Alterations and Additions made in

and by this Act and shaU remair^ in force untill the end

of the First Session of the next Parlyament.

^
‘ This Act was repealed by i & 2 Viet, c. io6cs. 15 {infra).

Sections 2 and 3 (the permanent portion of the Ajt)awere superseded by

8 Ann. c. 21. [c. 19., Ruff.] s. 5 (jin/ra). The Act was formally repealed by the

S. L. R. Act, 1863.

VI.

Minister

to be a
Graduate

hi Univer-

sity.
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[Cap. 417 Cak. 2] Licensittg of Press.

And bee it further enacted That from and after the Six a.o. 1665.

and twentyeth day of December One thousand six hundred _

jixty five Every Printer within the Citty of London or in pr^,
any other place except the Two Universityes shall reserve

Three printed Copies of the best and lai^est Paper of every venities,

Booke new printed or reprinted by him with Additions,

and shall before any publique vending of the said Booke

brii^ them to the Master of the Company of Stationers them to

and deliver them to him, One whereof shall by the said

Master of the said Company of Stationers within Tan dayes stationers'

after he hath soe received the same be delivered to the^*”^P“?’
one tor the

Keeper of his Majestyes Library, and the other two within King, and

the said ten dayes to be sent to the Vice Chauncellour of

the two Universityes respectively for the use of the publique ;

Libraries of the said Universityes

And it is further enacted That the Printers in the said

Universityes and every of them respectively from and after pnlitcre

the said Six and twentyeth day of December shall deliver the like,

one such printed Copy as aforesaid of every Booke soe new

printed or reprinted in the said Universityes or in either of

them to the Keeper of His Majestyes Library as aforesaid

as alsoe to the Vicc-Chauncellour of cither of the said Uni-

versityes for the time being, two other such printed Copyes

for the use of tltt publique Libraries of the said Universityes

respccQvcIy. And if any of the Printers aforesaid or the Printers or

said Master of the Company of Stationers shall not observe
JJc

the direction of this Act therein That then he and they soe pany

makeing dcfaulte in not delivering the said printed
^ ’

as aforesaid shall severally forfeit besides the >^lue of the

said printed Copies the summe of Five pounds for every

Copy not soe delivered, as alsoe the value of the said

printed Copyes not soe delivered, The same to be recovered

by His Majestic His Heires and Successors and by the

Chauncellour Masters ^nd Schqllers of cither of the said

Universityes respectivjsly by Action of Debt Bill Plaint or

Information in anyjof His Majestyes Courts of Record at

Wcstminster^^4lerein noe Essoyne Protection or Wager of

Law shall be allowed
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PM Tax. [i8 & 19 Car. 2Cap. i]

18® & 19® [18., RuflF.] Car. II. Chapter I.

A. D. 1666. An Act for raising Moneys by a Poll, and otherwise

towards the Maintenance of the present Warn*

[The Act imposes a poll tax varying according to the

degree of the payer. By Section la an archbishop is

to pay a bishop £20, a dean 10, an archdeacon

£%, a canon or prebendary having a prebend of above

Doctors in
^ * Every person of the Degree

Divinity, of A Doctor in Divinity, Law or Phisicke ’ ;f5.]

^ys'^icS"
Provided alwayes That noe Doctor of Divinity not

•xill. haveing any Benefice or Ecclesiastical! preferment shall be

D^ not*^
charged for his Title or Dignitie of Doctor by vertue of this

having Act, nor the Widow of any Ecclesiasticall person shall be

(ufdfor’
charged for the third port according to the Title or Dignitie

Widows of of her late Husband,
Ecclesi^as-

tical Per-

sons.

22® & 23® Car. II. Chapter, III.

An Act for granting a Subsidy to his Majesti? for

1670-1. Supply of his Extraordinary Occasions.*

XLv, Providbd alsoe That nothing in this Act contained shall

Proviso for be extended to charge any Colledge or Hall in either of the

&e Universityes or the Colledges of Windsor, Eaton, Winton
•

^ The provisions of s. 1 2 relating to doctors of divinity law and medicine,

and the provisions of s. 13 were repeated in the Foil Tax Acts 29 & 30 Car. 2.

k c. I. ss. 7, 8, I W. & M. [i W. & M. Sess. i., tlufif.] c. 13. ss. 7, 8, and 2 W.
& M. [2 W. & M. Sess. I., Ruff.] c. 2. ss. 7, 8.

^

^
Section 8 of the last of these Acts adds after * Poctor of Divinity * in the

• * proviso repeated from s. 13 of this Act the words Docto^ of Law haveing

Priests Orders *. •

^ For note on Subsidy and Land Tax Acts see Appendix IV.
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Aid.22 & 23 Car. 2] [Cap. 3

or Westminster or any Hospitalls or Almeshouses or any

Free Schoole for or in respect of the Scites of the said

Colledges or Halls or Hospitalls or Almeshouses or any

Free Schoole, Nor any Master Fellow or Scholler of any

such Colledge or Hall or in any other Free Schooles, or any

Reader, Officer or Minister of the said Universityes, Col-

ledges or Schooles or of any Almeshien of any Hospitalls

or Almeshouses for or in respect of any Stipend Wages or

Proffitts whatsoever ariscing or growing due to them in

respect of the said severall Places and imployments in the

said Universityes, Colledges, Halls, Schooles Hospitalls or

Almeshouses. Nor to charge any of the Houses or Lands

belonging to Christs Hospitall, or the Hospitalls of Saint

Bartholomew, Bridewell, Saint Thomas and Bethlehem

Hospitall within the Citty of London and Burrough of

Southwarke or any of them, or to any Colledge or Hall in

either of the Universityes, or to the Colledges of Eaton

Winchister or 'Westminster, or to any Hospitall Almcs-

house or Free schoole whatsoever for or in respect of any

Rents or Revenues payable to the said Hospitalls, being to

be received and disbursed for the immediate use and rcleife

of the Poore in the said Hospitalls.

Provide]; That noe Tennants of any Lands or Houses

by Lease or Grant from any the said Hospitalls Colledges

Halls Afcicshouses or Free Schooles shall claime or enjoy

any freedomc or exemption by this Act, but that all the

Houses and Lands which they soe hold shall be rated for

soc much as they are yearely worth over and above the

Rents reserved and payable to the said Hospitalls Colledges

Halls Almeshouses or Free Schooles.

[Section 60 repeats practically verbatim 16 & 17 Car. 2.

c. I. s. 36 (s/(/>ra),]

A.D.
1670^1.

Univer-

sities, the

Colleges of

Windsor,
Eton, Win-
chester and
Westmin-
ster, and
for Hos-
pitals in

respect of

Scites of

Colleges,

dec. and for

OSiceis

therein,

and for

Christ*

and other

Hospitall^

and Alms-
houses.

XLVJ.
Tenants of

Hospitals
to be rated

for what
the i^ands

arc worth
above
Kents

reserved.

25“ Car. II. Chapter 1 .

An Act for fusing the summe of twelve hundred a. d. 167a.

thirty eight thousand seaven hundred and fifty
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Aid.Cap. i] [25 Car. 2

A. D. 1672. pounds for supply of his Majesties extraordinary

occasions.^

[Section 17 repeats verbatim 16 & 17 Car. 2. c. 1. s. 21

{supra), and continues as follows.]

. . . Provided that noe tennants that hold or enjoy any

Lands or houses by lease or other Grant from any of the

said Hospitalls doe claime and enjoy any freedome exemp-

tion or advantage by this Act but that all the houses and

lands Which they soe hold shall be rated and assessed for soe

much as they are yearely worth over and above the Rents

resei'ved and payable to the said Hospitalls.

.
[Section 30 repeats practically verbatim 16 & 17 Car. 2.

c. I. s. 36 {supra).\

1"' Gul. & Mar. [i Gul. & Mar. Ses^. i., Ruff.]

- Chapter VIII.

A. D. 1688. An Act for the Abrogating of the Oathes of Su-

premacy and Allegiance and Appointing other

Oathes.
•

[This Act (s. 2) abrogates the Oath of Supremacy ap-

pointed by I Eliz. c. 1 {supr^a), and the Oath ofAllegiance

appointed by 3 Jac. i. c. 4, as to which see 7 Jac. i. c. 6

(supra) ; and enacts that the oaths appointed by this

Act ghall be taken by the persons who were required tor

take the abrogated oaths or either of them, prescribing

the time and place at which persons above the degree

of a baron of parliament shall take the oaths, and

directing other persons to take them as prescribed b}^

previous Acts with regard to^the abrogated oaths.]

^TII. And bee it further enacted That if any Person or Persons

wbeing MasterGovemour Head oiflFellow ofany Colledge
lows of or Hall in either of the two Universities 8r of any other

^ For note on Subsidy and Land Tax Acts see Appendix IV.
‘
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I W.&M.] Oaihs ofAllegianu and Supremacy. [Cap. 8

Colledge or Master of any Hospital! or Schoole or Pro- a. o. 1688.

fessor of Divinity Law Physicke or other Science in either

rf)f the said Universities or in the City of London shall &c.

neglect or refuse to take the Oaths by this Act appointed Negiect-

to be taken in such Manner and before such Persons as by

this Act is directed before the First day of August in the

Yeare One thousand six hundred eighty nine Every such

Person and Persons soe neglecting or refuseing shall be and

is and are hereby declared and adjudged to be suspended Suspended;

from the Execution of his or their Office and Employment
and from his or their Mastershipp Government F'ellowship

and Professorship respectively for the space of Six Months

to be accounted from the said First day of August, And and no?

if the said Person or Persons (soe haveing neglected or sjx

refused) shall not within the said space of Six months take Months^

the said Oaths in such Court or Place and before such Per-

sons and in such Manner as they ought to have taken the

same before the said First day of August That in every

such Case the said Office and Employment Mastership

Government Fellowship and Professorship of every Person

soe neglecting or refuseing shall be void and is hereby Office void,

adjudged void.

[Section 1 1 directs the omission from the declaration

prescribed by 14 (13 & 14., Ruff.] Car. 2. c. 4. s. 6

^s^pra) of so much thereof *as is cxprcs.scd in these

Words (Viz)

I
A 11 Declare That it is not Lawful! upon any Pre-

tence whatsoever to take Arms against the King

and that I doe abhor that Traitorous Position of

takeing Arms by His Authority against His Person

or against those that ai^ Commissioned by Him.']

And bee it Enacted That the Oathes that arc intended Xll.

and required to be taken by this Act are the Oathes in

these expresse Words Jiereafter following.

I
A B doc sincere§^ Promise and Sweare That I will be Form«>f

Faithfuirand beare true Allegiance to Their Majestyes

King William and Queene Mary Soe helpe me God &c.
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Cap. 8] Oalhs ofAlUgianceandSupremacy, [iW.&M.

A. D. 1688. TAB doe Sweare That I doe from my Heart Abhor
X Detest and Abjure as Impious and Hereticall that

Damnable Doctrine and Position That Princes £xcommuni>
cated or Deprived by the Pope or any Authoritie of the See

of Rome may be Deposed or Murthered by their Subjects

or any other whatsoever

AndDecla- And I doe Declare That noe Forreigne Prince Person

Prelate State or Potentate hath or ought to have any

Jurisdiction Power Superiority Preeminence or Authoritie

Ecclesiasticall or Spirituall within this Realme

Soe helpe me God &c.'

1 ° Gul. & Mar. [i Gul. & Mar. Sess. i., Ruff.]

Chapter XXVI.

An Act to vest in the two Universities the Presenta-

tions of Benefices belonging to Papists

WHEREAS in and by a certaine Clause mentioned in

one Act of Parlyament made in the third yeare of the

Raigne of King James the First Entituled An Act to prevent

and avoid Dangers which may grow by Popish Recusants It

is enacted That every person or persons that is or sihall be

a Popish Recusant Convict dureing the time that he 'Shall be

or remaine a Recusant shall from and after the end of that

present Session of Parlyament be utterly disabled to pre-

sent to any Benefice with Cure or without Cure Prebend or

any other Ecclesiasticall Liveing or to collate or nominate

to any Free Schoole Hospitall or Donative whatsoever and

from the begining of the said Parlyament shall likewise

be disabled to grant any avoidance to any Benefice Pre-

bend or other Ecclesiasticall Liveing Bee it enacted by

the King and Queens most excellent Majestyes by and

* These forms of oaths were re<«nacted practitully verbatim by the Bill of

Rights 1 W. & M. Sess. 2. c. 2 the only variations'heing the omission

of * &c.* at the end of each oath, and the substitution in the oath of supremacy

of ‘ this damnable doctrine ’ for * that damnable doctrine
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I w. & M.] Church Patronage of Papists. [Cap. a6

with the advice and consent of the Lords Spirituall a. d. i688.

and Temporall and Commons in this present Parliament

assembled and by authoritie of the same That every person or, upon

who shall refuse or neglect to make repeate and subscribe

the Declaration mentioned in one Act of this present to appear

Parlyament Entituled An Act for the better Secureing the of

Government by disabling^ Papists and Reputed ®

when the same shall be tendred to such person by any two Names, &c.

or more Justices of the Peace as in the said Act is^enacted

or who shall upon notice given as in the said Act is directed upon dis-

refuse or forbeare to appeare before them for the makeing pr^ent?

repeating and subscribeing thereof and shall thereupon

have his Name Simame and usuall place of abode certified &c.

and recorded at the Generali Quarter Sessions to be holden

for the Shire Rideing Division or Liberty for which such

two Justices shall be Justices of the Peace by the Clerke of

the Peace or Towne Clerke as in the said Act is appointed

Evcr>' such person soe recorded shall be from and after the

time of such Record made adjudged taken and esteemed

disabled to make such Presentation Collation Nomination

Donation or Grant of any avoidance of any Benefice Pre-

bend or Ecclesiasticall Liveing as fully and amply as if such

person were a Popish Recusant Convict by the Laws or

Statutes of this Realme any Law Statute or Usage to the

contr£4;y notwithstanding And that the Chancellor and Univer-

Schollers of the University of Oxford and the Chancellor erases

and Schollers of the University of Cambridge by what present,

* Name or Names soever they or either of them are incor-

porated shall respectively have the Presentation l9omination

Collation and Donation of and to every such Benefice Pre-

bend or Ecclesiastical! Liveing Schoole Hospitall and

Donative sett lying and being in the respective Counties

Cities and other the Places and Limitts in the said Act
•

^ duarvUng in original which is correct.

“ I W. & M. [i W. & Mf Scss. I., Ruff.] c. 15. The repeal of that Act by

7 & 8 Viet. c. io2.f. ^virtually repealed this section and the concluding proviso

of s. 2. They were formally repealed by the S. L. R. Act, 1867. See however

13 Ann. c. 13 [12 Ann. St. a. c. i|., Ruff.] {jnfra).



Cap. 26] Church Patronage of Papists. [i w. & M.

a.d. 1688. of the third of King James mentioned as in and by the

said Act is directed and appointed soe often as any of

them shall become void according to the Limitations Direc-*

tions and Provisions in that behalfe limitted enacted and

provided

11. And bee it further enacted by the authoritie aforesaid

for*Po^sh where any person or persons are or shall be seised or

Recasts possessed of anyAdvowson Right of Presentation Collation

for*Pcrsons or Nommation to any such Ecclesiasticall Liveing Free

Schoole or Hospitall as aforesaid in Trust for any Papist or

^
c. 5. also Popish Recusant who shall be convicted or disabled accord-

pr^tf intent and meaning of the said Statute made

in the third yeare of the Raigne of the said King James

the First or by this present Act Every such person and

• persons soe seised and possessed in Trust for any Papist or

Popish Recusant convict or disabled shall be and are here-

by adjudged to be disabled to present nominate or collate

^ to any such Ecclesiasticall Liveing Free Schoole or Hos-

pitall or to grant any Avoidance thereofand their and every

of their Presentations Nominations Collations and Grants

shall be null and void to all intents and purposes whatso-

In such ever And the Chancellors and Schollers of the said respec-

vereitiYs^to
Universities as aforesaid upon every Avoidance shall

present, have the Presentations Nominations and Collations Jto such

Ecclesiasticall Liveings Free Schooles and Hosphalls in

such manner as they should have the same in case such

Recusant convict or disabled were seized or {Possessed

Trustees,

&c. of

Avoidance,
presenting

without

Notice of

Avoids "oe

to Vice-

Chancellor

of Uni-

versity

entitled by
this ^ct*

to present,

thereof And in case any Trustee or Trustees or Mortgagee .

or Grantee of any Avoidance hereafter present nominate or

collate or cause to be presented nominated or collated any

person to any such Ecclesiasticall Liveing Free Schoole or

Hospitall whereof the Trust shall be for any Recusant

convict or disabled without giveing notice of the Avoid-

ance in Writeing to the Vice-Chancellor for the time being

of the University to whome the Presentation Nomination

or Collation shall belong according to\ht tru^ intent of this

Act within three months after the Avoidadee shall happen

such Trustee or Trustees Mortgagees or Grantees shall for-
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I W. & M.] Church Patronage of Papists. [Cap. a6

feit and pay the summe of five hundred pounds to the said a. d. 1688.

respective Chancellors and Schollers of either of the said Penalty

Universities to whome such Presentation Nomination or^^®®’

Collation shall belong according to the true intent of this

present Act to be recovered in any of their Majestyes

Courts of Record by Action of Debt Bill Plaint or Informa-

tion wherein noe Essoigne Protection or Wager of Law
shall be allowed Provided alwayes That the said Chan- Preicnia-

cellors and Schollers of either of the said Universities shall {j^ver-

not present or nominate to any Benefice with Cure Prebend

or other Ecclesiasticall Liveing any person as shall then bcneficecl,

have any other Benefice with Cure of Soules And if any

such Presentation shall be had or made of any such person

soe beneficed the said Presentation shall be utterly void any

thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding Provided What ^

That if any person soe presented or nominated to any,„j^kj.jj

Benefice with Cure shall be absent from the same above the

space of sixty dayes in any one ycar^that in such Case the

said Benefice shall become void ^ Provided nevertheless Disability

That if any such person shall present himselfc before bj^faking

the Justices of the Peace at the Generali Quarter Sessions Oaths of

to be holden for the County Rideing Division or Liberty and making

vhere his Nan\e was recorded and shall there in open

Court ijiake repeate and subscribe the said Declaration c. 15. ante,

and tP.Vt the scverall Oaths contained in one Act of this

present Parlyament Entitulcd An Act for the Abrogating

of the Oadhs of Supremacy and Allegiance and appointing

•other Oaths he shall from thenceforth be dischar|[ed of and

from the said Disability and be enabled to make such

Presentation Collation Nomination and Donation and Grant

of any Avoidance to any Benefice Prebend or Ecclesiastical!

Liveing Schoolc or Hospital! as if this Act had not beene

made.
• •

^ The first of the three provisos with which this section concludes was
repealed by 6i & 62 Viet. C348. 5. 7 {in/ra\ and the second by 31 & .^3 Viet,

c. 109. s. I [infra , The ordinary law as to plurality and non-reiidence applies

to presentees of Univeatities under this Act. As to the last proviso see note 2

to s. 1.

•
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Sess. 2. Cap. 2
]

Bill ofRights. Oaths ofAllegi- [i W.&M.
ance and Suprema<y.

I” Gul. & Mar. Sess. 2. Chapter II.

A.D. 1688. An Act declareing the Rights and Liberties of

the Subject and Setleing the Succession of the

Crowne.^

[Decjaration of rights and liberties by the Lords and

Commons, and tender of the Crown to William and

Mary Prince and Princess of Orange.]

Limitation ... And the Lords Spirituall and Temporall and

Cro^n. Commons doe pray the said Prince and Princesse to accept

New Oaths the same accordingly. And that the Oathes hereafter
of ^iie- mentioned be taken by all Persons of whome the Oathes
glance, occ. '

of Allegiance and Supremacy might be required by Law
instead of them And that the said Oathes of Allegiance

and Supremacy be abrogated.

Allegiance. TAB doe sincerely promise and sweare That I will be

1- faithfull and beare true Allegiance to their Majestyes

King William and Queene Mary Soe helpe me God.

Supremacy. TAB doe sweare That I doe from my Heart Abhorr,

1 Detest and Abjure as Impious and Hereticall this

damnable Doctrine and Position That Princes Excommuni-

cated or Deprived by the Pope or any Authority of 'the See

of Rome may be deposed or murdered by their Subjects or

any other whatsoever. And I doe declare That*noe For-

reigne Prince Person Prelate, State or Potentate hath ov
ought to have any Jurisdiction Power Superiority Pre-

eminence or Aiithoritie Ecclesiasticall or Spirituall within

this Realme ^ Soe helpe me God.

King's

and

. . . All which Theif Majestyes are contented and

^ The oaths of allegiance and supremacy"^p^scribed by this Act were

repeated in i Geo. i. Sess. a. c. 13 ijnfra). They were combined with the

oath of abjuration into one oath by 21 & aa Vict. c. 48 f^nfra)^ and a shorter

form was substituted by 30 & 31 Vict c. 75 {infra)

,

which was abrogated so

far as concerns the Universities by 31 & 33 Vict. c. 73 {infra).
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1 W.&M.] Bill of Rights. Oaths of Allegiance [Sess. 2. Cap. a

and Supremacy.

pleased shall be declared enacted and established by a. i\ 1688.

authoritie of this present Parliament and shall stand re-
• * Assent.
maine and be the Law of this Realmc for ever And the

same are by their said Majesties by and with the advice

and consent of the Lords Spirituall and Tcmporall and

Commons in Parlyament assembled and by the authoritie of

the same declared enacted and established accordingly

4" Gul. & Mar. Chapter I.

An Act for granting to Their Majesties an Aid of >)>

Foure Shillinges in the Pound for One yeare for

carrying on a vigorous War against France’ •

m

Provided That nothing contcined in this Act shall xxii.

extend to charge any Colledge or Hall in cither of the
c

Two Universities or the Collcdges of Windsor Eaton Winton
t • r 1 - Ulllver-

Or Westminster or the Corporacion of the Governours of sitics, the

the Charityc for Rcliefc of poore Widdowes and Children

of CIerg}'men qr the Colledge of Bromley or any Hos- E.iton,

pitall fpr or in respect of the Scites of the said Collcdges ''"iimr

Hallcs.t)r Hospitalles or any Master P'cllowe or Schollar NVcKtmin-

of any such Colledge or Hall or any Reader Officer or uh

Minister bf the said Universities Collcdges or Halles orT*ir oir .
respect

• any Master or usher of any Scoole for or in rcspgcteof any of Sdtesof

Stipend Wages or Profittes whatsoever ariseing or groweing

due to them in respect of the said sevcrall Places and

PImploymentes in the said Umversities Collcdges or Schooles

or to charge any of the Houses or Landes belonging to an<ffflr

Christes Hospitall Saint Bartholomewes Bridewell Saint
^*'*^**^ ®

• •

* I'nder this Act a determined effort was made to secure an arlequatc valua-

tion of the property to be ia«e<^i which had previously been assessed at much ^
Ijelow what it was really woifh. I’hc result was a valuation which a few yean •

later was adopted al tW permanent Ijasis for assessment of land tax
;
and this

Act is generally spoken of as the first Land Tax Act. .See further as to

Subsidy and Land Tax Acts, Appendix IV. ^
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Aid. Land Tax. [4 W. & M.Cap. i]

A.D. 1692. Thomas and Bethelem Hospitall in the City of London and

Hospital, Borough of Southwarke or any of them or the said Corpora-

Hospitals cion of the Governours of the Charity for Reliefe of Poore
and Alms- Widdowes and Children of Clergymen or the Colledge of
booses. ^ t TT . It

Bromley, nor to extend to charge any other Hospitall or

Almeshouses for or in respecte only of any Rentes or

Revenues payable to the said Hospitalles or Almeshouses

being to be received and disbursed for the imediate Use

XXIII.
Ten.'ints of

Hospitals

rated for

what the

Ijands are

wqrth
above
Kents
reserved.

and Rejieife of the Poor in the said Hospitalles or Almes-

houses only:-

Provided That noe Tennant of any Landes or Houses

by Lease or Grant from the said Corporacion or any of the

said Hospitalles or Almeshouses doe claime and enjoye any

Freedome or Exempcion by this Act but that all the Houses

and Landes which they soe bold shall be rated and assessed

for soe much as they are yearely worth over and above the

Rentes reserved and payable to the said Corporacion or to

the said Hospitalles or Almeshouses to be received and

disbursed for the imediate Support and Relief of the

Poore in the said Hospitalles and Almeshouses:-

5° Gul. & Mar. Chapter I.

A. i>. if>93 An Act for granting to Their Majesties an Aid of

Foure Shillinges in the Pound for One yeare for

carrying on a vigorous War against France *

[Sections 19 and 20 give exemption from the tax in

substantially the same terms as 4 W. & M. c. 1. ss. 22,

23 {supra).]

. Lxxix. Provided always an,d be it further enacted by the

uSve” authority aforesaid That every Master and Fellow of every

sititf m Colledge and Hall (who are now resident in this Kingdom)

be/or^ttie ^n^d every Reader and Officer and Ministq^r »f either of the

* For note on Subsidy and Land Tax Acts sec Appendix IV.
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5W, &M.] Aid, Oaths of AUegiance aftd [Cap. i

Supremacy.

Universities shall voluntarily appear before the said Com-
missioners or any Three or more of them before the time

*limitted for returning the Assessmentes to bee made by

virtue of this Act bee expired and take the Oaths required

and mencioned to bee taken by an Act made in the first

yeare of their Majesties Reigne entituled An Act for the

abrogating the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance and

appointing other Oaths which Oaths the said Commis-

sioners arc hereby impowered and required to admiifister and

make an entry and memorandum thereof in some book to

bee kept for that purpose and upon neglect or not appeare-

ing and takeing the said Oaths as aforesaid Kight shil-

linges in the pound of the profittes which he or they may
have received had hec or they taken the said oaths for or

by reason of all and every stipend wages salary or profittes

whatsoever ariseing or growing due in respect of the said

several places or imploymentes in the said Universities

Colleges or Halls shall be actually»paid to their Majesties

for the use of the VVarr to be levied collected and received

in such manner as the rest of the money given by this Act.

Provided always that nothing herein contained shall

extend or be construed to extend to confirrne any of the

said persons who have or shall neglect or refuse to take the

said oifths in such manner as is herein before appointed

in thefr respective places and employmentes.

Provii)EI) always that nothing contained in this Act

shall be construed or taken to discharge any Tenant of any

of the Houses or Landes belonging to the said Colledges

Halles Hospitales Almshouses or Schools or any of them

who by their leases or other contractes are and do stand

obliged to pay and discharge all Rates Taxes and Impo-

sitions whatsoever but that they and every of them shall be

rated and pay all such Jkates Tqxes and Impositions any

thing in this Act contained to the contrary notwith-

standing. •

A. 1 ). 1693.

Commis-
sioners to

take the

Oaths of

I ^V. & M.
Scss. 1 . C.8.

to pay
in .

’Ui<l of

their

rrofiti^

to l>c

levied a.s

other

Monies by
this Act.

LXXX.
Nolhiiif;

herein to

confirm

Persons

not taking

the said

Oaths.

I XXXI.
Tenants of

l^inds of

C()llej»cs

nayiiijr

Taxes, ^Idc.

not ills-

charged

fr^*”*pay-

ing’ the

same.
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Cap.2i] Stamp Duties. [5 & 6 W. & M,

5® & 6® Guu & Mar. Chapter XXL

A. D. 1694. An Act for granting to theire Majesties severall

Dutyes upon Velum Parchment and Paper "for

Four Yeares towardes carryyng on the warr

against France :•
^

[The Act granted for four years from the a8th of June,

1694, stamp duties including the following.]

Degrees in For every Skinn or Peice of Velum or Parchment or

vera^ties
Sheete or Piece of Paper upon which any register entry

testimonial! or certificate of any degree* taken in either

of the two Universities or Four Inns of Court shall be

ingrossed or written the summe of Forty shillinges :•

infoCom”^
For every Skinn or .Peice of Velum or Parchment and

panics, &c. for every Sheete or Peice of Paper upon which any

Admission into any Corporacion or Company or any

Matriculacion in either of the Two Universities, or any

Admission into any of the Inns of Court or Inns of

Chancery shall be ingrossed or written the summe of One
shilling:-

6® & 7® Gul. & Mar. Chapter III.
c-

An Act for granting to his Majestic an Aide of

Four shillinges in the Pound for One Yeare and

‘ The duties imposed by this Act were continued by 8 & 9 Will. 3. c. 20.

s. 12 to the 1st of August, 1706, by 1 Ann. c. 7. [i Ann, St. 1. c. 13., Rulf.] s. 16

to the 1st of August, 1710, by 6 Ann. c. 2. [5 ^nn. c. 19., Ruff.] s. 4 for ninety-

six years from the 31st of July, 1710, and by 6 Ann. c. 39. [c. 5., Ruff.] s. 4

for one year further ; and were made perpetual b5 i Geo. i. Sess. 2. c. 12. s. 7-

The duties were repealed and others substituted byt44 Geo. 3. c. 98
^ See as to the exemption of the degree of Bachelor o^fts 6 & 7 W. & M.

c. 12. s. 2 and for additional duties see 9 [9 & 10., Ruff.] Will. 3. c. 25

(tfS/ra), 23 Geo. 3. c. 58 {infra), and 37 Geo. 3. c. 90 {infra).



6 & 7 W- * M-] Land Tax. [Cap. 3

for applying the yearely summe of Three hundred *• d- '*9^

thousand Poundes for Five yeares out of the

Dutyes of Tunnage and Poundage and other

summes of money payable upon Merchandizes

exported and imported for carrying on the Warr

against France with vigour;. •

[Section 19 is substantially the same as 4 W. & M. c. i.

s. 22 (supra), except that the words ‘ or the Charity

settled by Tobias Rustat lately deceased tipon the

Master Fellowes and Schollars of Jesus Colledge in

Cambridge in trust for six poore Clergymens Wid-
‘

dowes ’ are added after the word ‘ Bromley ’ in both

places where that word occurs.

Sections 20 and 68 arc substantially the same as 4 W. ^
& M. c. 1. s. 23 (supra) and 3 W. & M. c. 1. s. 81

(supra) rpspectively.]

6" & 7’ GuL. & Mar. Charter VI.

An Act for granting to his Majesty certaine rates

and duties upon Marriages Births and Buriales and

upon Batchelors and Widowers for the terme of

Fi^ yeares for carrying on the Warr against

France with Vigour.-

[Thc’Act imposes for five years the following among
other dutie.s.]

For and ufwn the burial of every person the summ ofl>utyoa

Foure shillinges
Til

sons; and
• • further, on

tin.^Durial

And for and upon the burial of every Person of the of a Doc.

degree of a Doctor of D^inity Lrfw or Physick the summ of
*

Five pounde.s over and above the said Foure shillinges &c.

* For note on and Land Tax Acts see Api)cn<Iix IV,
*

* This Act was continued by 8 & 9 Will. 3. c. 20. s. 14 till the first of

August, 1 706, when it expired.
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A. D. 1694.

or Wife or
Widow

;

of Sons and
Daughters
of Arch-
bishops,

&c.

III.

Duty on
Births of

all Persons,
* (Excep-

tion), and
further on
the Birth

of Children

of Vch-
bishops,

I &c. t

V.

Duty on
Marriages

of all

Persons,

(Excep-

tion),

and further

on the

Marriage

of a Doc-
tor of

Divinity,

law, or

Physick

;

of Sons of

Arch-
bishops,

&c.;

• V

Cap. 6] Du/tes on Marriages, Births, &c. [6&7W.&M.

And for and upon the burial of the wife or widdow of

every such Doctor of Divinity Law or Physick the summ of

Twenty shillinges over and above the said Foure shillinges •

And for and upon the burial of every son or daughter of

an Arch-Bishopp Bishopp Deane Arch Deacon Canon

Prebendary Doctor of Divinity Law or Physick the summ of

Twenty shillinges over and above the said Foure shillinges

For and upon the birth of every person and child

(except the child or children of such as receive Alms) the

summ of Two shillinges

And for and upon the birth of every son or daughter of

an Arch-Bishopp Bishopp Deane Arch-Deacon Canon

Prebendary Doctor of Divinity Law or Physick the summ
of Twenty shillinges over and above the said Two shillinges

For and upon the respective marriage of every person

(except such as receive Alms) the summ of Two shillinges

and six pence

And for and upon the marriage of every person Ipf the

degree of a Doctor of Divinity Law or Physick the summ of

Five poundes over and above the said Two shillinges and

six pence

And for find upon the marriage of every son ofan Arch-

Bishopp Bishopp Deane Arch-Deacon Canon Prebendary

Doctor of Divinity Law or Physick the summ of Twenty

shillinges over and above the !said Two shillinges and six

pence

[Sections 7 and 8 impose duties of*one shilling yearly on

every person being a bachelor abote the age of twenty-

five years or a childless widower (excejfc such as receive

alms) during the five years. Section 9 enacts that
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Duties on Marriages, Births, £rc. [Cap. 6
^

certain of such persons shall pay further duties over a. n. 1694.

and above the one shilling
;
inter a/ios,]

Every person of the d^ree of a Doctor of Divinity Doctor of

Law or Physick the yearely summ of One pound and five

shilfinges Physic;

Every son of an Arch-Bishopp Bishopp Dean Arch- a Son of

Deacon Canon Prebendary Doctor of Divinity Law or

Physick the yearely summ of Five shillingcs •

And whereas the Fellows Studentes Scholars and Ex- XLyili.

hibitioners of the Foundations or Endowmentes of any

College or Hall in the Two Universities are by the Statutes ' .
•» the

in their respective Colleges and Halls to bee displaced from

their Places and maintenance therein if they shall marry
^

bee it enacted by the authority aforesaid That the rates

and taxes by this Act imposed or to bee imposed on

Batchelors shall not extend to such Fellows Studentes or

Scholars of Houses or Scholars having Exhibitions in any

such Colleges or Halls any thing herein contained to the

contrary notwithstanding.

#
<50 gj

yo qul. & Mar. Chapter XIL

An Act for explaineing and regulateing several

Doubtes Duties and Penalties in thg late Act

for granting several Duties upon Velum Parch-

ment and Paper and for ascertaineing the Ad-

measurement of the Tunnage of Ships

WHP^REAS scvqral doubtes and difficulties are arisen Redul

upon the interpretation of several Clauses in an

Act of Parliament rftadc in the Fifth and Sixth yeares of the gn

reigne of th%i% Majesties King WiUiam and Queen Mary
*

intituled An Act for granting to their Majesties several

•
.

•



[6 & 7 W. & M.' Cap. 12] Stamp Duties.

A. D. 1694. duties upon Velum Parchment and Paper for Four yeares

towardes carrying on the Warr against France. For

explaining and remedying the said doubtes and difficulties.

Bee it enacted . . .

II. And bee it further enacted and declared by the authority

gree i^the
aforesaid That the clause in the said Act whereby the duty

University, of Forty shillinges is laid upon the register or entry of any

degree in any of the two Universities shall not extend

to charge with the said duty of Forty shillinges the register

or entry lOf any Batchelor of Artes who is hereby exempted

from the payment thereof.

VI.

Jurisdic-

tion to

Commis-
sioners

between
Bercott

and C)xf«^
Proviso for

Powers
^ven to

Commis-
sioners

under ^

'

21 Jac. 1 .

c. 32.

6“ & 7“ Gul. & Mar. Chapter XVI.
«

An Act to prevent Exactions of the Occupiers of

Lockes and Weares upon the River. of Thames
westward and for ascertaining the Rates of Water-

carriage upon the said River.

[The Act appoints the Justices of the Peace for the

time being of Wilts Gloucestershire Oxfordshire Berks

and Bucks within their respective Counties Commis-

sioners for fixing rates for locks, &c. and rates for

carriage of goods by water, and to make rules fOr the

navigation on the Thames and Isis.]

Provided alsoe That nothing herein contained shall bee

construed tQ give any manner of jurisdiction to any of the

said Commissioners to putt in execution any of the powers

or authorities hereby granted or directed between the said

village of Bercott and the dtj^ of Oxford nor to repeale

or impeach the powers or authorities granted to the

Commissioners in and by^an Act made in the One and
twentieth yeare of the reigne of K,{ng James the First

intituled An Act for making the River 4f Thames navigable

for barges boates and lighters from the village of Bercott

in the County of Oxford unto the University and City of
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6 & 7 W. & M.]' Thames Navigalion. (Cap. i6

Oxford but that the said Commissioners or the more part a. u. 1694.

of them by virtue thereof and of this Act shall have power

and authority from time to time with such consent as in the

said first recited Act is required to ordaine and make orders

and constitutions for the good and orderly usage of the

passage by water on the River ofThames betwixt the City of

Oxford and the village of Bercott and for all lockes weares

or turnpikes thereof made or to bee made and maintained

att the charge of the University and City of Oxford or

otherwise and for the reparation and amendmente^ thereof

And for all boates boatmen passengers wharfs carriages

and rates for carriages by or through the said passage And
to sett lay doe and execute all thinges concerning the same

as in the said first recited Act are ordained and directed subject to

subject ncverthelesse to such an appeal as is therein Appeal.^

mentioned And alsoe that upon the death or removal of Proviso for

any of the present Commissioners for executing the said Kemovafof

recited Act the surviving Commissioners for the University Commis-

and City of Oxford respectively may *att any time hereafter

by virtue hereof nominate and elect any person they think

fitt to bee a Commissioner and with them to execute all and

every the powers in the said recited Act according to the

true intent and meaning thereof and of this present Act.

Provided always That this Act shall continue and bee ix.

in forccifor the termc of Nine yearcs and from thence

the encf of the next session of Parliament and noe longer.' Act.

7" & 8« GuL. III. Chapter V.

An Act for granting to His Majesty an Aid of

Four ShilHnges in the Pound for carrying on # •

the War against France

[Section 19 is substantially the same as 4 W. & M. c. 1.

' This Act expired at the Aid of the term fixed by s. 9. It was temporarily * •
revived, except the prqyiso as to 21 Jac. i. c. 32, by 3 Geo. a.c. il.s. 18 {tn/ra),

but apparently again allowed to expire
;

it was expressly repealed by 24 Geo. 2,

c. 8. s. 26 {infra).
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Cap.s] Aid. Land Tax. [7*8 Will. 3

A. 1>.

1695-6.
s. %% (supra), except that the words * or the Charity

settled by Tobias Rustat lately deceased upon the

Master Fellows and Scholars of Jesus College in Canv
bridge in Trust for Six Poor Clergymens Widows and

for the Maintenance of Eight Poor Scholars in the

said College Sons of Clergymen deceased' are added

after the word Bromley in both cases where that word

occurs, the description of Rustat*s Charity being some-

what fuller than that in 6 & 7 W. & M. c. 3. s. 19 (supra).

Sections ao and 65 are substantially the same as 4 W.
& M. c. 1. s. 23 (supra), and 5 W. & M. c. i. s. 81

(supra)}^

r & 8® Gul. III. Chapter XXXVII.
•

«

An Act for the Encouragement of Charitable Giftes

and Dispositions.'^
'

«WHEREAS it would be a great hinderance to Learn-

ing and other good and charitable Workes if persons

well inclined may not be permitted to found Colleges or

Schools for Encouragement of Learning or to augment the

Revenues of Colleges or Schools already founded by granting

Landes Tenementes Rentes or other Hereditamentec to such

Colleges Or Schools or to grant Landes or other llijredita-

mentes to other Bodies Politick or Incorporated now in

being or hereafter to be incorporated for other good an3

publick Vses Be it therefore enacted by the Kingesr

most Excellent Majesty by and with the Advice and

Consent of the Lordes Spiritual and Temporal and Com-
mons in this present ParliaiTient assembled and by the

^ Rustat's Charity was again exempted by name in 8 & 9 [8., Ruff.] Will. 3.

c. 6. s. 38, but not in subsequent Land Tax ^ts. By 9 [9 & 10., RufT.] Will.

3. c. 10. s. 21, exemptions wde given to Aske’s Hospital in Hoxton and

Jepson's Charity in Ripon. These exemptiomrwere repeated in 10 [10 & 11.,

Ruff.] Will. 3. c. 9. s. 21 and ii [ix & 12., Briff.] Will. 3. c. 2. s. 83, but

omitted in later Acts. For note on Subsidy and Land Tax Acts sec

Appendix IV.
* This Act was repealed by 51 & 52 Viet. c. 42. s. 13 (i) Sched. (1^0).

• t
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Charitable Gifts. [Cap. 377 & 8 Will. 3]

Authority of the same That it shall and may be lawfull to

and for the King our most gracious Sovereigne Lord and

for His Heires and Successors when and as often and in may grant

such cases as His Majesty His Heires or Successors sh^l

think fitt to grant to any Person or Persons Bodies Politick hold in

or Qfrporate their Heires and Successors Licence to aliene

in Mortmaine and also to purchase acquire take and

hold in Mortmaine in Perpetuity or otherwise any Landes

Tenementes Rentes or Hereditamentes whatsoever of

whomsoever the same shall be holdcn.

And it is hereby declared That Landes Tenementes ll.

Rentes or Hereditamentes so aliened or acquired and

licensed shall not be subject to any Forfeiture for or by

reason of such Alienation or Acquisition.

9” [9 & 10., Ruff.] Gul. hi. Chapter XXV.

An Act for granting to His Majesty His Heires a.d.

and Successors further Duties upon Stampt

Vellum Parchment and Paper.’

[Section i grants additional duties from the ist of August,

16^, on certain instruments, including the following.]

For every Skin or Piece of Velum or Parchment and for Admission,

dVery SheSt or Piece of Paper upon which any Admission

into any Corporation or Company or any Matriculation in

either of the Two Universities or any Admission into any

of the Inns of Court or Inns of Chancery shall be ingrossed

or written the Sum of One Shilling.*^

[Section 9 requires documents which are subject to duty

‘ The duties imposed by thi^Act were ref.)ealed by 44 Geo. 3. c. 98 (infra),

and the Act itself was formally repealed by 33 & 34 Viet. c. 99.

* A duty of one thi^ing was previously payable under 5 & 6 W. & M.
c. 2 1 (supra). Additional duties were imposed by 23 Geo. 3. c. 58 (infra)

and 37 Geo. 3. c. 90 {infra).
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Cap. 2$] Stamp Duties. [9 Will. 3

A, IK

1697-8.
both under this Act and under 5 & 6 W. & M. c. 21

(supra) and 8 & 9 Will. 3. c. 20. s. 12 to be stamped

with two stamps, one for each duty.] #

except Except such Skins Sheets or Pieces of Velum Parchment

liaWe^only^
and Paper which do still remain liable onely to the single

to single Dutyes on the said former Acts during the Terms tlfereby

granted and are to have only a single Mark or Stamp

according to the Directions of the said former Acts namely.

Certificate Every Skin or Piece of Velum or Parchment or Sheet or

in the^ni-
Paper Upon which any Register Entry Testimonial

versities; or Certificate of any Degree taken in either of the Two
Universities or Four Inns of Court shall be ingrossed or

except written (the Register or Entry of the Degree of any

^ Batchelor of Arts being aly^ays excepted) for which Skins

Pieces or Sheets respectively a Duty of Fourty Shillings

is payable by the said former Acts only during the

Continuance thereof.^

All which Matters and Things so liable only to the said

single Duties until the said First Day of August One
thousand seven hundred and six shall be marked and

stamped only with a single Mark or St^mp according to

the said former Acts. Any thing herein containefl to the

contrary notwithstanding.

11^ fii & 12., Ruff.] Gul. III. Chapter XV.

A. 1). An Act for the ascertaining the Measures for

retailing Alfe and Beer.^

[The Act requires innkeepers ^nd other retailers of ale

and beer to sell them in vessels stamped as containing

, an ale quart or ale pint.] •

' A duty of £2 was previously payable under 5 & M. c. 21 (supra).

An additional duty was imposed by 37 Geo. 3. c. 90 (tt^ra).

‘ This Act was repealed by 5 Geo. 4. c. 74. s. 23.

•
•
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Provided and it is hereby declared and enacted That a. i>.

nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed '^“9 -

t« extend to any the Colledges or Halls in either of proviso for

the Universities of this Kingdom Any thing in this Act^“**!^^

contained to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding Two Uni-

la® & 13® Gul. III. Chapter XI.

An Act for granting to His Majesty several Duties a.i>.

upon Low Wines or Spirits of the First Extrac-

tion and continuing several additional Duties

upon Coffee Tea Chocolate Spices and Pictures

and certain Impositions upon Hawkers Pedlars

and Petty Chapmen and the Duty of Fifteen per

Centum upon Muslins and for improving the

Duties upon Japanned and Laquered Goods and

for continuing the Coinage Doty for the several

Terms and Purposes therein mentioned

And whereas by an Act made in the Eleventh Year

H's Majesties Reign entituled An Act for ascertaining the si-n. 1

1

Mcasur^ for retailing Ale and Beer it is enacted that every
^ ^

Mayor jBr Chief Officer of each City Town Corporate

Borough or Market Town from and after the Twenty
fourth Day of June One thousand seven hundred shall

from time to time cause or procure all Ale Quarts and

Ale Pints brought to him or them respectively to be

measured compared sized and equalled with the Standard

and then signed stampt and markt as in the .said Act is

mentioned and de.scribed Be *t enacted and declared That

nothing in the .said recited Act contained shall extend or Act not to

be construed or taken tef extend tso deprive the Two Uni-
"

versities of this Kingdpfn or either of them of their Right i'K®* the

Priviledge and Usage t)f sizing equalling signing stamping versitiA to

and marking of Measures for Ale and Beer within their

respective Limits and Jurisdictions but that they and each Measnrei..
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of them respectively shall and may have and enjoy their

said Right Priviledge and Usage Any thing in the said

recited Act to the contraiy thereof in any wise notwith-

standing ^

& 14® [13., Ruff.] Gul. III. Chapter VL

. An Act for the further Security of His Majesties

Person and the Succession of the Crown in the

Protestant Line and for extinguishing the Hopes
of the pretended Prince of Wales and all other

Pretenders and their open and secret Abettors.^

[This Act recites the Bill of Rights and Act of Settle-

ment and that the Pretender had been proclaimed in

France King of England Scotland and Ireland, and

enacts that all persons in the service of the Crown or

of Prince George or Princess Ann of Denmark, and,

inter alioSy ‘ all Ecclesiastical Persons all Members of

Colledges and Hails in either University that are

or shall be of the Foundation (being of the Age of

Eighteen Years) and all Persons teaching Pupils in

either University or elcewhere* shall take and sub-

scribe the oath set out in section i, as follows :i]

€

I
A;B; do truly and sincerely acknowledge profe^ testify

and declare in my Conscience before Gojl and tl^p

World That our Sovereign Lord King William is lawfull and

rightful King of this Realm and of all other His Majesties*

Dominions and Countries thereunto belonging And I do

' The Act referred to ii [ii & 12., Ruff.] Will. 3. c. 15 {supra) was repealed

by 5 Geo. 4. c. 74. s. 23 and this clause thereby ceased to have effect.

^ For successive alterations in the Oath of Abjuration consequent upon the

failure of the earlier limitations of the Crown and upon the death of the elder

pretender see {infra) i Ann. c.*i6 [i Ann. St. 1, c. 22., Ruff.], 4 & 5 Ann.

c. 20 [4 Ann. c. 8., Ruff.], 6 Ann. c. 41 [c. 7.,^aff.], i Geo. i. Sess. 2. c. 13,

and 6 Geo. 3. c. 53. It was combined with }he Oaths of Allegiance and

Supremacy into one oath by 21 & 22 Viet. c. 48 {infra\ and a shorter form was

substituted by 30 & 31 Viet. c. 75 {infra) ^ which was abrogated so far as

concerns the Universities by 31 & 3a Viet. c. 72 {infra).

•
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solemnly and sincerely declare That I do believe in my
Conscience that the Person pretended to be the Prince of

Wales during the Life of the late King James and since

his Decease pretending to be and taking upon himself the

Stile and Title of King of England by the Name of James
the Third hath not any Right or Title whatsoever to the

Crown of this Realm or any other the Dominions thereto

belonging And I do renounce refuse and abjure any Alle-

giance or Obedience to him And I do swear that I will

bear Faith and true Allegiance to His Majesty King
William and Him will defend to the utmost of my Power

against all Traiterous Conspiracies and Attempts whatso-

ever which shall be made against His Person Crown or

Dignity And I will do my best endeavour to disclose and
make known to His Majesty and His Successors all ^

Treasons and Traiterous Conspiracies which I shall know
to be against Him or any of them And I do faithfully

promise to the utmost of my Power to support maintain

and defend the Limitation and Succession of the Crown
against him the said James and all other Persons whatso-

ever as the same is and stands limited (by an Act intituled

An Act declaring the Rights and Liberties of the Subject

and setling the ^Succession of the Crown) to His Majesty

during His Majesties Life and after His Majesties Decease

to the ^Princess Ann of Denmark and the Heirs of Her
Body being Protestants and for default of such Issue to

the Heirif of the Body of His Majesty being Protestants

.And as the same by one other Act intituled An Act for

the further Limitation of the Crown and better securing

the Rights and Liberties of the Subject is and stands

limitted after the Decease of His Majesty and the Princess

Ann of Denmark and for ^default of Issue of the said

Princess and of His Majesty respectively to the Princess

Sophia Electoress and Dutchess Dowager of Hanover and
the Heirs of Her Bqjiy being Protestants And all these

Things I do jjlainly Ind sincerely acknowledge and swear
according to thfese express Words by me spoken and
according to the plain and common Sense and Under-

"
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Cap. 6] Oath of Abjuration. [13 & 14 Will. 3

standing of the same Words without any Equivocation

mental Evasion or secret Reservation whatsoever And I do

make this Recognition Acknowledgment Abjuration Rcr

nunciation and Promise heartily willingly and truly upon

the true Faith of a Christian So help me God

[Those who live in or within thirty miles of London or

Westminster are to take the oath in Easter or Trinity

Term, 1 702, in the Court of Chancery, King’s Bench,

Copimon Pleas, or Exchequer, and all who have

not so taken the oath are to do so on or before

the 1st of August, 1702, at the Quarter Sessions for

the County, Riding, Liberty, City, Borough, Town
Corporate or Place where they reside on the 20th of

May, 1702.

Section 2 directs that inUr alios] ‘ all Ecclesiastical Per-

sons all Members of Colledgesand Halls in either University

that are or shall be of the Foundation being of or as soon as

they shall attain the Age of Eighteen Years and all Persons

teaching Pupils in either University or elcewhere . . . who
shall at any Time after the First Day of Easter Term afore-

said be admitted into or enter upon any of the beforemen-

tioned Preferments Benefices Offices or Places or shall come

into any such Capacity or shall take upon him or them

any such Practise Imployment 01 Business as aforesaid shall

within Three Months after he or they shall be aOmitted

into or enter upon any such Preferment Benefice Office oj

Place or come into such Capacity or take upon him or

them such* Practise Imployment or Business as aforesaid*

take and subscribe the said Oath in one of the said Courts

at Westminster or at the General Quarter Sessions of the

County City or Place where he or they shall reside

[By Section 4 those who neglect or refuse to take the

oath are incapacitated from Holding the Office Place

or Employment in question, which is to become void

;

and by Section 5 all who neglect or refuse to take the

oath and yet execute such offices orismployments are

upon conviction thereof disabled from bringing actions

320
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or suits, from being guardians, executors, or adminis* a.o. 1701.

trators, from receiving l^acies or gifts by deed, or

• holding any offices, and are also made liable to a

penalty of ;f500.]

I® AnxjE, Chapter VI. [i Ann. St. i. Cap. XII., Ruff.]

An Act for granting an Aid to Her Majesty by

diverse Subsidies and a Land Tax.'

Provided That nothing in this Act contained shall Lxv.

extend to charge any Colledge or Hall in cither of the{^”p“/°'

Two Universities or the Colledge ofWindsor Eaton Winton lege* r.

or Westminster or the Corporation of the Governors of the the Two
Charity for the Relief of the boor Widows and Children
^ ^ « TT . ,

s!tics,intnc

of Clergymen or the Colledge of Bromley or any Hospital coiict^es

for or in respect of the Sites of the said Colledges Halls

or Hospitals or any of the Buildings within the Walls or

Limits of the said Colledges Halls or Hospitals or any

Master Fellow Scholar or Exhibitioner^ of any Colledge

or Hall or any Reader Officer or Minister of the said

Universities Colledges or Halls or any Masters or Ushers

of any Schools •for or in respect of any Stipends Wages

ofW'indsor,

Eton, W in-

ton, and
Westmin-
ster, and
for Hos-
pitals, Sec.

in respect

of Sites of

Colleges,

See.

Profits jpr Exhibitions whatsoever arising or growing due

to theiA in respect of the said several Places and Imploy-

ments in Jthc said Universities Colledges or Schools or to

charge any of the Houses or Lands which on or before

•the Five and twentieth Day of March One thousand six

hundred ninety three did belong® to Christs Hospital and for

Saint Bartholomew Bridewell Saint Thomas and Bethlehem

Hospital in the City of London and Borough of Southwark &c.

or any of them or the said Corporation of the Governors
*

* For note on Subsidy and Load Tax Acts |ce Apj^endix IV.

* The exemption was first extended to buildings within the walls or limits

by 10 [10& 11., Raff.] Will. C.9.S. 21, and to exhibitioners by 11 [xi Sc 12.,

Ruff.] Will. 3. c. a. 8. 83.
•

’ In I Ann. St. a*c«(. s. 30, and in the corresponding clauses of subsequent

Land Tax Acts, after * belong ’ the words * to the Sites of any College or Hall or
*

were inserted. • . •
*
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Cap. 6]

of the Charity for Relief of the poor Widows and Children

of Clergymen or the Colledge of Bromley or shall extend

to charge any other Hospital or Almshouses for or in

respect only of any Rents or Revenues which on or before

the Five and twentieth Day of March One thousand six

hundred ninety three were payable to the said Hospitals

or Almshouses being to be received and disbursed for the

immediate Use and Relief of the Poor in the said Hospitals

and Almshouses only

Provided That no Tenants that hold and enjoy any

Lands or Houses by Lease or other Grant from the said

Corporation or any of the said Hospitals or Almshouses

do claim or enjoy any Freedom Exemption or Advantage

by this Act but that all the Houses and Lands which they

so hold shall be rated and afjsessed for so much as they arc

yearly worth over and above the Rents reserved and pay-

able to the said Corporation or to the said Hospitals or

Almshouses to be received and disbursed for the imediate

Support and Relief of the Poor in the said Hospitals and

Almshouses

Provided always That nothing contained in this Act

shall be construed or taken to discharge any Tenant of any

the Houses or Lands belonging to the sai^ Colleges Halls

Hospitals Almshouses or Schools or any of ,Jhem who by

their Leases or other Contracts are and do stand'jpbliged

to pay and discharge all Rates Taxes and Impositions

whatsoever but that they and every of them shall be rated

and pay all such Rates Taxes and Impositions Any Thing®

in this Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding

And in case any Question hath been or shall be made

how far any Lands or Tenements belonging to any Hospital

or Almshouse not excepted by Name out of this Act ought

to be assessed and charged with the Land Tax Be it enacted

and declared That the *same shail be determined by the

said Comissioners or any Three 61; more of them (Two

of the Comissioners who signed or' allowed such Assess-

ment being of that Number) upon Appeal before them at

the Day or Days by them app9inted for the hearing and



Aid. Land Tax,I Ann.] [Cap. 6

determining Appeals whose Determination in such Case a. n. 1701.

shall be finalP ought to be

I® Ann,^:, Chapter XVI. [i Ann. St. i.

Cap. XXII., Ruff.]

Ap]>ea]s

(leterinincil

to be final.

An Act to declare the Alterations in the Oath

appointed to be taken by the Act intituled An
Act for the further Security of His Majesties

Person and the Succession of the Crown in the

Protestant Line and for extinguishing the Hopes

of the pretended Prince of Wales and all other

Pretenders and their open and secret Abettors

and for declaring the Association to be deter- •

mined

[The Act m*akes altcration.s, to take effect from and after

the 20th of April, 1702, in tfle oath of abjuration

prescribed by 13 & 14 [13., Ruff.] Will. 3. c. 6 {supra)}

The changes are only such as had become necessary

by the succession of Queen Anne. Beyond the change

of the Sovereign’s name and such changes as are con-

sequent ^upon the difference in .sex, and the omission

of^** the * before ‘ Prince of Wales the only altera-

tion is in the description of the limitations of the

Crovm, the new oath reading after the words * An Act

* ^ These four clauses were repeated without substantial aItcratio%in the annual

Land lax Acts down to 38 Geo. 3. c. 5 {infra). In i Ann. St. 2. c. i, besides

the addition noted in n. 3 to s. 65 of this Act, a clause (s. 100) was added

affecting; hospitals and almshouses, which was repeated (with an extension, in

and after 9 Ann. c. i
, to property scttled^to charitable or pious uses) in subsequent

Acts (see 38 Geo. 3. c. 5. s. 39 {infra)), W'ords limiting the exemptions to

England, Wales, and Berwick upon Tweed were, in consequence of the union

with Scotland, inserted in 6 Anm c. 35 [c. i., Ruff.] and thereafter repeated,

* See note to that Act for a history of the Oath of Abjuration.

By 1 Ann. St. a. c. 31 [c. Ruff.] the time for taking the Oath of Abjura-

tion was enlarged till the ist^f August, 1705, and all who took it by that date

were indemnified all penalties, forfeitures, incapacities, and disabilities

incuned by their failure to take it within the time prescribed by this Act and

that of 13 & 3* • ,

«
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Oath of Abjuration. [i Akn.Cap. i6]

A. u. 1703. declaring . . . Succession of the Crown ’ as follows: ‘to

Her present Majesty and the Heirs of Her Body being

Protestants And as the same by one other Act ir>-

tituled An Act for the further Limitation of the Crown

and better securing the Rights and Liberties of the

Subject is and stands limited after the Decease oPHer
Majesty and for Default of Issue of Her Majesty to

the Princess Sophia &c., as in the previous oath.]

I® Ann.®, St. 2. Chapter XI.

An Act for making the River Cham alias Grant in

the County of Cambridge more navigable from

Clay-Hithe-Ferry to the Queens Mill in the Uni-

versity and Town of Cambridge.’*

Keasons
for passing

this Act.

i'

W HEREAS them was heretofore a navigable Passage

for Barges Boats Lighters and other Vessels of

Burthen from the University and Town of Cambridge along

the River Cham alias Grant to the River Owze and so down

to the Town and Harbour of Lynn Regis in the County of

Norfolk the which hath been of great Use to the Counties

thereunto adjacent Improvement of Navigation atfd most

convenient and necessary to and for the said UnTversity

and Town of Cambridge for the Conveyance thereby of

Coals Iron Timber Fuel and other Commodities and Neces-

saries to fhe said University and Town and other Places

aforesaid whereof there is. now a great Deficiency and

Want and far greater hereafter like to grow if some timely

and seasonable Help therefore be not made and provided

And whereas the said River of Cham by Length of Time

and for Want of Locks §luices and other necessary Works

upon the said River in convenient and fit Places is much

silted and grown up and especially Between the University

and Town of Cambridge and a certain Hlate about Seven

^ Thif Act was repealed by 14 & ^ Viet, c, xcii. s. J {infrti)*

*
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Miles below the said Town in the said River called Clay- a.

hithe alias Clahive Ferry and the said Navigation to the

said University and Town is in Danger of being wholly lost

and destroyed

[Section i then enacts that ‘ the Chancellor of the said

•University for the Time being or his Deputy and the

Heads of the Colleges of the said Univefsity for the

Time being or in their Absence their Deputies or

major Part of them* shall choose three persons, the

Justices of the County in Quarter Sessions ‘Ifeing no

ways interested in any of the Lands and Soil lying in

or near the said River ’ five persons and the Mayor or

his deputy and aldermen of the town of Cambridge

or the major part of them three persons to be Con-

servators of the river from Clayhithe alias Clayhivc

Ferry to the Queen’s Mill in Cambridge. The Con-

servators arc empowered to cleanse the river and make
‘ Wears Sasses Locks Pens for Water and Turnpikes’,

and to use the adjoining lands for laying and working

materials required for the purpose.

^
Section 2 gives power to the Conservators to agree with

the owners of lands used as to compensation. In

defiiult of agreement the compensation is under s. 3
to be assessed by six Justices of the County not being

Conservators or parties nor dwelling in the University

or Town or interested in any of the Land to be valued ;

• or ir> their default by the Justices of Assize at the next

assize for thcT County. The compensation is not to

exceed twenty-five years purchase and is to^be binding

on infants and others under disability. The agree-

ment or order is to be registered ‘ in the Lciger Book
of the said University ^ and entered in the Courts of

Sessions of the County and Town of Cambridge.

Thereafter on payment of tljc amount agreed upon or

awarded, or upon* tender of such amount and in case

of refusal thereot payment of the same to the Clerk of

the Peac^ of the County, the Conservators may enter

and execute their works.
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A. I). 1703^ Section 4 after reciting that ‘ the said University County

and Town of Cambridge are the Promoters and Under-

takers of meliprating and maintaining the said Passage

and Navigation *, empowers the Conservators with the

consent of ‘the Chancellor or his Deputy and Twelve

of the Heads of the said University for the Time being

or their Deputies or the major Part of them \ of the

Chairman of such Sessions and twelve Justices of

the County or the major part of them not interested,

and of the Mayor and Aldermen of Cambridge or the

major part of them to make rules for the navigation

and fix and execute ‘reasonable Pains and Punish-

ments’, which under Section 5 may be reduced on

appeal by the Justices of Assize.

Section 6 provides for the filling up of vacancies among
the Conservators by the several bodies having power

to appoint representatives, the number not to be raised

above eleven.

Section 7 gives to the Conservators the sole control of

the river between the Queen’s Mill and Clayhithe Ferry

which part of the River is not to be ‘ under the Survey

or Order of any Commissioners of Sewers nor subject

to any Commission of Sewers Any Law or Statute

to the contrary thereof In any wise notwithstanding

Section 8 fixes the tolls to be taken.l
•*

-* f

IX. Saving alwayes and reserving unto the Chancellor

Masters and Scholars of the said Umversity and their

Successors^and also unto the Mayor Bayliffs and Burgesses'

of the said Town of Cambridge and their Successors and

all and every Person or Persons all and singular Customs

Tolls Duties Privileges Imi^unities Dockage Wharfage

» Right of Fishing within the River Cham aforesaid and all

other Rights and Liberties to them and either of them

severally appertaining a^d belonging or which they or

either of them may or might lawfally have and enjoy

before the making of this Act
^

t

[Section 10 empowers the Conservators to appoint Col-

•
. . s*®
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lectors of tolls. The Collectors are to be appointed a. d. 1703#

with the Consent and may be removed by the Chan-

cellor or his Deputy and Heads or their Deputies or

the major Part of them of the siid University the

Justices of the County in Quarter Sessions not

.interested or the major Part of them and the Mayor
or his Deputy and Aldermen or the major Part of

them.

Sections 11 and 12 authorize the Conservators to borrow

not more than £2,000 on mortgage of the toljs.

Section 13 provides for an audit after the principal and

interest have been paid.

Section 14 requires the treasurers collectors and receivers

to render accounts to the Conservators.

Section 15 authorizes and requires the Chancellor of the

University or his deputy,* the Chairman of the preced- ^

ing Quarter Sessions for the County, and the Mayor of

Cambridge or his Deputy or any of them to administer

to the receivers and collector^ an oath for the due

performance of their duties.

Section 16 provides for the payment of the collectors.

* Section 17 gives the collectors power to enter boats to

see and inform themselves of their contents and to

demand tolls.

Section authorizes the detention with a justice’s war-

fhnt of boats in default as to tolls and the distraining

of ^he same and sale of the distress.]

And to the ead that the said River may be cleansed xix.

and the Navigation thereof made good wi^i as much
Thrift and good Husbandry as may consist with the

effectual and substantial Performance thereof and that

there may be no Misapplication of the Moneys by this

Act to be raised collected and received nor of any Part«

thereof be it further /enacted by the Authority aforesaid

That once in every^ Year (vizj upon the P'irst Tuesday

next and immediajely after Commencement Tuesday of to be had

the said University the Inspection shall be had of the

Receipts and Disbursements of all such Moneys as shall
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A.D. 170a. Or may be collected or received by virtue of this Act to

the Day of the Feast of the Annunciation of the blessed

Virgin Mary then next before and all Accounts relating

and to the same shall be then or within Twenty Days after

made-up nnade up and setled before the Auditors for that Purpose
"^dsettled or any Four of them in the Vestry of the Church of

Auditors. Saint Mary’s the Great in Cambridge aforesaid which

Who are Auditors shall be the Chancellor of the said University for

Au^tore?' the Time being or his Deputy and the' Chairman of the

then prepeding Sessions of the Peace for the said County of

Cambridge the Mayor of the said Town of Cambridge for

the Time being or his Deputy One of the Heads of Col-

leges of the University to be from time to time appointed

by the Chancellor or his Deputy and the Heads of Colleges

in the said University or their Deputies or the major Part

^
of them and One of the Justices of the Peace for the said

County to be from time to time appoipted by the said

Justices of the Peace for the said County at the General
* Quarter Sessions or the^ major Part of them and one of the

Aldermen of the said Town to be from time to time

appointed by the Mayor or his Deputy and the Aldermen

At which of the said Town or the major Part of them at which Time

Conser^'^
and Times the Conservators to be appointed as aforesaid

vators,

Treasurer,

and Col>

lectors are

to attend

with Ac-
counts and
Vouchers.

and also the Treasurer Collector and Collectors Receiver

and Receivers of the said Duties are hereby* required to

attend with all their Accounts of Receipts and Disburse-

ments and all Vouchers for the same which said .^uditors ,

or any Four of them for the Time being, upon Considera-

]£xamina- Examination upon Oath of the said Accounts
lion upon (which Oath the Chancellor or Deputy or Mayor or

Deputy are hereby impowered to administer) and on their

auditing the same are hereby injpowered to allow and pass

« the said Account and Accounts as they shall think fit or

such Part or Parts of the same as tjiey or the major Part

* of them shall think just ot reasonable the which Account

or Accounts so audited as aforesaid 01; such Part or Parts
9 •

Acconnfa of them as shall be audited and allowed ^y^the Auditors

^ of them under their Hands shall be fairly

.
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1

cntred into Three several Books to be kept for that a. p. 1703,

Purpose one whereof shall be kept among the Evidences

pf the said University another among the Records of thetcredin*

Sessions of the Peace for the said County of Cambridge

and the other shall remain in and among the Records of for that

the«Sessions of Peace of the said Town of Cambridge the

which said Book and Books shall and may be-'inspectcd memionei!,

and perused by apy Person or Persons requiring the same Hooks

without any Fee or other Reward to be paid therefore

[Section 20 authorizes the towing of boats stream

by horses and men using the adjoining land for the

purpose.

Section 21 makes the owner and master of any boat

answerable for damage to any of the Locks and

other works of the Conservators or trespass or damage

done to the adjoining lands otherwise than authorized

by the Act. •

Section 22 allows the general issue to be pleaded.

Section 23 requires the tops of*thc wears sasses and

pens for water to be a foot lower than the top of the

adjoining land.]

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid XXIV.

That it shall an^ may be lawful to and for the V'^ice Chan-

ccllor of thc^ University of Cambridge or his Deputy at c hancellor

all anj every Time and Times hereafter in the Absence versiiy act-

of the Chancellor of the said University to do perform and
, 1 A 1 • 1

Absence of
Execute ml and every such Acts Powers and Things as the the Chan-

,said Chancellor by this Act authorized ci^ablcd and

iqipowered to do in case he was present Any thing in this

Act to the contrary notwithstaViding

^And for preventing an^ Obstructions or Delays in XXV.

effecting the Purposes by this Act before appointed be it

further enacted by the Authority aforesaid That it shall

and may be lawful to afid for the* said Conservators or the Major Part'

major Part of them^^t a Meeting to be had for that

Purpose to nqpinatc? and choose such Person or Persons appoint

^ Sections 35 and 3^seem to be duplicate provisions in regard to the same

matters as are dealt with by ss. 4 and 10.
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St. 2. Cap, ii] Cam Navigation. [i Am
A. ij. 170a. as they shall think fit to be Collector or Collectors Receiver

or Receivers and Treasurer of the Moneys to be raised by
make the Tolls and Duties aforesaid and also to ordain anc^

u^ge 5
*^ make Orders and Constitutions for the good and orderly

the said Usage of the said River and Passage and the Banks and
River, &c.

'\Yorks and for all Boats Boat Men and Carriages pasfring

by upon or through the said River or Passage

Poww^o
Pf^oviDED always That it shall and may be lawful for

the Chan- the said Chancellor or in his Absence the Vice Chancellor

Sher Per^
Of his ©eputy and Twelve of the Heads of the said Uni-

sons herein versity or the major Part of them and the Chairman of

vawte the said Sessions and Twelve of the Justices of the Peace

u^bemade
County or the major Part of them and the

remove Mayor or his Deputy and Aldermen of the said Town of
Collectors, Cambridge or the major Part of them for that Purpose

* assembled or the major Part* of them so assembled to alter

or vacate such Orders and Constitutionsr and make others

• and from time to time to repeal vacate or alter the same
and also to remove and change such Collector or Collectors

Receiver or Receivers and Treasurer or any of them and

put other or others in his or their said Office or Offices

and Place or Places Any thing herein before contained to

the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

1® Ann^, St. 2 . Chapter XVII. [Cap. XV./Ruffi]

An Act for granting to Her Majesty several Sub-

sidies for carrying on the War against France'

and Spain. n

[The Act imposes a Tax qn stock in trade money due
• on debts securities, &c., and on incomes derived from

^
pensions, salaries, and exercisj of professions.]

Lvii. • Provided That nothing in this Act contained shall

extend to charge any Master Fellotr Scholar or Exhibi-

iellows* tioner of any Colledge or Hall or any Re&der Officer or
&c.of Col-

qJ* Qf Universities or of any
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I Am] Tax on Personalty and Income, [st. a. Cap. 17

Colledge or Hall or any Masters or Ushers of any a. 0.170**

Schools for or in respect of any Stipends Wages Profits

dor Exhibitions whatsoever arising or growing due to them o”

in respect of their several Places and Imployments in the

said Universities Colledges Halls or Schools

4° & 5® Ann;E, Chapter XX. [4 Ann.

Cap. VIII., Ruff.]

Ax Act for the better Security of Her Majesties a. o. 1705.

Person and Government and of the Succession to

the Crown of England in the Protestant Line.

[Section 23 provides a new form of oath of abjuration

to be taken after the Queen’s death without issue.

It follows verbatim the ‘oath in 13 & 14 1
^ 3 *$ Ruff.]

Will. 3. c. 6 Isupra) ^ except that blanks arc left for

the name of the sovereign and for all words which*

vary according to the sovercigp's sex, that ^ thereunto
’

is substituted for ‘thereto*, and ‘utmost Endeavour*

for ‘best endeavour* (p. 319, 11. 8, 15), and that for

• the Words ‘ as the same is and stands limited . . .

Princess Sophia Klectorcss* the new form reads ‘as

the same by an Act intituled An Act for the further

I^imitafion of the Crown and better securing the

Rights and Liberties of the Subject is and stands

limited to the Princess Sophia Electress *. The section

proceeds as £^lows.]

And from and after the Death of the said pretended

t^iince of Wales these Worc^s following (viz) [And I do

solemnly and sincerely declare That I do believe in my
Conscience that the Person pretended to be Prince of

Wales during the Life of the late King James and since •

his Decease pretending to be and taking upon himself the

Stile and Title of Kiijg of England by the Name of Jamej^

the Third hath not Jiny Right or Title whatsoever to the ,

Crown of this !^ealm or any other the Dominions thereto

^ See note to that Act for a history of the Oath of Abjaration.
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Cap. 20] Oath of Abjuration. [4 & 5 Ann.

A. D. 1705. belonging And I do renounce refuse and abjure any

Allegiance or Obedience to him] shall be left out and

also the Words [against him the said James and all othen

Persons whatsoever] shall be omitted and instead thereof

shall be inserted [against all Persons whatsoever]

6« AnnvE, Chapter XLI. [Cap. VII., Ruff.]

A.i). 1707. An Act for the Security of Her Majesties Person

and Government and of the Succession to the

Crown of Great Britain in the Protestant Line.

[Section 20 prescribes an Oath of abjuration to be

taken after the Queen’s death without issue which is

verbatim the same as that prescribed by 4 & 5 Ann.

c. 20 [4 Ann. c. 8., Ruff.] (supra) except that it sub-

stitutes ‘thereto’ for ‘ thereunto ’ in the 'second place

where that word occurs, and omits from the following

words ‘ defend the Limitation and Succession of the

Crown * the words ‘ Limitation and ’.]

8® Ann^, Chapter X. [Cap. IVt, Ruff.]
ft t

A. f). 1709. An Act for continuing Part of the Duties Hipon

Coals Culm andCynders and granting nevj Duties,

upon Houses having Twenty Windows or more

to raistf the Sum of Fifteen hundred thousand
ii

Pounds by Way of a l-ottery for the Service of

the Year One tliousand seven hundred and ten.’
€

[Section 5 imposes for thirty-two years from the aQth

of September, 1710, ^ window tax in addition to that

granted by 7 & 8 Will. 3. c. 18 and made perpetual

by 6 Ann. c. ai [5 Ann. c. 13., Rfcff.].]

' The duties imposed by this Act were repealed and n?w duties imposed by

20 Geo. 2. c. 3
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Window Tax.8 Ank.] [Cap. 10

And it is hereby also enacted and declared by theA.i>. 1709.

Authority aforesaid That every Edifice having Twenty
.

- * r Kdifices in

•Windows or more in any of the Universities of Great the Uni-

Britain being severally in the Tenure or Occupation of

any Person or Persons shall be subject to the same Rates Windows,

and Duties payable by this Act for the Number
Windows therein as if it were an entire House Any former chargeable.

Law or Statute to the contrary notwithstanding

Ann^., Chapter XIX. [Cap. XVIII., Ruff]

An Act to regulate the Price and Assize of Bread.

^

Provided always That neither this Act nor any Thing \iv.

therein contained shall extend or be construed to extend

to prejudice thc^ancient Right or Custom of the Two veraities.

Universities of Oxford and Cambridge or cither of them^

or their Clerks of the Market or ^hc Practice within the

several Jurisdictions there used to set ascertain and

appoint the Assize and Weight of all Sorts of Bread to be

Sold or exposed to Sale within their several Jurisdictions

but that they shall and may severally and respectively

irorn time to time as there shall be Occasion set ascertain

and appoint within their several and respective Jurisdic-

tions ithe Assize and Weight of all Sorts of Bread to be

sold or exposed to Sale by any Baker or other Person

whatsoever withij^hc Limits of their several Jurisdictions

and shall and may enquire and punish the lir«ach thereof

ts fully and freely in all respects as they used to do as

if this Act had never been haa or made Any thing herein

contained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding

^ This Act, which was to be in force for three years and to the end of the then
*

next Session of Parliament (s. ^5), was continued by i Geo. i. Sets. a. c. 26. a. 4, ^
5 Geo. 1. c. 35, 10 Geo. 1. c. 17, 3 Geo. t, c. 39. s. 1, 13 Geo. a. c. 13, and

33 Geo. 3. c. 46, by the last «f these till the 34tb of June, 1757, and to the end*

of the then next ^ssion t Parliament. By 31 Geo. 2. c. 39. s. i {infra) it • ^
was further cootiUn^ to the 39th of September, 1758, and repealed fiom

that date.

As to the Assize of Bread at Oxford see la Edw. 4
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Cap. 21
]

Copyright [8 Ann.

8® Ann^e, Chapter XXL [Cap. XIX., Ruff.]

A.n. 1709. An Act for the Encouragement of Learning by

vesting the Copies of printed Books in fhe

Authors or Purchasors of such Copies during the

Times therein mentioned.^

[This Act gives copyright for twenty-one years from the

tentk of April, 1710, in respect of books already

,
printed, or purchased for the purpose of printing or

reprinting the same, and for fourteen years from the

day of publication in respect of books thereafter

printed and published, with a further term of fourteen

^
years for the authors, jf living at the end of such

fourteen years.]
fV

IV.
^

Provided nevertheless and it is hereby further enacted

\vhe7eBook ^he Authority afqresaid That if any Bookseller or

sold at un- Booksellcrs Printer or Printers shall after the said Five and

Prices. twentieth Day of March One thousand seven hundred

and ten set a Price upon or sell or expose to Sale any

Book or Books at such a Price or Rate as shall be con-

ceived by any Person or Persons to be* too high and

unreasonable it shall and may be lawful for* any Person

or Persons to make Complaint thereof to then Lord

Loi-dChan- Archbishop of Canterbury for the Time being the Lord

in Engird, Chancellor or Lord Keeper of the Gjgat Seal of Great*

Britain for, the Time being the Lord Bishop of London *

for the Time being the Lord Chief Justice of the Couni

of Queens Bench the Lord^Chief Justice of the Court of

Common Pleas the Lord Clyef Baron of the Court of

* Exchequer for the Time being the Vice Chancellors of the

^
Two Universities for the Time bein^ in that Part of Great

l^rd T^esi- Britain called England tfte Lord President of the Sessions
dent of

^
Tijnc being the Lord Justice General for the Time

t
^ Section 4 was repealed by la Geo. a. c. 36. s. 3 ; sec|ioa 5 was repealed by

54 Geo. 3. c. 156. 8. 1 and the whole Act was repealed by 5 & 6 Viet,

c. 45. B. 1 (iVra),
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being the Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer for the a. d . 170^

Time being the Rector of the College of Edinburgh for the

•Time being in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland in Sc’oi-

who or any One of them shall and have hereby full Power

and Authority from time to time to send for summon or Book-

calf before him or them such Bookseller or Booksellers
*®^^®*^*

Printer or Printers and to examine and enquire of the

Reason of the Dearness and inhauncement of the Price

or Value of such Book or Books by him or them so sold or

exposed to Sale and if upon such Inquiry and I^xaminai-

tion it shall be found that the Price of such Book or Books

is inhaunced or any wise too high or unreasonable then

and in such Case the said Archbishop of Canterbury Lord

Chancellor or Lord Keeper Bishop of London Two Chief

Justices Chief Baron Vice Cj^ancellors of the Universities
^

in that Part of Great Britain called England and the said

Lord President of the Sessions Lord Justice General Lord

Chief Baron and Rector of the College of ICdinburgh in
*

that Part of Great Britain called Scotland or any One or

more of them so enquiring and examining have hereby

,

fykW Power and Authority to reform and redress the same and may

and to limit and settle the Price of every such printed

Book and Boo^s from time to time according to the best

of their JucJgmcnts and as to them shall seem just and

reasoqjible and in case of Alteration of the Kate or Price

from what was set or demanded by such Bookseller or

•Bookselltrs Printer or Printers to award and order such

,
Bookseller and IfSoksellers Printer and Printers to pay all

yie Costs and Charges that the Person or Persons soCosu.

complaining shall be put untoiby reason of such Complaint

and of the causing such Rate or Price to be so limited and

settled all which shall be done by the said Archbishop of ^

Canterbury Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper Bishop of

London Two Chief JuStices Chi«f Baron Vice Chancellors
^

of the Two Universities in that Part of Great Britain called*

England and the saifl Lord President of the Sessions Lord ^ •

Justice General* Lord Chief Baron and Rector of the

College of Edinburgh in that Part of Great Britain called
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Cap, ai] Copyright. {8 Ann.

A. D. 1709. Scotland or any One of them by Writing under their

The said Hands and Seals and thereof publick Notice shall be

forthwith given by the said Bookseller or Booksellers

K°^*\and
Printers by an Advertisement in the. Gazette

anSF^t- And if any Bookseller or Booksellers Printer or Printers
lau^ to be Settlement made of the said Rate and

under Price Sell Or expose to Sale any Book or Books at a higher

Ed^nd greater Price than what shall have been so limited and
public settled as aforesaid then and in every such case such

thereof. Bookselfer and Booksellers Printer and Printers shall

Penalty on forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds for every such Book so by
liookseller. them sold or exposed to Sale One Moiety

thereof to the Queen's most Excellent Majesty Her Heires

and Successors and the other Moiety to any Person or

Persons that shall sue for the same to be recovered with

V.

Copies of

Works to

be deli-

vered by
Printer to

the differ-

ent public

Libraries

herein

mentioned.

Costs of Suit in any of Her Majesties Courts of Record at

Westminster by Action of Debt Bill Plaint or Information
’ in which no Wager of Law Essoign Privilege or Protection

or more than One Imparlance shall be allowed

Provided always and it is hereby enacted That Nine

Copies of each Book or Books upon the best Paper tha^ ,

from and after the said Tenth Day of April One thousand

seven hundred and ten shall be printed ar^d published as

aforesaid or reprinted and published with Acjplitious shall

by the Printer and Printers thereof be delivered Jo the

Ware-house-Keeper of the said Company of Stationers for

the Time being at the Hall of the said Company before*

such Publication made for the Use of trie Royal Library •

the Libraries of the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge

-the Libraries of the Four .'Universities in Scotland the

Library of Sion College in London and the Library

commonly called the Library belonging to the Faculty

of Advocates at Edinburgh respectively which said Ware-

house Keeper is hereby^ required within Ten Days after

'’Demand by the Keepers of the respB^tive Libraries or any

^ ‘ Person or Persons by them or any oi' them authorized to

demand the said Copy to deliver the same for the Use of the

aforesaid Libraries and if any Proprietor Bookseller or
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Printer or the saidWarehouse-Keeper of the said Company of a. d. 1709.

Stationers shall not observe the Direction of this Act therein

that then he and they so making Default in not delivering

the said printed Copies as aforesaid shall forfeit besides the Penalty.

Value of the said printed Copies the Sum of Five Pounds

forwery Copy not so delivered as also the Value of the

said printed Copy not so delivered the same to be recovered

by the Queen’s Majesty Her Heirs and Successors and by

the Chancellor Masters and Scholars of any of the said

Universities and by the President and Fellows •of Sion

College and the said Faculty of Advocates at Edinburgh

with their full Costs respectively.

Provided That nothing in this Act contained shall _”
• Provi#^

extend or be construed to extend either to prejudice orforX n>

confirm any Right that the
^
said Universities or any

them or any Person or Persons have or claim to have to

the printing or ceprinting any Book or Copy already

printed or heAafter to be printed. •

9® AnnwE, Chapter V.

An Act for securing the Freedom of Parliaments a, d. 1710.

by the farther qualifying the Members to sit in

the:Hoifte of Commons.^

[This Act imposes a qualification by estate on members
* eleeffcd to the House of Commons by constituencies

in England, Wales, and Berwick upon Tw^cd.]

• Provided always That nothing in this Act contained III.

shall extend or be construedito extend to cither of

Universities in that Part of^ Great Britain called England

but that they and each of them may elect and return

Members to represent them in Parliament as heretofore

they have done Any thing herein trontained to the contrary

notwithstanding

» This Act was pended by 33 Geo. 3, c. 3o (infra) and by 59 Geo. 3. c. 37,

It was repealed by i Viet. c. 48. s. i (infra), and again by 31 & sa Viet. c. a6,

which a^lished property qualifications for Members of Parliament.
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Cap. ii] Post Office. [9 Ank.

9® ANNiE, Chapter XI. [Cap. X,, Ruff.]

A. D, 1710. An Act for establishing a General Post-Office for

all Her Majesties Dominions and for settling

a weekly Sum out of the Revenues thereof for

the Service of the War and other Her Majesties

Occasions.*

[This Act repeals (s. % [s. i., Ruff.]) ‘except as is herein

after mentioned'^ 12 Car. a. c. 35 {supra), and estab-

lishes a General Post Office for the whole of the

Queen^s Dominions with a monopoly and fixes rates

for the carriage of letters.]

xxkiii. Provided always That this Act or any thing therein

the Two^^ contained shall not in any wise be prejudicial to the

Univer- ^ Privileges ofthe Two Universities of Oxford and Cambridge
sitics.

either of them or to the Chancellors or Scholars of the

same or their Successors but that they may use and enjoy

such Privileges as heretofore they have lawfully used and

enjoyed and that all Letters and other Things may be serft
’

or conveyed to or from the said Two Universities in Manner

as heretofore hath been used Any thing herein to the

contrary notwithstanding
^

[

9® ANNiE, Chapter XVI. [Cap.^rcxIIL, Ruff]

An Act for licensing and regulating HackneFy

Coaches and Chairs arid for charging certain new

Duties upon stampt Vellom Parchment and

Paper and on Cards and Dice and on the Expor-

1 This Act was repealed (except as to certiw provisions not affecting s. 33)

'"by 7 Will. 4. & I Viet. c. 32 ; and by 7 Will. 4.*& i Viet. e. 33. s. 2 an exclu-

sive privilege of earrying letters is given to the'V^ostmaster General without

any exception in favour of the Universities. «

* The etoeption seems to be that by s. 40 [s. 39.1 ftuff.] the old rates are

to be restored after the xst of Jane, 1743.
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9 Ann.] Duties on Almanacs and Wine and [Cap. i6

Ale Licences.

tation of Rock Salt for Ireland and for securing a. d. 1710.

. thereby and by a weekly Payment out of the

Post Office and by severall Duties on Hydes and

Skinns a yearly Fond of One hundred eighty six

thousand six hundred and seventy Pounds for

Thirty two Years to be applied to the Satisfaction

of such Orders as are therein mentioned to the

Contributors of any Summ not exceeditig Two
Millions to be raised for carrying on the Warr
and other Her Majesties Occasions'

[Section 25 imposes stamp duties for thirty-two years

on, inter alia, almanacs or calendars for one par-

ticular year, and Section on almanacs and calendars

made to serve for several years, and on licences to retail

wine, or gile, beer, or other exciseablc liquors.] ^

Provided also That nothing in this Act contained shall J

extend or be construed to extend to prejudice any Right the t'ni-

the Two Universities of Oxford and Cambridge or either i

6f them have or claim to have to the licensing any Taverns

Inns or Alehouses within their severall jurisdiedons but

tiiat the said Universities may from time to time grant

Licen.ys fcr*any Taverns Inns and Alehouses within their

severall Jurisdiccions subject to the severall Duties afore-

said in as ample Manner as they respectively might law-

fully have grant^ the same if this Act had never bin

' made Any thing herein before contained to the contrary

Aereof notwithstanding.^

* The duties imposed by si. 35 and 36Vere made perpetual by 3 Geo. i. c. 9.

1. I. The duty on wine licences was i^pealed by 30 Geo. 3. c. 38. s. i (infra),

the other duties by 44 Geo. 3. c. 98. s. x (infra). The Act was repealed by 33 #
Ac 34 Viet. c. 99.

‘ There was no saving for l^e Universities in 5 & 6 Edw. 6. c. 35, the first

Licensing Act for alehouses, such as was contained in 7 Edw. 6. c. 5. t. 8 (suprt^,^

in regard to licences for tav^A^ sale of wine. The saving contained in

this Act is repeated in Interacts. .See as to the licensing of alehouses in Cam-

bridge, note to 19 ft ^ Viet. zvii. s. 8 (infra). The exclnsive right to grant

wine licences was expressly confirmed to the Universities by 17 Gea a. 0.40.

s. II (infra). But see, as to Oxfgrd, 53 & 54 Viet, c. ccxxiiL t. 1x9 (ir^fra).
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A.D. 17x0.

LVI.
and for the

Univer-

sities, &c.
in printing

Alman-
acks;

LVII.
and for

Calendar
in the

Book of

Common
r Prayer, &c.

Cap. x6] Duties on Almanacs and Wine and [9 Ann.

Ale Licences.

Provided That nothing in this Act contained shall

extend or be construed to extend ^ to prejudice any RighJ

the Two Universities or either of them or the Company

of Stationers or any Person or Persons have or claime

to have to the printing or reprinting any Almanack or

Calendar subject to the severall Duties aforesaid ®

Provided alwaies and be it further enacted by the

Authority aforesaid That nothing in this Act contained shall

be consfrued to extend to charge any Calendar or perpetuall

Almanack in any Bible or Common Prayer Book or to charge

any other Kalendar or Almanack with more than the Duty

that would be payable by this Act for such other Calendar

or Almanack in case it were made for Three Years onely.

10® Ann^, Chapter XVIII. [Cap. XIX., Ruff.]
f

A.B. 17H An Act for laying severall Duties upon all Sope

and Paper made, in Great Britain or imported

into the same and upon chequered and striped

Linens imported and upon certain Silkes Callicoqs

,

Linens and Stuffs printed painted or stained and

upon severall Kinds of stampt Vellom Parchment

and Paper and upon certain printed Bapers Pam-

phlets and Advetisements® for raiseing the ^mme
of Eighteen hundred thousand Pounds by Way of,

a Lottery towards Her Maje^les Supply and

for licehsing an additional! Number of Hacknqy

Chairs and for charging certain Stocks of Cards

and Dice and for better securing Her Majesties

Duties to arise in the Ofece for the Stamp Duties

by Licences for Marriages apd otherwise and for
*

• ^ In the roll the words 'to extend’ are repeafisd erroneously, but not in the

original Act. «

* See as to the supposed exclusive privilege of tlx; Universities and

Stationers* Company to print almanacs 21 Geo. 5. c. 56 {infra),
^ So on roll. Advertisetnents in the original Act.
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Releife of Persons who have not claimed their A.D. I7I].

Lottery Ticketts in due Time or have lost Ex-

•
* chequer Bills or Lottery Tickets and for borrowing

Money upon Stock (Part of the Capital! of the

South Sea Company) for the Use of the Publick.*

Provided always and be it enacted by the Authority Lxvin.
aforesaid That for the Encouragement of Learning soe much

1 fi i- . . . .
printed at

Money as shall from time to time be paid for the Duties Oxford

granted by this Act for any Quantities of Paper which
2rid^*”in

during the Continuance of the said Duties shall be used in Latin,*
‘

the printing any Bookes in the Latin Greek Oricntall or orifni*al, or

Northern Languages within the Two Universities of Oxford

and Cambridge or either of^them by Permission of the to have

Vice-Chancellors of the same respectively shall and may be
ih#

drawne back ^nd fepaid in Manner following (that is to say) Duty on

the chief Manager of the Presse in each of the said Univer-^*^^^'*

sities shall and may from time to* time make Proofc by

Oath in Writing before the Vice-Chancellor (whoe is hereby

• impowered to administer the same) expressing therein the

Kinds and Quantities of the Paper soe used and how much Oath in

the Duties thereof payable by this Act doth amount to

which yaid Qath in Writing being certified by the said Vice- Scc,

Chancellor and produced to the Lord Treasurer or Com- certified,

missioners of the Treasury for the Time being the said

•Lord Treasurer or Commissioners of the Treasury for the

• Time being shalf'forthwith from time to time issue his or

^eir Orders or Warrants to the respective Commissioners

whoe by this Act are to manage the Duties upon Paper to

cause Payment to be made of soe much Money as the

Duties payable by this Ac! for the Paper soe used in the

printing of the said Books in the said Universities as afore-

said shall amount to thi same Payment to be made (without

• •

* The paper duties, whi|^ this Act imposed for thirty-two years, were made

perpetual by 3 G«d. i. c. 7, and were re|iealcd and new duties granted by

31 Geo. 3. c. 24 {infn). The Act so for as it related to paper duties was

repealed by a & 3 Viet. c. 23. s. 67 {infra),
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Cap. i8] Paper Dufy. [ioAnh*

• 1711. Fee or Chaise whatsoever and without Delay) to such

Person or Persons as the said respective Vice-Chancellors

shall authorize and appoint to receive the same out of any

of the Duties upon Paper ariseing by this Act Any thing in

this Act contained to Ae contrary notwithstanding

[Section 69 authorizes a like drawback in favour of "the

presses of the Universities of Scotland.]

io%Ann.e, Chapter XLV. \Cap. la., Ruff,]

An Act for confirming and rendring more effectual

certain Letters Patents of King James the First

for annexing a Canonry and several Rectoryes to

the Regius Professor of Divinity in the University

of Oxford and to the Regius Professor and Lady
Margarett’s Reader of Divinity in the University

« of Cambridge.^

^ For a prcvioas statutory xeioguttion of the annexation of the Rectories of

Ewelme and Somersham to the Regius Professorships see la Car. a. c. 17. ss.

28, 19 {supra) \ and for their severance from those offices see the Rectory of

Ewelme Act, 1871 (34 &; 35 Viet c. 33) {tnfra\ and Somersham Rectory Acf, »

188a (45 ^ 46 Viet. c. 81) {infrii).

At Terrington Bacon’s Liber Regis (p. 693) gives a Rectory of St Clement

annexed to the Margaret Professorship of Cambridge, and a Vicarage of St. John

with a Rectory appropriated to the Margaret Professorship. Vhe facthowever

appears to i»e that there was but one ecclesiastical parish, that of St ^lement,

with a rector and a vicar. In Valor Ecclesiasticus (Vol. 3, p. 399 of the Record

Commissioners’ edition) the vicarage is described as that of St Clqnent, and it

,

is there stated that the vicar had in addition to his^tipend a further endow-

ment to find two curates, one for the parish church ana one for the Chapel of «>

St. John. ThU chapel, though it had a district belonging to it which was|^

separate civil parish, continued to be served by the Vicar of St. Clement’s or

a curate appointed by him until by ar Scheme nnder the Pluralities Act, 1838

(i a Viet c. 106) \pnfr€L)y approved by Order in Council on the 15th of July,

1843, the Chapeliy * according to the parbehial limits thereof* was constituted

^ * a separate parish or benefice ’. This scheme did not affect the rectory.

By a Statute of the University of Cambridge, made under the Cambridge

University Act, 1856 (19 & ao Viet c. 88) {in/rd)y and approved by Order in

Oonncil on the xst of August, i860, a portion of the Rectory of Terrington,

I
described as ‘ the whole of the tithe rentcharge c5

|f
the rectory of Terrington

St. John’s, andao much of the tithe rentcharge of Terrington St. Clement’s as

is apportioned over’ certain lands specified in the statute^ amounting altogether

to 799/. X9r. 6<f.’ was appropriated as an additional endowment of the Norrisian

\ « 54*
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*

Divinity Professorships^

WHEREAS our most gracious Soveraign King James a. d. 1711*

the First of blessed Memory for the Support and

Maintenance of the Regius Professor or Reader of Divinity 3 jac. i.

in the University of Oxford did by his Letters Patent

bearing Date the Twenty sixth Day of August in the Third

Year of His Reign grant to the Chancellor Masters and

Schollars of the said University of Oxford and their Suc-

cessors all that his Advowson Donation free Disposition

and Right of Patronage of the Rectory of New^Jme alias

Ewelme in the County of Oxford and the said late King

James the First by the said Letters Patent did for Himself

His Heires and Successors grant to the said Chancellor

Masters and Schollars of the said University and their

Successors that the said Regius Professor for the Time
being for ever should have!* and enjoy one Prebend or

Canonry within the Cathedral Church of Christ in Oxford

of the Foundation of King Henry the Eighth so long as h^
should be Regius Professor of Divinity in that University

And whereas the said King James the First for the

Encrease of the Stipend of the Regius Professor or Reader

of Divinity in the University of Cambridge did by other

his Letters Patent of the same Date grant to the Chancellor

Masters and Schollars of the said University of Cambridge

and their Successors all that his Advowson Donation free

Disposition and Right of Patronage of the Rectory of

, Somersbam (together with Colne and Pidley and other

Chappelryes Rjghts Members and Appurtenances) in the

County of Huntington And whereas the saicUKing James

the First (for the Encrease of the Stipend of the Reader

of the Lecture of Divinity apfiointed by Margaret Countess

of Richmond Mother of King Henry the Seventh in the

said University of Cambridge) did also by the said Lctter%

Patent grant to the Chancellor Masters and Schollars of •
•

Professorship of Divinity cither on the next vacancy of the Lady Margaiyt

Professorship or as soon/s the then Lady Margaret Professor should give his^

assent to the appvo^iation. The appropriation thus provided for took effeet •

on the vacancy in ue Lady Margaret Professorship caused by the death of

Dr. Selwyn on the 34th of April, 1875.
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Divmify Professorships.

A.u. 1711; the said University of Cambridge and their Successors

all that his Advowson Donation free Disposition and Right,

of Patronage of the Rectory of Terington in the County of

Norfolk with all it’s Rights Members and Appurtenances

And whereas the said King James the First in and by the

said several Letters Patent did signify and declare it to be

His Royal Will and Pleasure that the said Canonry and

several Rectoryes should for ever thereafter be held and

enjoyed ^y the said several Professors and Reader of the

Lecture aforesaid for so long Time as they respectively

should continue in the said respective Offices or Places and

did thereby further signify and declare His Royal Will and

Intention to be that one or more Act or Acts of Parliament

should be obtained for that Purpose which hath never yet

been done May it therefore j)lease Your Majesty that it

may be enacted and be it enacted by the Queens most

Excellent Majesty by and with the Advice and Consent of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Comons in this

present Parliament assembled and by the Authority of the

The same That the said Canonry of Christ Church and several

Rectoryes of Newelme alias Ewelme Somersham and'

Church Terington and every of them and all Members Tythes

Lands Tenements Hereditaments Profitts and Emoluments

Md^Pte*
whatsoever to them and every of them respecti^ly b41ong*

mises ing or in any wise appertaining or with the said Caflonry

and Rectoryes every or any of them used or enjoyed are

united to and shall hereby be united and for ever-acnexed unto the

several Offioes or Places aforesaid and shall be held and^

enjoyed by the respective Persons already placed in the

Mvenl said Offices or Places and by sTuch other Person and Persons

” as shall from time to time for ever hereafter be placed and

«put into the said Offices or Places in as fuH and ample

,
• Manner to all Intents and Purposesras if they were duly

Ijresented nominated admitted instituted and inducted

,
thereunto and the said respective Profd$isors and Reader of

* the said Lecture and their Successors for (htf Time being

during such Time and Times only as they shall continue in

344
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Divinity Prifessorskips.

their respective Offices or Places shall by vertue of such a. a 1711.

pffice or Place for ever hereafter enjoy the said respective

Canonry and also shall have and hold the said Rectoryes

without any Presentation Admission Institution or Induc-

tion or any other Act or Thing whatsoever to entitle them

thereunto and shall be and are hereby declared to be

(during their Continuance in the said respective Offices or

Places) full and perfect Canon and Incumbents of the

respective Canonry and Rectoryes aforesaid to aU Intents

and Purposes whatsoever which nevertheless shall not be

so understood as to make void any other Benefice or Bene- •

fices which the said Professors and Reader of the said

Lecture or any of them is at present or shall hereafter be

legally possessed of it being the Intention of this Act that

the aforesaid Rector)’es sh^l consist and be held and #

enjoyed by the ^atd Professors and Reader of the said 1

Lecture respdttively together with any one other Ecclesias-*

tical Benefice without any Lycence or Dispensation for

that end to be granted or obtained

And it is hereby further enacted and declared That as ll.

often as it shall happen that any of the said Offices or

Places shall become void by Death Resignation or other- Rectory,

wise the Canonry and Rectoryes or the Rectory to such

Offiedor Place respectively belonging shall at the same

Time^ become void and the Person that shall be placed oniy^

» in such Office or Place so become void shall by vertue of

such Office or Ffece only have and enjoy the Canonry and Oflicci.

Rectoryes or the Rectory to such Office or Pla^ belonging

for so long Time as he shall continue in such Office or

Pl^ce and no longer \
Provided always That •the said Professors shall celc- in.

bratc Divine Service and performe all other Parochial

Dutyes relating to thedCure of Souls within the said several

Rectoryes which any other Rectors ofthe said Rectoryes hav^ the said

heretofore done and* performed and were by Law obliged

to do and pfrij^rme or shall allow to learned and able*

Curates (to be lycenced by the Bishop or Ordinary of the

S4S
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Divinity Professorships.

A.D. 1711. Diocess) who shall be constantly residing within the said

Rectoryes such competent Salaries and Stipends as the;

said Bishop or Ordinary shall judge sufficient ^

IV. Provided also That neither this Act nor any thing

r^TimiiMi
contained shall excuse or be construed to exovse

&c. to
* the said Professors or Reader of the Lecture aforesaid or

them from the Payment of First Fruits and Tenths
First or from the Payment of all Dues of what Kind soever to

T!mt]&,ud the Bishop or other Ordinary who before the making this

otherDnM. lavyfull Right to claime the same or from Canonical

* Obedience to the Bishop or Ordinary of their respective

Diocesses but every such Professor and Reader of the said

Lecture shall be obliged to make Pa}rment thereof.

' la® Ann/e, Chapter XIV. [la Ann. St. i.

Cap. XIII., Ruff.] '

e

'a. d. 171a. An Act to enable ^uch Officers and Soldiers as

have been in Her Majesties Service during the

late War to exercise Trades and for Officers tcj

account with their Soldiers.*

[The preamble recites that officers and soldiers who had

served in the late wars would willingly employiJthem-

selves in trade but were hindered in certain citits and

corporations and other places by by-laws and customs

and by the Statute 5 Eliz. c. 4 which prohibited the

use of pertain trades without seven years apprentice-

ship. The Act allows all such officers and soldiers wh<$

have at any time been i^ the Queen’s service and have

not since deserted the sgrvice to set up trades,* if

0 1 Lady Margmret’g Reader is not mentioned in this section, presnnuibly because

the Rectory of Terrington was a sinecnre benefic^ the care of souls in the parish

being duly provided for by a vicar and two curates.

c * This Act was teiSporaiy in its operation, and has long been spent. For

^
later Acts of the like kind see as Geo. a. c. 44 an^pote thereon The

restrictions on trade against which the Act gave relief (as t# which see further

*x & a Ph. & M. c. 7 (supra)) were removed by the h^icipal Corporations

Act, 1835 (5 & 6 Will. 4. c. 76), s. 14 (tu/ra).
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apprentices who have partly served their apprentice- a. d. 171a*

ships, without completing their apprenticeships, and,

, if not apprentices, to set up trades in the county
where they were bom.]

Provided always That neither this Act nor an Act made
.

ix.

in«the Tenth and Eleventh Years of His late Majesty King
William the Third of glorious Memory intituled [An Act
to enable such Officers anjl Soldiers as have been in His to jJejSh

Majesties Service during the late War to exercise Trades
and for Officers to accompt with their Soldiers^ shall in the Uni-

any wise be prejudicial to the Privileges of the Universities
^”***®*’

of Cambridge and Oxford or either of them or extend to

give Liberty to any Person to set up the Trade of a Vintner

or to sell any Wine or other Liquors within the said

Universities without Licence first had and obtained from
the Vice Chancellors of the &me respectively.

•

12® ANNi^, [la Ann. St. i., Ruff.] Chapter XVII. •

An Act to vest in the Commissioners for building

Fifty new Churches in and about London and
Westminster and Suburbs thereof as much of the

Street near the May-Pole in the Strand in the

County ot Middlesex as shall be sufficient to

biAld (5ne of the said Churches upon and for

restoring to the Principal and Scholars of Kings-

HalFand College of Brazen-Nose in the University

of Oxon their Right of Presentation tp Churches
* and Chapels in Stepney Parish.

. ^
And whereas by an ACt made in the First Session of iv.

this present Parliament intituled An Act for confirming*^^**'

to the Principal and Scholars of Kings-Hall and Collie 9 Rnn.^

of Brazen-Nose in the University of Oxon the Purchase of*"

the Advowsons oi/Stepney and other Churches and for.^

settling the Anse to the Benefit of the said College it is

provided that it shall and may be lawful to and for the said

• 342
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A. D. 1713. Principal and Scholars and their Successors upon every

Vacancy from time to time to nominate or appoint respec-

tively fit Clerks to officiate in the Chapel of Stratford Bow *

and in all other Churches or Chapels that then were or

should be built within the Parish of Stebunheath alias

Stepney in the County of Middlesex and to receive the

stftt Profits belonging to the same And whereas by a Clause in

10 Ann. ^ct made in the Second Sessions of this present

Parliament intituled An Act for enlarging the Time given

to the Commissioners appointed by Her Majesty pursuant

to an Act for granting to Her Majesty several Duties on
• Coals for building Fifty new Churches in and about the

Cities of London and Westminster and Suburbs thereof and

other Purposes therein mentioned and also for giving the

said Commissioners further Powers for better effecting the

< same and for appointing Monies for rebuilding the Parish

•§ 10. Church of Saint Mary Woolnoth in the -City of London

^
it is enacted that in every new Church and ’Parish to be

erected or constituted pursuant to the same Act (other than

such Chapels as according to the same Act should be

converted into parochial Churches) the First Rector should^

be nominated and appointed by Her Majesty of and in

Reasons such new Church and Parish in which Act there being no

this^Enacf
Saving to the said Principal and Scholars and their

ment. Successors of their Right upon every Vacancy fron# time

to time to nominate or present respectively fit Clerics to

officiate as aforesaid it may happen to be controverted

whether the First Rector in every new Cbi;rch and Parish

to be erected or constituted pursuant to the same Act in the^

said Parish of Stebunheath alias Stepney and also in such

Chapels within the same Parish as should be converted

into parochial Churches pursuaht to the same Act might

H>elong to the said Principal and Scholars and their Succes-

• * sors to nominate and apppint Now^for the preventing of

all such Controversies it is hereby enacted and declared by

The Fii^ • the Authority aforesaid That in every new Church and
Rector of Parish to be erected or constituted pursuant to the said

Parish in Act made in the Second Session of this present Parliament

348
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*

within the said Parish of Stebunheath alias Stepney theA.D. 171a.

Firat Rector shall be nominated and appointed by the said Stepney, to

•Fnncipal and Scholars and their Successors of and in such natcd by

new Church and Parish and also in every Chapel that within

the said Parish of Stebunheath alias Stepney shall pursuant SchoUn

to^the same Act be converted into a parochial Church the no^****

First Rector shall be nominated and appointed by the said Coii^,

Principal and Scholars and their Successors the same Act

or any thing therein contained to the contrary thereof

notwithstanding^ •

13® ANN.t;, [13 Ann. St. 3 ., Ruff.] CHAPTER VI.

An Act for taking away Mortuaries within the Dio- A.n , ;i3.

ceses of Bangor Land^ff Saint Davids and Saint

Asaph and giving a Recompense therefore to the *
^

Bishops of the said respective Dioceses and for

confirming several Letters, Patents granted by •

Her Majesty for perpetually annexing a Prebend

of Gloucester to the Mastership of Pembroke

College in Oxford and a Prebend of Rochester

to the Ptovostship of Oriel College in Oxford

ai^ a Prebend of Norwich to the Mastership of

Catherine Hall in Cambridge.

And where:)^ Her Majesty has been graciously pleased vni.

by Her Letters Patents under the Great Seal of Great ofuuers
Britain bearing Date at Westminster the Eleventh Day of

November in the Twelfth Ye» of Her Reign to incorporate u Ann.

“Collwell Brickenden Doctor' in Divinity the Master ,
' poration of

Pembroke College in the University of Oxford and hi^the Master

Successors Masters o^the same College by the Name Stile bfetT#
and Title of Master of PembroWb College.in the Universitjr College,

of Oxford And di^ thereby grant to the said Master and^*^*^”**

• •
^ The rights sectiled and confirmed to Brasenose College by 9 Anne c, xft

[r. 16., Kttff.] and this Act are preserved by 58 Geo. 3. c. 45. s. 69 {infra).



Cap. 6] Annexing of Friends to Headships [13Am
of certain Colleges.

A. D. 1713. his Successors Masters of the same Coll^ for their better

Support and Maintenance that Canonship or Prebend in

the Cathedral Church of the Holy and Undivided Trinity

of Gloucester which should first happen to be void and in

the Gift of Her Majesty Her Heirs and Successors fit>m

and after the Date of the said Grant To have and to

hold the said Canonship or Prebend to the said Collwell

Brickenden Piaster of the said College and his Successors

Masters oi the same College of Her Majesty Her Heirs and

Successors in pure and perpetual Alms for and during his

* and their respective Continuance in the said Mastership

and did thereby likewise unite such Canonship or Prebend

nnd of as aforesaid to the said Corporation for ever And whereas

Paten?
Majesty has been also graciously pleased by other Her

14th jm., Letters Patents under the (jreat Seal of Great Britain

•ofincor- bearing Date at Westminster the Fourteenth Day of

^j^^*‘^tionoOf*january in the Twelfth Year of Her Reign to incorporate

of Oriel George Carter Doctor in Divinity the Provost of Oriel

Oxford^-
College in the University of Oxford and his Successors

Provosts of the same College by the Name Stile and Title^

of Provost of the House of the Blessed Virgin Mary in

Oxon commonly called Oriel College of the^Foundation of

Edward the Second some Time King of England of famous

Memory and did thereby grant to the said Provost afid his

Successors Provosts of the same College for their Setter

Support and Maintenance that Canonship or Prebend in '

the Cathedral Church of Christ and of thr Blessed Virgin

Mary of Rdthester which should first happen to be void#

and in the Gift of Her Majesty Her Heirs and Successors

from and after the Date of ^e said Grant saving alwa^^s.

the Right of the Arch-Deacons^'of the said Church for the

•Time being to one of the said Canonships by virtue of a

t
• former Grant To have and^ to hold the said Canonship or

Brebend to the ‘said George Carter d?rovost of the said

^
f College and his Successors Provosts of the same College

of Her Majesty Her Heirs and Successors* in pure and

perpetual Alms for and during his and their Continuance

\ • ISO
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*

of certain Colleges.

in the said Provostship and did thereby likewise unite such a.d. 17x3*

Canonship or Prebend as aforesaid to the said Corporation

for ever ^ And whereas Her Majesty has been further gra- and of

ciously pleased by other Her Letters Patents under the^{^^
Gi^t Seal of Great Britain bearing Date at Westminster April,

the Six and twentieth Day of April in the Thirteenth Year If

of Her Reign to incorporate Thomas Sherlock Doctor in

Divinity Master or Warden of Saint Katherines College or or Warden

Hall in the University of Cambridge and his Successors

Masters or Wardens of the same College or Hall by the College,

Name Stile and Title of Master or Warden of Saint •
Katherines College or Hall in the University of Cambridge

and did thereby grant to the said Master or Warden and his

Successors Masters or Wardens of the same College or Hall

for their better Support and* Maintenance that Canonship
^

or Prebend in the Cathedral Church of the Holy and
^

Undivided Tcinity in Norwich of the Foundation of King^

Edward the Sixth which should ^first happen to be void
•

and in the Gift of Her Majesty Her Heirs and Successors

from and after the Date of the said Grant To have and to

* liold the said Canonship or Prebend to the said Thomas
Sherlock Master or Warden of the said College or Hall

and his Suedfessors Masters or Wardens of the same

Colloge or^Hall of Her Majesty Her Heirs and Successors

in pure and perpetual Alms for and during his and their

^
Continij^nce in the said Mastership or Wardenship and did

thereby likewi^ unite such Canonship or Prebend as afore-

* said to the said Corporation for ever as by th^said several

^ind respective recited Letters Patents (relation being

thereunto had) may more ful^ and at large appear Be it

therefore enacted by the Autl\prity aforesaid That the said The said

several and respective recited Letters Patents and all and^J^"*

singular the Clauses Articles and Things therein respec- cqpfirm^,

tively contained shall be and* are herpby ratified and
* The Canonry of Roc^ter has been severed from the Provostship of Orid

^
College and annq^ed to tne Oriel Professorship of the Interpretation of Holy *

Scripture by Statutdl made under 40 3c 41 Viet c. 48. i. 25 (see note to that

section infra).



• Cap. 6] Annexing of Prebends to Headships [13 Ann.

of certain Colleges.

A.D. 1713. confirmed and the said several and respective Canonships

or Prebends shall be from titne to time for ever held and

enjoyed according to the true Intent and Meaning of the

several and respective Letters Patents above recited

[Section 9 declares the Act to be a Public Act.] ®

13® Ann^e, [la Ann. St. a., Ruff.] Chapter VIL

An Acb to prevent the Growth of Schism and for

the further Security of the Churches of England
* and Ireland as by Law established ^

[This Act prohibits any person from acting as a tutor or

schoolmaster in England or Ireland before he has sub-

^
scribed a declaration of conformity to the Liturgy of

the Church of England, and has obtained a licence from

^ the Ordinary, such licence not to be granted except

* upon a certificate fhat the applicant has received the

sacrament within a year in some parish church, and

upon the applicant taking and subscribing the Oaths

of Allegiance, Supremacy, and Abjuration, and making*"

and subscribing the Declaration against Transubstan-

tiation. Any licensed tutor or schoolmkster resorting

to a conventicle is subjected to penalties.] * %

VIII. Provided always That this Act or any thing therein

Tutors^n
^ Contained shall not extend or be construed to extend to any

the Uni- Tutor teaching or instructing Youth in an3%College or Hall

Indio*’ within either of the Universities of that Part of Grea^
Noblemen. Britain called England nor to any Tutor who shall be

employed by any Noblemaiyor Noblewoman to teach j^is^

or her own Children Grand {Children or Great Grand Chil-

Provisofoitdren only in his or her Family provided such Tutor so

uS of^* teaching in any Nobleman or Noblewomans Family do in

such pvery respect qualify himself according to this Act except

j
only in that of taking a Licence from iSje Bishop

^ This Act was repealed by 5 Geo. i. c. # s. z.
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13® ANNiE, Chapter XIII. [la Ann. St. a.

Cap. XIV., Ruff.]
•

An Act for rendring more effectual an Act made in a.d. 1713

the Third Year of the Reign of King James the

First intituled An Act to prevent and avoid

Dangers which may grow by Popish Recusants

And also of one other Act made in the First

Year of the Reign of Their late Majesties King

William and Queen Mary intituled An Act to

vest in the Two Universities the Presentations of

Benefices belonging to l^apists And for vesting in
^

the Lords ofc j usticiary Power to inflict the same

Punishments against Jesuits Priests and other*

trafficking Papists which the Privy Council of

Scotland was impow^ered to do by an Act passed

• • in the Parliament of Scotland intituled Act for

preventing the Growth of Popery.

For as^much as by an Act of Parliament made in the smt*.

^hird Year of the Reign of King James the First
^

[intituled An Act to prevent and avoid Dangers which may &M.c.a6.

• grow Popish Recusants] and also One other Act made *

, in the First YdlTr of the Reign of Their late Majesties King

•William and Queen Mary [intituled An Act t8 vest in the

Two Universities the Presentations of Benefices belonging

•^o* Papists] the Presentation" Nomination Collation and

Donation of and to BeneficeS Prebends or Ecclesiastical

Livings Schools Hospitals and Donatives belonging to*

Popish Recusants and other Persons thereby disabled to * #

present collate or nominate arc given to t!hc Two Univer*

sides but they aresso given only where such Persons are

and stand cohWeted by such Ways and Means as in th^

said recited Acts are mentioned and provided which Acts
SHADWEIX

'
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Cap. 13] Church Patronage of Papists. [13 Ann.

A,D. 1713. do nevertheless prove ineffectual for such Purposes by
reason such Patrons are not convicted or not in such

Manner as the said Acts do direct and appoint Therefore*

for making the said Laws more effectual and for the

speedier and easier vesting the Presentations to such Bene-

fices in the Two Universities according to the Intentioifof

the said Laws Be it enacted by the Queens most Excellent

Majesty by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal and Commons in this present Par-

liament assembled and by the Authority of the same That

Papists, every Papist or Person making Profession of the Popish

^ns e?i-
Religion and every Child not being a Protestant under the

titled by or Age of One and twenty Years of every such Papist or

disabled to Person professing the Popish Religion and every Mortgagee

Sefefice?
Trustee or Person any ways intrusted directly or indirectly

SchooCs,
' mediately or immediately by or for any such Papist or

Person making Profession of the Popish Religion or such

^
‘ Child as aforesaid whether such Trust be” declared by

Writing or not shall from and after the Tenth Day of July

which shall be in the Year of our Lord One thousand seven

hundred and fourteen be disabled and is hereby made in-^

capable to present collate or nominate to any Benefice

PrebendfOr Ecclesiastical Living School Hospital or Dona-

tive or to grant any Avoidance of any Benefice Prebend or

SuchPre. Ecclesiastical Living and that every such Presentation
scDtatioa

^QUation Nomination and Grant and every Admission

Institution and Induction to be made thereupon shall be •

utterly void and of no Effect to all Intents Constructions

and in and Purposfcs whatsoever and that in every* such Case thei

the'unf*^* Chancellor and Scholars of the University of Oxford and
vcKities of the Chancellor and Scholam of the University of CaiPv
Oxford and

, . , , ,
_ _ _T , • ,

^ T
Cambridge bridge by what Name or Names soever they or either ot

10 present., them are incorporated shall respectively have the Presenta-

t
' tion Nomination Collation and Donation of and to every

such Benefice Prebend or Ecclesiastical Living School

^
i Hospital and Donative set lying and being in the respec-

tive Counties Cities and other Places and Limits in the said

Act of the Third Year of King James mentioned as in and
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13 Ann.] Church Patronage of Papists. [Cap. 13
*•

by the said Act is directed and appointed in the Case of a.i). 1713.

a Popish Recusant convict

, And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid n.

• That from and after the said Tenth Day of July when and
as often as any Presentation to any Benefice or Ecclcsi- ^rnted

aslical Living shall be brought to any Archbishop Bishop Mctcd

or other Ordinary from any Person who shall be reputed

to be or whom such Archbishop Bishop or other Ordinary the Ordi*

shall have cause to suspect to be a Papist or Trustee of

any Person making Profession of the Popish Religion or to Persons

suspected to be such it shall and may be lawful to and for thc”samc

such Archbishop Bishop or other Ordinary and he is hereby

required to tender or administer to every such Person ifofSiat.

present the Declaration against Transubstantiation set down
and expressed in an Act of Parliament made in the Five and

twentieth Year of the Reign bf the late King Charles the
^

Second intituled ^n Act for preventing Dangers which may
^

hapi)en from*Popish Recusants to be by such Person made^

repeated and subscribed and in c^c such Person shall bcorifwch
*

absent the said Archbishop Bishop or other Ordinary shall
^

by Notice in Writing to be left at the Place of Habitation then to

* of such Person appoint some convenient Time and Place some "on-

v/hen and where such Person shall appear before such
• , , ^ lime for

Archbishop Bishop or other Ordinary or some Persons to that Pur-

be aurtiori^ftd by such Archbishop Bishop or other Ordinary

by Commission under his or their Seal of Office and upon he left nt

^ such Apix:arance the said Archbishop Bishop or other

Ordinary or sq^h Commissioners shall tender or administer i‘crion.

-^he said Declaration to the Person making suoh I^rcsenta-

tion and in case such Person shall neglect or refuse to make if such

repeat and subscribe such Declaration when the same shall

**T»e so tendred as aforesaid oi| shall neglect or refuse to »ub«:rii>e

appear before such Archbishop Bishop or other Ordinary

or such Commissionei^ upon such Notice as aforesaid that

then such Presentatjpn shall b<? utterly vpid and of none lion to iw

effect and in every^l^uch Case such Archbishop Bishop or

other Ordinay^ shall within Ten Days next after sucl^nafyto

Neglect or Refusal send and give a Certificate under his or jSSisai*
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A.D. 1713, their Seal of Office of such Neglect or Refusal to the Vice-
to tiM Uni- Chancellor for the Time being of that University to whom
versity to *

which the such Presentation would of Right belong if such Person sa

Uo^ouid P^'csenting had been a Popish Recusant convict and it shall

belong if and may be lawful to and for the Chancellor and Scholars

pre^^ting” University to present a Person qualified according

^ Benefice or Ecclesiastical Living

Recusant and the Presentation to such Benefice or Ecclesiastical

and^which
Tum only is hereby given unto and vested

may then in them fcr that Purpose Any Matter Clause or Thing con-

tharTum^ tained in either of the said former recited Acts to the

contrary thereof notwithstanding

III. And for the better Discovery of all secret Trusts and

fraudulent Conveyances made by Papists or Persons making

Profession of the Popish Religion of their Advowsons and

I,
Right of Presentation Nomihation and Donation to any

Benefices or Ecclesiastical Livings Be it <i.u*ther enacted by

In such

•Case
also the

Ordinaiy

, the Authority aforesaid That when the Presefttation of any

Person presented to a^y Benefice or Ecclesiastical Living

shall be brought to any Archbishop Bishop or other Ordi-

mineupon Said Archbishop Bishop or Ordinary is hereby

required before he give Institution to examine the Person

presented, presentqfl upon Oath whether to the best and utmost of

sUtut?on°
Knowledge and Belief the Person or Persons who made

whether* such Presentation be the true and real Patrori or Patrons

t

prewnting Benefice or Ecclesiastical Living or made the

Ethereal said Presentation in his or her or their own Right or ,

or the whether such Person or Persons so presenting be not medi-
Tr^teeof, ately or immediately directly or indirectiy Trustee ol
or m any ^ . , _ , , ,

•

way in- Trustees or any way intrusted for some other and what

some Pa-
^ Person or Persons by Name who is or are Papists or m^ke

pist,orthe Profession of the Popish Rpligton^or the Children of suclT

such, aTd^ or for any other and what Person or Persons or what he

s^'refuM
heard or believes touching or concerning the

to 'mswer, ^ame and if such. Person of Persons sojresented shall refuse

examined or shall not answer*'^irectly thereto then

cand in every such Case such Presentation |hail be void

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid

The Uni-

V t
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That it shall and may be lawful for the Chancellor and a. n. 1713.

Scholars of the respective Universities to whom the Pre- vwritieito

• sentation to such Benefices and Ecclesiastical Livings $cnutions

should belong in case the rightful Patrons had been Popish

Recusants convict and their Presentees or Clerks for the c»sc the

better Discovery of such secret and fraudulent Trusts had h^i^n
done made and created by or for such Papists or Persons i*opish

professing the Popish Religion and their Children as afore- convict?

*

said to exhibit their Bill in any Court of Equity against

such Person or Persons presenting and such Person or Per- may cx.

sons as they have reason to believe to be the Cestuy que "

Trust of the Advowson of such Benefice or Ecclesiastical for 0m
Living or any other Person who they have cause to suspect oUccr?*"'^

maybe able to make any other or further Discovery of'*'”' •

such secret Trusts and Practices to which Bill the Defen-

dant therein named being dbly served with the Process of

the Court in which the said Bill shall be exhibited shall

forthwith diTectly answer to the Facts charged and en»
^

quired in the said Bill at the Discaetion of the Court where

such Bill shall be exhibited and in case the Defendants or Pcfcnd-

^any of them shall refuse or neglect to answer the said Bill

in such reasonable Time as shall be for that Purpose luch Kill

allowed and appointed by Discretion of the said Cqprt where j

the said Cause shall be depending (the Distance of Place

and •the (Circumstances of the Defendant or Defendants

consJHered) that then and in such Case the said Bill shall

, be take# pro Confesso and be allowed as Evidence against

such Person so^neglecting and refusing and his Trustee or

^Trustees and his and their Clerk Provided that^very Person l*mvi»ofor

having fully answered such Bill in such Court of Equity ncfindlrjt

agd not knowing any thing of any such Trust for a Papist answering,

or other Person disabled as afforesaid shall be entitled to

his Costs to be taxed according to the Course of the Courts

And be it further#enacted by the Authority aforesaid • v.#

That it shall and mgy be lawful for the iCourt where any

Quare impedit shajfbe hereafter depending at the Instance ySrt”

of either of tRe^id Chancellors and Scholars or their Clerk

being Plaintiffs or Defendants in such Suit by Motion in pedit

• 35^
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A.D. 1713. open Court at their Discretion to make any Rule or Order

requiring Satisfaction upon the Oath of such Patron and

covering his Clerk who in the said Suit shall contest the Right of«

Tru^^ the said University to present to such Benefice or Ecclesias-

tical Living by Examination of them or either of them in

open Court, or by Commission under the Seal of such Coitrt

for Examination of them or either of them or by Affidavit

as the said Court shall find most proper in order to the

and if Discovery of any secret Trust Frauds or Practices relating

Presentation then in Question and in case it

'that the appear to the Court upon the Examination of such Patron

Vrus- Sind Clerk or either of them that the said Patron is but

the Patron
^ trustee for some other Person or Persons that then the

or his said Patron and his Clerk shall discover who such Person

di^ver
Persons are and where he she or they live or inhabit

Ccstuii^ue and upon their Refusal to make such Discovery or to give

•p^nish^*^ such Satisfaction as aforesaid they shalV be punished as

ment for ^Persons that are guilty of a Contempt to thfe said Court

and in case such Patron or his Clerk shall discover the

covery Person for whom the said Patron is a Trustee that then

such^'ces-”
Court upon Motion made in open

tuiqnc Court shall make a Rule or Order that the Person or

moke or Persons (jpr whom the said Patron is a Trustee shall in the

th^Deda
Court or before Commissioners to be appointed for

ration that Purpose under the Seal of the said Court ihake repeat

i^nsub-
subscribe the Declaration against Transubstantfation

stantiation, herein before mentioned and likewise on pain of incurring
,

menUor^* a Contempt against the said Court give suc^*. further Satis-

Contempt, faction upoit Oath touching or relating to the said Trust a^
the said Court shall think fit and such Person so required

deemed to make repeat and subscribe the said Declaration apd

iJcusamt
^^f^sing or neglecting so t^ do i^all be esteemed as a

convict, f Popish Recusant convict in respect of such Presentation

And be it further enacted ThaUthe Answer of such

Ar jwera J^atron and Patrons and the Person fpr whom he or they

roch^Ex^
are any ways intrusted and his and tl^eir Clerk or any of

minations, them and his and their or any of their Examinations and
allowed as

Affidavits taken as aforesaid by Order of any Court where
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such Quare impedit shall be depending or by any Arch- a. d. 1713,

bishop Bishop or other Ordinary or the Commissioners as

•aforesaid (which Examinations shall therefore be reduced pStot

into Writing and signed by the Party examined) shall be

allowed as Evidence against such Patron so presenting and Clerk,

hiS Clerk

Provided always That no such Bill nor any Discovery to vir.

be made by any Answer thereunto or to any such Examina-

tion as aforesaid shall be made use of to subject any Person such Bill

making any such Discovery or not answering suth Bill to except'^*”\

any Penalty or Forfeiture other than the Loss of

Presentation then in Question.
^

tion.

And it is hereby further enacted That in case of any vin.

such Bill or Bills of Discovery as aforesaid exhibited in

any Court of Equity by the Chancellor and Scholars

either of the said Universities or their Presentee no Lapse un^^reity

shall incur nor Ptenarty be a Bar against such ^^^^*^cellor

*

and Scholars in respect of the Benefice or Ecclesiastical herein •

Living touching which such Bill dhall be so exhibited till

after Three Months from the Time that the Answer to such hiWtcd

^ ^ill shall be put in or the same be taken pro Confess© or

the Prosecution thereof deserted provided that such Bill or cuired.

Bills be exhibited before any Lapse incurred •

And whjreas it hath been doubted whether any Writ of IX.

Quat^* impedit brought by the respective Univesities* for

any Presentation Nomination Collation or Donation pur-

• suant t<f the said recited Acts or either of them may be

^ brought by th^m in or by the Name of Chancellor and

Scholars or ou^t to be by their true Name of Incorporation Proviso for

respectively it is hereby declared That the said respective by^^Wch

fUancellors and Scholars of the said Universities are by the said

this Act and were by tfie slid former Acts entitled to sue sitJw^may

any Writ of Quare impedit by the Name of Chancellor and *“0 Writs

Scholars of the Univ^sity of Oxford and Chancellor and
Scholars of the University of Cambridge respectively or bjd

their respective preper Names of Incorporation at their %#

Election, *
t

•

So on roll.

35% ‘
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4a i7>3- And be it fur^er ^acted Thai in case of any Trust for

3C. any Papist or Person professing the Popish Religion con-

ia fessed or discovered in and any Answer to sudi Bill asr

^5^***”* aforesaid or such Examination as aforesaid it shall and may
Court nur Be lawful for the Court where such Discovery shall be made

and such Court is hereby enabled to inforce the produdAg

of the Deeds creating and relating to the said Trusts by

such -Methods as they shall find proper

[The two remaining sections of this Act relate to Scot-

^
land.]

13® AvsMf Chapter XIV. [la Ann. St a. Cap. XV.,

Ruff.]

An Act for providing a Publick Reward for such

Person or Persons as shall discover the Longitude

, at Sea.* *

[Section 1 constituted*^ the Lord High Admiral of Great

Britain or the First Commissioner of the Admiralty the

,
Speaker of the Honourable House of Commons th^

First Commissioner ofthe Navy the First Commissioner

of Trade the Admirals of the Red \Yhite and Blue

Squadrons the Master of the Trinity House the Presi-

dent of the Royal Society the Royal AstronoMer of

Greenwich the Savilian Lucasian and PlumiaiP Pro-

fessors of the Mathematicks in Oxford and Cambridge <

all for the Time being’ with other Aamed persons

* Commissioners for the Discovery of the Longitude)

at Sba and for examining trying and judging of ail

Proposals Experiments and Improvements relating.tq ^

the same'] p

«
^ See 5 Geo. 3. c. ao (tnfiv) for the ftppotfltmeDt of JLowndes*! Professor to

be a Commissioner. Several other Acts were passed altering and adding to

.^iie duties of the Commissioners and adding to^eir number. This and all

the other Acts were repealed by 58 Gea 3. c. aa SM {infra).

i* *
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